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N0#::B:B 3. 1983

P:;5IDZ:I:

The senate gill come to order. 9ill the mepbers please

be at kheir desksy and *ill our guests in tbe gallery please

rise. Prayer tkis Korninq by tàe Beverend @- P. kitcupe

faith Lutberan Clurcâ, springfieldw Illinois. severend.

DEVZEEXD 9. P. RIICUP;
A

(Prayer given ky neverend %itcup)

P:ESIDENT;

Thank you. Reverend. Readinq of tbe Journal. Senator

Johns.

SESATOR JOHHSI

Good porninge and tàank you, :r. President. I zove tàat

reading and approval of the Journals of Thursdayv October the

20th: Tuesday. Xovemàer the 1st; kednesday, Noveaber the 2nde

in the year 1983. be postponed pending arrival of the printed

Journal.

P:ESIDEST:

Xou've beard t5e motion as placed by Senator Joàns. zny

discussion? If not. all in favor indicate by sayinq àye.

A1A opposed. Tàe zyes kave it. The potion carries. It's so

ordered. seaator Geo-Karis: for what purpose do you arise?

S2KâTO2 GEG-XAâIS:

Hr. President and tadies and Gentleœen of t:e Senate. I

have cleared it wità Senator savïckase and 1êœ to ke loint

cosponsor on Eouse Bill 2320. He's the lead spousor.

P:ESIDE:IZ

House B1l1 23...

S'SATO: GZG-EZRISZ

20.

PEESIDEHTZ

. ..20. Senator Geo-Karis seeks Aeave of the Body to be

added as cosponsoz. Is leave grantedë leave is qranted.

It's so ordered.

PECSIDING O:FICE:Z (SENITOR BEDCE)

. :
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(/ac:ine cutoffl--.vadalaàene. Xessaqes from tbe House.

ACTING SECBETARK: (d:. EEEXAXDES)

â Kessage fcow tàe souse by :r. c'Briene Elerà.

:r. President - I am directed ko inïorz t:e Senake

the Hoqse of Bepresentatives has concuEred wità the senate in

àhe passage of bills %ith t:e fclloving titlesz

Senate :111 q% with House àaendœents 1 and 2.

And Senate Bill 1R3 uitb soqse zzend-

Kentse.-with uouse Amendment :o. 1.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SE:à1O2 Q:UCE)

Secretaty's Desà.

ACTIHG SECRETAZï: 45n. FEENZ:DES)

à 'essage from the House by 5r. O:Briene Clerk.

5r. President - I az difected to infor/ the senate

tbat the House of Eepresentatives bas adopted the following

Joint resolutionse in t5e adoptfon o; which I am instructed

to ask concurrence of the Senatey tc-vit:

House Joink Besolution 9:y 99e 10Q. 101, 102.

103 and 10qw all congratulatory resolutions.

P/ESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXATO: EBUCE)

Resolutions Consent Calendar. gesolutions.

ACTING SECEETZRëZ 1dE. fEnHàND;S)

Senate Desolution 386. by leaator Geo-Karisy coagrat-

ulatory.

Senate Resolution 387 offered by senators Geo-Karis and

Barkhausen. congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 388. by Senator Chew. congratulatory.

PZEEIDI'G O;FICERZ 15E:âTOD :EOCE)

Resolutions Consent Calendar. àlrigkt. If I might have

the attention of the Body. we are going to begine xitb leave

of tbe Body, on page 16, on kbe Order of Kotioas in %ritipg

to nestore Itea Beduciioas. Is there leave to go to that

order of businessz Leave ïs granted. %e are qoin: to taàe

up aotions in wràting to restore item reductions and t:en
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following rigkt down page 16 of your Caleadare zotions in

Writing to accept t:e specific recom/endationsv motions in

writins to override specific recoz/endatâons. So. 1...if you

will be alert, weell go right on dovne tben le will go kack

to the beginning of t:e Calendar to override total vetoes,

and thatês on page 14 oT your Calendaz. ëor those of you ubo

have azendments to Houae bills tbat you wish to handle today.

we are in business todaye and the amendpents are golng to be

considered and adopted later oa tàis mozning-.-or t:is after-

noon: ratber. âlrighte on page 16 oé your Ealendar is House

Bill 5R3 under the sponsorship oï senator Eock. :r. secre-

tarye will you read the zotione please.

ACTING SEC:ETZâAZ 1::. EEENANDES)

I wove that the ite/ on page 15y line 20 of nouse aill

5%3 be restoredy t:e itel reduction to tke contrary---by tàe

Governor to the contrarj aotwitbstanding.

PEESIDING O'EICEBZ ISENATOR :::C:)

Senator gock is recognized on the motâon.

5ENâT0R EOCK:

Tbank you: 5E. President and Eadies and Genlleœen of t:e

Senate. I thought that we...if we :ave to start sozevberey

tàis is as good a place as any before we break ïor lunch. and

weell be bere on Saturday at the rate veêre going. 1be

zotion to restore the item on page 15. line 20 of House Bill

5:3. the Governor vetoed a :undred and forty-five thousand

dollarse reduced an appropriation that we zade in tàe aaount

of four huadred and twent y- five tlousand dollals. He redoced

that by t:e aœount of a hundred and forty-five tbousand

dollals. This...

PEESIDIHG OFEICEEZ ISEHATOD PEBC')

Kay...senator zocke excuse ae just a acment.
SENATCE EOCK:

ïes.

PBESIDIXG O':JCEBZ 4sE5âTo: E1:cE)

h
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:ay we lave some ordery please. I:1 bavinq trouble heal-

ing Senator Rock. Can we please clear tbe aisles. If we can

take our conversaticna off the 'loor. Senator iock.

siKzTf: BOC::

T:ank youy :r. President. lhis is tàe grant proqra/

whicb provides additicnal compensation to assessors and

deputy assessors across t:e State or aembers of a board of

review for t:e coapletion of a course of study certified ky

kbe International àssociation of zssessinq Efficers. T:e

fact is that this ïs an ongoing #lcqtam. lhe..-xe have

encouraged legislatively and...every other uay the participa-

tion of assessors and depqky assessors and-.-memkers oï

boards of review to attend this continuing educatloa aeainar,

and we provide them with a grant. 1be fact ise there are

people out tkere wbo wish to epgrade tbeir skills. If we

don't enact the entire alount o; aoney tbat's necessarye

we'll be back here in t:e spring doing it anyway. 1 know of

ao serious opposition. It is a restoraticn cf one hundred

and éorty-five tàousand dollars, calculated by tàe department

as tàe aœount of :oney aecessary ïor this fïscal year. 1

would urge an zye vote.

P:ESIDISG OF/ICE:: (5E5ATOE EBUCE)

Is tlere discussion? Discussionz senator Netsch.

SlNà%0n AETSCHI

Ihank you. çbviouslyv io suppozt oï tàis. l:is is a

prograz that I thlnk the General âsse/bly :as virtually

unanimously approved and continued to approve over tbe past

several years. I tbink one of tàe concezns about tbe reduc-

tion of the aaount available is it could alzost be a first to

the troug: would get the aoneye and tàat would make absc-

lutely no sense at all. If we are lerïous about property tax

and good assessœente this is an abeolutely essential part of

it. and ve should live up to the obligation ve aade lg pass-

ing tàe original autborization.

I
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PEESIDING O'FICEEZ (SENATQB SEUCE)

Further discussion' Tbe question is. shall tZe iteœ on

page 15. line 20 of House Bill 5%3 be rfstored, tàe item

reduction of kbe Governor to the contrary notvitbstandinq.

Tàose in favor vote âye. Tbose oppcsed vote say. T:e votinq

is open. Have all voted *ho wish? Have all voted wbo wisb?

Take the record. On t:at question. tbe zyes arE 57. tbe says

are none: none voting Present. Tbe itez cn page 15. line 20

of House Bill 5%3 kaving received tbe required Ralority vote

of Senators elected is declared reskored. the itez teduction

of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. senator

gatson: are you ready on R41? Eead the motiony ër. Secre-

tarye pleasE.

ACTING SEC:ITAEI: (::. EEEXASDES)

I zove to accept tbe specific recoœmendations of tbe

Governor as ko House Bill 4q1 in aanper and form as follous.

Signed by Senator kakson.

PBESIDING O:YICEEZ (SE:ATOE E:0Cf)

Xes: if I aight bave tàe attentione we are on page 16 of

your Calendare Dotions in writing to accept specific recoa-

mendations ïor câanqe. Senator katson.

SEXAIO: RATSON:

Thank youe Hr. President. eouse Pill q%1 uas a

noacontroversial yiece of legislatïon tàat was introduced on

behalf of t:e Departœent of Aqriculturc uhéch a/end t:e

storing of Personal Pzoperty zct. In tbe :ouse tàey puk an

aœendœent on that added the uord ''knowinqlyym and tàe depart-

ment and tàe Governor ïelt tbat tbat aade tbE zct pretty

much---they couldnêt prosecute for a viclation of t:e

Act,.a-because of tàat word 'lknovingly.a 5oe the Governor

struck that word out and got the bill kack in i*s original

form. and I know of no opposition and move to ccncur witb àis

action.

PBESIDING OfTICEBI (SE:ATOB PPUCE)

I
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Is there discussion? Discussion? The question is, shall

kàe Senate accept tbe specific teco:/endatioo cf kàe Governor

as to House Bill %41 in the panner and form just explained by

Senator katson. Tbose in favor vote Aye. lhose opposed vote

Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted %:o xish? Have al1

voted vbo wish? Take tâe record. On tàat questione tbe âyes

are 5%e the Hays are none: none votàng Preaent. The senate

does accept the specific recoapeadations of the Governor as

to House Bill 441. and the àill having received tbe required

constitutional wajority is declared passed. :ouse Eill 537.

Seaator Kustla on kbe Floor? Senator Kustta. Eouse Bil1

144. senator Earkhausen is ready to proceed. Eead tbe

motion, Kr. Secretaryy please.

ACTIXG S'CRETABYZ (XB. FEBàANDES)

I aove to accept tàe speciiic recomwendations of tàe

Governor as to :ouze 5:11 7%q iD aanner and fGr: as iollows.

Signed by Senator Earkhaqsen.

PEESIDISG OT'IC::Z (5E5âïGE :;BCE)

senator Earà:ausen.

SENAIOE :ABKHZUSIN:

:r. President and aembers of the Senate. Eouse Bill 7R%

is a bill that clatifies tbe rule paàinq autkority for t:e

Izlioois Hature Preserves Comœission. 2n tbe crigina; lill,

it...it provided thak the Depart/ent of CcDselvatione wkich

is the place wbere tbe Kature Preserves Col/lssion is locak-

ed. would have t:e first crack at zakinq the rules and that

they would bave to be approved by t:e Hature Fzeserves

Commission after bein: proaulgated by tbe department. The

Governor.s amendatory veto changes tbis around so that nov

t:e Hature Preservms Coopission will in the first instance

propose the rules and..-and tkey will :e approved by tàe

departnent. Because these are t:e ruies that affect tbe

co/œissiony it probably maàes more sense to ba&e t:e coamis-

sion take the lead in aaking the rules, aod tkat's the reasou
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for khe aaendatory vetoy and that's tbe reason wby ; suggest

we accept the Governor's apendatory cbanges.

PEESIDING OFrICEEI 45EHàT0B 'RUCE)

Discussion? Discussioaz Senator Euzbee.

5EKzT0: EUZ:EZZ

Ie2 sorry. Senator 'arkbausen. Explain to we what tbe

Governor:s amendatory veto does now. :ho lakes tbe rules aDd

who does whato kbo's om firsk?

PBESIDI'G O'FICE:: l51NàTO2 EZUEI)

senator Barkhausen.

SENATG/ BABKHAUSEX:

Senator auzbee. this is a...a bill tbat you Day recall in

the..-in tbat late stages of ouE spring Sessioa, I dlscussed

with you when I was a lïttle bit troutled at tbe tiae

because---tbis bill wkich affects tke Nature Freselves

Co/aission provided tkat in the first instance tbe departzent

would bq Daking tbe rules and the..-and tbe cczaission was

taking a back seate but it..-but it seeped to zake more

sensee I thougàte tben and--.and k:e Goveraor's Office on

their o:n œade these cbanges wbich ncv pzovide khat tbe

com/ission will propose the rules and that tbej uill bave to

be approved by tbf department. 1âe reason for the bill in

t:e first place xas tbat the-..was tbat JCA: tbouqbt

khat.o.that rule aaking autbority needed to be clarified as

betweea the copmission and tbe departaent sc tkEre was only

the question o; wàlch body tbe departaeat or t:e commission

vould take t:e lead rolev and the aœendatory veto provides

tàat the copmission vill take tàe lead roie but that tbe

department wi1l still have to sign off on an# ruies and Eequ-

lations.

PEESIDIXG O'FICXBZ (5ENAT0D :SDCE)

Senator Buzbeee furkher discusslon? 'urtber discussion?

T:e question ise shall the senate accept the sçeciïic recop-

mendation of the Governor as to House 2i11 744 in the manner

I
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and form just explained by Senator Earkkausen. lbose in

favor vote âye. Thcse opposed vote Aay. %he voting is opeo.

Have al1 voted who wïsh? Have al1 voted xho Mizh? Have all

voted ?ho vish? Take tke record. 6n that questionw tàe Ayes

are 5q. tàe sals are nonee none voting Presenk. Tbe senate

does accept t:e speciïic recopmendation of tàe Governor as to

nouse Bill 144. and the bill baving received tàe required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. senator Kustrae

you were off the Floor. Yes. sead t:e potion on nouse Bill

537. 5r. Secretarye please.

àCTISG SEC9ETAPVZ 4::. FEAHAHDES)

I *ove to accept the speclfic recoa/endation oï t:e

Governor as to House âi1l 5J7 in zanner and fora as follows.

Gignede Eenator xustra.

PBESIDING O'FICEH: 4S1:àT0R BEDCE)

Senator Kustra is recognized.

SEHATO: KUSIZA:

Thank youe :r. President and meakers cf the senate.

House Bill 537 created a Child âbuse Preventioa Fund uhicà

allows taxpayers to donate..wthe origina; kâ1l vould have

allowed taxpayers to--.donate tuo dollars of tbeir refund

into the Ehild âbuse ireventïon Fund. lhqre xas anolher bill

which passed out of blll.-.here that senator dacdonald spon-

sored wbïch dealt with a checkoff :or nongaae zildlife that

provided a càeckoff of teo dcllaxs. %âat tbe Governor did

with his apendatory veto is up the two dollar checkoff ko ten

dollars to pake tbis biil consistent wit: tbat cne. It also

clarified the languaçe so tàat kaxpayer and spoqse cau deslg-

nate a contrlbuticn il a Joint Eeturn is folloged. 2 would

ask that we accept tbe specific recomœendations for cbange

suggested by t:e Goveznor.

P:ESIDING O'TIC:DZ (SEKATC: BBUCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? The question 1se shall

the Senate accept tbe speci:ic recopmendations of the Gover-
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nor as to House Bill 5J7 in tàe lannec and fotœ just

explained by senator Bustra. Ihose in favcr vcte zye- Thcse

opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open. Eave all voted uho

wish? Have all voted who wish? Taàe t:e record. Cn tbat

questiong the Ayes are 53e the Aays are none. none votinq

Present. 1he Senate does adopt t:e speciiïc tecoœ/fndation

of the Governor as to House :ill 537. and tbe bill havinq

received the required constltukional aajozity is decàared

passed. If I aigàt have the atteatiom of the Eodye before we

go to the next ordec of businesse there is one blll on paqe 8

of your Calendar on tbe Order of Ccncurrencev page 8, Senate

Bill 1206. Senator gatson bas sougbt and received approval

by tbe joint leadelsbip to go to tbat order. Is tàere leave

to go to the Order of Secretary's Desk Eoncurrence? teave ïs

granted. On that order of business is senate Eà1l 1206. :r.

secretary. Senatoc :atsone a wotion on seaate 'ill 1206.

SZNIIOB %zT50::

Thank you. :r. 'resident. Hy zotion is to nonconcur witb

t:e aaendment that Mas placed on this pazticulaz piece of

legislation by the Bouse. and-.-l waqk to explain tbat.

Originallye Senate Bill--.and tàe inkent of :enate Bill 1206

is to identify and try to help in a4 area oï pubiic aid

recipient fraud. It's to..-àopefully ipstill an incentive in

the local statees attorneys to prosecute tkose individuals

vho are actually cowmïtting public aid fraud. %:e :il1

passed tbe senate 55 to 1e vent over tp the Ecusee went into

the House coamiktee ande inadvertentlye tbe azendaent tàat

was placed on Senate Bill 1206 :ad soae Ianquage ubicb was

vhen errorg and ita--the amendment actually addressed botb

recipient and vendol fraud. ke did not uant to identify

vendor fraud. The prosecution at tbe Iocal level is doing an

excellent job ln---in prosecutinq vendor fraud. keeze prima-

rily concerned with recipienk fraud. Soe ue bave worked out

an aqreement with the Eouse sporsor. ;.œ goén: to nçnccncur
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and tben tbe House sponsor vill recede and tbe baill uill ke

put in t:e proper fashion. I wove now to nonconcur kità

House âzendment #o. 1.

PBESIDING OfJICEE: (5::àTCR ::ëCE)

àlrigbt. 1he uotion is to noncçncor. Is tbere discus-

sion of that mokion? 9eê1l only take an oxal roll call.

giscqssion? Discussion? Those ïn favol say àye. Opposed

Nay. Tbe Ayes bave ià. Tàq senate nonconculs. 1be secre-

tary shall so infor/ t:e House. Re uill ncx returny uitb

leave oe tâe senate. lack to page 16y potions in wtâting to

override specific recomlendations. Is tàere leave? Ieave is

granted. Page 16 of the Calendar. senator 'aikland is on

House Bill 754. Eead the aessage---read the Dotiony :r.

secretary, please.

ACTIXG SEC9ETARX: 4::. FBRNANDES)

I move that House Bill 75R do passe tbe speclfic recoa-

mendations of tbe Governor to the conkrary notwitùstandinq.

Signede Senator saitland.

PBESIDI'G O'FICEZ: 15:5ATO2 BnDC;)

Eenator Kaikland is recoqnized. :a# ue bave sope ordere

please. %e are back on overridinq specific recowmendations.

5EXâTO2 'ARIIA:DI

Thank you, :t. Presldent and ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. House :ill 75R was the bill that pasdqd out of here

in June, 58 to notbiaq. and lt was t:e...vas tàc alternative

scbool funding bill tàat's run by the reqiona: superintend-

ents. It generated a 1ct of support in this 'ody and wenk to

t:e Governor's Desk. Hee howevere cbose tc aaendatorély vito

it :# separatiag out as a separate line ïtem tbe funding for

alternative sc:ools. and tben vent one step fuztber and sepa-

rated out as a separate line item the a#proptiation for tbe

fundin: of-a-of the 1ab schools. Ites my uoderatandinq tbat

tbe Governor's staf: got some advice froa a perticular ïndi-

vidual oo tbe state Doard staffw and the state Eoard of Edu-
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cation in nc way supported tbat. As a patter o; fact. tbey

are supporting this motion to override. Therefore. I

vould..-wouid request and appreciat: very puch your support

for this overlide œotion.

P:ESIDISG G'FIEER: ls:HàI02 :90C:)

Is there discussion? Senator De/uzio. :ay we kave soœe

ordery please. :ay we bave scwe order.

SENZTOE DE;DZIG;

If the gentleman would yield for a guestion.

PEESIDING O'TICIBZ ISENATO: ESBCE)

Indicates àe vill yleld. Senator Eemozio.

SEXJTOR D:;DZ;OJ

Senakol daitland. what#s the.--uhak's tbe tota; cost

involved in this ovelzide?

PEESIDIHG D'FICEEZ (S;5A10P EBBCE)

Genator 'aitland.

SENATOZ dAlltâAnz

Tbere-.-senator Deœuzio, tkere#s no.--tkele's no chanqe

in cost ghatsoever. It isn't a cost itep at al:.

PBESIDING O'FICERZ (SEHATOR ERDCE)

senator zemuzio.

S'XAIOE EEdUZIO:

:ell. I:m sorrye didm't follow t:e

gentlewan@s explanationg there was a 1ot of noise. Jf he

could just kriefly :o kbrough it a9a14. please.

PBESIDING O'FICED: IS:NAIOE E:uC:)

Senator 'aitland.

S:NATOR :AIILAND:

Alriqbte this--.the biol. House Bill 754. is the alterna-

tive schools leglslation tàat we passed last-..last sprinq.

Ik:s ruD by...Iê2 sorry. it's a Bouse kill and not a senate

biil. Tbe---the..-yes. ândx--and thls slœply Fays for tbaà

systen out of noraal skate aid. That was approved by tàe

General âssembly last spring. Ibe cbjecticn we have is tbat

Alright.
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it is a.e.the Governor bas cbosen toa-.in bis alendatory vBto

Qessage to wake ik a aeparate appro#riated line itez.

PRESIZING O'FICEPI (5:5âTGB 2:GCE)

Fultàer discussior? Fqrther discossion7 The ques-

kion-..senator Haiklande did you vis: to close? zlriqàt.

'be gaestion is. shall House 9111 75R passv the specific

reconmendations of the Governor to the contrary notwithstand-

ing. lhose in favor vote Aye. Ibose opposed Nute Nay. T:e

voting is open. Furtàer.-.have a;l voted who Misk? :ave al1

voted who wish? Tale kbe record. Gn Ehat guestioay t:e àyes

are 57. the Nays are none. none voting Present. 1àe senate

does..-and House bill 754 having Eeceived t:e required tbree-

fiftàs vote is declared passed. tke-.athe specific recow-

mendations of t:e Governor ko tàe contraty notwitàstandiog.

âlrigbt. House Bill 1208. Seaator :arkàausen. :ead tbe œes-

Sagee :r. Secretarye Fiease.

ACTING SECPETARXZ IKE. FE:NZNDEE)

I œove that uouse Bïl; 1208 do pass. t:e specific recow-

mendations ok tbe Governor to the contrary nutwitbstandinq.

Signed, senator Earàbausen.

PECSIDING G'#IC2:z (SESATO: fROCE)

Senator Barkhausen. :ay ue àavf soae order. please...we

are---ve are exceptionally noisy today. If we can bave soae

order. senator gock. bEfore we go with Senatol :azkhauserg

there's been--.you made a comœent aboat lreaking for luncb.

gould you lïàe to clarify t:at. several Feople have inquired

whether that was a v:ipsical copaenl. senator Bock.

SENATCE E6CKz

@e will break for lunch if everybody agrees to stay bere

till Saturday.

'9ESIDIXG O'FICERI lS:5àT0E âEUCE)

Xo.-.no Qunch break today. Senator Barkhausen. senator

Grotbergy for what pulpcse do you azise?

SixzlG: GECIEEEGZ
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Thank you. :r. speakere on a point of personal privileqe.

I would ask t:e Bod; tc acknowleige the gzesence of tbe

schaumburg Christian school studentx and teachers in the rear

qallqry to ay lefte wbo are visiking us for tbe dayy and tbat

is one of the outstanding Cbristian scbools in our legis-

lative distrlcty and we vould asà everybcdy lo be on

their-.-good behavior today.

P:ESIDIHG OIFICER: 4SâSAIO: B:DCE)

Alrlgàt. Qould our guests please rise and be recognized

ày the Senate. %elcone to 1:e State Capïtol. Senator

Barkbausen.

SEàZTOB Pâ:K:âDsEN:

:r. President amd Rembers of 1he Segate. this is a aotion

to override tbe Governor's specffic Iecoœwendatiens ïor

change on House 2i1l 1208 wbich was a bill tbat Ke passed ko

grant-.-i/œunity under tbe antitrust iaws, or ko atteapt to

grant iœwunity to local governmentaà units Mhich are engaqinq

in various types of-..of traditïonal lccal governpental

activity whic: wigbt...one might allege as.w-violates t:e

antitrust laws. The Governor amendakocilj vetoed tbfs bill

and...in doing so. I a/ somewbat epbarrassed to saye look t:e

recomaendations of.-.of the bill*s spçnsors in t:e House

as-.-as Kell as ae 15 t:e Senatee and àe took our--.our sug-

gestions for an amendatory veto really cn-w-on blind fatey

and we were grateful tbat âe did that. unfoztunatelye tbe

bill's original advocates. tbe Illinois :uoiciçal Leaque. did

not parkicularly care for t:e apendatory veto t:at---kbat ve

àad tbe Governor put on the bille and sa .e Aave worked out

wit: the Hunicipal teaque tbe--.the càanqes w:ich uill essen-

tially put the kill back iu its orïqinal 'ora. As I saye the

bill would attempt to grant antitrust iwaunlty in tbe uake of

the n.5. Suprepe Court decisione tke..-k:e so-callede Bolder

Decision. which potentially subjects local govelnmental usits

to antitrust liability vhere tàey have not...not been lialle
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before. And so. ly tbise--by thls bil; and---and :y moving

for the overlide. ue uould gïve local governaemtal units tbe

protection ubere t:ey are engaged in activities tbat are

either autàorized by the Constitution or aIe traditional

activities of local governmental units. ;ed ke happY to

answer any questions: ctheruisee would aove for t:e override.

PEESIDING OJFICE:: (S:#àT0: 'EUC')

Is tkere discussion? Senator Hetscb.

SENATQ: SETSCH:

Senator Barkàausen. I listened but I am stïll not clear.

If your Kotion passese xhat wil; be the scope cï the ï/*unity

available to local governments?

PEESIDJSG O'FICZE: 45E5zT0: E:uC:)

senator Earkbausen.

5,:âT6: :âREHzU5:N:

2: tbis passese t:e sco#e of izaunity loold ke those

activities which are either authorizsd by thea.-the làlïnois

Constitution or are areas of traditional local sovernaental

activity. 30:...1 shouàd say. autborized k#...k# law or.-.or

by tbe Constitutioo. Ebe-..the.--tàe caacern o: àhe Aunici-

pal teague was tbat tke amendatory veto bad...bad taàen out

t:e second part of tlat protection wbicb--.whicà said tbat

activities would be plotecked vhicb vere tzaditional activï-

ties of local governpental units. Ihe---t:e---the 'unicipal

League 'elt that that uould potentiall: subject nonhoœe rule

units to liability wbere tkey xoold otheruise be yrotected

witâ the inclusion of t:is languaqe.

PAESIDIHG OJFICEHZ ISEHAIC: B:BcE)

senator Xetsc:.

SENATCB NEIJCUZ

tet:s say tkat a municipality is t:en engaqed in wbatv at

least in sooe years past. vould not have keen a traditional

activity of municipal qovernaent. lhat isy the operation of

a utility, a so-called propriekacy as opposed to a qovezn-

- .-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -.
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lental activity. If your Dotion passese wïlI it bave tbe

effect of blanàetin: anything they do in tbe conduct of that

generally private business vith antitrust lmRumity?

PEESIDIXG OF'ICE:Z ISENàTOE EaDCE)

Senator Parkhausen.

SE5àIOa ZJRKHADSEN:

Noy not necessari:y. It uould..-it would be up for

a.-.up to the court to determinee if the issue .as Eaisedy

wàether t:e activity was autborizede as I have saïde eitàer

by t:e Constitution or by statutee or was a tradltïonaà

activity. If it was not a traditional activikye was not

authorized under t:e Coostituticn or hy statqtee thmn it

gould seeaingly subject the local governaental unit to poten-

tial antitrust liakility.

P:ESIDIHG OJFIC:DZ ISEAAIC: EBDEE)

senator Setscb.

SANATO; 5:1EC:z

But no unit of local goveroaent. at least no-.-well.

actually. no unit of local governaent including municipal-

ities can engage io any actàvity unless ites either authol-

ized by kbe Constitukion; i-e.e a ho/e toie unit or autbor-

ized by Statute; for exapple, a nonhoœe cule punicipality or

any other unit. So. if-.-if you intefpret that in its broad-

est sensee obviouslye if a..-if a municipality eogages in tbe

utility businessg it is autkolized eitber ty tàe Constitution

or by Statute. Nbat I#œ trying to get at ise I bave often

tàought tbat the bysteria over the zoldez teclsioa was.-.was

a little aisplaced in tbat there are certain activitïes that

governwents engage in in uhich thej sbould.--sàould be

subject to amtitrust liaàility kecause they can ke as

overreacbing as private businesses at tïmesv and Mkat Ie1

trying to find out is vbethec we bave just siagly blaaketed

everything tàat they might do no œattez :ow basically

anti-compekitive it aight be.
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P2E5I2I:G O'YICEBZ (5:5àT0P EBBCZ)

Senator :arkkausen.

SENATOZ EZEKHADSEN:

kelle that#s-..thatês not tàe intention here tow-.to pro-

vide a blanket protectïcn no matter uhat tbe circuœstances or

no Qatter Mkat t:e activity.

2BE5JDI5G O'FlcEnz IGE:ZTOP DBUCE)

Genator setsch.

5E:à1On N:TSCEZ

Iêm not sure what tbat means. I guess Q:*...I bave tàe

same concern I had xàen the biil vent throqg: initialiy.

vhicà is I...I tend to think it goes a little too far. I

recognize that theze obviously aEe activïties tàat skould be

not treated as if tàey were done by private partiese buk

1...1 don:t think governments ought to be totally i/nune frop

some standard of responsibility uitâ respect to antitrust

principlese and 1...1 suspect tbis goes too far in tbat

respect.

PZESIDING O'FICEA: (SEXàTOE :îBC:)

rurt:er discussion? Furtber discussicn? senator

3arkhausen 2ay close.

SENâT0g EznK:ABs:Nz

'r. Eresident and mezbersv the.-atke intentioa cf tbis

bill uàich-..in soae senses we*re.--we:re redeàatinq bere

rakber t:an the alendatozy veto and tke cverridee kbe lntent

of tbe bill is not ko provide a blanket protection to local

governaental units. It is to ensule tbat w:ere tbey are

engaglng in authorized activàties or traditlonal activities

that they not be suddenly azkushed by terriàly ezpensive

lavsuits ubicb are going to be a real draln cna..on coféers

of these local governzental units to defend their actions

in--ain areas tbat kheyeve traditionally been involved iD.

This leqislatione as I saye is endorsed by tbe :unicipal

League. %bere is also a moveaent afoot at the iederal level
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to aaend the Federal antitrust laws to prpvide tbe saze kind

of activity. The...the :eagan adminlstration has-..àas

endorsed thls proposaz and it:s being :eard in the--.in tke

Senate Judéciary Coamittee rigbt now. Eo. I tkink Illinois

shoqldo.-should be ïn the forefront of thïs attelpt to pro-

vide.--needed protectïon to local governaentel uoitae and I

would asà your support for thls override aotion.

P:ESIDING O'/ICAR: ISEAATO: ERUC')

1be questlon isy s:all House Bill 12Q8 passe the apecific

recommendation of tàe Governoc to the contrary Dotwithstand-

ing. lhose in ïavor vote àye. lhcse oyyqsed vote Hay. The

voting is open. (zachine cutoffl...voted ubo xish? Eave al1

voted ?bo wish? Take t:e record. cn that gueskione the zyes

are 50e the Nays are 1e 4 votin: Tresent. nouse Bill 1208

having ceceived tbe required three-fiftbs vcte is declared

passed. tbe specific recommendations of the Gcvqrnor to tbe

contrarj notwithstandimg. House sill 2085. Senator Davidson.

Read the motione Hr. Eecretarye glease.

âCTING SECEETARY: (5:. FERNASDES)

I move tbat House Bill 2:85 do passy kbe specific recom-

zendations of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

Signed ky Senator Davidzon.

PBESIDING OFEJEEDZ 15::110: DEd;ZI6)

senator Davidson.

SENATO: Dè7IDGC:r

Kr. Presidenk and mezbers of tbe EenatEe tbe Governor

œade amendatory.eoexcuse œev a specific chaage in tbis. ae

took out vhat would have âeen appropriatlon language and we

agree. Re will not try to restore any kind of money. Ikey

overrode tbis in the Bouse 115 to 0 tvo .eeks agoe kut what

we do need to override tbe Governor:s specific reco/mendatiom

veto is that we do need the substantive language availaàle

because we àave a very good opportunity of gettlng into t:e

Federal litle IV-A training money. and we can uee ik in tbis
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category. and I xould appreciate a Yes vote tc override this

specific teccwmeudation that tEi Goveruot wade.

P/ZSIDING Q':ICEE: ISZSATC: DEd0Z;c)

àlrigbt. Aay discussion? àny discussion: Ihe guestion

ise shall House Eill 2085 paas, the--.the specific recoœ-

mendatioms of the Governor to tbe coatrarj notwithstanding.

Those in favor vcte Aye. Those oppcsed voke Hay. TbE voting

is open. Bave a1l voted who wish? Bave a1l vcted .bo wïs:2

Leroy. Have all voled who wisb? Take kbe reccrd. Cn tkat

questiony the àyes are 55e the Nays aIe none. none voting

Present. House 2ill 2Q:5 àaving received tbB required tbrei-

fifths vote is declared passede the specéfic Iecomaendatïcns

of tbe Governoz to t:e contxaty noàuitbstandiug. Senatot

DeAngelis. for wbak purpose do you arisez

SEXAIOE teANG'1ISz

Point of personal privileqeg :r. Presldenl.

P9ZSIDISG O'FICERZ IGEKAIOR 2E':Z2G)

state your pciut.

SESATO: teâ:GEtls:

In the gallery on the left t:ere. altkoug: they#re Dore

on khe rigkt than they are on tbe leftw Ke kave soae peoplE

visiting wàth us frop Iansingy Illinois; tàe Deyoungs. tbe

Gluense and I:d like to have tbem stand ug and le recognized.

PîESIZISG OFFICER: I3IXAQQ: DiiMzlGj

@ould oer guests in the galiery please riae and ke recoq-

nized by t:e Senate. @elcoae to springfield. Page 1%. Is

there leave to go to motions in writiDg..-cverride total

vetoes? Leave is granted. House :ill Jç7e senator Davidson.

House Bill 412. Senator lemke. Semator lemkee for what pur-

poae do you arise?

5:Nà%O: IEAKE:

I:1 holding R12 until ve work on t:e #rison refora pack-

agee and then vhen ge pass the prison reïozp package. ; would

lïke to :et to that crder of business.
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PEESIZING OFFICEE: ISESATO: ZEHDZIO)

Qell. weell get back to ity œaybe. House Eill 682, sena-

tor sruce. Is there-..is there leave to return to tbat?

Kouse 2ill 7q3e is there leave to return to that one in a

œinute? 801. Senator #adalabene. Eotkow cf paqe 14. Top of

page 15y House Bill 835. âlrighke top gï #age 15e Bouse Bà:1

835. :r. Secretarye zead kàe motion. please.

ACTING S'CPEIABZ: 1:â. FE:HANDïS)

move tbat Bouse 3i11 8J5 do pass. 1àe veto of tbe

GoFernor to tbe contrary notwitbstanding. Signed. Senator

Vadalakene.

P:ESIDISG O'FIC:RI ISESA%QE sâVICKzs)

Senator Vadalakene.

S:Nâ1On VZDALAZEHE:

ïese on House :ill 835. the...the aoney :as already keen

appropriated and it xas signed :y the Governor in July oé

:83. It doesn't go into la. unti; January 1 of 1984. tbus

the cost of t:is year-..when senator..-llfatel asked /ey I

told :im it gas a half a aillion dcllarz. and lt was two bun-

dred and fifty thcusand dollars. Tbe bill qot overwkelmimg

votes in...wàen we voked on it tàe iast tiae and in tbe aouse

alsoe and I gould appreciake nou tbat we qet tbis bill oqt.

P::SIDI'G O'fICEEZ 1S:5zIG: 5A#ICKzS)

Is there further discussioB? Any disctssion? 1k ootw

the question ise shall House Bill 835 passe tàe veto of the

Governor to tbe coskrary Dotwithstanding. Those in favor

wi1l vote âye. Ihcse opposed vote Aay. The vctin: is open.

Bave a11 voted uho uisb? Bave al1 voted uho wish' Bave al1

voted w:o uish? lake tbe record. Gn tàat gqestion: tàe ïeas

are 41. tàe Nays are 3, 2 voting êresent. Eouse Eill 835

having received tbe required three-ïiftks vçkes is declared

passed. the veto of the Governor tc the cootrary notuità-

skaoding. House B1ll 842. senator 'tkeredge. :ead Abc

Dotione :r. Gecretary.
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ACTING SECPETAEïZ (:R. 'ERNAXDES)

I move that Eouse :ill 842 do passv the veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary nokwithstandinq. Signed by Senator

Etàeredqe.

PEESIDING O'EICEPI (SE:ATOE 5<7ICK;5)

Genator ftberedge.

S:NAIOE E%HEBEDGEI

T:ank youv 5r. fresident and Ladies aad Gcntlepen o; tbe

Senatm. lhis is a biil whicà woold require tke Department of

Conaerce and community zffairs to aake a repott annually ko

countiesv auniciFalities and townships descriting t:e lavs

that keêve passed in the.--durïnq tbe pleceding year

that--.tbak iwpact om tàeir ogerations. in tke Govetnor.s

veto Kessagee he indicated tbat there are associations xbich

alreaGy provide tbis selvice. I wonld like tc point cut tbat

this bill was introduced as a conseguence of 1he work of t:e

local accoqnting task force. It .as i4kroduced specificaliy

at the request oï tbe local officials because it will leet

one of tbeir needs. I would also lant to undelscore tàe fact

that tbeir...fully twenty-five percent o; tàe governmental

units thak would be ilpacted ky thls iegïslation do not

belong to any associatiops. dost of khese mlected officàaàs

are part-time people *ho are employed in clhet occqpatlons

who try to serve tàeir---their co/aqnities. t:eir districts

oa a part-Liae basis. Ihey ueed to know wbat actions ue are

taking down bere tbat iapact on thea. I suggest tbat---that

this legislakion is needed. It serves a vely iaportant-.-a

request suhmitted to us by these local oéïïcâals. A vould

urge you to override k:e Governor's veko of thïs bil:.

PDESIDIXG O'TICEE: ISENATO: S;#IEKâ5)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Naàal.

5ENàT0n NâEzaz

Thank yoqe :r. Eresident and ae/bers of tbe senate. 1

rise reluctantly to oppose t:e Seoatores lotlon. It just
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seeas to me tàat wetre gettiDg into an area tbat-.-people are

already being inforaed by various associations. ;or Exaaplev

khe :unicipal ieague bas a...a frequenk coalnnication Mitb

all the pnnicipalïtiese tàe âssociation c; lounsàips. 'any

of us attended a dinner the other nigbt in wkicb tbere was

seven or eight hundred township yeo#le in sprlmgfield. and Me

can see t:e kind of an organization tkey bave in qetting the

inforzation out to their people. Tbe saze tâin9 is tlue also

where for park diskricts amd tbe libtary associations. So.

it just seems to me that not only is Narcb nct a very qood

day but the.a-the principle of thïa b1ll is really mot

needed.

PDESIDI'G O'FICEE: l5ENàT0: SJVICKZS)

Is t:ele further discussïon? If ncte semator ltheredge

aay close.

SâxâTeg 'TBEEEDG'Z

Tàank you, very--.tàank you. very auc:. kitb all due

respect to ay colleaguey I lould wanl to reiterate that 'ully

tuenty-five percent o: the governmental units that would le

iapacted by tbis legislation do not belqng tc sucb associa-

tions. %he leqislation was inkroduced in-.-in response to

theil request subzltted to the lccal accoomtâng task force.

I would also point out that...tbat tbe DCCA'S predecessor

used to suppày this inforpation but no lonqer dces so. 1:@

also told tàat...àkat DCCZ is now prepared to provide tbe

service tbat this la? would requïre. So. 1 vculd urge a :es

vote on this motion to cverride.

P'ZSIDIHG G'fICEB: IS:NATOR 5AVIcK;S)

T:e queskion isv shall House Eill 842 passe tbe veto of

t:e Governor to the contrary notwithstapdlng. Those én favor

will vote zye. Iàose opposed vcte Nay. Ihe voting is open.

nave all voted u:o wish? Have a;l voted wbo wisb? Bave a;l

voted uho wisb? Take the record. 0n tbat gueztione tàe ïeas

are %2e the Nays are 8. 2 voting Pzesent. Hoose Eill 8q2

!
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baving received the required three-fiftbs vote is declared

passede the veto of tbe Governor to the contrary notwïth-

standing.

1023. Senator Dewuzào. :ead tbe œotïone ;r. secretary.

ACTING skC5E1àRïz 15:. #ESHAADES)

I zove l:at Eouse Bill 1023 do pass. t:e veto o; tke

Goveraor to the contrary notwithstanding. Siqned by senator

Dezuzio.

House Eâll 932. Eenator levhouse. House Eill

PâESIDIHG O'/ICEDI (S:IATOR SAYICZâS)

senator te/uzio.

SE5à%O: DESBZIG:

Kr. Presidente could we havm leave to coae lack to this

bill in a minutez Take it cut of the recozd and--wleave to

come back.

PS:SIDIHG OFEICE'I (S:NATGZ SJ#ICKâS)

Senator Deluzio asks leave to coze back

1023. Is leave qranted? Leave bs granted. Also. Eenator

Dezuzio had received leave to come :ack tc :cuse Bill 743.

to Eouse Bill

Senator De/uzio. are you Ieady witb that: Bead tbe motiony

:r. secretazy.

ACTING SECXEIJD':

passv tbe Feto of t:e

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. signedg senator

Dewuzio.

PBESIDING OFYICEâ: (SE#âTOR 5â#ICKz5)

senator Deœuzio.

SZKATOE EEKBZIQZ

(::. F:nNAsD:s)

I zove that House Bil1 743 do

very wuch. 5r. Pzesident and tadies and

Gentlemen of the seaate. House 2i;l 7MJ is tàE school

nursese lesislation tkat kbe Governor vekoed. In vetoing

this leglslation: the Governor had indicated tbat bm felt

that the provisions of this bill feli witbin the State

Handates Act. ke have. for ouz cun recordy speciflcally

indicated tbat-..ia tbe bill tbat tbe Nandate zct nok applye

Thank you.
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,in Section 2. He also has indicated that t:e estimated cost

ok tàis bill foI tuo kundred and ten nurses in lllinols to be

an exorbltant aœount over a sevezal yeac period of tize. and

the State Board of Education àas estimated that tbe aaxipua

that it would cost would be approxilately làree bundred and

sixty-six kàousaod dçllars per year. It applies to t:o kun-

dred and ten certificated nurses in t:e scâool systea kbat

vould be iapacted in Illinoiz: and I gould ask for your sup-

port to...to ovelride t:e Governoref veto.

P9ZSIDI'G OF'ICED: (SâNATO; S;VICKâS).

Is kàere any discusaion? Senator Kaitland.

SEHâTOE NâllLâNtz

Ihank youy KI. President. à question of tàe spGnsor if

he:ll yield.

':ZSIBIXG O'/ICERZ (SE:AT:: 5âVICKz5)

He iudicates be#ll yield.

SEXATO: :âITlâ5Dz

Senator Deluziog bow wany totaà school nurses in the

State are we...are we talking aloutë

PEESIDING *:'IcEaI (GEAATnE sâ#ICKz5)

Eenator Dewuzio.

S':àTon 2E;BZI0:

1...1 az told by the state Doard cf 'ducatlon tàat

seventy-ome pelcent of tàe-..well.-.hold on a ainute. I#a

not--.l'a not exactly sure bow aany kotal scàool nuraes kbere

are in Illinois. I am told tàal it affects .tw? hundted and

ten certified schoo; nurses in the Statey because...because

seventy-one percent o; the ceckified school nqzses and they,

tooe were paid on tbe establisbed teacbers: salary sc:edule.

PEESIDIAG O'FICEAZ 45:NâI0: Sz#1CKzS)

Senator 'aitland.

SENATOE dAIIIANDI

1ea gonderinge Eenator. could you.--could you tell

tbe.--tbe 'ody bow mucb underpaid tben these two bundred and
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ten nurses are. ID ot:er wordse bow wucà àelow tàe teacbers:

salary sc:edule in those respective schoo; districts would le

effectedz

P'ZSIDI'G CJFICEB: (s:5zT0R sâ#IcK;s)

Senator Deauzio.

SINATG: DES;ZIOZ

yelle 1...1 donêt have that nuœber available. I assuae

tàak ik...kbat it would ke availabie frol the state Poard of

Educakion. but 1...1 cam't tell you the tuo hundred..-those

tvo àundred aad ten vhat tbelr ranges are in terms of thep

being paid less than tàcse that are op the approved sala.ry

schedule now. I.p oot sure.

P:ESIDIXG OFSICER: (555A1OE 5à#ICKz:)

Senator daitland.

5E<âTcn :AI1tâND:

kell. I...I'w xondering: are you sure kbey are paid less

tban tEe teacbers?

PBESIDING Q'EICEBI (5::âTQE 5â#JCKz5)

senator Depuzio.

5:::10: 2E;UZI0:

I am told they are. sowe thatês tbe informatïon that's

available ko *e. I canêt personalll attest to that because ;

do not knov.

PRESIDING O'EICERZ (EENàTQR Sâ71EKAE)

Senator Naitland.

SENIIQ: :z111z5D:

Okay...you ànow. I've beard fiqures all over tbe rangee

and I don't really know, and..-and I...kDow l:ether it's tuo

thousandy four tbousande five tkousamd unGer Mbat tbe teacb-

ers are paid in--.in those individua; distrGcts. I guess ay

coacera is..-is kàis, and it bas beeo au vetve debated tbis

biil yeat in and yeal out. Tbe Illïncls :urses: zssoclatlon

ia very strongly in-.-in ïavor of-..of thïs bill. and 1

unGerstand tbat; and witbout questionv nqzses aze underpaid.
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and I think evelybody understands tbat. Ihe théng that

botbers ae is tàat-.athat welre dealing beze with-...it:

apples and orangese teally. Ikere's realiy no connmction

between tbe teacbers and tbe nursea, and it kculd see/ to ae

tàat the IHz should qo to achool districts and lobky them to

:et t:e salalies up foz the nurses 1fe in facke t:ey:ze

unGerpaid. 3ut to put thea on tke teachezs' salary sched-

ule...and by your own admissiony sevepty-one percent cï tbep

are already taken care of, let the sckool distllcts then aake

tbat decision. lbates what t:ose scbool districts who noM

bave tbew on the salaty schedule àave elected to do. I tbink

t:e botto? line is, thej:re beinq represented k? the illinois

Nurses: Association: a fine organizatïone and their nurses

are underpaide an; kbey sbould dicqct khqir--.their actigi-

tiea to tbe scbool board and urge tbez tc pay tbe.-.tke

norses a coapetent and adeguate salary. J urqe opposition to

t:e loàicn.

P'ESIDING OF:ICE:Z (5E#àT0R 5A#1CKzs)

Is tàere further discussion? seaakor Scbunelao.

s'Xzlon 5c:B51:â5z

Tbank you, :r. President. Ied liàe to raise just one
additional yoint. 1...1 read in soae of wy local papers

before coming doun here about a couple of scbool districks

tbat were golns to discontinue àaving a school nurfe. It

seezs to me that there œay be other nurses in schocls

tbroughouk the skake wbose Joàs no. are soaeybat in jeopacdyy

because school districts ace kekag xequire; tc cut back. It

also seeœs to me that if tbis iegislatgze #asses a bill of

this kind that autosatically lncreases the cost to t:f school

distrïct foz every one of tkose nuzsese the bill lay. in

facty cause tbe losa of jobs to nursee. ând I thlnk that

perhaps this is the wrong time to adopt tbïs àïnd of a blll.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SEAZTO: 5A#ICKz5)

Senator Eeraan.
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sENzTOî EER:AN:

Ihanà youy dr. Eresident and Ladles and Gentlezen of the

senate. I rise in support of senator tepuzic's motlon. I

thlnk that tsis is a àill that calls for fairness and..efcr

aany of our scbool déstricts. Ieve ckecked gitb severaà of

miney they already do this. kbat this kill ceally addresses

is those scbool distticts t:at bave disctilinated agaïnst tbe

nurses by not putting them on the sa:e ievel cé.-.of salary

schedule as tbeir teacberse and I tbink that thak bas been a

discriminakory practice. Ihis bill addresses that type of

ëiscrimination. I tbink for Dost of the distlicts tbroughout

the State tbey:ve Iecognized tbls a lonq tïae ago. This i.s

pointed at tbe relatively few districtse 1 beilqvee tbat bave

aot done fairly by thi sckool nurses. I tbink this is an

izportant bill and ulge your support.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEPI (5E5ATOD Sâ7ICKâ5)

Channel 20 is requestiag perpissio4 to tape. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. senakor Gzotkerg.

SEAATOP GE6IBE:GZ

Ikank ycue :r. Eresâdent. à question of tbe sponsor.

P:SSIDING O'FICEP: (SESATOR SAVICEâS)

ne indicates be'll Jield.

5:NâTO: G:OI:IEGZ

senatotg it seeas leêve spent eigbk #ears and finally

succeedcd in the mandatory collectite tarqaining proccssy

siqned and ioto law beglnning toaorrou. àIG not school

aurses included among scàool eaployees and the.-.free watket

place is going to do tbis anyvay?

PBESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SE:ATGP sà#lCKzS)

Senator Demuzio.

SEAATO: GSGTPEBGZ

Senator Bruce aay ansuere if I could request.

PEESIDIHG O'/ICEEZ lsE:âlo: sâ#lcKzsj

0:e senatcr :ruce.
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SENZTQ: ESUCE:

They could :e, yes. âs schccl employees. tbey could be.

yes.

PRZSIDIHG OTFICES: (SISATOD 5â#ICKzS)

Senator Gtotkerg.

GENAIOR GPOIEEAGZ

kell. thanx you for tàat answele because I +:1ak that is

really the thrust tbat deserves our attentiony not any spe-

cific bill anymore. ever cominq ko tbe Genera; àsseakly need

deal wità uhat #eople get paid because ge solved tâat pzck-

lem.

PZESIDING U/EICEBZ ISESâTO: SAVICKàG)

Is tàere furtàer discussion? If noty Sezator Depuzio pay

close.

5::â:02 DESDZIOZ

%elle yese I aa told t:at it affecta tuo bundred aad teD

nurses in-a.in Illinois. I agree Méth the reœarks of senator

Berzan tàat it siœply provides equity to thesq indivlduals to

put tbew in the saœe category as those qf tàeir.-.of similar

qualifications on the aalary sckedulee and I vouod urge your

support.

P:3SIDING OJ/ICX:Z ISESAICR 5â7;CKzS)

Tbe question ise shall House Eill 743 passe the veko of

the Governor ko tàe contrary Doàuâkhstandinq. Ràose in favor

will vote zle. Thosc cpposed vote Nay. 1he vcting is open.

Have a11 voted w:o wish? Have al1 voted *bo uish? Have al1

voted who wis:? Take t:e record. cn that qufstion. tbe Ayes

are 4Re tàe Hays are 9. none voting Present. Bouse Bill 7RJ

àaving received the reguired tbree-fift:: votes is declated

passed. tbe veto of the Governor to the ccntrary notuitb-

standing. %e bad leave to qo back to Eouse Eill 682 éor

Senator Bruce. :r. secretaryy would you Iead t:e aotion.

ACTISG SICE:TZBXZ 1d:. EEENANDES)

I zove tbat Bouse Bill 682 do yassg tbe veto of tbe
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Governor to t:e conkrarj notuithstanding.

sruce.

P:ZSIDING O'FICEEI 15E:àTO2 SAVICKZS)

Senator Eruce.

:E:AIGB EEDcE:

Tàank youe :r. fresldent and aealers oï tbe senate. làis

is a bill for tbe downstate fireaeq and tbeil peasion syf-

tens. :e bave worked very hatd to àandle tbeir unfunded

accrude ilaàility wkich existed..-vhich presently existse and

I thlnk there are more than two àundred ané eiqbk downstate

fireaen pension funds. This bill bad tbe approval of tbe

Pension Laus Coœaission. :e aœended ik to aeet vitb their

approval. Ihe Governor vetoed because cï soae probleœs

they had witb the Departleut of Insucance. khat this bill

does is allow non-nol actuarïes to tale a lcok at the fonds

and make recoppendations as to tbe fundinq level. 1.

frankly, kncv of no ofposition. I'D...1ë:e read bis veto

aessage. don't tbink tbat he read it vEly closely. It

only allows actuaries.--qualified actuariese and tàat was

Aanguage the Departwent of Insuzance asked to put ine

t:at..-that the Jension Laks Coamission asked to bave put ine

and that this will Iinally get us on the process of paying

off soae of the unfunded accrude lia:ility over a forty-year

period. I:d ask for your favorable consideratiom. It passed

out of t:e House gith neally no opposltiop. J would tkink

that it ougbt to do 1he same here.

P:ESIDISG Or:IcEa: 1s::âTO5 SA#ICKz5)

As there any déscussion? ckayy we bave éour œembers

already tàat sougàt recognition. senator SoKaEI.

SEXATGB 5O:5EE:

1r. President. jusk to point out one tàimq. kkat tbis

does is it requires the Depart/ent of Insulance Eo require

municipalitïes to make certain yaymentse aDd pzesumallye ié

they did not make those paymentse they gould be sued ky the

siqnede Eenator
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state of Iliinois. In cther words: we're going to require

œuuicipallties to levy taxes by tbis leasure. zandatory levy

of taxes under tbis cne.

PBESIDIXG O'FICER: l5:5AT02 Sà#ICKz5)

Senator Sckuneaan.

SENz10n SCHDNIHAS:

lhank you. :r. President. â couple of questions of t:e

sponsor. senator Brucey in gemezal, I#p ân support oé

tke...of tbe tàrust of uhat's beinq-.-tried to.-.àe accom-

plished here. and as you mentioned: the---thf fensicn taus

Comaission supports that ccncept too. 1 do have a proklea

now. however, xit: tâe point jusk raised by senator

Soœzer...and the poiDt ln tàe Governor's veto message. in

thaty when the-.-vhem an aqency of :tate Gcvernment issues an

actuariaà valuation and sends it to ouI units of local

goverament: the exkent to which tbat unit of locaâ goverapent

will bave to raise kaxes to comply xitb that actuarial valua-

tioa. 1...œy question to you ise vhat kind cf mandates vill

this place on units of local governaent? zre làey going to

have to bling up this fundin: within one yfare two yearse

forty years? Qbat.-awhat kind ol aandates are ve placing on

units of local government?

PEdSIDING O/'ICEB: (SEAZTOE Eà#lcKzs)

Genatot Eruce.

SENATCB EEOEEZ

I don't believe it puts any wandate. It allovs tàese

funda to use qualified actuaries to *ake tàe.-.to...to deter-

Kine tbe amount tàat ouqht to be collected. z;1 it says is.

that aftez havinq deterpined tkat. thatês what tàe aunicïpal-

ity bas to levy. lhere Was soae discusaàor akout the.--kàe

difficulties witb underlevies: and that#s wàeze we bave an

unfunded accrude liability in al1 these dowratate ïiremenês

funds.

PBESIDING O'FICEB: (SENAIOB SAVICKZS/
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:enator Sckunemam.

S:Nâ1GR SEHUXE:AN:

@e11e senatore J...I respectfully disagree that ït-.-that

it doesn't..-tàat...that lt.-.that it does not place some

kind of mandate on tbe unit of local qovern/ent. T1e stake

of Illâncis is already providing tbis actuarlal service to

the unïts of local governpent. Tàïs bille I tàïnk: Futs some

teeth in that requireœent thal tbe-.-unit cf lccal governœent

bas to pay sope attention to tbat actuarial valuation. àad

py question to you is...is. to wàat exkent wil; our uniks of

local qovernment have to levy accordimg to the Ieccwmenda-

tions of the Departzent of Insurance? It soumds to De like

you're telling ae on ome àand tbere's no landateg and on t:e

other àaod kbat the unit of local governpent :as to levy

uhatever the Departzent of Insurance says :uft àe levïed in

order to coœply witb the actuarial vaiuaticn. lf tàates the

case, then we are iaposing siqnificank landates on units of

local governœent.

PaESIZING OfFICEgI ISFNàTOE SâVICKAS)

Senator Eruce.

SEHAIQR EEuc:z

so tbat we're clear. tàis bill aandates t:e board to

levy.-.lhe local loard to levy whatever aeoont the Enrolled

actuary or State actuary determlnes ls neceslaly. :e have

had a qreat deal of prokle/s xitb the dovnstaàe fireœen's

pension funds: and ge àave underlevied. znd thls àiii says:

once tàat determinatéon is madee tiat is wàat tbe munïcipal-

ity ought to levy. sov, remeaber tlat ge are talking akout

pension systems and...and tbe citles are doing exactly vhak

the State of Illinois is doin: ày underlevyinge and scaebodyy

I hope lê* not here: *ut soaebody ls gcing tc àave to pay fcr

a1l tbat.

PBESIDING O'fICEPZ (EESATO: Sâ#ICKzS)

Senator Eckuneaan.
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SEHATOE SCHUKEHAH:

%el1e youdre absolutely right, and I.-.and : aqree with

the concept of what you're trying ko accolplisà. iy only

probleœy and I think the problew of-..of ctbEt people :eree

Ray be tbe eztent to wàich our--.our punicipaàities are a:le

to do khat tkls bill 4ay mandate tàe/ tc do. And-..and I

want to :et ou gitâ tkis job toog bute you knove is this tbe

right ?ay to do it? I#>...I'm not certaln of tbat.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEKATOS SAVICKAS)

senator 'abar.

SENATOE :znzsz

Thank youv 1r. President. Ied just like to add a ïew

words to wbat alreadj bas been said. and J tàink eaphasize

the fact khat we4re gcing ko erode local ccntzol aqain. lt

seezs to ae. over tbe number of years that I've been doun

here, tbere have beem many attempts to take over tbe pension

funds of local qovelnmentv and tàis is anctàer erosion of

kbat taking over of the funding aad kakinq over kbe authozity

and taking avay froz t:e local zuniciçalitiez. Nowy 1 know

that aost of the wuniciyalikies in wy distzict have consld-

ered pension systems very seriously aDd tkey are vezye very

well fundedy and tbey resist any attewpts belug made to--.for

somebody else to tell them :o? tc operate. znd wbïle this

certainly is well-leaning in wany--wiq sowe tesrects to qet

certain pension funds bacà on track and keep thea on tzack. 2

doalt think that la the overa:l it--.it sbculd be done. I

think we ougàt to take another iook at it and ue ougbt to

sustain the Governor on tkis veto.

P:ESIDISG Q:/ICE:Z IS:5A1OD SAVICXZS)

Furtler discussion? If note senator Eruce :ay close.

SE5àIfE EîUCEZ

Thank you. 1 think that what we ouqht tc...and I don't

k:ink tbat eitàer Semator 'abar or Senator sckuneaan or Sena-

tor Soaper are puch in opposition to the...to tàe concept
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contained within tàïs bill. lt says tbat tc t:e downstate

pension systems: the tuc hundled and eiqbt o: the/ existing

in the State of Illinois reguàated by tbe Departaent of

Insuiance. tbat once l:eir actualy or a qualified actuary

makes tbeir assesszent. tàat's wbat the city shall levy. %e

have put into this bill after mocb Kork with the iunicipal

Ieague and all tbe otbet groupse tàe Deparkwent of Insurancee

a forty-year payback. Howv t:at seems to àe reasonaàle to

take it past the year 2020 to sayy aake tbese syatems up-

ko-dake. lkak's al1 it does. I think it's Ieasonable to the

downstate 'iremen tbat we say tàatv tàat we qet alout t:e

kusiness of doin: agay vità sope cf the unfuaded accrude

liability. I wouid appreciate your vote.

PBESIDING O/FICER: IGENATO; sà#ICKzS)

:he questioo iee shall House Eil; 682 pafse the Meto of

the Governor to the contrary ootuitbstanding. lhose in favor

Fote Aye. l:ose opposed vote :ay. 1be voting ls open. Bave

all voted who wisb? Have all voted %ào wisà? Nave a1l voted

who wisb? Take the zecord. Gn khat questiooe t:e Ayes are

38e the Hays aIe 16. none votin: Fresent. House :i2l 682

having received the reguired three-fifths vole is declared

passed, tbe veto of the Govelnoz to thE contrary motxïth-

standlng. For what purpose does Sepator 'theredqe arise?

5ENà1O: '%HEBEDG':

I would---Kr. President. I would reguest a verification

of tke affirmative votfs.

PEESIDI'G O'/ICEBZ (SENATO: SAAICKZS)

Senators. a verification of the affirnatïve vote bas been

reguested by Senator :tkeredge. kii; a11 tàe Eenators please

be in t:eir seats. ;r. Secretarye wiàl you call tbe affita-

ative roll.

ACTING SECEETAEK: 1XR. FERNASDES)

Tbe followirg voted in tbe affirpativez Pecker. geraane

Brucey Euzbee. Carroàie Cbeve Coifeye Collinsy D'Atcoe
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Darrol. Davidsone Dawson. Degnan. Dezuzice Friedlandy Ealle

Holaberg. Jobnsy Jonesy Jereaiah Joyceg Jecowe zoycee KBll#.

Lechawiczy Leake. tufte Hacdonalde iarovitze sewbouse. Eupp,

sangmeistere Savâckasg Schuneaan. Saith. Vadalaàenew katscne

eelch. Zitc. :r. Fresident.

PRESIDIHG O'TICE:: l5:5àT:.; 5z#ICKzS)

Is tkere a question of any of tbe affirpative vote. Eena-

tor Etheredge? senatgz Grotberg.

SZAATOZ GEGTEE:GI

Senator :all.

PB:5IDI5G OF:ZCEEZ 1s:5àT0: EAVICKZS)

Is Senator Hall..-be's ln his seat.

GENATO: GBCT:EBGJ

Jereœiah Joyce.

PRZSIDING O'fICIBZ 15:5:102 SAVICKz5)

Senator Jereaiah Joyce is ln kis seat. Senator

ftberedge. Is tbere any furtber qgestion of any of the

affiraative vote? dr. Secretaryy Mhak ls kbe total? Tbe

total remains at 38 to 16e none voting 'resert. Ibe bill

is.-.the à&ll has received the three-fifths vote and is

declared passed. House 3il1 1079. Eenator Eqan. Dead the

zotion. :r. Secrekazy.

ACTIKG S'CBETAD'Z 1;E. FXANAND:S)

I wove tbat House Bill 1079 do passx tàe veto o; tbe

Governor to the contrary motvitbstanding. Siqnmd by Sënator

'gan.

PEESIDING OEFICEEI 4GEAAQOB SAVICKAS)

senator 'gan.

5ENAIO1 fGz:z

ïesv thank youv 5t. fresident and ze/kers of the senate.

House Bïll 1079 azemdfd the P#armacl Practice Act in relalion

ko the pouezs aod duties of the State Eoard of Plaraacy.

think tàere's been a aisconception akout not cnly the intenk

ok this b1ll kut.-.as to 1ts actual impact in thc Governcr's
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veto measage. I tbink tbat be has overstated the effect and

the ïmpact of House Bïll 1079 on tbe povers aDd dutie? of tbe

board. Currently. tàe---t:e Board of 'haraacy has the saœe

general..eor tàe-..khe---the saœe aukbority in kind as

vill have if the Governorês veko is overtidden and uouse :iil

1079 vill becoae law. Tbe-..this-.-thïs kill siaply expands

tbose areas in wàic: tbe board recoawendation is required éor

action. It does not. as Ehe Govecnor:s.--vetc messaçe saysy

it does nok create a free-standlng licensinq koardy because

it zerely expands tbe areas of the current tcard: and 2 can

enqwerate those if queztioned. 1he...I tbink tbe departpent

has overreacted. I doa't tkink that tàis is a:

anti-depart/ent bill. It-.-ik..-realll t:e departaent is

somevkat haœstrung ln 1ts deliberationfy and this is a

better, aore streamiined and better effective :ay to police

this pharaacy industry. Tàe...I tbink the departwent is

prokably tbe only antagonisk in tbe..-in the issue. ând

vould tken move to override tàe Governor's vEtcy Hr. Presi-

dent.

PRESIDIAG O'rIcEnz 45:5âToE Sz#ICKz5)

QEEK-%V fro? Peoria is requesting perpission to tape kbe

proceedinqs. Is leave grantedz Ieavq ïs granted. senator

Luft. Is there furtker discussion? senator Eeluzio.

SENATO: CE'UZICZ

Thanà you. very œucbe dr. Presideat. Eenator Eqane I:/

currentll the chairaan of t:e subcou/itteE of tie âudit

commission that...that :as this problem under revieu. zs a

œatter of fact. we anticipatf tkak we vould bave soaq rcco&-

mendakions iu tke nexk Session of kbe..-of t:e General Assea-

bly. Tàis seeas to ae that tàere is an extracrdinary aaoumt

o; poxer that would be granted to the Pbazaacy Board lf tbey

are allowed. for exapplee to hire their own counsei. Jt

gould take out the day-to-day activities oï tbe responsibil-

ity away froa the directol of education and registration and
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make tbis boarde at least in tbe judgement of many. totally

independent and. tàereforey in its---in itseif. an

all-powerful boald. I donek know hou you expand the duties

oi this koard without making thea zore indepemdenty and

just appears to 2e that perhaps we're rusàin: this and per-

:aps we ougàk to take a look at it.

PEESIDI'G OFrIcEPz ISEXATO; S;7ICKâ5)

senator alooa.

SENZI6R :I605z

Thank you. 1r. President. I spoke wit: t:e director of

the department yesterday whiie vïsitinq Mit: tbe lobbyist foc

the Pharzacy àssociatlon. and I caD undezstand wkere tkis

bill is coaing froa and I don't..-l thipk lhak probaàly we

ougbt to knov that. âs a practical latter in tbis instancey

the relationsbip and tbe diaiogue tkat sbculd bave been

ongoinq ketween the departaent and tbe pbazaacists :as not

been ongoingy and the dlrectol adzïtted that tsere :as not

tbe kind of dialoque. that thele should ke. ând. quite

frankly, HI. S:er/an wbo represents the pharaacists is a very

good and eifective guyy and be indicated tkal they are tryimg

to :et khe departpentês attentlon in tryin: to estaklïsà

a..odialogue. 1he departpent àas been Ifwiss in its

responsibilities. Fart of regulating also ànvoives coaauni-

catione not just transferring informatiom: and tbe dfpartzent

:as not sat down on a iormal basis vith tbe peoçlee tbe

c:airman. kàe president of t:e associatioa or representat4ves

of the association on a foraal lasis fo: eigkteen montbs.

Thatês aksolutely. thinkv lndicrous. Thauk youv Seuator

DeAngelis. :ut having xaid al1 tkat and having #enished tàe

departpent, 1079 ie not kbe way to goe for thE reasons ovt-

lined by one of the prior speaker. kbatx..spqakers. %bat

happens isy ites nct good public pollcy. ïoq set up and you

àave the trade board runnlnq the entire proqraa. Now.

think tbat tbe depaztœent has qotten the lessagey :ut I think
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in teros of public policye 1079 is not tke .ay to gc. 5o, I

wculd bave to reluctantly but strongly Iise ïn opposltion

agaiost 1079. ïesy tàe departwent :as been reliss. Resv the

pharmacists have a legitiaate beef; but. poe this bill is Dot

the ?ay to remedy it. otbervise. you will bave t:e otber

t:irty soae occupations and professions that are licensed

under t:e Depantaemt of :egistration and 'ducation comipg ln

and sa yiog. ue wank our boards ko be runninq tkaty and tgat

defeats the wbole purpose of licemsure. vculd sugqest tàat

we uphold the veto.

PBESIDING G'fICE9Z I:EXANOR 2E:u2I:)

eurtber discussion? furtber discussionR Senakor Egan

aay close.

SZNZTOR 'GZAZ

Tbank you. ;r. Fresident. :elle as 1 say.-.stated

in...in describing what hase in facte heen done wità tàis

bill and the œlsinteryretation that I kelieve t:e Gcvernol.

tbroegh the departpent: is giving us. it does nct create any-

thing new. œerely ezpands on wkat ezlsts today. 1 do

kelieve that thew..it.s not an anti-departaent bill. Ik is

designe; to improve the relationshipv 1f...î; anytbïng; bqt

the--.the ezpaading of the authority ia only a kuilding oo

wkat exàsts koday. tkey police tbeir okD induskrye aqd 2

would suggest that tbe power to blre heazinq ofïicers is

subject to the saae revieu as all of t:e ctker decisioms.

ând sov it---it is not a free-standing boatdy and I solâcit

your favorable consideration.

P:ESIDI'G G'/ICEBZ (5E:;IO: DE5:zI6)

The question ise shall nouse P1:1 1079 passe tbe veto

of..-of the Governor to the contrary notyithstandinq. Tàose

in favor vote Aye. lhose opposed Mote Nay. 1:e vctiuq is

open. Have a1l voted who wish' Bave all vctcd w:o vish?

Have al1 voted who wisb? Take the zecord. c: that questionv

the Ayes ace 29, tàe Aays are 20. none votànq ftesent. Bouse
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Bill 1079. the motion having Tailed to receive the required

three-fiiths vote is deczared lost. House 2i;1 1141. senator

Kelly. 1259. Senator Bruce. 1259. :r. Secretarye Iead tàe

motion. please.

ACTING GECRETZEY: 1:2. #ERHAIDES)

I move tbak House Bill 1259 do paas. the veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notvitàstandinq. sïgned by Senatoi

Bruce.

'RZSIDIHG O//ICERZ ISE:ATO: DEXDZIC)

Senator Pruce.

SEKATCR 'SBCEZ

Xesg t:ank you, :r. President and meœkexs of +àe Senate.

Is Senatof Blooz on tàe Floor? Xfs. Eenate Bill 1259 and

1260 are coapanion bills. 1259 creates the lllizois Exyort

Coqncii âct. and we have been discosslng Màth tbe Departpent

of Cowmerce and Comaunity àffairs for t:e last several days

possible cozproœises on the aattet. Ihis poznins tbey indi-

cated by telepbone tbat kbey àad uitbdrau, theit opyosition

and they would think that these twc àills çugkt to pass vità

the undmzstanding tbat we wiàl cowe back in kàe sgrinqtipe

and rework so/e pzobàe:s they.ve had. It's pzolably Miser to

get started on iaport-export councils tàar it is to Kait

until 'arcà or zpril or :ay andg tbereïore. I believe-..l

think Senator Bloc/ aay vls: to coaaent os thak sale pzoà-

leœ-..or on 1259 aod 1260 is certainly t:e coapanion bil; to

tàis.

PRXSIDIHG OJ/ICZBI (SESATO: tE:uZI6)

furtàer discussionz senator Elooa.

SE:AIO: 'toosz

ïes, tàank you, dI. President. 1259 and 60 are ccmpanion

bills. I spoke vith the Goverror yestezday and ke had

instructEd tàe Department of Copaerce and Ccœlqnity Aflaïrs

to uithdra: their cpposition. ke vent OVEE lcwe-..tbere are

soze winur problems wità 1259 from tbeir point of vleu and
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soœe problems witb 1260 from kbelr point oï vie.. I talked

with senatcr nock yesterday and he agrfed to jcin in

cosponsorinq cleanuy languagey and 1259 and 6G shouàd ke im

place for tbe reasons Senator Eruce stated. Tbanà you.

PRESIDIHG OJTICE:I ISE:ATOB ZE:UZIE)

Eurtàer discussion? Fultker discussicn? %he guestion

is. shall Hcuse ::11 1259 passy the veto of the Governor to

the contrarj nokwithskandinq. lhose in 'avor vote zye.

Iàose opposed vote say. The vokinq is open. nave all voted

w:o wisb? Eave a1l voted who uisàz Eave al1 vcted %ho wisb?

Take Ebe record. On tbat questiony 1he Ayes are 56, tàe says

are aonee noae voting Present. Souse Pil; 1259 having

received t:e required tàree-fifths vote is declared yassede

the veto of-.wof tbe Governor to tàe contrary notwithstand-

ing. nouse 3ill 1260. senator Elooa. :r. Eecretarye read

the aotione please.

ACTING S'EEETJBI: (d5. FEEHAHDES)

I aove tbat :ouse Bill 1260 do passe the veto of tbe

Governor to tbe contraly aotwithstanding. slgped ày Senator

Qloom.

PEESIZING OJFICEE: (GE:à%OR EEHDZI6)

Senator Plooa.

SEHAICR Etfo:z

Yese thank ycu, 5r. Presidept. 1260 is t:e

fund...fqndlng aecbanisp. Iêd appreciate a favorakle rcll

call on tke potion.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEEI (3:Nà10B DEKDZIG)

Is there any discussioa? àny discuaaiou: 1he questicn

isy shaàl House B1;l 1260 pass. tàe veto of tbe Governor to

tùe contrary notvitbstanding. Tàose in lavor vote Aye.

Tboae opposed voke 'ay. The voting is cpen. eave all voted

who vish? nave aTl voted wbo wïsb; lake thE recold. cn

tlat qoestïon. the àyes are 57e the says are none. Done

voting Fresent. Eouse Bill 1J60 havimg received the reguired

i
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three-fifths vote is declared passedv tbe vetç cï tbe Gover-

nor to t:e contrary nctwithstanding. House Ei1l 1339. sena-

tor Btuce. 5r. Seczetarye read tbe zotioqg please.

JCTIMG SECn:TzEï1 (5:. FEDNAHDIS)

I zove that House Eill 1339 do pass. the veto of t:e

Governor to the contrary notxithstanding. Siqned by Senator

Eruce.

PEESJDING OF/ICEEI (5âKâI0* DEKBZIO)

Senator :ruce.

SEXJIOP EEUCEZ

Thank you. :z. Ftesïdent and Keabecs oï tbE senaàe. Ihis

is part of the utility package vhicb Me passed out last year.

The Governor has vetoed it. I do nct undetstand why. Ibis

only deals with interim rate oldezs and it perwits appeals

fro/ ordets granting interiz Ieàief. I.--ïranklye it

passed...the veto waf passed out cf t:e Eouze. I...it cape

out of this Body 57 to nothing. At came 0qt oi the House 109

to nothins when ït went throuqh kere tbe first tiae. It jqst

allows a consomer the right to appeal op interiœ rate orders.

I1d ask for youc favorakle vote.

P:EGIDING O'FICEEI ISENâTOR DEHUZIC)

Is tbere any discussion? Senatcr Scaaër.

5EHàTOn SO:8fB:

5r. President and wemberse it eeems to 2E the Governor:s

veto does lake soae sense. Ihe-..tbe idea g: àel#inq tke

consumer obtain anothez fora is guite lauda:le. but youlve

also put the utility ccapanies in that saae fozq/. Ikey àaye

a great deal of Tire powere legal fize poxel. and I suppose.

wàat is to grevemt the utility coœpanies frcw siwply filirq

pro foraa in al1 cf tàese watters. ending uç in the courts.

churning around. issuin: injunctionse doiq: wbatever they#re

going to be doing and pinning down tbe consusez qroups fighk-

ing them in tkose courts? secondarilye xhat'e to prevent the

courts flop Iulirg on beàalf of the utillties ïn a vEly quick
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fashion? Pealizing tàat interim orders only lask foI a skort

period of tlmev nonetheless a court could snkstitute âlsel;

for the Cozmerce Coaaission and give t:e utillty cowpany its

entixe request. â utility colpany seldozy iï evere gets

their entire requeste :qt kàe court could do it. Sce khen

you vote for thisy you could .be voting scaflblng that can

work :0th ways; it can aid the consuper but also could aid

kbee--t:e utiàity cowpaniese and IE vïeyed as an

antà-consvaer tbing.

PBESIDISG GFFICE:: (5:NàTO: DENDZIO)

Fultber discussicnë Senator Btqce aay close.

SENAT6R :::C:z

Senator Soa/ere tbe problep with your atgurent is tàat

fifteen years aqo tke courts bave alzeady ruled that utility

coapanies througb the use of ïnjunctipn can. in facty bave

tbis rigkt. ïheyece already in court. ; doazt...l don't

dispair of...of tbe co/panies. Ihey:re alleady..-ycuere

rigàt, tkey#ve got aI1 the fire youer in tbe Kczld. All t:is

says.-.and I don't kncw Kany Iate reductiom cases. All t:e

rake teduction cases ln khe vorld. you pqt tbem in bere and I

don't thinà theyed fill a tea cup. and J doo@t tblnk many

utility ccapanies aze qoing to try to appeal interiz rate

reductions. ke are talking akout appealing int/rim ordersy

ninety-nine percent of ubicb are invoived vit: rate

increases. How: this bill has gcne tbrouq: àelee it's qcoe

througà the House. 1he veto ?as overridder ln tbe ncuse. Jt

says tbat tbe cousuaer has 1he right tc appeal an interàp

rate increase of t:e Iilinois Ccamerce Ccmaission. Ihe con-

suzer groups would like to havc tbis. 1 see no problea.

àndg Senator Sowwerv if ve flnd aischief beinq done xità

tbisy Ay companlesy we:ll ccle kack and redo 1à. :ut I just

donet see tbat cozpanâes tlat already bave tbis riqbt are

going tc cope in on a rate Ieductloq case and tell the cca-

merce Commissionw obe ay goodnesse don:taw.don't do anythlnqe
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?e...ve...we vank to reduce our rates. zll tbese are rate

increases rigbt now. I tbink we ought tc qive 1be ccn-

suœers.-.this Mas part of the package tbat went out of here.

Qe ougkt to keep it as a package and say to the corsulers:

w:en tbey increase your rates: you bave a riqbt to appeal

that intelim orderg it is a short-tera kasis. and 'ind cut

uhether or not it is really justified. J ask fçz your favor-

able vote.

TBESIDING O'FICED: (5E5A1O: DE:nZIG)

T:e question isw shall nouse 'ill 1339 pass. the veto o;

tbe Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. lhose ln iavor

Fote àye. lhose opposed vote ëay. Tàe vpting is open. Eave

all voted wbo wisà? Have all voàed uho wish? Eave all voted

who vïsh? Have al1 voled *ho wisà? nave aàl vcted who uisà?

Take kbe record. fn tàat question, the àyes arf d6. the :ays

are 19, none voting Present. House Bill 1339 having received

the required tbree-flitbs vote is declaced passede the veto

of the Governor to the contrary notlithstandinq. Honse :ill

1557. Senator Geo-Earis. :r. secretazï, read t:e potàone

ylease.

END QF EEEZ
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ACTISG SECRETAPXZ 1:B. 'EBHAXDE:)

I Dove that House Eill 1557 do pass. the veko of tàe

Governor to the contrary Dotgithstanding. signed ky Senator

Geo-iaris.

PBZSIDING OrfIC::: ISAHATO: KEBBZIC)

Senator Gec-Karis.

SENAIO: GE6-KâîI5:

5r. Fresident and tadies and Gentleœen cï tàe Senatee I

certainly move to.-.do pass of-a.of kàe Governczës vEto not-

wikhstanding. Tbis bill simply zequires tbat security beld

by t:e Departzent of fevenue be Ietuzned tc the tazpayer

witbin thirty days after it ceases to be requiredy and it

also pzovides that a flnal dekezzinatlon ol tbe tazpa#ez's

remaining tax liability be aade as quickly as yossible; aod

that if the determination cannot he zadE wïtkin fcrty-five

days after filing the taxpayer's 'ina; taz returne tbe

department must notify k:e taxpayer thew-.tke tfason for t:e

delay. T:ere's beem a ;ot of delay in retuznin: these depos-

its wben theyere no longer reqqiredy aadw..ubqn t:is Eeturn

fails to be prompt, tbe small business tazpayer suffers an

awful lot, and the.-.aad tbe residerts dc toe so tbe

sKall...tàe small buslness people.-.tbe big cc/panies don't

have to gorry: and I thlnk this ls a gcod leafure to help tàe

szall business people. and I urqe ycur ccnsïdetation.

PBESIDING O'FICESI ISINATOE EEABZIC)

àl1 rigbt, the.-.the koard %as Kronge Me are on Douse

5ill 1557. Senator Geo-Karis' explapation was ia regards to

House Diil 1557. Is there any discussion? %be questioa ise

shall House Biil 1557 passe t:e veto oé tùe Goveroor to the

contrary notwithstanding. Tbose in favor vote àye. Tbose
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oppose; vote Xay. 1:e voting às open. BavE all voted wbo

vish? nave all voted xbo wish? Have al1 vcted who uish?

Take the record. en that guestione tàe âyes are d9e 1he àays

are 6. 1 voting Tresent. House B11l 1557 bavin: received the

required three-fiftàs vote is declared passede the veko of

tàe Governol to tbe contrary notvithstandinq. Eouse Eill

1753. Senator Egan. :t. sectetaryv read tbe gotion. please.

ACTING 51c9:1AR'z l:R. fânHâ5n:5)

I move tkat House 9ill 1753 do passe t:e veto of tbe

Governor to the conlrary notuithstanding. Signed by Senatcr

Egan.

PEESI9ING O'fICEZ: (S:NATO: DE:;ZIc)

Senator Egan.

SENATO: E6zN:

Iàank ycue 5r. Eresident and peabers of tbe senate. Qe

àavE in the paste im June: deiikeraked quite extensively

on-..nouse 'ill 175:. zs you'll zepe/ker, ât deflnes tàe

Televant aarket alea for autoaobile dealers. prohiàits with

specific exepptions-.-tbe relocaticn of an...an ezisitimg

lotor vebicle dealership vitbin or into relevant aaxkek area

of an existing francblse o; the saae li4e zake. speclflc

conditions for estaàlisbaent of a successcr iranchiser is

part of the-.-the biil and fnrtber co4ditioms francàiser

powers to tezainakey tefuse Gr to Ie4ek or Iestlict transfer

of a franchGser are coatalaed herein. lbeze are...tlere are

numerous exaœples oï situations vherein tbe coppetitor factor

is of absolute nc consequence in kbe existinq sikuakioa

today. It costs a dealer about tvo lillion dcllazs today. Ia

tàe past, up to about a half a millioo dcllars to estaklis: a

decent dealershipe and for tbe manufacturer tc cope ïq arbi-

trarily and allov a dealer within bis atea of aarketabiiity

is quite unfair. This allows for that :ut it will allow also

t:at tàe dealerahip and the aanufacturer can kattie it out

either by arbitration or in courk. Soy it really doesn't
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negate vhat tbe œanufacturer Mill be akle tc dG and. in fact.

eapovers tàe dealer to coœe in aad oblect if the œanufacturer

kants to establisb a franchise yithin a Razketakility area. I

t:ink tbat.--that we.re a2l gvite faailial vit: tbe..-vilà

the request in the bill and tbe antaqonizos contained 1a

tbe...in tbe Body. but I would aove theve 5E. fzesident. to

override tbe-..the Governor'a veto and ask tbat you a11 sup-

port tbis zotion and I would appreciate 1t.

PâZSIDING O''ICEEI (SEHATOR DE:BZIC)

âny discussion? Senator Jobns.

5:XâICB JOB55z

I rise in support o; t:e aotion by Senator Egan. lased on

petsonal experience. ;# brother invested close to a guarter

of a millioa dollars in tbe buildimg of a ne% car deelership

in an area that needed it and t:e major cçm#any demanded t:at
be do this. lkey demanded that be gc for first-class faciii-

ties. He built tbisy and it kook a lot Gf timee Euok a 1ot

o: aoneye took a lot of his emergies and be 9ot underlay.

kithin a very short tiae. less than a yeary tbïs saae major

autozotive cowpany granted aacther dealership cnly four piles

away to sbare fifty yercent, if.--if you want tq look ak it

tàat vayg of t:e œarkek that :e bad and uas told tbat be bad.

Ris fault wase so tbey said gase you didn't qet it in vriténg

from us protecting your area. He didnet lee: that he needed

to. He felt kbat that kind of an investpent under their

de/aads voqld œeet a11 t:e requirewents of lbïs aajor aukomo-
tlve industryy one of t:e giants-..one çf tbE thlee qiants.

5oe I tell you tbat that's tbe reascn 2 suppolt tbis. ïou#ve

gok to have a check and balance. 'ou've gct to bavi tbe

dealerships àavimg at least soae strataqea to ofiset the huqe

financial resources of one of the three aajor-.-coapanies or

any of the wajor automotive companiese and that's wby ; rise

in support of kbis bille to pzotect the guy that4s got a buge

investment from being pushed against t:e uall. so tç speake
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and told. yoQ caD4t do anytbing about ite ve caa put kbese

vherever ue want to. T:ey could of added two zore iï tbey

xanted to. and his inveatzent was about to gc dcwn t:e drain.

@hat did they do wben be sold out? Ee scld out to a friend

of tbe coapanyw tbe zajor coœpanye who was a zelative in the

firm of the lajor cowpany. and that's khe oniy :ay ke could

sell oute but he did sell out in tiae and avcided kankrupcy

and al1 tbe harsâ proceedings that go froz diverting part of

:ia aarket to anotker dealership. and the ctbez dealer is 2ot

stroaç at ally ke never uill be. 5ce I just say that this is

a good bïlle and I support it and I ask tbat ycu do also.

PEESIDING 0f:2CEEI l5E5âTOE DEHUZIE)

All rig:te furtben discussion? Senator Gec-Karis.

SENATC: Gzc-KâBls:

:I. President and Ladies and Gentlewen o; the senatee i

rise io favor of overriding t:e veto of the Governol lecause

just to quote a letter to me from one of our dealers and àE

sayse 'llhe Illinois 'Ianchised auto.o.trucà dealers sorely

need the prctection cffered :# this...leqislation flom

ofttizes abusivey unfair tactlcs ewployed by our factories.

Thirty-tbree otber States âave already enacked siailaz legis-

lation and coKpetition :az not been restricted nor car prices

risen as t:e Governor ieared.M znd cane..l can tell you

tàat what this bill doese it.--gives tbe écaochlse.-.the

franc:ised Illinois dealer khe right to proteste aad 1 think

he sbould have the rïght to Irotest. 'y dealela bave...àave

been burting long enough in our area and I support the ài11.

PB:51DI5G GF:ICE:Z 15:5:209 DEHUZIt)

Al1 rigàty furtbet discussion? Senatoz tezngelis.

SEAATGB Eez:GEtlsz

Thank youg Kr. Eresident and leakers of tbe senate.

Iàere is not-..l do nok believe a sïngàe car dealer in wy

district tbat àas nok called ae at least once on this partic-

ulat bill. In facty recently I puzchased a new car and even
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that dmaler said. you knowy yeeve got a bill dcun tbere. I

said. yes. I aw aware of it. #ou knov ueêze really missirq

t:e point àere. People are angry *1th car panufacturers. in

fack, I kave to teil you why I bought that new car 'cause J

got stuck with one of those dud diesels tbat tbey#re talkinq

about in Cbïcago. Eute you know. this bill lsn#t gcing tc

help that lecause thls bill isn't aized at the...at the manu-

facturers; this àill is ai/ed at the copsuwez. keeze gcinq

to turn around and ellwinake coapetitioq and gm:re going to

gek better service for the conau/el. :os are Ke goinq to do

tbake fellow àmericans' Just tell we kou. tet ae point out

to #ou soœetàing elsee and tkat vezy sane dealer wbo sold me

that dude that gave me a six tkousand dcllar tlade-in on a

car that was t*o years oldw that cost fïfteen tàousand seven

hqndred dollars and ke asked >ee first ail. tc try to sell it

on œy own, and I couldnet do t:at to anybody; àm also sells

Hondas. 1et me teil ycu xbat be dces uitb tbcse Eondase aad

Jack Drown is a very good friend of aine. ne bas a

retall-..suggested retail price and in 1:k wlltes a tbousand

dollars more tàan tbat windog pricee and ie can4t se4l tkat

Honda quïck encugh bqcause as they roll o1f :he tzuck tbqy

roll right into soaebodyes door. Nowy geere going to turn

araund and give Jack Browne xho is a good ïriend of zinee an

ezclusive territory so if he chooses oot to sell a Euicky àe

can sell :is Hondas ande boy. we aze really encouraging co/-

werce in tbis countly. you knov. ve:re realiy...and I know

'cause I have good fciends that are deaiezs and they all

calle but I want to telà you. this is a terrible bIIIJ and

I.m sitting here eating a àaaburger. and J want to tell you.

the next kbing that*s goinq to happen ls tc t:e baœlurgers.

keêre goin: to have selected areas of co/petïtion aud oaybe

ve wonêt be alle to eat a Nawlurqer on this Capitol because

the Iaws sals you canat have one that clcse. soe uatc:

yoorself on tbis vote.
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PBESIDISG O'FICE:: ISENAIOR DEHDZIC)

â1l rigbte--.éulther discussionz senator Jawell.

SENAIOB #z%kLiz

Thank youv very lucb. tooe agree ir...in competitione

Senator. :ut I have talked to sG/e cf my car dealers aad what

I don't believe ïn is unfair competikio4. 1àe storles tbat ;

have been getting is tbat t:e car aanufacturers are cozing

inv for instancee lnto my ccunty wbere we already bave nlne

Ford dealers in a-.-in a fairly szall county as ;ar as size

is concernedg and deciding tàey uank to put another one in

because they got a building tbey gamt to rent cut. 1wo plp

invested tàeir life zavings in thls dealqrshlp and kotà vent

dogn the tube wkich is exactly xhat t)e 'çld dealers in ay

county told tàea was goinq to àarpen. In retaliatio.. I 9ot

a pàone call froa ae.afrom a manufacturer frop Detroit gbo

told me that tàey kave sope buildings sittïng in Chicago and

tàey want to renk thew out and kâey want to rent thea oet as

car dealersàips, and I said. Jou kncw: if 1he car dealershïps

went downe *hy in uorld do you want to try and stick another

car dealersàip in thereo And tbey saide kecause ue kave

these buildings and we wank to rent tàel out. I pezsonally

feel that:s-..tàat's kighly umfait when tatroit tcies to go

against their ovn dealershipy and I tbink tbls is a good bill

and Me ougkt to vote ïor it.

P:ESIDISG O'FICZN: ISENàIOR DEK:zIc)

'urtber discussion? Senator Xarovitz. âll riqkte fur-

t:er discqesion? senator Jeremiaà Joyce.

SENATO: J;n:dIâH JOïC::

Oh, I would just àiàe the record to s:cw that I bave a

possible conflict of interest on tbis question.

PBESIDISG OTFICE:Z (S;SATOD DE5n2IG)

Further discussion: Senator Eqan may close. senator

Egan zay close.

SENAIOE 'GAH:
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Tbank youy very wuchy Hr. Fresidezt amd pezkers of tbe

Seaate. I-o-just to clarify the ppint of cowpekition. t:e

reality of à:e relationsàip ketween a panuéacturez and a

frauchisee is in itself ncnccarelltive. Ic..-and-..and tc

sa# that tbis *iII harp the consoler is. in fact. false.

Tâe.--tbe exisking statute.-.tàe existing situation isw-.is

very little difierert in the overvàelaing number of cases

t:an it wil1 be wken this bill bEcomes 1au lEcause it dofs

not absolutely.a-proàilit the aanuiactqrer from openinq

another franchisee. It. in fack. allovs fcr tkat if thece ls

a...a demonskrated need for ik. If there is no demogstrated

nee; for ite then it'a not necessary. Itêa a qcud tblnq :or

tàe consumery and I solicit ycur favorable consideration.

PPZSIDIXG OTEICEE: ISEXATCE DE:UZIC)

1:e question ise skall House Biàl 1753 pass. tbe Meto oé

tàe Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. lbose 14 favor

vote àye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. 1àe voting is opep. save

al1 voted .ho wish? nave a11 voted ?)o uésh? gave a1: voted

:ho wish' Take tàe zecord. fn that questlon. tàe zjes are

:5. tâe xays are 7. aone voting êresent. Bouse 2ill 1753

having recelved tàe required three-fiïtbs vote is declared

passedv kàe veto of the Governor to tàq conàrary notuità-

standing. Bottom of page 15e actions in writingy override

itez vetoesg Douse :ill 542. senator Deânqelis. Eottoz of

page 15. sr. secretazyy read tbe œotione yleaze.

ACTING SECE:TâRIZ 1;E. #EnNzNDEs)

I zove that the itea on page 18e line 11 ci House Eill

5%2 do pass: t:e itea veto oi tbe Governor tc the contrary

uotwitàskanding. Signed by Senatoc zezngelis.

PBESIDI:G O#'IC;n: ISE:ATOR tEduzlc)

senator Deângelis.

5INâ1c: Dez:GELI5z

Thank you. :r. Fresident. tast year on senator Bloop's

bill 1191, we created a coalittee cf nurse exaainers to
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survey nurse needs. %â&s came out of a willingness on t:e

part oï t:e nurses to accept a doukllnç of tteir éee

and--.requestin: tbat a dollar of that fe6 be se1 aside to do

tàe survey whicb is zun througk khe tepactlent of seqistra-

tion and Education. 1be Governor approved t:e settiog up the

coamittee but he vetced the applopriatione and so wàat tàat

does. it uakes that iûoperakle; and ukat ue need to do uitb

tàis appropriation ïs to do that eurvey so tbat ye can deter-

Kine sucà kbings as salary levelsy eaplcyaent sektiags.

educational qualificationse wàerev if anye s:crtages exist in

Illinois. I would urge an override of the itea reduction o;

House Eill 5:2.

PZESIDING OFFICE:Z (SEAATOE DElnzlc)

àii EigEt: auy discussionë àLy discussicn? 1he...thq

question isy shall the item on page 1Ee limes 11 of House

Bill 5q2 passe tbe veto..-kâe itew Meto of the Govetnor to

tàe conkzary notwithskanding. Those in favor Mill vote àye.

Tàose oppcsed vote sal. 1àe voting is open. :ave a11 vcted

?ho wisbë Have al1 voted uho vish? nave a1l vcted :bo wisà?

Take tbe record. Cn that questiope the zyes ar: 5%y tbe Nays

ace 1e uone voting PEesent. &he itew on page 18e liue 11 of

House Biil 5R2 havinq received the required tiree-fiïtàs vote

is declared passedw khe ïtea veto of tàe Gcverncr to tàe com-

trary notwithstanding. House :i;l 5:3. senatcr Zito. dE.

secretary. read the actiope please.

ACTING SECBEIAETZ 4:2. FEENAHDES)

I Kove that tbe iteœ on page 96y lines 26 throuqh of

House Bill 543 do passy tbe itew veto of the Governor to tbe

contrary notwithstandinq. signed by Genator 2ito.

PRESIDIAG OF'JCE:Z (SâXATOR ZERPZIO)

senator Ziko.

S:NATCR zJTc:

Tàank you. :r. President and members. Kith peroission

froa t:e C:air and t:e peabershipe 1:11 exylain kotb tàe
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wotions a once and tbcn we can take tâep accordingly.

PBESIDIHG OJFICEEZ ISEHZTO: :EdDZIO)

Is tbere leave to have the..-botb...Eouse Bill 543.

the..et:e Dotion to uhicà Senator Ziko is just zentioning

plus tàe-w.on page 96. line 32 tc 35 to dâscuss thia botb?

teave is granted. Genator Zito.

5::à1O: 2110:

Tàank youe :z. Tresïdent. Bouse Bilà 5%3 contain tbe

funding mecbanisas for the Des Flaines Eiver kasin Froject.

There are only tàree detention basins reœainin: to le exca-

vated; namelye 86107 and 10%. This kill cowplete tbe enkire

project wbàch includfd the..-Des Flaines flood conttol area

in Cook County aad 1he flood ccntrol reservcir on Sprinq

Brooà ln Dupage Coumty. The poney bas been budgeted for--.by

tbis General àssembly for the last Iive yeals; howevEre lt

uas no1 used because this mxcavation xas thE final pbase of

the yroject; and secondlye we needed 'edelal leglslatioa

approprlating tbirty-flve million dollars tc provide the

pumping aod œaintenamce skations. I'm pleased to report tbat

congress has now passed the approprïations fcr tbe tbirty-

five Dillion. FoI that tbirty-five Dillion dcllars of 'ed-

eral aoney. we will receive...tàe State oi iiiimois aust pro-

vide tâese dollars fot tàe ezcavatiop of tbe tbree final

sites. lhis will not only finaliàe t:e state's obliqation to

tàe unfinished projecte it uill complete the 1cp çliority

project of khe Divisicn of kater gesources. 'inally. it gill

once and for al1 alleviate the corstaak éioodinq probleps

tkat have plagued the residents of these areas for years. I

sincerely appreciate ycur supyort oï this motlon. I've been

informed by senator Ehllip this aorning tbat t:e Govfrnor has

indeed slgned off on...cn both of zy aoticns and appreciate a

'es vote.

PgESIDING OFFICE:Z ISEXATOR ZEHBZIC)

Is tbere any discussion? âny dlscussion? :e:1l need to
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take a roll call on each one on a...04 separate. 1he question

is. shall the ltez on page 96. lines 26 thtough 31 of Hcuse

Bill 54J passe the veto of tbe Governor to tà* contzary Dot-

vithstandinq. Tàose iD fa vor vote zye. Ibose opposed vote

Say. 1be voting is open. Have a1l voted .bo visk? Bave al1

Foted *ho visà? lake tàe record. On tbat gqestione tàe àyes

are 57e the Nays aIe nonev none voting Fresent. 1he ite. on

paqe 96e lines 26 tbrough 31 of House Biil 543 bavïnq

Ieceived tàe required three-fiftbs vote is declared passede

the itea veto of the Governor to the contraly notwithstand-

ing. àl1 rigbt. House Bill 543. tbe questïon isy ska:; tbe

itew on page 96....a11 righty the zotion...tge question is:

shall the ltem on yage 96e lines 32 througb 35 and page 97e

lines 1 and 2 of aouse Bill 543 passy the itew ëeto of t:e

Governot to khe contrary Dotwithstanding. Ibose in favor

vote âye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is opeo. Have

a11 voted wào wish? Have a1l voted gho visà: uave a1l voted

who wish? Take t:e record. On tbat qoestione the âyes are

53# tàe Nays aIe 3. pone votiDg Pzesent. Ihe itea on page

96e lànes 32 througb 35 and page 97. Iines 1 and 2 of aouse

3il1 5%3 havinq receïved t:e required three-fïftks vote is

declared passed. tài ïtez veto of the Governor to tbe con-

krary notyitbstanding. 1op o; page 16e :çuae E1;1 543. sena-

tor Eeats. ;r. seczetalye read the wotion. please.

ACTING SECRETZDXZ (:n. F;E:J:9E5)

I aove tbat tbe itew cn page 85. lines 2 througà 7 o;

nouse Dill 543 do passe the item veto of tbe Governor to tbe

contrary notuithstandimq. signed bj seqator Keats.

P:ESIDING OF'ICEA: (S:SATOD 2Ed:IIc)

senator Aeats.

5:Nz1O: EEzlsz

Tàank you. ;r. Eresident and tadâes and Gentlemen oi the

senate. This has to do with t:e Elavey aoad overgass in

Highland Park. Fot aany of tàe De/ocrats tbis is the one

I
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tbat Representaklve Katijevicb or Eepresenka-

tive...Bepresentative Eielce àas spcken tc ycQ aàout. Ibïs is

oae of the most danqeroqs intersections in llliuoiâ. Ihey

had wanted seven ailiion dollars to build an cverpass. :111

àe frank, I nevel vas a hundred petcent soid tkat tke seven

zillion spent on tbe overpass mïgbt be tbe Lest way to qo.

but wità thïs. DOI àaa said they wil1 cortlnuE to looà at it.

Tàere is no guarantee we gill build the ov/rpass but tbe

aoney is designated sbould tbat be tbe Eçnte they visà to

take. âs you knov: I've been bere seven ïqats and I*ve never

asked ;or a pork larrel projeck beforeg I:a not asking for

one now. Iï it turns out that this overpass ïsn't tbe réght

way to goe welle t:eu fine. I will tuln around a5d sayv

doa't do ite but in-.-on behalf of EepreseDkatlve Xatïlevicà

and Representative Pierce and wyselï. ve wculd apprecâate tke

support for. as I say. vhat :as àeen at tizes tbe wost

dangerous intersection in Illlnois aod ites coaséstently

rated as one of t:e :cst dangerous.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEZ: 4sE5â1OE ZEKUZIG)

Is tbere an# discussion? senator Eloo..

SENATeE alcedz

A question of tbe aaker.

PâESIDIHG OFFICER: 45:5A10: ZEKDZIO)

Sponsor indicates be ?àll yieid. Semator Eloom.

GZ<;1OE Et6cdz

If you overridev---doesm:t tbe depart/ent have to sFend

t:e aoney?

PQESIZISG O':ICEB: (515âIO: CESBZIG)

Senator Eeats.

SENA%O; KEzlsz

 If T zïqàt say. tonque in càeeke for any cï you :ho bave
I ever had 

a project promised to you tbat aevel got built. the

answer ise noe the department does not necesfarily have to

spend the woney. It does tie the aoney up specifïcaziy for
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that project. soae projects that t:e :onies allccated do not

end up bein: spentg and Me have done kbat nulerous tizesv ID

facte the biggesk one uas the Crosstown.

PDESIDISG O':ICED: ISEAATO: EENBZIC)

à1l righte fulther discuslion? Senatçr tavidson. Indi-

cates be will yield. senator Davidsop.

SIXATt: 2z#;DS05z

çuestion of the sponsçr.

P:ESIDIHG 0#'IC:R: ISEXAIE: DEXBZI:)

Indicates be gill yield. Senator Davidzon.

5:Kz1On CZVIDSCH:

I was under the understanding tàe Eupreme Coult made a

ruling tbat wben we overrode a vetov tkat's tbE .ay the money

had to be spent and bad ko be spenk darlng tàat fiscal year.

Can you address yourself to tbatz

PRESIDIXG QJFICZE: tsâsâTon DEIBZIQ)

senator Keats.

5:àâI0: KEz1S:

I understaud what youere sayinge but tùat is not our

understandingy no. The money iz designated ïoI tàat project.

The moneye seven uillion dollars. is set in a pool éor tbat

project. If the project is never bvilt, tke: 4be seven Dil-

lion Mould be done sclething else witb. lhat.s..-our under-

standin: o: xbat happens witb tbe funds.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SESATO: D;5uZIE)

further discussionz senator Keats aay clofe.

SENAIQR K'zTs:

I thank you. 1be cortection vas aade and wbat I :as

saying is accurate. I:e aoney does not have tc be syent but

t:is does set seven miliion ïor tbis pzoject sbould tbey

decide tkat tbe best way ko handle ubat ?ay be the most

dangerous intersection ân...in Illinois by dcisq it this vay.

PEESIDING oFFIcE:: l5E:àT0a DBNUZIO)

':e question ise shall tbe itep on page 85. lines a
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through 7 of aouse Bill 5q3 passe tbe item vetc o; tàe Gover-

nor to the contrary notwithstandipg. Tboze ln favor will

vote àye. Ihose opposed uiil vote Nay. %ke Notlnq is open.

nave al1 voted who wisb? Have all voted .bo yisà? :ave all

voted wbo wish? lake tke record. Cn tbat questionw t:e

àyes are 37e tbe Nays are 5. 2 votinq Present. 1he item on

page 85. limes...3 tbrougà 7 cf Eouse :111 5%J havlng

received tbe reguited thlee-fiftbs vote is declared passede

the item veto of the Governor to t1e contrary notwithstand-

ing. nouse 5iIl 888. Senator Coffey. :r. Gccretary, read

the Dotion: please.

ACTIHG S'C:ETAEV: 1d:. #ERNAXD:S)

I œove that the item on page 1Re line 29 thlougb 32 of

goase Bill 888 do passe the iten veto of 1he Governor to t:e

contrarj motvitbstanding. siqned by Senatcr tofley.

P:ESIDING O''ICE:: (SEHATOR ZEHUZIG)

senator Coifey.

EEKATGE CCFT E'z

Tbank youe ëz. Elesident and members cf the Senate. lbis

is a very-.avery saal: amount of money but a very necessary

amount of zoney tbat I tbink sbould be overrïdden. It is 1or

a biackswitb sbop at the State 'aicgrounds ln tbe aœount of

tventy tàousand dollars froa the âg. Ereœiuz Fund. 1 tbink

it#s sometbing that is kadly need. and if an# cf #ou :ave bad

t:e opportunlty to viait tbe--.tbe borsesboe batn tàere no.w

you will see tbat it's.oothat tbe sbape of kke qne tbere now

needs to ke replaced. 1:e door is--.lacks akoqt a foot and

half of being kigh'enoughv itês dangeroas ;or a lot of tàe

horses that coœe in aad out of tâere dulimg t:e state 'air

and a lok ot people won*t even use tbe korsesboe barne. 5oe

I*d appreciate an cvercide vcte 1or this saall aœcunt of

tventy thousand dollazs. and it does come frca t:e â:. Ere-

plu, fund.

PâZSIDISG O'FICEP: 15:5z%OB D:;DZIc)
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Any dlscussion? senator 'avell.

5ENzI0: 'z:.:Lt:

Thank ycu. :I. fresident. After sitting in tàe House ïor

two years and listening to Eepresentativq :uTp talk about

t:is stupid borsesboe barne I tbink we ouqhk to pass it just

to quàt having h1a bring tbe bïll ur all t:e ti/e. It's

probably cost us this much in legislative tlme a&d--.and

F*PeC-

P:ESIDING OJ:ICEBI (5Z:àlO: ZESUZIC)

Furtber'discussion? senator Coffey éay...lay close. â1;

right. the question ise sàall tbe itep cn gage 1qw Iines 29

tbrougà 32 of :ouse Biil 888 passy the ïtea veto of tàe

Governor to tbe contcary notwithstanding. lbose in favor

Fote àye. Ihose opposed will vote say. 1be Noting is open.

Have a1l voted %:o uisb? Have a11 voted %bo wish? Eave all

voted who wish? Eave a1l voted .ko %ish? Iake t:e record.

On tàat question, tbe Ayes are 38e the àays are 11. none

voting Present. The itez on page 14y lines 29 tàrougb 32 o;

nouse Bill 888 having Eeceived tbe required three-fiftàs vote

is declared passede the ite. veto oï tbe Gcverncz to tbe con-

trary notwithstanding. Qith leave oï the Bcdy. we.il qo to

ccncurrences on paqe 7, secretatyes zeskw..concorrence.

Bottom of page 7. Is leave grantedë Leave ls granted. cn

pagm Senate Bï1l 189. Senakor 'arovitz. senator daroiitz.

SENATOE 'AECVITZI

T:ank youy lr. Fresident.

P/ESIDISG OE:JCZB: 1S:5à1OB DEBUZIC)

âli rigâte Senator 'alovitz. just hold om a winute.

âCTING SECBâTADXZ (K9. F:E5â5D:5)

âmendaents Ke. 1 and 2 to Senate Eill 189.

PBESIDING OTJICEB: (S:5à;O: ZEKBZIQ)

zll Iigbte Senator darovitz.

GEXZTO? 5â96ëI1Z:

Tkank youe very mucb, :r. Presidemt acd Iadies and
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Gentlemen of the Senate. Tàis is kbe no-iault divorce bill.

senate 9i11 189. And I would move tlat the se:ate do ccncur

with House àzendzents No. 1 and No. 2 tc this legislation.

Yirst of all. in exyiaining the a/erd/ents...in the original

legislation we offered the œost conservative approach to this

bill tkat is possiàle. â couple kas tc be living separate

and apart for at least +vo continuous yearsy and tàe judge

:as to determine that in bis oyinion after :EaEing aàJ tàe

evidence t:ere have already leen atteapts at reconci:iation

and ïuture atteapts at reconciliat4o. wculd 16 useless...tàe

ansver is noy to your questâon..-future atteppts at recon-

ciliation would be useless. It...botà parties could waive

tàat two-year period and now. as result of an alendment tkat

*as put in the House and offered ly soae éndividuals gho bad

some rellgious objecàions to the àille we did pqt that a/end-
ment on the leqislation. Ihat tgo-jear pericd havinq keen

waived. kbey would still have to be living separate and apart

for six ponths pricr to the entry of tbe judgeaenty tàat is

wàat the amendmeut sayse that is.w.vbere t:e ligislation is.

Soe just to reikelatey couples bave to have te living sep-

arate and apart éor two years continuously and thele kave to

already been atteapts at reco&ciliatione and tbe judge has to

deterzine tbat futuze aktempts, in :is opïriop. yould..-would

aot be fruitful. :ut if they botà agree to Malve tbat tuo-

year perâod. tbey still have to xait six pcnthx yrior to the

entry of the judgepeat. tadies and Gentleaen. forty-eigbt
other states in this ccuntry bave soae fora of Do-faulk

divorce. Zven those states gitb no-fault divozce in the 'id-

west and in tbe northern industrial part çf 1he countzyy xuc:

as Nev ïork and 5ew Jerseyy have louez divcrce rates tkaD

Illinois aiready bavinq no-fault pzovisioys. lhere are not

going to ke any quicky divorces in Illinois as a result of

this Iegislation. Re bave a two-yeal waiting period and even

i: b0th yarties agreee a six-œontb gaitimg geliod. ke are
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not going to be iujuring any existlng faœily units because

the family unit would already bave to àe lroken up foI two

years before they could even have a qrouad, suc: as

àrreconcilable differences wbich is what tbis ground 1s.

tadies and Gentlezen of tbe senatey if t*ç pecple today agree

that t:ey want a divorcee that they cannot lïve together any

lonqer, that it's in tbm best intecest of tbep and tkeir laa-

ilies and tbeir childrer tbat tkey splite that tbey separate.

they can go in tczorrow and 9et a divorce. not wait t:o

years. not wait six months: get a divcrce tomortc? under

existing Illinois lau. Tbey file qnder the qzounds o: wenta;

cruelty. They go in. tbey testifye oftem perjured: and they

get a divorce ln one day. Bnder tkis laxe tbat would not be

possible. lhey'd bave to vait tuo yeals or six montbs i;

botà agree. lhere couldn't be a more consezvative approacà

to kbis leqisàation. ge#re preventing pezjurl by tkis àegis-

lation. %eere brinqing Illinois to tbe tweutieth century by

this leqislation. soday. if t*o people want a divcrce and

they file under tàe ezisting elevea fault qrounds for divorce

in Iilinois. iwwediateiy tàe partïes are ia an advcrsarial

position. ;ou aust file a docuaent citing syecific allega-

tions. Xou wust testïfy to thoze specific allegatàons in

open court before a court repoltez. Tbeze is nape calàinq.

There is wud slinging. Tàe families: the cbildlen see that

aaae calilng. One party aust sazy I :ave dope Dotàépq wropg.

I a? totally faultless. I ap totally llameless. I have never

given wy spouse any reason at a11 tc do wàat be did to Ke.

de is or she is one huadred percenk at fault. one hundred

percent to blame for the breakdovn ok tkis aarriaqe. znd

those grounds are pu1 io uriting and testiïied kc in cpeo

court. vhat do you think this does to t:e càiàdren of lkat

aarriage? sow do you khiak this aflecks tbe ablliky of

that..-o: tàose children to-.-and their relationsàip xità

that other spouse tkat is being blaaed ;or tbe' total faulte

. I
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for t:e total breakdoum ol that œatclage? It wakes lt iapos-

sible foc those kids to have a good relationsbip with kot:

parents after the breakdovn oï the warriagee àecause they see

tàak one party is being blaaed...tbey sQe tbat one çarly is

being llamed totally ;cz al1 the ïault in tàe aarriaqe and

tàe total breakdoun of tbe aarziaqey and so it aakes it

nearly iapossible tc païntain a gcod relatéonshlp ultb tàat

faulted parent.-.tke Iealistlc sitqation is.-.the realis/ is

tàat ln œost aarriages there is aome ïault Gn botb par-

ties.--some fault on bot: parties. %ày sbould we bave to put

in writing and say. you are totally to èlaae. if you aqree

tkat you cannot Iive together any lcnqere that itês in t:e

best interest ào.-eto separate. ge've tlied everytbinq.

ge#ve tried to reconcile. %eêve tried to Mork out. ëe

jusk can'k work it out. @hy not allo: th6 diMotce to be the

parting--.the parting to be as aaicakle af possible and

that's what this is about. lkis bill in no way...in no @ay

affects properky distributione child supporte cbild custody.

wbat used to àe aliaony. it afïects in no ua# t:at. It only

affects tbe grounds for divorcey and tbis would add one lore

ground to divorce to the exlsting eleven fault qxounds in

Illinois and tàat uould be the qrouDd oé irzeconcilalle

differences. It's tiae that Illincis get inkc tbe twentietb

century and pass tbis legislatitn.

PRESIDIHG O':ICEB: (SESATOD DEHUZIO)

àll rigàte is there any discussiop? senator Gec-Kalls.

S'NZIO: GEO-KABIS:

:r. Presidenty I rise in oppositioa to tbïs œotion: and

rise in cyposition to tbis aotion--.for wany reasons. First

of all. I resent tbe fact tbat lawyers are coplittiug perjuly

when they take their clients in for aental czuelty. Ieve

been in tbe pcactice for forty years. ycu dcn't have to lie

akout tbe grounds. it depends on tbe petitïonez. second of

alle I#d Iike to kpow w:y tbe sponsor hasn't wentiaped tbat
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in nineteen states wàere tàey have no-fault divorce, tkey do

consider fault when it coaes to avardinq property. lhird of

all. theze is sucà a tking as a faally unity. 1he ïact kbat

we do bave zental cruelty on the books nou covers a Dultitude

o: grounds. #or exaaple, I can give you a recent case Ieve

hade vefre using wental cruelty becaese he is aàusive to be:

children froa a prior marriageg :as keen very cbstructive,

tbose are things t:at count, it's still *ental cruelty. 1

thiak we have a duty to kry and protect faally 4àfe as œuch

as we can. Nou. I can qive you tbe other exagplee an exa/ple

ghere a woman has heen aarrled forty-sevEn leazs. :er bus-

band moves out and wants a di&orce Gn no grounds. Ee uaita

two years and be can go ahead and have it. %bat alouk tbe

fact tkat that pool gcaan will lose insuramce benefits.

inàeritance rights and œay lose a :cpe tkat she dearly loves?

Ihose are tbe tàings we have to consider. Tbis 1ill does mot

àelp.-.doea not heip tàe spoese ::o has aade the-..done bis

or her respective best to waintain t:e spçusa: relationsbip.

ëbat it does is give a qqick out. and I donêt àelieve in

quick outs un:ess khere's great justification; and if tbeze

is qreat justificalïcn. you bave the la? cf wental cluelt: on
the books and tbat can be usede but Me dcnêt have to lie

a:oqk onr divorces. ke can tell khe truth and ycu uill find

courts .bo w1ll listen to tàe trutà. 5ov I say to you tkat if

yoq gant to give a chance to couples tc teccncllee donet le

fooled by this quick band-aid approacb. :ememtEre the nine-

keeo states tbat do :ave kbe Do-faultv tbat ay colleaque on

the otber side bas never mentionedg do consider fault in

awardin: property rigbts and so fortb.

#12Sl2I<G O'FICEEI ISENAIO: DEIBZIO)

enrtler discussion? Senator Lewke.

5E:à1O: îEMRE:

rise in oygcsition lo thls bille buk 1...1 tbink

tbereês some pointa tbat sàould be cleared np kecause
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œig:t pass. senator iarovitze can jou answer a questionz

P:ESIDIHG O':ICE:: l5:NATC: DE:UZIC)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Ieske.

S:Nz10: 1EdK:z

gùat do you lean by living separate and ayart for six

montls?

PPZSIDISG OFEICEB: ISEHIIO: tE:uZI6)

Senator iarovitz.

SEKATO: :zB0#I%Zz

That is up to the judge aa to w:at living separate and

apart is. If t:e judge deteraines tbat livin: sepatate and

apart tbey have ko be livlng ln separate bouseboldse so ke

it. If the judge deterpines tàat living.-.a#art..-they caD

be living under t:e saœe roof but lhere is no conjugal

visits. tkey..-t:ey ar6 living is separate bBdzoo/sg tbey are

doing tkeir own separake...tbeir cw4 laundrjg their.-.tbeir

own wealse whatevex, tbat's uy to the judge and

that.s-o.tkat's wâat tbe case 1aw iz today.

PRESIDIXG O''ICE:Z (5:.HAToB tE:UzIf)

â1l riqàte Senator teœke.

S'NATQR tE:K::

In ot:er words. two people can get togfther and say ve

vank to get a divorce and ge can live in t:e saœe house :ut

we can#t 9et along uità eacb ctkez. That's wbat you're

sayinqy rig:ty in tbés :ill2 ïou*re sayinq tkEy can live ïn

the saae house and live separate and apart. kut we can't get

along with each okker ecause tbeylre abuslve and everythinq

elsee but we don't want to 9et aazried.--ve don't uant...ue

vant to get divorced, is that--.tàat's wkat ycu#re sayioq.

rigbt?

PBESIDIXG O/FICE:Z 4SE5àTO: VEBDZIC)

àll rigàt. Senator Karovitz.

SENàTO: ';BOVIIZ:

Ihat is not wàat I#D saying. 1be bill says living sep-
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atate and apart. Tbat is whak t:e bill says. Doesnek say

anythlng about livinq in t:e same bcusehold. dcesn't say any-

t:ing like that. 1he bill says liviag seiarate and apart.

That.s up to the âudge to deterline. gbat xe have done. Gena-

tor teake. is added an amendaent to this Ieqlslation which

vas qiven to us and asked to be put or by tkcse rellgicus

organizatioms that previously has cpposed th* legislaticne

and as a resuit uf putting their amendaent on th: legiz-

lation. tàeyRve witàdrawn their cppcsitiop.

'BESIDIàG O''IEEB: (SENAIO: EE'BZIO)

senator leake.

5ENàTO: LE5KE:

:ell. wezre going to get back 1ne ye'te trying to do thés

so people will àave to perjure themzelf. %elle tàey:te gcing

to perjure theœself kecause theyere going tc say theydre

living eeparate and afart even tbougb..-tkey.re in tbe sale

àouse. I khink kbe intent when xe had separate aaintenaDce

*as tbey actually separated and lived in défïerent :ouses,

separate and apart. tbat's uhat separate...and apart Kas tbe

iatent in tàe Skate of Iliinois until sole judge çot soae

idea and qot pore liberal. Aou. if Jou want to live.-.leave

status up to judqese fine. but I don't trust tàep. Ibey qo

where tbe...the ueig:t of the evidence is ln scae casee scoe-

tiaes kbe weigbt is weigàt in gold. I#/ tElling ycu tàis

rigàt now, this till is too soomg it should be àeid for a

wkile tiàl we can put t:e lanquage ve mean in tbis bille and

that means that ue do not need no-fault divorce to affect

people wken it cowes to property settlememts. %e do =ot Mant

an adulteress to get off tbe bock for no-fault divorce

ke.--and the innocent party suffer in regards to propsrty

settlewents because this is the aain deter4lnation for t:e

litkle lady tbat :as tàe four and five cjildten to qet after

tbe guy khat runs arcund and plays tbe qaœe to qet their lair

sàale foI tbose kids and.-.and for herself. ïou know. in
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certain divorce aatters you oïiset t:ïpgse tut I4m teliinq

;ou rigbt noxe to liberalize tàe àa. as éat as po-fauit

divorce, itfs a œisncaer. I would sa# that if we're qoinq to

have..anc-fault divorcee tben we sbculd dc it lust like we do

it--.gettïng Qarried. #ou go to tàe county cierk. ïou éile

a petition--.you just fïle an applïcatioaw ve uant a certif-

icate of divorce. 9ây hire a divorce lawyelz Ibates .bo's

pushing this. divorce lavyers. ïou know .by? Tbey xant to

nake bigv fak fees and tbese sawe peoyle dcnet care atout tbe

woaan. tbey don't care aYout khe kids. they donet care about

anythingy and you know w:o gets tke kids iater' Departzent

of Public zide Children aad Eaaily servicese tbat's #ho gets

the aids. and vbo pays for it? :e. tbe taxpayezs. RE end ep

paying tàe œoney because the.u tke vife geàs a five tbousand

dollar settlezent and then she leaves tbe kids and tbe.o.the

father don.t want thele ueere going to end qp witb these

kids. %e:re qoing to end up payinq kke/e and tùe onlj way we

can get at the #roblep-.-you knou. if we are gcing tc allow

people to separate for a not fault. tkem why even xaste the

tize in coult? Just bave theœv liàe in Eussiae go io and

file a certificatey the Karriaqe ls dissolvede and let's

argue akout tbe property in couct then. :ut wby do yçu need

a divolce lawyer if you kave no-fault divorce? tetes

say---let's awend the kill and say, okayy go ioto tbe county

clerk: file your celtificatee your aïfldavit that you iive

separate aad apart for six aonths. and tben ycu elimïnate tbe

necezsary of tbese lige fat legal fees which take axay froa

the kids and tke-..amd the wife aud t:e.-.and the innocent

person. %:at's wkat we*re talking about tbis---tbis kill is

pushedy and pesbed :# the big divorce layyers .ho ailk their

clients.u

PRESIDIHG CJFICER: l5EààTO: DE:DZIC)

Senator. could brlns you bring your resazks to a close,

ylease?
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s'MàleE t1:KE:

. . -this. I think, is a travesty on tkis Etate; and if we

are going to go into thïs systeae let's coae u# kith a systea

where we can save sole ïees aod we can give Equitabie con-

sideration to those peogle that aostly need it and tàat.s tbe

càildren. 5oe I ask a :o vote.

PEESIDIHG OFYICE:: IZEHATOR ZEZUZIO)

âl1 righty Cbamnel 2 àas regqested peralssion---leave of

tàe Body to---to tape. Is leave granked? leave is qranted.

senator Collïns.

5E#z1On CCtlINS:

Yese thank youe :z. Eresident. Qeestion of tàe sponsoz.

please.

PBESIDING O/:JCE:Z (SEHATOS DE:D2IO)

Indicates ke will yleld. Senator Coilias. Senator

Xarovitz.

SENATGD C011I5Sz

kbere is àe?

PPESIDISG Q''ICZ:: 45â:àIO: DENUZIG)

Senator Collins.

S;NATOE C:ltI5s:

Senator 'arovitze I support nc-iault divorce but 1 do

have a question in relation to separate dppicilqy and ; want

to know from youe wb; did you kake tàat definition out of tàe

bill? I tbought orlginally at sowe pcint thete was a defiui-

tion in the bill tbat indicated uhat separate..-separate

domicile œeant.

PREGIDIHG OFrICEE: 4S:NàIO: DE:OZIC)

Senator darovitz.

5ENâTO: NZROVITZZ

Nothing wbatsoevez was taken out of tbe 1ill. zt ao

point was tbere ever-..ever any..-definitica cï--.llving se#-

arate and apart in tàe legislation. %hsn lt çassed tbis Body

with 45 votes in tbe sprinq. nevec was a deélnitione nokhinq
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gas evez taken out of this bill. Ibe only tbinq t:at was put

into thls àill was an apendment tbat the cburc: asked us to

put on.--in order to vithdraw tàeiz opposlkion. %be apendaent

gas puà on the bill so that tbere vouid kave to be a

six-month uaiting period even if bctd palties agree. Tbe

definiticn of separate-..living separate and apart xas oever

in the bill and it :as never leen taken out.

P'ESIDIXG 0ffICEB: 15E:âTO: DEKUZIG) '

Senator Collins.

5E:âTGl Cf11I:S:

#ell. I rise in support of tàe bill kecause I suppork tbe

concept. and I#m sure that iï ue find that is a prokleae we

can coze back and clarify tàat section gf the blll laterg and

I:2 sure tbere will be some ploblems vith tàat section of tbe

bill because you will have the sltuatiop atisinq that senator

Ieœke alluded to. in many casese wbere unnecezsary petitions

are filed in the courts to determine uhetàer or oot one 11

qualified as living under separate doaicâle in crder tc 9et a

divolce under tbe no-fault qrounds. I support tàe bill

because...l donet know hov pany oï you bave gone tbrougb a

divorce wbere you found t:at you :ad to stand kefore a judqe

and tell a liee because I .as a victiz qf that œyself xkeng

Dost of you recalle before I was remartied. I had been

living apart froœ my huskand four years. làere was no

aniaosity. ke had a very good relationsàlpy but we could not

aqree to go into coult and get a divcrce unlesf we.-.kad to

stipulate some of the grounds of mental cluelty or scpe other

f lie; and àelieve it or not. kefore that divcrce wastype o

resolvede there uas bikterness betyeen xy huskand aad 1.

because tàat scunds okay to some when you pnt that on papet

when tàe lau you saye welle this is the ogly way tlat you can

get ity and botb say. uell. ve do agree tç kbq divorcq. so we

have to do it, but wben you bear it io coutte it takes op a

aew zeaninge and it does create problels. :cy: evEn thcugh

(

'
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this bill does not addzess tàe issue of custody and property

settleaente it does bave an iapact op custcd: and propfrty

settleaent: and lt ls a positive iapact. I tbink senato:

'arovitz explained ik vqry well: because if tàe twc parties

can so into the...ptoperty sektleaert apd the cbild custody

portion of the divorce witbcut anémosityy t:e probabilities

of coming out of--.tàat section ot tbe dlvclce and zake

rational decisions will be greaker tàan lf t:ey go in kotb

antagonistic towards each otbere and f0r that Ieasony 1 aup-

port 189.

PBESIDISG OF/ICERI 4S:Xà1OB DEHUZIC)

fottket discqssion? Senator 'uzbee.

S'szTf: Eu2E:::

Ikank you. z qeestion of tàe spcvsor.

PBESIDING OFFIEEIZ (s:5A1OE n:K;z;6)

Indicates he vill yield. senatcr Eu2:6e.

SESâTGB ëB2::E:

senator Kalovitze do understand khat for a autually

agreeable divorce, in this bill. tlat there will kave to àe

ao grounds specified in the fllin: othel tban the fact tbat

t:ey botb have agreed that khey want a divozce. Is that cor-

rect?

PâESIDIHG C/FICEBZ IS:AA%OE BE:GZIC)

senator iarovitz.

5:NâTO: :z::#;1ZI

Ihe ground is thak there is---has been a-.-irretrievable

breakdogn of tbe aarriage and tbere are frreccncilable

differences. It...1t is called irreconcllakie diféereaces

and there bas been an icretrievable breakdown in tbe paz-

riage. Tbat is tbe qround for divolce. làere :as to :E a

ground ;or divorce specified. and also the judqe aust deter-

œine that tbere have Aeen attempks already at reconciliation

and after bearing tbe evidence: fukule atte#pts at recon-

ciliationv ïn his opinicn. would be Qseless. amd there œust
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be a siz- lonth vaiting yeriod. wbicà under t:e pres4nt law.

tàere doesn't àave to be.

PRESIDING O'FICEHI 45:5âIO: E9DC:)

Senator :uzàee.

5:::109 'UZBE':

Okayy so 2 understand kbat now-..that-..that tbis

bill...vhen it...if and uben it beccmms lawy .ill reguire six

months of... of--.of laiting prâol to tbe issuance o; a

divorce dEcree.

PBESIDING Q/EICEBI (5ENà%O: EPUCE)

senator Harovitz.

S2NzIO: NZBGVITZ:

Tùat is correct. à six-monkb vaiting perlod prior to k:e

entry of t:e dqclee.

PDESIDISG GFFICEZZ (SESATG; â:DC:)

Senakor Euzbee.

5:NzIeR EUZEEEZ

And explain to me again wbat is tbe tlc-year waitinq

period tkatls specified?

#RESIDISG OT/ICERZ (s::AT0B EEUcI)

senator Earovitz.

5EHA10E SâBOVIIZZ

The..-thee..there is a two-year ualtin: period for a1l

divorces under tàis bille unless bot: pazties aqzee to waive

khe two-year period. If boàh yarkies agree to waive tbe two-

year periode vbere tbeyeve beeo livin: separate and aparte

then they can waive tàat two-year periode kut there is still

a six- pontb vaitinq yerlod where bot: paxties aqree. I

œusk-..l must add thls. vhen xe passed tbis bill in tàe

Spring: there was not that six-aonth waitinq period. 'orty-

five people in tbis Chamber voted fcr that bill anG it uas

less conservative tban ik is now. Ibere ?as no sïx-pontb

waiting period. The rezigious opponenks to t:e bille at tkat

tiœev asked us to hold the bill, vbicà UE did. and put a
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six-zonth waitin: period on ite wàic: we did. lbatês w:y tbe

bill is up nowe siz ,ontbs latery and that': xky tbE amend-

aent is on thexe because we agreed to do tàat.

PBESIDIHG O'FICERI (SEHATOR :â0E:)

Senator Euzbee.

SEKAT6/ EBZPEE:

. . .as an attorneye senator Katovitzy acu:d it be fair to

assuze tbat you bave bandled soœe divotc: cases in tde past?

P:ZSIDIHG O'FICEâ: (5:5âT0f SBDCE)

senator darovitz.

5E:àIOB ;znG#I1Zz

lhat is correct.

P9ESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENAIOR E:ufE)

Senator 'uzkee.

SENZTCZ EUZEEE:

let we ask you tkis question then. as a practicing attor-

neyy bave you handled divorce cases uhere ycu fElt çr that

you knew for a fact tbat your càient or tbe--.opponent Mas.

in facte perjurinq tbelselves in ozdfr to :et a divcrce aDd

tbat those irreconcilable differences were tkerez I...I.D

not trying to put you on the spot. kut KEIG ycu-..kut were

you felt personally tbat..-that your client cr so/eàody else

was..-kas not really telling the trot) but tàey had decided

tbey were...there .ere irreconcilablq differences and kbey

vere going to end the marriage one way cr tke othere and

if...if it *as necessary to liee tbey would--.they uculd 1ie

to.-.to do so. Is that.--would you.--would khak be a safe

assu/ptioo?

P:ESIZIKG OFFICEB: 15:5z%'O2 EEDc:)

senatot Karovitz.

52NATOR :znG7ITZz

I can...l candt tel; you of any cases wbece 1 kaow any of

ay clients perjured thepselvese and also J can't tell you

what happens bebind warital dcors. zl1 I can say is
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froa-u frow discussion? witb one or both parties. it-.-it

became olvious tc me tkat tbere uas probakly scae contribu-

tion of fault by :0th parties to tbe marriage and. unfortun-

ately. with our present lawe tâe party vbo gets the divozce

Kust saj tbat tbey bave never done aqytbinq lrong or given

that individual aay cause to co/zit t:e grcumds, ybichever

those are: for tbe dïvorce.

P:ESIDIHG O::2CE;z lS1NzT0î EEOC')

Senatot Euzlee.

GSAAIC; :u25:5:

Yese as...as an---your being an oflicer of tbe coulte

1...1 was aot tryinq to-.ato put joQ in a...i2 a spot theree

was tryin: to si:ply aake tbe case tbat it seeas to ae from

wàat little I know of it thaty in facte there are a lot of

people ubo decide tbat tbey simply-.-they bave to get a

divorce, and that under the current state la.. tàey have to

per:aps tell soœethinq otber than the trutb to be able to gek

that divorcc and that tâis bill atte&pts to addrefs tbat

problem.

PEZSIDING O'FICER: (SE5zTOE EEDCE)

Senatoc darovitz.

SâNATOA :z:0V11Z:

1...1 àave had during the àast..-uelle at least since I

introduced khe bille dozens and dozens of calls fro? peopze

wào were not zy clients but :ho beald abcut this leqïslation

and bave said that tàey :ave been tryinq for yearse tbeydve

been livinq separate and apart for five years. siz yfarse àen

years and bave beea tryin: to qet a divolce

qnsuccessïully...not keen able to get a dïvcrce because cf

the glounds. 1be càildren as a result of tbis bickeling and

fighting àave gore imto psycàiatric carey bavE bad serious

probleps in sckool. tàey have tbelr--eeacb #alty has tbeir

o*n complete separate life stylee it#s been years aod years

and years since tkeyeve ever lived togelker but they haven't
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been akle to get divorced and tàew..tàe...thm tzaumatic

raaifications op t:e faœily have becn devaetatâng. and

tàere-..there are ezaœples like that that are tazpant

througbout t:e State cf Illinois and ; dc kncx of-.-of tbea

personaiày.

PRESIDING OJ:ICER: (SENAT6: ::uC:)

Senator Fawell. Ob@ I'm sorrye Senatol Euéson was next.

âll rigbk. senakor Faueâl. senator 'a.ell.

GZNATO: râk:L1:

Ihank you: very much. dr. fresident. :111 khe sponsot

yield for a question:

PEESIDIHG OE'ICEB: lsE5â1Cû EE:C:)

Indlcates be vill yield. Senator favell.

S'HATOB :â:âlL:

Senatorv under tàis law, if a woaan decides tàat s:e is

tired of ber warriage and woves into a hoae cf anctber wan

aRd lives Mltb him fcr two years. kQt her :uabande for vari-

ous and a sundry reasonsy does mot yant a divorce. Bnder

this bille can that wopan khen file and 9et a divorce and

have bia divide :is ptoperty up? Eould ycu answer tàe ques-

tion. please?

PRZSIZING Q':IEEE: ISISAT:: E:BCE)

Senatoz sarovitz.

:EAZTO: ;zHcVJ12:

9ell: I have to ansuer it in two uays. suober one, tbis

bill has aksolutely nokbing wbatsoever to do with divldin: up

anyoneês propertye notàing whatsoever to éç xità tkat.

The--.t:e divisioa of pzoJerty uzder the existimg law aud the

existing eleven tault grounds is exactly tbe sawe as it is

unGer this bill. and I cballenge apybcdy.-.anybody to lake

any allegatiops differently. How. as lo ycur questiony if a

vopan ieaves hoaee doesn.t any lcnger gant to llve in that

marital boœee leaves àoae and takes up and lives gitb anotàez

aane and two years passe she can ïile undel the grcunds o;
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irreconcilable dlfferences and go to t:e court and ask for a

divorce. 1be judge tben :as to deterpipe ïf tbere àave been

sqfficient atteapts at reconciliation bet.een tkose parties.

Ife ln his opinion. there have been sufficient atteppts at

reconciliation between t:ose parties. be can then qrant the

divorce on the groumds of irleconcïlabli dïfferencEs. but

after alle àow are ue ever going to force tlis uoaan wbo

wants to live outside tàe marital howe aik: this otà/r œan.

under whak 1aw vould you force that uolan to go àack to :er

marital hoae?

P:ESADI'G OFFICEBI 4SEHATOP EEDCZ)

senator fawell.

5ENzIO: #â:âLI:

Senatocy àaving been in tbe sitoation ayeelf, 1 know vbat

the Chicago courts-.-cook County covrls require as far as

reconciliation; that is approxlaately one hcer of counaellng

tiae wkere you aay cr 1ay not lisken. 5c. as éar as--.as

coqnseling is conceznede as far as I:: ccncerned in ly

experience. tbat is a joke. second OT all. theze is no fault

ever taken into consideration as far as division cf property;

thereforee under tâis circuœstancey tbe xo:an could cole in

after tbe divorce uas graatedv or-..or before if thete was a

property settlement. and give...and get :er nfair Ebare'l oé

t:e marital property. za I Iight?

P::SIDIKG O'FICZB: IS;SATOR EEUC')

senakoc dalovitz.

S::à10E :ZRGVIIZZ

Could you repeat tbe question?

P:ESIDING OF/ICEB: jSESAIGE âBPCE)

senatot ëaMell.

SENAIZO: :â@ :tt :

tlnder t he prese nt lav . beca use .e bav: no iaul.t as f ar as

division of property is ccncetned : a.f ter tbiz divolce was

granted cr probahly bef ore. depending on the set tlepent : tbis
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voman could in effect cope in and fozce a division of tbe

Iarital çroperty because judges camnote Qndqt our çresent

lag. considqr whetber that ucman has left :er busband and

aoved in wikh anctàer /an or note aa I cczzect?

P:ESIDING OFFICERI IS:HATO: EîUCE)

Senator sarovitz.

::XâTtB KJRCVITZI

Bnder presenk layy and xhethec this bill Fasses or note a

juGge canaot detelpine fault in tbe.--in 1be distrikution of

propetty or the awarding of child supgorte whether tbis :i1l

passes or aot.

P:ZSIDI'G Of'1CE2: (5Esà1On ERQCE)

Senator 'auell.

5ExA1O: 'à:'l1:

Hovever: if we do not have thés law. t:en the 1an would

not àave to give àeI anytàinq uatil..-ontil he decides be

vants a divorce or until they agree on tbe grounds ot until

they agree cn a #roperty settleaent. zp I...al I cozlect?

TEESIDISG OJFICEE; l5:5àTG: EBOCE)

Senator darovitz.

5EKàTO: 'ZBGNI%ZZ

unless tàere's going to be a dlvorcev thereês otviously

no distrïbution cf property.

PQESIDIBG O'PICEBZ ISENATO: 9EBCE)

Senator Favell. :ad ycu concludfd?

S:NATO: 'A:EIL:

I just think that you better take a strong iook at tbis
àill. It Eeems to Ke i; we already bave qot eleven grounds

for divorce im tbis state, tbere are wore than enouqh reasons

to get a divorce..-aental czuelty for all imtents aDd pur-

poses is our no-fault divcrce in tkis statq. 1...1 tbink

it:s about time that *ee as an àsseoblyw started takinq tbe

position that tàere is a validity fn...1n tbe---in structure

of a faaily in a...ln tbe home. E:ildre: aIE àurt by a
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divorcee and I donet care uhat age tbey are amd dcn't care

vhat khe...grounds of tàe divotce are, childzen arf buzt.

:hen in the world are we ever going to stand up and say tàat

divorce is not a gocd tking fot sccfety. in geperale and lt's

about tiae we started protecting bot: tàe hoae and tbe faa-

iliesz

P:ESIDIXG 6FFICE:: (5:5z1C: PBBE:)

'urtber discussion? senator Eodscn, did you uisk to

co*lentz senator Eudson.

5:Xà1O: EUDSONZ

Thank you. :r. êresident. Ladies and Gentlewen of tbe

senate, I can only ecko in part kbat bas keen said by pze-

vious speakers aqainst tàls biàl; naœely. Semator Geo-Eaiis

and senator Fawell, but it seezs tc le that we must Iecognize

that in thïs country tcdal there is a lleakup oi t:e zperlcaa

faœily. l tbink sociologists will agree witb qs. lt's going

oa at a pace tbat is astounding. aad it uoold seea ko we tbat

anyt:ing that we can doe or may doe çr will do tbat viàl

accelerate the pace cf the breaàup of the zmelécan faaily is

bad and ïs counterproductive to ubat is qood :or our society

and the cohesion of it; and it would seew to pe tbat tbis

will be a clear signale parkiculatly to our young peopie. il

we get into this no-fault concept that if tbïnqs don't uork

out in your aarriagey go ahead and aove lnto tàe no-fault

areae live apart for auhiley and everythlng a1ll be okaye #ou

can separate. It also seems to ae that the ïact kàat tbere

*ay be qrounds required. tkqze pay be fault assigDed is a

detecrent to divorce. At least it should key and believe

it is because I happen to feel that if a yoqng couyle or a

couple.o.an older couplee ik doesnet œattez t:e açe. are

faced with the fact tàat they *ay have to come into

court-..l#w not an attorney kut it seeœs tc ae if tkey bave

to co*e into court and there way be ïanlt assignede and 1

tàink in-.-in aost casese aany. œany. aany divorce cases
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t:eze is fault lf tbe kisbapd takes a walà or be neglects àél

family, neglects his uife. or vice a versa. I tbink tbis is a

sobering thought to a couple before tkey love ïnto this azea

of divorce Mhic: is destructive. think. tc our society.

So. I think there's a çlace for the law as it now standse and

I would add œy voice aod zy feelings tc those oplnions tbat

bave already been rendered bere ia that dizection and would

urge a defeat of thés kill.

PRESIDIAG O'FICESI 15E:zTO2 EBBCâ)

rurther discussion? furtbel discussionz Senator

Collins. G:. all Iigbt. you had youc liqbt om. Senator. dïd

you gish...

sz5zTOR Cottl:sz

. . .1...1 bate tog you kno.. rise for tbe second

timey-..but I've listened to a1l of the speakers talkinq

about bow tbis bill is going to add to tbe kreakdovn of tàe

'fazily a1d khe iœpact upon tàis kype of legislation on

the.--children--.divorces on childrenw lut ; donet know bou

many of you have okserved faœilies Mho aIe baving serious

problemse ckild abusee vife abusee siœply kecaqse they cannot

under tàe present law get a divorce. and I tkink khat is fat

nore traumatic on t:e cbildren and the wifE tban prctectin:

t:e so-called sanctity of t:e marriage becaufe cï one's Noral

convicticns or principles. and thates al1 you*nf real:y

kalking about. I:ere skould :e no need tg attfmpt to put a

sbotgun to anyone's bead and waàe tbeœ live vitb solecue who

aakes tàelr iiges plserakle cr tbe4r chfzdlen#s zives

œiserablee and tàat is a1l this bilâ is attfœptimq to do.

:ven thougb it Xas problemse lt is better tbaz what we bave.

PEESIDIHG O'FJCE9: lS::âTOn E:uC:)

Further discussion' furtàer discuzsion? Senator

sacdonald.

5:XàTO: HACDONAtD:

:ay I ask a question of tbe zponsor?
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PB:SIDING O''ICEE: l5:5àT0R ::DC:)

Indicates he will yield. Senatcr :acdoaald.

sENâI0: KâCDCNALI:

ïesv thank you. In--.if this bi'l sbculd pass. in tbe

courts. in property settlements..-after Ahe iritial groperty

settlement. uould tbe lag cbange ân any wal, and if the

financial situatioa of the spouse ?ho :as to :a# sup-

port.-.child support or wife support. xilà tbis allow tàeœ to

come into courk and tàe judges: as t:ey do no.. can tkey coze

back for readjustments wben.-.wben tbe inccpe lncteases for

either partj tbat iz responsikleë

PHESIDIHG O::IC:î: 15:5àTOE EEuCE)

senator Harovitz.

5ENà'O: :zBc#iTZz

Tes. t:e answel is: yes. Under t:is law. just as under
present lawy a spouse has k:e rigbt to come kack into court

and ask for additïcral income as a result of changed circu/-

stances in regards to..-to waintenancee wkat used to be

aliooneyy child suppotty xkatevir. 1:e sa/e

rightsu .fioancial rights. rights to additiomal mairteoance

or support exist undir tkis 1ax as under present law. Ihere

is absolute:; no chanqe in tbe-.-in the financial rl:hts of

either spouse cr the financial obligations of eithez spouse

under this lawy as undez preseok lawe not cne iota of differ-

ence. I:ey do bave t:e riqht lo ccme kack in and ask for

additional support and aaintemance.

PEESIDISG O'FICERZ 4SE:ATOD ::DCî)

Senator Kacdonaid.

SE5zT0: dJCDGNALD:

@elly 1...1 would say that I tkink it:s urfortunate tbat

the bill is called no-fault; maybe there is nc ctber desclip-

tion of tbe bïll. I have never voted for this kiad of leqis-

lation before. and we talà about the destruction of tàe Awer-

ican faaily and the rake of divorce. whicà is nG? one is.--is
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fifty percent and 1 don't know ho? aucb further ue can qo

unlesa we go to a kundzed yercent; and witd t:e safeguards

tàat àave beep assured to me by t:e spopsor of tbis lïlle I

don't see tbat rezistinq t:is bill in tbe Fast--.for tàm past

ten years has really made an# differeace in scciety in 21ài-

nois. and as far as I.a concezned. I tâink that this Lill is

khe best one that xe have had in khe years tbat J4ve been

doxn here and I ïntend lo vote for it.

P:ESIDIHG OFFIEERZ 4SE5âTOP E:DCE)

Turtber discussion? Is tbere leave écr Ckannel 5 to filz

tàe proceedings? teave is granted. Jurtàer..-senator

'arovitz ?ay close.

5E5à'O: :AEGVZIZ:

Tbank you. very mucà. :r. fresident and tadies and

Gqntlezen of tbe Senate. lhls bill passed .1th aloute I

t:inke roughly-..qz to :5 votes last June. Ke t:en sent it

over to tàe House and we were asked by thE ckurcb to bold

the leqislation until the fall so tbat an awemdwent could be

prepared and they cculd take a lcok at the kill. ge agreed

to do tbat. Theng during that period. tbey caae fortb wità

an amendeent and said tbat if xeêd put kbis alesdaent on tbe

bill mandating a six-month waiting period even wbere kotb

parties aqreey which is unlike present laq, that the cppcsi-

tioa to the bill vould ke withdraun. Tkat amendment bas àeeo

put on. Ihat is wbat tbis concuzzence lotlcn is a1J a:cet.

Rhen some people say we ougàk to uait and take a look at

this. tbis kille no-fault divorcee and that's a terrible

misnopery has been atound about fifteen years ïn t:e State of

illinois---fifteen years. Forty-eigbt çther states kave 1ty

and I agree tkat doesn't make it right just becausf forty-

eight otber states have ii: but if ve take a lnok at tbose

forty-eiqbt otber statesy many of thcse ctber skates that

bave lt and are right aloand us and are nortbern industrial

statesv bave even lover divorce rates thar Illlnoise; such
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as. Illinoiso..sucb asw Neg Jersey, and New Xolke and Hiscon-

sin. and Indianay :eàraska. and Iouay tley kave no-fault

divorcee a provisicn: and tbey bave even lowez divorce rates

than Illlnoïs. I want to make sozething very ciearv fcaebody

got qp and said that nineteen otbel states uith no-fault

provision allow fault in the-.-deteraination of yzoperty

rigàts. Ibis bill bas aksolutely nokhing whatsoever to do

vikb tbat and I really object to anybody lnsinuaténg tbat.

our la. in Illinoise ybether this bill passes cz it dcesn:t.

says: and yoQ may be--.you way feel one way about it or

anothere says that you canaot considex faqlt ïm detEtzining

propertye child support. maintenance. tbose kinds of tbinqs.

lbates uhak our 1aw is today. Tàis bill bas notbing to do

witb tàat. %betber we pass this Yill or not. it's not goiog

to cbange our lax. This bill only has to do kïtà tbe qrounds

for divorce in Illincis. Tbere are two separate yarts of a

divorce; one is tbe qrounds, of gàicb ve bave eleven fauit

grounds, and the secomd is the distribution o: that Dartial

piee the propertye tàe child suppott. thq aaintenancew tke

custody. proyerty rïgbts. Thïs has notàing to do witb nupker

tkov it only has to do vitb tbe qrounds foI divorce. Jt's

nok too soon for us to take tbis upe letes qet izto reality.

I mean. nobody wants divorce. nokcdy likEa divorcev but

digorce ïs a fact of lïïee and vhat we shcuid àe dolnq is

trying to.w-trying to find.-.first o: allg find uays to lake

Darriage more difficulte I think thates i/poltant to iook ate

but tàls bilà trles tc paàe a partlpg acre Ifalfstic aad aore

a*icable. It tries to xay tbatv let4s take a Icok at tboee

kidae those ïamily meabers and tt, and not gake theœ cboose

sldes and see thelr parents Jfgàtlng aDd lécàezlrg a11 tàê

time and having to llape one or the Gthet 1or evelytbinq.

Let#s try and pake those kids be able tc have a..-a qcod

relationskip with botà parents when tbe warliage is cvere if

indeed it has to te over. Fecple have tc le àlving sepazate
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an; apart for tvo years. Tbat faaily unit that.e :een livimg

separate and apart éoD two yeazs bas alzeady àroken down.

it's not existlnge tbeyere not livinq lcsqthere tàey:re

livinq tbeir own lives separate and ayalt. lbis just says,

okay. if youere nGt livinq together and ycu donet gant to

làve togetker anyaore and yoQ can't work it out anyzorez

let's find a decent and an amicable uay fcr tbat yartinq

to.w.to occury and tbat#s what tbis bill is al1 aboot. not

destroyiog the fapily unit. zs I œentioned keformy uodez

today's lax. sozebody vants a divorce. tàey gek it t/aorrow.

Two people uant to 9et divorced: tbey go in amd tàey Dake u:

t:ese grounds and they get it tonprrc.. àut under

tàiso-.addïtïona; grcusd. you can't do tàat. :69re saying. we

want Joq to step back and take anotber look at it. You#ve

got to wait at least s1x ponths. cnly undEr tkis groupde :ut

under the--.eieven other fault qrounds. yoQ don't have to

wait one day. ïcu maàe up tbe gzounds and you qet divorcede

and that's wbat our 4aM is today, and if you donêt pass this

bili witb thirty-six Motes. and tdates wbat tbis nemdse if

you donet pass tbis :ill: veere still golnq to bave eleven

faqlt grounds aad people are skill going to be aàle to get

divorced in one day if tAe agree to it; in one daye if they

agree to it, by ïiling under aental cruelty. tadies and

Gentlemene tbis is something that's time :as co/e. lt.s keen

around for yeazs, and years: and yeals. and the càurcb àas

withdrawn its opposition to this âegislaticn kecause of an

a:endment tbat they prepared after we beld the bill and after

ve put it on. Ihates vhat tàls concerrence p/tica és a;1

aboutv concurring witb the cburcb alendœent cn this àegis-

lation. Pieasey tadies and Gentleaen. ites tiKe 1or tkis

legàslation. tet's pake tbe yartinq as aaicable as possible

and end t:e bickerlng that qoes on in tcday'z dlvorce lau. I

ask for your zye vote.

PRESIDISG O'/ICE9: 15:5110: EBuC:)
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Tbe question ise sball t:e Senate concur ân House Amend-

ments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1:9. l'hose in favcr vote àye.

Those opposed vote say. Tàe voting is oyen. Eave all voted

vbo wish? Have al1 voted vbo vish2 Have a1l voted vbo wisb?

:ave a1l voted *do wisà? Take tbe record. Ou t:at questiony

tàe âyes are 31. the says are 23. 1he senate does not concur

with :ouse A/endagnks 1 and 2. Senator 'arovitz.

525ATOR 'ADOVITZ:

Is postponed consideration a..-under a ccncullence potion

okay?

PâESIDIHG O'/ICIPZ l5I:âI0B ZEDCE)

It-a.it is appropriate.

3::âTOB 5ân0#I1Zz

çkay.

T:ESIDING OJEICES: (::5A1:B :RuC:)

T:e sponsor asks that further ccnsideration of bis zotion

to concur be placed on tàe Czder of Fostponed Consideration.

It kill be placed on the Order of fcstponed Consideratlon.

Senator zeângelis on tbe Floor? Is Eenatcr tezDqelis cn tbe

floor? ekay. Senator Glotàerq.

5E5A1O: GSCIPESGZ

à poin: of order. dr...:I. Presidenty om the motlon just

passed. @by was not thirty votes sufficiint-.-under vhat

ruling are wee.-this is just ;or py own clarification. :r.

President.

PNESIDISG OFFICEB: 4SEXATO: EBUC')

The Cbair read tbe House aeendaept and tbe uouae a/end-

Kent itself carried uith ik an iwmediate effective date. Bad

t:e ia/ediate effective date been uikbi: the body of tbe

legïslationw we mi:bt àave reacbed ançtbel-.-resulte but

the.-.t:e apendpenl itself carried tàe iaœediate eïïective

date and it would require mbirty-six votes. If I zisbt àave

t:e attenticn of tbe :odye we uill noM go---witk leave of the

Body.a-i: aigbt àave your atteptionw cn page 8 of your
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Calendar ate Conéerence Coazittee zeports. paqe E. Ke have

severa; Conference Comefttees tàat àave..-have returned.

Senator Demuzio: gould you coze..-you or Eenator Savickas

come upe I have the first one, I kelïeve. Eenator Agane did

you plan to call a Ccnference Coa/ittqe zeport pn 26? It#s

an old one. âll tigbt.

Pî;SIDI<G O'FICED: (GESATOE SAVICKàS)

On the Qrder of Conference Cczœittee :eportse ve bave a

c onference Coœaittee report on Bouse Eilà 320. sena-

torw..senatore is that an o1d Confelence Cclaittee zepprt?

senator Bruce on our Conference fop/ittee IEpcrt c: gouse

:ill 320.

SfNzTfE JEOC'J

Thank youv and if I aigbt bave tbe attentlon of tàe Eodye

we're going to.-.sevetal o: these Conference Ccamittees kave

beea around for avhiRe and some of tàea bave just coae back.

I kno. that Senator...senator Scbunepan Gp :oose Bill 2072 is

goihg tc want to call tbate I àelieve senatcr Grotbetg on

1205; and 668. I plan to calle and 1 think Eeaatot temke

plaas to call 702. Is tàat rigbt. Senatoz teake? znd so ue

are soing to go soze cf the---throuqh the Conference comzit-

tee reports that bave been aore recently filed. Hoqse Eilà

320 and t:e Conference Coamittee attacàed tbereto is a wattec

tbat has been beïore t:is Body before. Senators Eermane

haitlandv nolaberge Bruce have.--bave ïnvoàved tbemse:ves for

sometime vith the funding :or adult educatiom. Qhen ve left

here last year. the agreepent ?as that ue kculd c:ange the

forwula lf ve could Ieach an agreeœent. #e have Det. T:c

State Board of Hiqher Educatione the state Eoard of Edu-

catione the Illinois Community Cclleqe Eoard bave a11 siqned

off on an agreezent which is cn your desk basically stating

t:at beqinninq July tbe 1st...1983e ubich :as already passed,

and ve .ill go back to pick up the reiwbuzseaent ratese tkat

for adult basic education we wil; ncu use a qeneral State aid

i
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pupil foundation àevel divided bj sixty and ïncreased by

forty percent with a declinlng scaie through 1989 gcing dcxn

from fortj: thirtye twenty. fifteen, ten and tben flve yer-

cent. for vccaticaal skills: xe will again use tke qeneral

State aid per pupil foundation level aultïplied by a factor

of 1.% for this school yeal and declâning at....ûJ eacà year

until 1988-89 ln whïch lt gi1l rest at 1.:5 as a increase

factor. for adult secondazy education, aqain using tbe

foundatlon ievely ue would.-.xe will reduce lbat by .9: for

eache-.for 1983 and for tàeïr...every year thereafter. foI

community college districtse there skall.-.tbeir aaoeot alter

we*ve made tàe ccaputations of one--.paraqrapls 1e 2 and 3.

tkey sàall-.-tàose Iates shall reduce by the A'E-GED. Znglis:

as a second language credit hour grants ttat we are presently

reimbursïng at whatever year that this foraula is. 5oe I

believe having divided into-e-adult àasice vucationa; and

adult secondary and ïn tbe comaunity cclleqe reiœburseœent

ratee I kelieve that the Cowmunity College Eoard iz bappye

the Board of Hiqàer Education is hapyy and the state 'oard of

Education is àappy. I*d ask for your favczakle vote. I

believe it came out of t:e House 115 to notkiog eitber

yesterda: cr today.

P:ESIDING O'FICE:: (S:5ATOE 5àVJCKâ5)

Is tkere 'urtber discussion? Senator Eerpan.

EN2 C# DEEL
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:Ezt #d

N'Nzlo: 1EEdâH:

Thank you, Kr. Presidente Ladles aud Gintleœen of the

Senate. I rise in suyport of Senator Ezuce.s---motion to

accept tbe Conïererce Comwittee repgrt. I have before zq a

statement tkat àas àeea subscKibed to by tave 'ïerce of tàe

Junior College Boarde Dick gaqner of tbe Ecard cï Bigker Edu-

cation and Don Gill of khe Board...state Eoazd oé Education.

and I ganàed to read it into the record because I tbink tbat

t:is is very iœportant just as tbe details of tàe lesislaticn

that senator Pruce àas just explained. %be aqreewenta beyond

the language of tbe statete aDd tbe àïll acE iaportant aDd

that stakeaent tbat àas been subscribed to ky tbese khree

gentlemen ls as follogs. 'llhat t:e fundlng Gf adult education

prograps has àeen a matter of linqering coucerne lisunder-

skanding and disagreepent bekueen people in blgàel education

and eleœmntary-secondary education for 1oo long. %e aIe cur-

rently in agreement on a fundln: propgsal wbicb is ncM before

the tegisàature in aouse Bill 320.:1 lhey urge iks adoption.

''In the process of reacbing tbis agzeewent we also agreed

upon tbe necessity tc thoroughly review the plccess cf allo-

cating the dollars to t:e prograas where tbey ate spent. ge

will putually and coopetatively ezaaipe tjls process and œaàe

any needed cbanqes so that the foàloxinq may he accowpiisbed.

Number onev the application process will ke faâr and egui-

table to all institutions which are involved; twoe the staïf

of the coazunity college board yill etfectively be involved

in khe allocation process; threee a coosïstent data kase for

future decisions uill be establlsbed whic: ?ill desclibe

adult education prograas oïfered by bot: t:e coœmunity col-

leges as ue:l as t:e public scbools. 0qr intemt âs to assure

that public policy establisbed by state Governpent is eïéec-
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tively carried out-'l I vanted tbat statewent ky these three

gentlewen to be in the zecord and I applaud thew for zeacbing

this aqreement. I urge an Ay% vote.

PAESIDIHG OF'IEES: lS'5âTO: SIVICKAS)

senator tavidson.

5ENzTOn DJQIDSCN:

:r. ftesident and meabers of the senate. I Iise in sup-

port of thïs Confetence Co/aittee Ieport. :a'e keen a inte-

gral part of t:e neqotiations w:lcà worked out tkis cowpro-

zise between all tàree comcelned thak tke statE :oard of kdu-

cation concezninq adult education for tàose unït school dis-

tricts which dc an ezcellent job, tke scard cï niqber Edu-

cation and the Coaaunity Colleqe Board. Ihis probably leaves

all of tkez a little bit dissatisfied. bat a11 tbree of tbel

aqree tbat adult education botb at khe upit school ievel aod

at the commonlty college level needed additlonaà fundinq and

auzt be done. lbis in the most equitakle vay to do it. 1

urge all of us to vcte âye.

PB:SIDIXG Q'FICEBI (SA:ATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussionz 11 note senator Bruce aay

close.

5:5:1:: :BUCE:

kelle I believe that Senator Bel/an. seuator Eavïdson

and..eand I and Senatol Naitlande Senator Hoimberg: tbe edu-

cation coalittee bas worked a loDg tïzee it#s 9oDE oVer a

year nowy trying to put together this fotœuàa. Everybody

seems to be signed on. so I think wE ought to #ass it.

P:ESIDING O''ICERI (SEHZTOE Sà#ICKâ5)

1he question ïsv sàall tbe senate adopt tbe Confezence

Copœittee riporm on House Bill J20. ThoEe in favcr vill

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. I:e vcting is open. Eave

ali voted ubo wisb? Have al1 votcd u:o uish? Eave all voted

*ho Misb? Take tàe rmcold. on tbat questicn. tbe zyes are

55e tbe says are nonee none voting Fresent. 1be senate does
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adopt t:e Confezence Coaaittee repclt co Eouse Eill 320. and

the bill having recelved tbe Iequired conskitutional Kajorit:

is declated passed.

P:ESIDIXG O'TICIBZ IS:AATCE EEuCE)

The next current Conference Copœittee report is on ecuse

Bill 963 under tbe sponsorsàip of senator Savickas. senatol

Savicàas is recoqnized for a potion.

SEXATOR SAVICKASZ

ïes, :r. Pcesident. I would move for tbe adoytion of ouE

Conference Coaalttee report on Hous: E11l 963. but kefore I

doe I kould ask that senaior ïtkeredqe and senator Netscby in

t:at orderg speak on beàalf of tbls Ccnferqnce ccwaittee

report.

P'ESIDIHG O':ICERZ l5:AA1O: :EuC:)

In whicb ordere senator?

SENATGE Sz#IC;â5z

Senatot Etheredqe and kben senator NetEcb.

PBXSIDIHG O':ICEE: l5E5AIO: âBBE')

Senator Etberedge ïs recognized.

S:<AIOD 11nEBî2G:z

:r. Presidentg Ladies and Gemtlewen of t:e senatee tbe

people uorking in the fields cf alccholism and drug abuse

servïces bave been discussing aio#q thewselves for tàree

years and more :ow tàey might beat join tqgetbEr to provide

comprehensive services for their constitneots. znd I want to

emphasize at the Gutset. tàe reaaov tbese dlscessions have

started and t:e reason kîey bave qone forth and reached

the.o.the fruition that we#rew..t:ates leiçre you todaj is

because theyêre constltuentse these tyo constituent popu-

lations bave come togetber. Ioczeazinqlyy the gezsoD wbo àas

a problem Kith alcohoi has a...a proble/ xit: dzugs as uell.

5o tkere is...ueere talking essentially abcut the saae two

popuiations. tast sgring we organized a jcint coaaittee om

consolidation ïor aicoholisn aod drug abuse services and tàe
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vork has--.began ln eatnest at that time. %eeve beld àeal-

ings late in the suamere in the fall. Ieceiving testiœony

froa tàe fieldv and gbat ve have beéore youe tbe conference

Com/ittee report on Bouse 2ill 963. is the result of tbose

hearings and that vork. ând uhat you havg il a thorcugh and

I believe a resyonsive and responsible piEce oé leglslation.

Rità t:e enactaent of nouse Bill 670 last spzioqe tbe con-

solidated departzent àas already been crEated. But Mhat ke

nee; to do no* is to ensure tàat a swoot: ttamsition takes

place. à budget needs to àe prepared. subœitted and

acceptede and vithout tbe new structure whicb is contained

wit:in this legislation. that canmot àe doge. systems aod

procedures must be developed to ensure thE slcctb delivery of

services and witbout tbe nev.--new structure. lùat cannot be

done. zdzinistrative and àousekeeping duties must le per-

for/ed over the next eight aonkbse and uitbout tàe ne. stzuc-

turee tbey cannot be carried out. Ihis bill 1s necexsary to

continue the momeotum and growth achieved ky aanye many

people doinq years of hard vork. fo beàal: cf khe joint

conœitteee I ask you to accept and to ratify ouI work. and œy

pledge to #ou is that...you--.tàat it dcea represent vork ïn

whic: alI of us can take pride. It is onr ezpectatâon and

that of khe vast wajozity of persons ccncerned witâ preven-

tion and treatment of alcoholism and drug abuse kbat t:is nex

department io conjunction vith the profeaaïomals Morkin: in

kbe field gill vork as they have in the past to zesolve tbose

fev remaining areas cf disagreement and move toward fultber

ilprovezent of services. would ask that you join we in ao

zye vote.

P9ESIDIXG O'JICER: (SESATO: E5DC:)

Senator setsch.

S'NATG: :âTSCH:

Tâank you. 5r. Fresideat. As a aeakerv a:ong with sena-

tor Etheredge. o: the joint ccmaittee vhicb continued to wcrk
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on the qvestion of consolidatione I aiso urge support of tàe

Conference Cozzittee report vlïch is tbe majcl first izFle-

menting step in tàe achievewent of the actual consolidation.

I kould sizply add a couple of points to tke very ezcellent

summary tbat Senator ztheredge has already give: you. cnee

if you will recall. ue kave already Kandated t:e cooscli-

dation. &he Ieglslature dealt wïth that issue and tesolved

it before ue left àere in tbe end of June dullnq tùe :eqular

Session. so the..-tbe fact of consolidatios oi alcobolisa

anG drug abuse services is a decisicn ve have already made

but we must carry ât out. Thïs bill is the .first critical

step in tbat. The consolidakion does not tecowe effective

untii July 1 of nfxt year. buk we œust have an agency witb

enough structure in place t:at ït cane ïn fact. aake t:e

kinds o: decisions lo which Senator âtheleéqe refetred. I

woald point ont also t:at we did have eztensive :earings.

There has been enoraous oyportunity for inpvtv public input

and input froz all of the interested providers in this area.

1he joint ccmmittee ïtself held siz public àearingz andv in

addition, weekiags at ubic: tàe details were discussed. lhere

is already in place a tas: locce a#pointed by the Governor

and pade up of representatives of not only tàe Etate agencies

involved :ut a large atray oï the groups :bc dc provide tbese

services and wbo do àavm a œajor lnterest. Tàey also ace bard

at work cn the iaplelentation àut tàey must àave tbis bill in

order to :e able ko continue effectively their yorà. ; voqld

point out finally xkat the 11st of sopyorters cf the ccnsoli-

dation and ok tkis bill in particular is vely exkensivee and

it includes everjthing from tbe Illinois âlcobolisz and Drug

DeTendents Association whïch is really the uœàrella qroqp

includinq a great many of tàe-.-the subgroops tkak azf ioker-

ested in do provide services ïn tàis area to Gateway Founda-

tion. laske Sojourn Eouse, tbe Hortbern Jllincis Council on

Alcoàolism and so on and so on. It is...ï1 is widely sup-
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ported. It is a critical part oé t:e prccess and we do urge

your support.

P:ESIDIHG O'/ICERI IS:NATO: PEUC')

rurtber discussion? Senator Savickas. did you wisb to

close? Or Senator..-no-..senator uudsove a question.

SEHATO: :BDSOS:

Thank youy ;E. Etesident. Nould the spcnsor. Senator

Etheredge or Senakor setsch respond to a qoestïcn?

PBZSIDISG OEYICEEI 4SESAICB ZBUC')

ïes. be wil1...

5:NâTO: :DD:t5:

She wïl1...

P:ESIDQSG OT/ICE:Z ISESATC: E50C:)

e . -sbe will respcndv l:m solry. Senatcl Eqdson.

sENâ1OB HDDSO::

. ..okay. Senator Netsch. in fairness tc a concern tlat

was brought to wï attention. this is a questicn. 2 do not

plan to make a speec: on the subject. In fairness to tbe

concern tbat was brougbt.-.ko a concern tâat .as brought to

ay attenkion yestezdaj and the concErn xas tbis: that under

t:e provisioos of tbe Eonference Ecwaittee Ieport on tàis

subject tbat tkere aight be sowe..-bave been sowe :anguage

added that. in effect: creates some aandates cn tàe Depazt-

ment of sental Healt: and Developzental Eisakïàities w:eceim

everybody :as to be scleeaed éor alcoholisœ. Ihat is to aaye

a childy foI exazple. xith some disabiiity Q; soze kind

gould...would perfolce bave to go through a screening process

for alcobolisme wkereas it clearly would be nct really indi-

cated tbak that is necessary. Is tbis a comcezn tbat you

:ave addressed yourself to? %oeld you Iesçond to tbat; in

otber vords. tbe Fosfibility of neu oandatts kere kein:

introduced tbat tbe department is nct yrepaled at thls tiae

to cope viàb?

PDESIDIHG OIfICEE: 1S'5z%OR EEBC')
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.. -senator...senator Netscb.

:::âT:E HETSCH:

'hank you. I...Iê2 sure 2 know the proviâion to wbicà

yoq're refelring. I--.the zepartweqt of Dertal Healtb vill

:ee as it is noxe required to screen al1 of t:e peoplf xho

come to it for possikle adpission. znd the cnly thlug tkat

is.--and tbls is not really different frcw ubat they ougkt to

be doinq rigàt noge is that tbey-o.tkey will have to indicake

vhatever diag.osis tàey find. If it*s a psïchiatric diag-

nosise if it is an alcotolisp plcblem es Nelle if it is a

drug abuse problem as uellg tbose tkings Mould bave to le

noted. Nou. iD œy judgaent. that is pnecisely wàat tbe

departlent oughk to dç. Obviously. if soaeone comes througk

for screening and tkey are clearly aq alcoàolic or.-wor have

a.--othez suàstance abuze addictione the depaltaent sbould

not simply ignore that right nowy and I tjink they lould sug-

gest to you that they do not. Gur undetstandin: ïs that tbey

have been consulted within the past twepty-foql hours aqain

and tbey bave no objectâom to that grovision at aàl. 2t

is---for a11 yractical purposesy ït is not a me? wandate or a

nev responsibility ;or thea.

PEESIDING OT'ICEEJ l51NATeR E::C:)

senator Hudson, had you concluded yout guestioninq?

senator schafïer-..senator schaffer. lber J :ave Genator

Keats. Senakor Scbaffer.

S'XAIOR 5cnzf::nz

gelly I think xeere a1l sitting bere leotally workinq on

our Cbristmas card lists and planning on leavénq. tadies and

Gentle/en of tbe seaatee bave any ol you àcoàed at tàis?

Iàis is tbe size of tkis thing. lake a lcck at tàis. I bave

in my bandy if you haven.t seen a copy of it. if youeve seen

a copy oï it raise your hand. I s6e tbreew fcur kands up.

T:is is a hundred and..-pardon ae, I seq two moze. lbis is a

hundre; and forty-ïoqr page bill xitb ope of tbe mcst aajor
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rewrites of sevezal departlents that tkis tegisàature has

ever considered. 5ow I don'k mean to belittlE tbe ellorts cf

the saail numàer of peo#le tbat bave worked fcI long nuaber

ok àours on this projecte and I don:t happen tc oppçse tàe

concept of tbe comsolidation of drug and alcohol treatœent.

It is a logical tbïng to do. I:a aot zure that ve need

another brand new agency xàtà all the concurrent expenses and

administrakive over:eade buk Iew at leaet plEpared to con-

sider tbak. dy concezn is khat ke are in the Eleventb boure

at eleven tbirty-five of t:e eleventà àçuly in tbe 'all

session and we are voting on a àupongous :il1 that will

affect service to thousands ok clienka tbat wblch ve bave not

had a chance to reaily lcok at; our stafïs got tbe final

copy. I helievee 'onday afternoon. lbeir amalysis. okvi-

ooslyy for that sbort tiwe perlod alen.t that thorough.

làe...thàs is a very izportant pointy khis new agency dois

aot go into effect until next July. :hy can xe not-..sit on

t:is document until we come Aack in early January? zll of

the things lhat àave bfen enumerated. the budqet drawin: and

tàe administratàve struckural vozk can coptinue xïtb or ultb-

out the bill. and ïn that two-ponth period. we can bave our

staffs and the outside intelest glcups take a thorouqà lcok

at tàis final docuœent; and iï tbere are soue cbanges tàat

need ko :e made. we can do ït then. I*m not qoing to oppose

the bill. I don't oppose t:e concept. z:l 1:a saying ia

that I donêt think t:at this Body has had a chance to take a

look at ik. I tbink tkere aze poteutially sope zinsers én

tàe bill. frankly. it's been a kind of a busy week and I've

only been able to get Qp to ahout page Q0 in Ieading it. but

on page 13 I find an interesting àiktie yalagraphy and 2:u

not sqre if tbis is exisking 1a. or sowething newe aad it

siaply says tbat alcoàclic and drnq abusers wbc are suffering

from wedical conditions shall not be disczilimated in ad.is-

sion or treatment solely becaose of their alcobol or drug
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dependency by any hospiàal vblcb receïves suppozt in any fora

froa any Jrosrap supported in wbcle cr ir part ky éqnds

appropriated by any State depart/ent cr aqency. Tlatês

alœosk every hospital in the State. ând scae oé py bospitals

aren.k intelested in being invoivqd in.--alcoàol and drug

treataent. And this-..that paragrayk sayz ié tàey

arendt.o-they donet qet a dipe froœ tbe state. Tbey have to

accept tbese people. I talked to the àosgita: lobbyist

yesterday; àe badnRt even :ad a cbance to read tbe bill at

that point. I suspect kees reading lt no. tbcugk. I just

donvt know wbether an âct tkat takes eifect mext Julye vbat

the àurry 1se why we canet sit on tbis tàing foz a couple ç1 '

lontbs. This is the firste aDd I aig:t add. t:e thickeske of

a bunc: cf Conference Comœittees ccwloq cut waye and I'm a

little ccncerned ve aay llve to regret it 1f we act in haste.

I do not qnderstand wày we cannot îait umtil Jamuary and gben

we cope back heze and act on tbis...and Qntil I get a chance

to get it reviewEd and..-qet a chance to go over it Qyselfe J

intend tc vote Present.

P:ESIDINC OE'ICE:: ISESATOR :BUCE)

àll rigàt. senator---furtber discussion? Senator

'theredqe.

EeNàlo: 'IEEEADGI:

Tbanà youv :r. President. I would Qiàe to resyond to

soœe of the issues that have been raised 1y the-.-ày tbe

prior speaker. First o; alle the-.-the teference to tbe

paragrapb on page 20 and require-.-in regald to nondlscriz-

inatlon. I want to maphasize tbe fack tbat that require/ent

already exists in Federal law. lhis is 4ct aG*eth149 tàat

has been sprung Gut G; the blue. Tbis is-..tbïs is scmething

vbich federai...law Iequiles. I uant to eppbasize tbe fact

koo tbak---tbat we're not---ue're not votlnq on consolidation

novy xe voted on that--.tbat issue last S#rinq. Ibere is a

new departœent..-wbat--.and at the same tiae we enacted 670
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last spring. ve identified a deadiine date ky whick tbis

Joint comwittee was to complete its uozk in teturn wità its

recommendakions. Ihat deadlâne is t:is #eto Session. in

otber wordse kàe loint coœmittee has proceeded to fcllow t:e

aandate wbich was given tc it last spring. 1 îculd sugqest

to you that tbere..-tàat the job bas.-.àas keen done xeil. 1

would ask for an Aye vote on this bill. Xbank you.

PâZSIDIXG O''ICERZ (5;NlTG: EB:C:)

furtker discussion? Iet...I kncw Senator Etberedge was

closinge bqt-e-senator Newbousee since we have actually tbree

closures Me can--.senator Helbousee did yoq wisb to coawent?

5:KàT:n NE@:OBSEZ

Thank you. :r. Eresidentv tbe Eenators. yes I did uisb to

aake a coœaent and 1 aœ soczy that I reacbed it after clos-

ing. 1...1 do aqree gitx.-.gith tbe probleas that we bave

wità bills that coae tbxougà witb a/evd/ents tbat are o; so4e

considerable lengtb. :ut xish to sp/ak in favor of tbis

bille because wbat kaypens xikh khis Comlerence Cpaaittee

report ls tbat i: apeaks directly tc the needs o: a 1ot cf

tàe ainorikies and the first cf tkese is 1àe key ele/ents ol

t:e bill. It cneates a depart:ent that-.-a depazkment:

rathere tbat's gcing to really ease the wbolE guestion oé

substance abusee and we very badly need tbat. I canel reaain

silent on a àill ubïch goes so dizectly to taàe on tbis qrave

responsibility. I àeartily endorse the czeation of tbis new

iepartment. This department willingly and realistically sets

out lo address tbe pzoblems of substance aluse whicb indeed

requires our attention in virtually every co#wunity in tbis

state. But House Bill 963 does pore than tbak for ae. 1be

incidents of alcoholism and drug akuse alon: minorities

requires a special ccncerm and a special comsàt/enty and tbis

bill provides for those special needs. coslumitiesy faa-

iliesv childrene al1 of wboa live uïth pgveltl and unemploy-

ment are at hlgker risk of developiog druq and alcobol
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Gependency than are otkers. And t:e necessary preventment

and treatment zesources siaply do not exist foz tbGse wbo

need tkem so desperately but dc not have the aeans to secure

help without t:e intervention of tbis Bcdy. Couid I qet

soœebodyes attention. #lease? I aa proud to zupport tbis

legislation. Thia-..legislation coKes oqt riqàtly and

clearly and pledges that hope and attentiga to those special

needs will be attended.-.to those gho aIe a qreater zïsâ tban

others. House Bill 963 gives ae reason for lcpe. ànd I ask

that tbose of you *hc aze concerned about hoye for those %bo

are in alco:ol and dru: abuse progra/s uill jcln le in an âye

vote on tbis repclt.

P;ESIDISG OTFICE:: (5:5àTO: E:UC')

Furtber discussion? Senator setscb. did you wish to

close or Senator...savickasy vbo.s goln: tc-a-senator Netsch

to close.

SENZTGE S'IECB:

Tbank you. HI. President. sy closing @ill be àrief. 1ke

report-e.the Conference Co/pittee report âm tbe bill uere

prepared by our staffs; it is not soletblnq that has àeen

newly foisted upon Qs by outsiders. It uas done accordinq to

our directions. Tàe joint comzittee did precisely wàat tbe

Legislature dlrected it to do, repcrted àack to tbis

Session with a proposal for tbe ccnsolidatlcne tàe carrying

out of the policy that ge :ad already adopted. And finally,

tàe vast aajority of botb agencies and lndividuals in tbe

State o; Illinois w:o are concerned Nitb alcobclisa and diuq

abuse urqentl: reguest your support of tbe conference Co/ait-

tee repozt on eouse Eill 963.

PBESIDING Q'FICCE: (SEXAIO: EEBC')

The questiou isv sàall the senate adcgt t:e first Conïer-

ence copmittee report on House Eill 963. lbosE in ïavor vote

àye. lbose opyosed vote Xay. 1be voting is open. Eave all

voted wbo wïsh? nave all voted wbo vish' TakE tbe record.
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On that questione tbe àyes are 47g the Hays aIe 4. 4 voking

Present. 1be Senate does adopt the first Conference Comait-

tee report to Bouse :ill 963. and tbe bïll baviug Iedeived

the required constituticnal Dajority is declaled passed. lbe

Cbair bas been apprised tbat the foilo:ing Ccnferenci Col:it-

tee reports Mill be called. ïou œigkt want to Dalk your

calendar. Bouse Eill 2072. Senator schuneaao; Senate Eill

25# senator temke; senate Bill 668. Senator Pruce; senate

Bill 702. Senator tepke and Senate Eill 1153. Senator Jones.

ànd tben at.-.after tbis conclusion of business. ve .ill

probably qo to House Bills Jrd reading. %e ;ay Iun througà

one lime there---tbere were four zotions not acted upon and

tàat we may go back and pick up those final potïons kut.-ot:e

next Conference Com/ittee is on-..is on Eoqse 2il1 1072. on

page 9 of your Caiendal and Senator Ecàunq/an is recognized

for a wotion.

SENAIeB SCHDHENASI

T:ank youw :r. Eresidenl: aembers of t1e Eenate. House

sill 2072 :as introduced at tbe xeguest oï the illincis Cop-

merce Coppission and Mas intended to aake it easiel for kus

operatorse especially small operatorsy tc entet the trans-

portation business. Basically tàe bill shiftf the àurden o;

proof ftom new entrants to tbe ircuabent catriers. tast

spring khere was an objectiom froœ tbe City of Chicago

because of the lack cf control over buses thal service CeEare

zirport but that prollea bas aog bEen resolved in the confer-

encee and I vould, tbereforee move adopkicn cf the Ccpference

Comœittee Iepork.

PBESIDIXG OFYICE:Z (5::àTQB EBUCE)

Is tbere dàscussion? senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SzHàTc: JEAEKIAH J0ïc::

Question of tbe sponsore please. Ho: has tbat.-.bo: has

that problep been reEolved, Senatorz

P:XSIDING O'FICE:: (SESàTGE :DDCi)
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senator Gcàuneaam.

SEXâTO: SCBBN::â5z

It's been resolved by insertïng language Khicb says tàat

the provisions of paragraph so-and-so sbaJl nct apply ko any

application for autbolity to yrovide tzansyortatiop on any

Ioute ubere an airport is a point to ke served o? said Ioute.

So it siwply takes cut any zoutes that setvlce airpolts.

PEESIDING O''ICER: (SEHATG: BBUCI)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce *as that..-did it ansver your

questions? Furt:er discussion? Further discusslon? Senator

Schuneœa: :ay close.

SEXATOB 5CHDNEdzK:

Just ask for your favorable consideration.

P;ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SESATOE ':UCâ)

The question ise shall the sEnate adopt--atbe...th.e first

Conference Coœxittme reyort on :ouse Eil; 2:7:. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1je vqting ls ogen.

Have all voted ?ào vish' Have all vcted y:o Mlsb? Iake the

record. On that questioae the zyes are 5Re tbe says are

aone. none voting Present. The Senake does adcpt tke firsk

Conference Committee report to House Eil: 207J. and 1he bill

having received tbe tequired constitutional majorïty is

declared passed. Senate Bill 25# senator Iepki. did you uiab

to call tàat? A1l Iïght. Senator Ieake is zecognized for a

motion on the flrst Cqnference fczpittee repcrt on Semate

9ill 25. senatac teakev you:re teccgnized.

::NàIG2 IENKEZ

ghat senate Bill 25 doese it sets up the vcrk-sbare pro-

graz in t:e State of Illânois. In other wordse under tbis

program. tàe siaple way to explalp it is tbe fact tbat if

it.--it allous employers to keep quallty eapicyees cn t:eir

Mork-share agreement that tbey mutually agreed to. in cther

wordse if you àave five e:ployees and you :ave work fcr ioure

youere able to give each four days Kork and àeep all livB on
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so ;ou can keep youl skilled heàp. %bls frograa :as keem

very eféectlve ir Californiae ârizonae and ve lave worked out

the difficulties and tàe kinks in this legislation to wbere

ao? we have reduced the cost i/pleleqtatïcn 'roœ tbree kua-

dred thousand dollars to eigîteeo thousand dcllars by going

aanually. làis biia is.w.is..-is seppozted ly lakore by

business aRd by a11 packies ccncerned. ï tbipk ites a good

piece of legislation. and I thïmk it#s a lcng tiœe ccainq and

this will also be o; the first wultiple and complex indus-

trial skate to adopt kkis kind of pzograa. J tbink it wil;

sti/ulate-..business in tàe State of Illinois and keep wkat

ge àave. I ask for a favorable conzideration.

P:ZSIDING O'JICEB: l5ENAT0R ::Bf:)

Is t:ere discussion? Senator Gzotberg.

S'NZTG; GEGIEEEGZ

làank youy :r. fresident. 9ill tbe spcnscr yield'

PSZSIDISG O'JICE9: (SE:AIGB :p;C:)

Indicates be vil; yield. Senatcr Grotkerq.

s'Hâlc: G:OTEEBGI

Senatore to refresh al1 of our me/olies. :by in tbe wotld

do we need a 1aw to divide up vozko-.and...

P:ESIDIXG O'FIEEEZ (S:5âTOB EBBC')

senatol teœke

5E:âIt: tEX:EI

Qell-..you got to understand. ycu bave tc set up a fund

where...where eac: of these wanufacturers--.tbis is not out

of t:e unepployaent funde tbis is a separate ïund Mbich is

establàsbed by those people tbat elect to go into tbis

systeae you uodezstand? 5o tbey can...have a éund wàicb a1;

people tkat want to go into work-sbaring can use in case oï

layolfs. I think it's a good program. sepatcr Grotbelg. and

I think its.--wy understandinq the law is necessary because

of the uae/ploylent-.wtbe rederal uneœploJlent la? rmguite-

ments. ànd tbïs ;aw no* complies uitb tbe Federal law
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requirements.

PAESIBIHG O'YICEP; (SEXATOE :BDC1)

senator-..seoatoz Grotbergy àad yoQ concluded? Senator

Grotberg.

sExzTOB 65OTPE:GI

Tkank youe :r. Fresident. I was kzyiaq to elicit froz

the sponsor some œore details. I donet kncw bck aany people

have tbe Conference coœRittee analysis: kut it does. in factg

amend t:e Uneœpioy/emt Insurance âct to creatE a work-sbaliag

option fcr elplojers and eaployees and providms for li/ited

unemployment benelits ïoI participants in DOI. Departpent cï

Labore approved prograœse strictly vcluntaly. làereforee it

does take law because of t:e uneaploylent cczç. involveœenke

and I Manted to wake sore that t:e Eody uas alitt; and if you

have/an analysise any of youv you ptobably sâguld read it

before you vote.

PEESIDIXG OFFICâBI ISE:ATCP ::UC:)

senator scàuneman.

seNàl6E SEHUNENZSI

Tkank youe :r. 'resldent. 1.-.1 have a nuaber of ques-

tions about this and Ieve just gotten some ansxfrs 'rup ouT

ataff to some of it. I have not bad an cppcltunity to Iead

any analysis. às I understand ite senakor. yoq can correct

?e. tàis sets up a separate uneayloywent inxqrance éund and

tàee-.the ewpzoyers wbo want to particlpate..-; assuae tàat's

voluatary for the epplcyers tc patticipate. those elployers

t:en pay into this seyarate uneaployzent insurance fuod.

Is...is tkat correct?

PRESIZING OT:ICER: ISASàIG: :BDCE)

senator Lemke.

5::z1O: tEHKEl

That is correck. thates what tbe Ccnfelence Comzlttee

does, sets up a-.-the otiginal bill xe vele talkinq akout xas

dealins with kbe exisking uwepploywenk fuad and soœG of tkE
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problems tkat can get involved in that. 1'c <ualiïy tbise

this aets up a separate voluataly fund ;or tbose epployers

tàat choose to go isto it.

P:ZSIDISG O'YICE:: 41S:5à1CP ::uEâ)

senator Scbumemao.

5E5â1OB :CUUNEKANZ

Do you knog wbat khe yosition of...tbe varlous lakor and

coœaerce prime œovers in this Stale are on tbis kill; for

examplev the positicns of t:e business gl4uys amd tbe labor

groups?

P:ESIDING O'FICEE: IS::ATOR EBDC')

senator teake.

GEMATOE lEiKEz

Aese both laborg the I:;v t:e Illinois :etail 'elcàantse

and all are i/ aqreeance to tbis bill because ït does not taç

tbe exlstinq unemployaent fund and tkey..oin ïact Lusiness

vants tkis aad...and labor àas gope alonq uith ik because

it...they think ites a good way to keep skiiled trained

eaployees in tke State o; Illinoàa.

P:ESIDING O''ICERI ISESAIOE :EuCi)

Furtàer discussïcn? Senator Keats.

S:<àIG: KEATS:

Tàank youe ;z. Tresident. Hopetully in ciariïicakion. as

Hinority Spckesaan on tabor and comlerc:e senator Lepàe and 1

have been workinq on this palticular concept wote yeals than

either one of us would..-really like to teiind eacb other of.

The bille you kave to reaeœber. ites vcluntary and lt:s

entirely paid fot by the participants; i-e.e the elployerse

and so tbey are voluntarily contriàuting tc tbis prograw.

ànyone uho domsn't want to do it does aot bave to do it.

Re:re just si/ply setling up a sepazate éqnd sc tbak they can

volunkarily do sometbinq theyed liàe to doe contrikute to

tkeir owD fund. and i; they don#t want to dç ite tkey don't

have to do it. I personaàly intend to vote ;cr t:is Conïez-
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eace Coazittee.

PZESIDIAG OTFICEDZ (S::ATOR EâuC;)

furthet discussion? Senakor leœke. did you visb to

close?

3:5àIc: IE:KEZ

I just thïnk this is a good bill ko i:ptove busiaess in

tàe state of Illlnois and to paiatain our #lesent existinq

skilled laàor in tbe state of Illlncis. I ask ;or a favor-

able consideratïon.

PRSSIDING OPrICERZ (SE:AT6P ::ëC:)

àll right. Ibe question il. zhall the senate adopt t:e

first conference Commâttee reTort tc Senate E1J1 25. Rhose in

favor vot: âye. lhose opposed vote :ay. 1:e Motïng is opem.

Have a;l voted Mbo wisb? Have al1 voted who wisb? :ave a1à

voted who wish? Take t:e record. Cn tkat guestion, the âyes

are 57w t:e Xays are mone. none votâng Present. 1he Senate

does adopt tbe first Conierence Co/œittee z/port tG Senake

Bill 25e and the bill having teceived the Eequired constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Is tberf leave to--otc

get back to Senate Hill 668? Leave is qranted. senate Eill

702. senator tezke. Rait a ainutee Eenator teluzio. #ou want

ko-..all rigàt. Senakoz Lenke, you want ào kleak or you want

to go rigbt on2 zll rigàt. Sena4e 'ill 702. senatcr telke

is recognlzed foc a mqtion.

5E5z1tn LESKEZ

I ask for an adopkion of Conïezence.--secord Copference

Cozaittee bill on 70:. khat tbis dces is. under actioms

under Federal 1ax wben an act of Conqress createa a cause oi

actlon and confers concurrent jurisdiction upon Jederal and

state courts. an action brouqàt tàereupon a court havàng

venue under thls alticle gbetàer arising im this or anotàer

state or whether instituted by resédents cl nonresidenta

sàall not be subject to tbise-.transfer ïrjunctio. on tàe

grounds tbat there is a œore appropxiake or convenient fora
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in another state unless the action imposes sukstantia; burden

on sucb courts. I ask 1or adoption of the seccnd CoDference

Coœ/ittee report.

PBESIDING O'AICEE; ISEXATCB E5UE:)

Is tbere discussion? Senator zarkhavsen.

5eNzIoB EzEKuâus:<:

Hr. Presidenk aDd mezbezs o; tàe senatev it*s keen

several montàs uo? since we discufsed thés kill. It came up

tvo or tbree tipes én t:e wanning kours cf our sprinq

session. and this Body at that tipe had àhe gcod sensf nok to

give tbe bill the requisite tbirty votes. It'â in sope sense

a...a tecbnical 1ï11 but it#s---it's aiso. ; t:inky faârly

easy to uoderstand. :àat the bill atteœpts to do is---is to

contradict and override oae of tàe ionqest standing rules of

civil plocedure; that being that a...tbat a iawsuit ougbt tc

be tried in the court in the foruœ wlich is lcst copvenient

for tbe parties and foz the uitnesses. T#e doctrine is.-.is

known iau -ia tatin and in leqalese as-.aas foru? ànown

convenïence. aeaning that tbe court sàould nct allow an...a

lavsuit or an action to proceed in a coozt wkere it#s-a.where

it.s inconvenlent for t:e parties and for witnesses and where

tâere is anotber pcre convenient court availakle. zccord-

ingly: vhen any action ls filed includlnq onG whïch Mculd be

enco/passed by tbis legislatione suc: as o4E umder t:e ëed-

eral âaployeres Iiability âct or under t:e Jones âcte t:e

court would norœalzy have witbim its ppwet *be discretion tc

order tbe transfec of tbe casq flow the court in vhicb tbe

case is fiied to anct:er court Mherew in tàe judgaent oï tbe
court in whicâ tàe case is filed, qreater convenience would

be afforded to the yarties to the lawsuit and to pçtential

witoesses. às it stands rigbt nowe tbere aIe a nuabet of

forums or courts khroughout tàe countr# that bave ïor one

reason or anotàer gaimed a repatation of awarding eztreaely

genelous verdicts to plaintiffs aad w: have at ieast one per-
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haps lore of those here is ouI oxn state. sadison Connty for

so/e reason is notorious; so is St. clair. Ccçk Eounty to a

degreee but as it turns oute Dany or most çf tàe cases

at---at one poitt I was told tbat flqbky percent of the.-.of

t:e Fdlâ cases filed against 1he Illiaoïs Central :ailzoad

ubich operates, J...I think perbapa iq-.-in eiqkt states. :ut

of course ites nort:-south line tlaveoz tbe-.-t:e lengtb of

tbe countrye eigàty percent of t:ose cases ïçr sope reason

are filid in Hadison Countyy and tbat ïs tbe sltuation even

tkough most oé tke..-obviously t:e vast aajqrity of t:e

plantifés ïn these cases doa't live in 'adison county oor do

t:e accidents occur there. :ut wbere ycu bavee say

a---plaintïff living in the state of louisiana. an accident

occurrinq in Iouisiana. it obviously aakes no eense :or a

suit to be filed in 'adison coqnty or in any otber court

vbich is reaote froa Mhere the plaimti'f resédesy whfre tbe

action occurred. ukere kàe..-or wàere the defendant*s cbief

place of business is. So it is clear that tkis.a.that tàis

bill in-..in atteapting to plevent a court frcm translerrïng

a case to a aore convenient foru: is.-.is attepptinq to---to

allow trlal lauyers the discretio: to file a case in tbe

court or the forua gkich ïs not necessallly wtst convenient

to anykody but vhicb has a Eeputation of awarding tke aosk

qenerous awards. %e are-..we are fortunate tlat tbe gress

has picked up on what#s goïng op hereg and 1 tbânk Jim

szoadkay of tbe st. Iouis Globe ze/oclat akouid...

P:EGIDIXG O'TICEEI (S:5àTO: DE;uZIG)

Senatory can you lring your rewarks tc a clcse.

3â:àT0# Iz1KHâD5:::

. -.should be-..sbould be singled out ïor the perception

uikà vhïcb àe#s.-.foiioxed tàe course of this.-.legïslaticnw

and I dïrect your attention to an article I've circulated

eatitled, lpolitical Clcut could C:anqe Eu:es on Venueel aDd

if during the course of tbis debake you have a chance to take
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a look at tàis newspaper-.-article. you:ll sEe tbe whys and

the whelefozes of thls legislation and 2 tkink you vill ccoe

to the unavoidable ccnclusion tbal this legïsiatéon shculd :q

defeated.

P;ESIDI'G OFTICEBZ 45:5:10: DE:UZIC)

fnrtàer discussion? senator Cbew.

5E:zIO: cg::z

à point of personal privilege tc lreak the :onotony.

P9XSIDING OFJICE:Z 45':AIO9 E'IDZIC)

state your point. SEnator Càe..

s:<AT62 CEE%Z

@e kave soae students and instructqts frce Eàicago State

Bniversity facinq t:e President's Gailezy. I#d like for the:

to stand and be recoqnized.

P:ESIDING O'JICEBZ l:;51XO2 2E:DZI0)

If our guests in +he gallery uould please stand and be

recognized by the senate. zelcowe tc Sprinqiield.

SZNJTCR fH:%z

5r. fresïdent.

P:ESIDING G/JIEEEI ISEXATO: DE:UZIO)

senator Cheu.

5E<âTOE CB:9z

ge bave anotkel distiaguisbed visitor from C:ica:o wbo is

tbe first assistant to t:e Eâeriff of Cock Cçuntle Eatricia

Seibert. Pate vould ycu stand so we'd kncw tbat you#re bele.

There s:e is in t5e kack of khe rocl.

PEZSIDING OT/ICEDI (SENATOR 22:DZIG)

kelcome to Springfield. :enator chewe did you wâsb tc

speak on this issue? âll rigbt. Fqtther discussion? senator

5a1t:.

S'NâTOB 5:11::

Tkank you. :r. Eresident and meabers of the senate. I:d

like to be recorded-..l was called to t:e telepbone aud

tâerefore I Dissed to vote py ïes vcte on House :ill 96d and
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House Bill 2072. I.d like to be Iecorded as having voted :es

on those t*o pieces of legislation.

P:ESIDIKG O'FICEE: ISEHATOZ EE:V2IC)

Our electronic marvel will sc indicate. fqtther discus-

sion? senator Kmats.

i'xzlnE KEATSI

Thanku -thank you. 5r. Presideat. tadies and Gentlemen of

t:e senate. Ibis is a bill I've spoàen to aapy of yoq about.

Io #ut it in Just very brieflyy ghat thâs will allou is

tbat...that tbe case can be handled so/ewhat rear tbG acci-

dent. The biggest problep right no? ls wftb tbis venoe sbop-

pingy you aay bave t:e case hamdled in t:e ccurt kbat could

ke a tbousand piles fzo. tàe xitnessese frow tbe criginal

actiony tbe whole uoEks. that#s vhat tbis allows. :E?#e

defeated tbis :i11 tbree tipes I can tkink of. ét wight àe

four tiles. So I'd say we4ve shovn eainent wisdoa tbre4 to

four tiwes in killing this bill beioree I vould bope we would

show eainent wisdo? one moze tà/e. Eut thE àe# Frovïsion isv

this aays yov can have the case an auful 1ot clcser to wbere

tàe actqa: accid'ent bappened ratber tkan just this venue

sbopping wbere ycu migbt :ave the case held a thousand ailes

away.

P'ESIDING OFFICEB: (S:SATO: IE:DZI:)

rurtber discussion? Further discussion? Senator tewke

aay close.

SENAIOR t:KAEt

I ask for a favoraàle vot/.

PEESIDISG OFFZCESZ 45E1àTOE EEHUZIE)

The question ise shall the senate adopt the Con:erence

Coamittee Iepozt oD Senate E1l1 702. lhqse-.-second Conéer-

ence Colœïttee report on Senate Eill 702. Ibose i4 éavor

vote âye. làose opposed vote Aay. Tàe vctipg is open. Eave

all voted u:o wish? Have a1l voted ubo wisb' nave all voted

wbo wish? Have aI1 voted #bo wisb? lake tâe recccd. On
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that guestion. the zyes are 24e tbe Xays are J0w none voting

Present. Ibe Senate does notww-senator lemke. senator Lemke

requesks postponed consideratlon. Is leave granked? Leav/

is granted. Ia there leave to retuzn to Eenate 9ill 668. tke

bottom of page 9: Senator :luci uaa presidinq? Leave is

granted. senator Brucee are you ready tc proceed? :r.

seczetarï. âl1 Eiqàk. senator Ernce.

sExâlo: EEBCE:

lbank you. :r. Eresident and meakets çf the Senate. lhis

is a conference-.-the second Ccnference Eowpittee rqport on

Senate Bill 668. Tbis Eody :as seen tbisy I tklnk. on fout

prior occasions. got involved witb soaE aaqndgents relatimg

to reductions in assessaents either tkroug: ccuzt action or

by operatlon of t:e koard of reviex. %hat tbq kill no@ dces

in its siœpie form is to do wkat VG àave done in evely other

year and tbat is assïst tbose districts tàat kave. ïn fact.

made errors in computation oi theiz operatinq tax rate and

levies and make SUIE t:at tbey get fu:l access Qnder tàe

school A1d Toreula. 1:e scbools dnvclved aIc :adiscn Cis-

tzict :c. 12. kdwards county Xo. 1y zulberry Erove 1y Galva

District 224. Virginïa zistrict 5c. 6% and Iaft District :o.

90. It's a tota; of nine hundred and nlnety-nine thousand

nine hundred and ninety-nine dtàlalsv and tbere is a penalty

for eacb one of these under tbe EerKan âct of several years

ago. Re give tbea alpost the a/ount tbey wouàd #ave

receivede but tkere is a penalty for failinq to ploperly

calculate their equalizëd assessed value. ; kElGeve t:at tbe

bill in tkis forz.-.le:ve passed it oq1 in every lorœy tbe

House is the one tbat's had tke trouble. 1àe districts need

the aoney in this..oin tbis school yeaz. 1,d ask éor your

favorable vcte.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ IS:NATO: t::BZId)

Is tbere any discossion? Any discussicn' Ihe questiom

is, shall the Senate adopt the Coqfqrence.--tbe second
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Conference Cowpittee on Senate Eill 668. I:ose in favor vote

âye. lkose opposed vote 'ay. Ike votipg is cpen. Eave all

voted who wish? nave all voted wbo wish? Have all voted who

vish? TakE the Iecord. Cn that quezlâone tbe âyes.--tàe

âyes are 56. the dayf aIe noney none vcting Present. %he

Senate does adopt tbe Confqrence Colmïttef-..kke seccnd

Conference Coaaittee repork on Senate Eill 668. and the 1i11

Naviug received the tequired constituticnal lajority is

declared passed. faqe 10e Confezence Ecalittee report.

smnate 5ill 115J. Senator Jones. Seoator JonEs.

S::zT62 JO:Es:

Thank youe :r. Eresident and wewbers ç; 1àe Senate. Ihis

is the first corrected Conference Colpittee Iepozt aDd 1 Mant

to œake ât absoiuteiy clear because tbe gentleaan was incor-

rect. The first Confezence Committee repçrt rrcvides foI one

additional law clerk---clerk for t:e SuFrepe Ccurt Justices.

It set a max on the salacy for coqct repcrtels tegini4g in Jï

#85 at-.-froz txenty-nine five to tàirtj-one tbousand two

àundred and fifty dçllars annually Leqinnin: in #Y 485. and

also foE Fï 186. it w11l go to tàirty-t:tee tkcusand two hun-

dred and fiïky dollars annually. This is t:e ccur: Iepotters

bill plus tàe Euprewe Court Justice àiil a1d it doesnêt take

effect Qntil #: e85 as far as the court reporters aIe con-

cernedy and I zove tbe adopticp of the 'lrst cprrected

Coaference Comaittee teport oo semate Eil; 1153.

P:ESIDING OFFICSA: ISIKAIOE t2;DZI6)

Is tbere any dïscussion; Eenator 'ayell.

SEXATO: 'z::tt:

:ill tke spomsor yield for a question?

P:Z5I215G Q'/ICEûZ 45'<âTOA tE:BZJC)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator ëawell.

SENATO: ;z:;tl:

Could you tell *e@ does tbis ccwe under tbe State

Haadates zct? àre Me qoing tc be requlred tc gay thGs addi-
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tional salary to tùese court clerks throqgbout t:e state-..l

aean tbese court repclters?

PBZSIDING O''ICEBZ l5E5A1CE DE:UZI6)

senator Jones.

SE#àIG: Jo<lsr

I couldnet tell you whether it coaes under the State

Kandates âct or not. zll tàis does is 2et a aax salary to ke

paid. It doesnêt Dean khat they will b* paid that a/punt.

P::sInI5G OT/ICERZ (5E:àTOR ZEH:ZIG)

Furtber discusslon? Semator Keats.

St:âTt: B'âlsz

Tbank youe :r. Eresidenty ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. 2 just am really tryinq to slox lhlngs doxn lcnq

euoegh to 9et a few of tbe ael: ers to lake a look at tbe

analysis that's being passed out. :ou kncK. ve fougkt abçut

tkis one a couple of tiaes too. âmd Itglt nGu ikês not jusk

the nev clerksy lbere's a pay increazee lt's the wbole vorks.

I kould have to recolaend to sowe of m# cclleagues that we

peràaps vote t:ls dokn cause; auaàel oDev---lhe sçonsoz wa:às

to say sowekbimge I.p villing to let hi* ansxer and tàen

1111...

P;ESIDING GTfICEB: (SENATO; DEKBZIC)

Senator Keats-.-Keats indicates be wâi; yield. Senator

Jones.

s:sâTc: KEA15z

'ea:. leIl yield tc tbe...

P:ESIDING OE/ICE:: (5:5âIO5 2E:BZ16)

Seaator Jones.

5::àTOn JOà:Sz

ïese 1...1.2 quite certain your analysis probably

Ieferred to the first Conference Comaittee Ieport tkat was

passed. lhat's uby I indicated..-l said the firsk ccrrected

Conference cowmittee report. àl1 the ctber thinqs tbat &ou

are-.-you bave in your analysis aIe pot ïn the biàl. 1he

- - - - - - - - - - - i
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only thing that's in tbe bill is the one lau-..additiona; law

clerk for the suyreae Court Justices as gel; as t:e ga>

salary for court reyorters. so this is the first colrected

conference Coamittee report. It#s tbE one you sâouid have.

PRESIDING O'FICEEZ ISENATO: DEHBZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATO: EEzlsz

Ieaày tbat's tbe one I've gote dop'k iike tbis one

either. lhat's the cne I've got. 5: I wpuld aenlionv

colleaguese taàe a look at your repprt. J just wanted to

slov things down enough to let everyone :et a àook at it#

'cause 1...1 really tAink that we wcqld hake a àard tipe jus-

tifying additional clerks and additioqaà çay imczeasef al; at

one timee and I would recommend a Nc vote.

P:XSIDING O'/ICEB: (:1Nâ10: EEdPZIe)

rurt:er discussion? :enator Gzctberq.

5::AE:E GBCIBâFG:

%ell. thank you. :r. President and 'ellow aeakers. Ihis

is indeed a wateled dowD version of uhat tàe court caae to us

uït: in the first instance. lhere is general aqreement tkat

they do need an aéded lav clerk nnder 'hat load. So those

positions àave not been...really a pattel cï tcc auch discus-

sion. The pay increase that was asked for was substan-

tial-..l selped kill the thlng in cc*pittqe and .as a spoàez-

aan against it. I ap no. a signer cf tbe Ccnfelence Coa/it-

tee zeport. in facke that.--tkere is nc salary inczease im

calendar :8J witb is al/ost ovel. Fiscal :83. Fisca: $84.

the aaximu/ goes u# seven hundzed and llfty...seventeen bQn-

dred and fiity dollarsy v:ich is apploximately five perccnt

and about five pezcent more in 1985. geaacnable ralses in

t:e capsy about one-third of what tbey cawe én éor in t:e

begïnning. I thinà lt's a faiz coaprcœise. I thinà the

court nfeds the belpw they need t:e clerksw the clerks work

hard and tbis is ïail and equitaàle and it kas indEed keen
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vorked down. Senator...the previcus Senatpr 'rcm tbe sorth

shoree to wbere ites quite manageable. 1 ask you to vote

Jye.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICAE: (SEXAIOD DEKBZIO)

Further discusslon? senator Jones may clczf.

SEWATOE J6SES:

ïeake tkank youe :z. 'resident. I juet afk for a favor-

able vote on this Conference Eoapittee repcrt.

P:EGIDIHG O'YICER: (SESATOE DEdDZIG)

;:e guestion iae shall tàe senate adogt tàe fïrsk coz-

rected Conierence Cowmittee repcrt on Senate Biil 1153.

'hose in favor vcte àye. Those oFpcsed fcte âay. Tbe votin:

is open. Eave al1 voted wào wish? :ave all voted uho uisko

Have a1l voted .ho Mish? Have a1: voted who wizh? gave aà:

voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. Gn kbat quesàione t:e âyes

are 38e tbe Xays are 1R. q voting 'resent. 1hE Senate does

adoyt tbe Conference Comxittee-.-tke first corrected Conïer-

ence Cozmittee Ieport on Senate 2i11 1153. a:d t:e kïl1 bav-

ing receéved the requized constitutional aajollty is declared

passed. Ob. senatol Eeatse for what purpçse dc ycu azise?

SEAZTGE K:âI52

Verificatïon.

PEEGIDISG 0':IC:Ez 15:5:10: ZE:UZICIZ

senator Keats bas requested a verification. Senator

Keats. of tbe affiraative?

EENZTO: KEATSI

ïes.

P/ESIDING O'FICEDI 45r:àR:2 BE:DZIG)

àll aeabers wil; be in thelr seats. Seuator Keata bas

requested a velifïcation. 1àe Eecretazy will read the

affirœative votes. dr. Secretary. rlease.

ACTI'G Eâci:Tz:ïz l:E. #E:5â<DE5)

T:e following voted in t:e affitlativet sazkhausên.

Eerzan, Brucev 3uzbeee Cacloll. Eùev. Eoffeye Collins.
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D'ârco, Dazrow. DavidsoDe Dawson. zeàngelisy Degnane âqany

Etheredgee 'avell, Geo-Karisv Grotbetgy Hall. eolmkergg

Jonesy Kelly. Kuztrae techowlcze Lemkee iacdcnaldy derovitze

Netsch. Hewhouse. Phiàipe Bigaeyw sangaeizter. Gavickasw

Sœith. Vadalakenee Zitc. dr. Ftesident.

P:CSIDIXG OFFIEEBZ ISISATO: DE:DZIG)

Senator Keats. do you-o-you questéon t:e yreseacE of any

aeœberz

SE:ATGB KEâTSI

senator garkbausen.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEEZ (5E5zTO: ZENDZIG)

Senator Barkàausen. Senator Barkhausen is--.back of 1àe

càaaber.

SANZIOE KEATS:

Noe be's àack-.-senatorw--oopse no---back. J:R runnïng

down py list. senator Darroy. nope: ; see bi1 mok. senator

Holœberq.

PBZSIDIHG O'#ICEE: l5::zTOn DEdDZIC)

Is senatoc Holmberg on the flcor? Ehe ïs ân t:E aisle.

SE:ATO: AEATS:

Senator Narovitz.

P:ESIDING OF'ICE:: (5:5âTc2 DEXBEIL)

Sehator iarovitz is in t:e.--in t:e kcàl.

szsâll: EEzlsz

Kane are you quys cleaning out tbe clcsets or Mhat?

Senator :elch.

P:ESIDIAG O'FICEE: 15:5àT0: DEdBZI0)

Senator %elch. Is senator gelcb àmre: Ee's no1 votinge

Senator. âs a aatter of ïact. tbe Secrekary izéorms we :e

voted Present.

sZszTc: ::â15z

Okaye let ze finisb then. senator 'ftscb. Didn#t I kear

àer voice...didn't I hear that scleec: tkere. I:ank ycu.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (5EKàT0E DENKZIC)
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senator Setscb is here.

SENzTo: Kkz15:

Noe noy I saw Senator :eraan coae kack.

P:ESIDING OFFIEE/I (S:HlTOâ DESQZIG):

ïou--.you..-you question any--.all right. 1àe zoll call

àas been velified. No cbange.

P:ESIDING OFfICEAI (S::AIC: EBDCE)

If I ziqàt kave tke attention of the Eodyy we are now

going to change tàe ctder o: business. %e are goinq to qoe

wltà leave of t:e Body. back to Ordel of :cticns in griting

to Overrlde lotal #etoes. ànd .e have five tbat were not

called tbis morning. lkey way not be caJled. bqt we're going

to afford t:e sponsors anotàez cbance lf tbey uisb. Senator

gavidson on House Biàl 307. All riqht. senatcz teake: House

Bill 412. did yoq vish to call tbat? zpd ir ay..-just say.

Senakor #adalabepee ycu àave 801 whick xill le tbe next oDe

to be calledv iï you wish. Eenatpr Newkouse, 932 will be

next and tben Senator zepuzio on 1023. ând as far as tbe

Chair knous. tbat*s tke total of the wotiçnf tbat were not

called this aorning. Senator Kellye ; guesse :as 11q1. z;l

right. 'ou do not uiah to call tkat. âll rigàt. Seuator

Lemàee do you wisà tc call House Eill 4122 Eenator temke is

Iecognized.

5:NzTGB IE:EEZ

It was my understandin: that tbis bill .culd .be called

if-.-we passed tbe ne. prison reforp biil. ; don'k know if

we:re going to pass one or nok. 1 don't kno. if tkat kià;

has been..-comey 2'd like to have tbis ïcllou tbat.

P:EEIDQSG D'FICERZ lSâ:âT62 ESDCE)

à1l riqàt.

S:NATGI Ii:EEz

If we do qive additional kedse then we bave space.

PEESIDING O'FICEBJ (5E5;1O: 'EUCE)

Nell-..okay. ke aay get back to ït. Eenator Lewke.
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Tàere is oblection to giving yoe leave to 9et àack tc 1te but

ve *ay tï# later on. House Bill 801. senator Nadalaàeney d1d

you wish to call that'? senator Vadalabenq.

SINATO: #z2z1z:::Ez

'ese t:ank youy :r. Eresident and pewtels gé tbe senate.

In zeqard to 801. 1...1 just Mant to make tàis stateœente

tàat I:a gratefuà for uàat you did in House Ei:l 835 in rela-

tion to the pclicepenes--.loogevïty salary increpemts; aDd

for that reason, I tbink ve took cale of the Etate troopers

and I.z not gcing to call Houfe 'ill 801.

P:ESIDING O'/ICEB: ISENATCR :EUC:)

zll rigbte the motion will nct be called. Eouse B1l1

932, Senatol Xewhouse. koœld the Secrelary please riad the

motion on Eouse E1l1 932.

ACII'G 51CP:Tz:#z l5E. #EENAHDES)

I move tkat House Bil; 932 do yassv the veto of tàe

Governor to the contcar; notwlthstanding. signedw Senatcl

xegbouse.

PNZSIDISG G'/ICEE: (SZSAT:: ERBCE)

Senator Neukouse is recoqnized.

SENATO: NEk:CBSEZ

Thank youe :r. .Eresident and Se4ators. Khat aouse :i1l

932 does is perœit vs to use al1 th* zesoqrces of co:aunities

in order to provlde Joung people and tbose gho aze beiag

retrained with the cpportunlty to get Tack into the jok

aaràete it's as simple as that. It aeans tbat all tbe

facilities can be used foI t:ese pnzposee. tbat tberi can àe

coordination by khe cowpunity colleqes. Itzs a dqsirable

bill and 2 would ask ;or an àye vote.

P'ESIDING O#FICE:: l5E5âT0a ::0C:)

Is therm discusslon? 1:e zokion is to ovezride the tota;

veto. Discussion? I:e questicn isy skaià Eouse Eilà 932

passe tke veto of tbe Governor to tbe contrary notvitbstaod-

ing. Those in éavor vote àye. Ikcse opycsed vote 5a3. lke
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voting is opeu. Have al1 voted wbo wisà? nave all vuted #ào

vïs:? Have aIl voked wbo wish? Have al1 vcted who wisb?

Take tbe Eecord. Op that questiony tàe zyes arë 29y the says

are 2Je 3 vcting Present. The woticn to cverride t:e veto is

lost. nouse Eill 1023. senalor teauaio. gead the loticne

Xr. Eeczetaryg glease.

ACTIHG sfcn:lânxz (:D. TEEXAADES)

I zove that House :ill 1023 do pass. tke veto of tbe

Governor to tàe contrary nctgithstandinq. Signedy Senator

Deauzio.

PBEGIBISG O':ICER: ISENâIQZ EîBCE)

senator Deauzio is Iecognized. Senator. ycur aicrophooe

is woru out. gould you use Genator 'Johns' xicropkcne. Is

that all riqkte Zenatot Jokns?

S'XATOR EE:DZIG:

lhan: youe very wuchw :r. Presidenty tadies and Gentlemen

of the senate. lhis biil alloyz elected oféicïais of countl

boards and scàool districts to be aandated to be glven tiae

off frou eœploywent vitkout cowpensatiop i5 crdel to attend

an official meeting of tbe public bod: to x:ich tàey uere

elecked. 1he bill xas put in to encourage citlzens to

becoae soze invoived in t:e voràings of govern/ent. I cannok

understand why the Gcvernor vetoed tbis àille and 2 vould ask

for an affirmative rcll call.

PEESIDING CFFICX:I 15:5:1c1 E9DCE)

Is tkere discussion; senator Johqs.

SENATO: JOE:SZ

Thanà Joue 8r. Elesident. @hat ; tàïnk tbis doea: tbere

are sikuations, for exawple in the wining industrye wbere

anless 3ou have excused abseaces you can't bave tvo days off

unless you have an oïficial yurpose t:at you aust àe ïn

attendance to or for. And .1 tbink that tbia .quld gïve that

person kbe righty urder tbis legislatioq. to be aksept ïroa

his employaenk; and he's aot askinq colpemsation ïloa bis
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e/ployery that is not tàe problea. he just wantz to have a

legal ewcuse for being absent froa the jck to perforp a

public service 'cause tbatês what hees elected ko do. lbis

would perpit :ia tc be in attendance at daytiae Keetinqs

whereas many of tbe meetings are called i: the daytiwe and it

only affords cettaln pekcple the oppcrtunity to perfcza. ;

tbiaà this is a good bill and I suqgest tbat we vote for it.

P/ESIZISG O'FICERI 43':A10E E:UEE)

'urther discusslonz Genator sc:uqewan.

SE%ATOE SCBUNE:ANZ

T:ank youe dr. Ezesïdent. Contraty to t:e coœmenls aade

by khe previous speaker. I don't think this bill :as anytbïoq

to do uitb private employers, and 1 xould bope tbat tâe

sponsor kould respond to tàat later. :qk 1...1 kelievf that:s

correct tàat...tàat this applies to elected aemàers of a

county koard or scbool district. and I ttink tbls is anotbet

ayproach to tàe problea tbat we talked about some tiae ago

in...in that it would affect people wbo aze eapioyed k; loca;

governzent uho also want to Eerve om a county board or a

scàool boald. ànd. 1...1 guess py prcbleœ.-.witb tkis wbclf

thing.--first o' al1 thew--the bill only yassed tàe senate in

t:e first piace :y t:irty-one votese so it didn't kavl a

vhole lot of support or extra suppork kben. Ky protiea uith

this is that we are begânnimg to see an lncreasing nulker cf

eœployees of umits o' locai governaent zunning fcr cthel

boards aad khen deaanding tkat tbey qet tile c1f to serve ou

t:ose boardse and lu soae instances rmguirinq or askinq that

tbe times of those cthel boards...tàe regulaz meetfngs *e

changed to acco/modate tbemy havinq knowr in t:e first place

wàen those aeekings xould be heid Mhen tbej ran for electior.

ând ;...A thlnk ls a..-a step ia 1:e wzcnq direction and

would urqe that we vote against tbe bill.

P:ESIDING O'fICEBZ (SESATOR :5uCE)

Turtber discussion? Senakor zeœuzic aay close. 5oe
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senator Johns..-llm sorl#v Senator Johns.

5:NATOB Jo:àsz

I#m sorryy Genator Sckuneœao. 1...1...1 kind oï disagree

with you. it says--.bEcause tlese are elected oificials ubo

want to attend aeetângs and--.not of their oun--.not.--and J

think they need to àB excused from pzivate ea#loyment because

they bave to attend tbese Keetings in tbe daytïl/ and theyere

nok askïng for coapensation. Tbat#s-.-ycu see. that's ubere

I...uaybe I#m wrong àut thates tbe .ay 1 read tbe bill. and

tben it goes on to say that teacbers. of cculsiy are excluded

and people ?ho work for scbools aDd scbco; districtse tbey

will...will continue to get tbeir pay. kbey#re excusede but

ve:re---ueele excludïng thls patticulal çersoo froœ pay.

1...1 just kind of disagree with you just a iittle bit, 2

think itêso-afor elected officials to attend zeetinga and not

get a coapensation froa tàeir eaployers.

PRESIZING G''ICE:: (SEKAIeE EEUC')

senator zeauzio œay close.

5âxàT:B DE;u2IOz

Tbank you, very œucà :r. Eresideqt. J would urqe an zye

vote.

P:ZSIDI'G O':ICERZ IEENAIO: E:DEE)

âll rlght. 1:e qqeskion ise skal; AGuse :ill 10Jd paaz.

tàe veto of tàe Governor to the coakrary motuitkstandinq.

T:ose in favor vote âye. Tbose oppcxed vote yay. 1be votinq

is open. Have all voted xbo Mishz Have a1l vcted *hç wisb?

Eave a11 voted w:o wlsà? Have a1l voted kho vlsbz TaAe tke

record. on tbat question. tàe àyes ace J2. t:e uays are 2Je

and tàe aotion to ovezride is lost. senator Kelly lndicated

he did not wish to call 11q1. eor what pulpoze does Senator

Jeremïab Joyce seeà recognition? :kay. Ckanpel 1ç. Xezte

Haute seeks perpissicm to fila tbe proceedïnqs. ls tbere

leave? teave is qranted. Sematcr E:ilipw did you wis: to

Dake any announcement ccncerning senator ëeaveres absencee Q

I
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àad a note.

5E5âTO2 P:ItIF:

Ihank you. :r. Presidentv ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. J'd like the Iecord to shov tbat Senator Reaver is

on a trade pission 'tc Japan.

PBZSIDIHG O'fICEB: (SEHATO: EEUC')

àll right. Tàe Journal wi1l so indicate. Senator

Savickas.

SEHZTOB 5â#It:à5:

ïese I Mould like tbe record to shou that senakor sedza

is aksent due to iliness.

PEESIDING O'rJCIRJ 4S:AAI:B :EuC5)

The Journal wil; so indicate. @ith leave of tbe Body.

tkere are tbree biils om considerakiop poskponed kkat spom-

sors bave indicated tbey Mould liie to take uy at kbls tipe.

Is tbere leave to go to the erder of Copsideratàon Pcstponed?

Leave is granted. Tbere are three bills that t:e Càair has

been ayprised-..of by aewbers. Gn page IQ o' your Calendare

page 10: House Bill 1780. House :i1l 197% under the sponsol-

s:ip of Senator Donabue and senate E11l 13J6 qnder tke sFon-

sorship of Senator t'ârco. :nd, senator. xe kave already

pàaced Bouse 2iàl 187 on the Order of Consideration Fost-

poned...18Se it is mct on tbe printed Caiendac. It 'gas

considered earlier today. â1l right. 0D iage 10# at t:e

bottom of the Calendar. is House Bill 178û. EEnator savickas

is recosnlzed.

S:HâTO2 5â#ICZàSz

ïes, :r. Tresident and aembers of the Eenatee Hovse :ill

1780 is almosk identical in form to Genatc E1I1 1313 wbicb

was tbe working cash bomd fund for t:e Ehicagc Eark Déstrict.

Tàe Governor vetoed tbe bill becaese pf tbe unàipiked bonding

authority of tàe Public Euilding Coaœission and tbis was

eliainated. It was qne of the chief okjecticnf of tbe clvic

Federation also. Tbe ucrkinq cash kovd fund for tàe park
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district is needed tc provide a savinqs fcr tâe tax#ayers

over tbe long-run oï letweea sevea and ten ifllion dollars.

It's a twenty-year prograz. T:e initlal...tke initial

increase and the tax levy would be approziaately fïéteen

dollars Fer sixty thcusand dcllar àome and eacà year after it

would àe diaiaisbing. kithout the Korking cas: ïund it would

be necessary to sell about sevent y-five pi::ion dollars of

tax anticipation notesv and tbese nctes are skclt-ter. twenty

month notes uàich are a constant ezgense to tbe distrlct. 2

believe that by paasage of tàis blll im the forœ that tàe

Governot indicated would àe pzopere xe caD sav6 tàe citïzens

of Cbicago and the park district a great expense cf anney

over the twenty years. Two othez pcrtions...cne other por-

tion in tbe bill is tàe awepdpent for kb6 fark Distzict Act

to provide ïor kàe acquisition fzoa the state by lease 1a

order that tbe park district Ian acguire 'ederal éunds to

remodel and--.and iaprove tbe Broadxay Arwory on behalf c;

the State. one-halï of the arwozy wonid he qsed for reczea-

tion and the other àaif vouid be for ailitia purposes. I

gould appreciate yoor snpyort on senateo-.Eouee Pill 178:.

P:ESIDI'G GFFIEE:: (SfKzToa bgucf)

Is tàere discusslon? Senator HEtsck.

5::âT02 A'TSCe:

lhank you: :r. Fresident. Could ; dlrect a guestion to

khe s#onsor? lhis is fairly importank rfor tbcse of us wbo

have opposed previous versions of thls bill. Eould you just

quickly ceview again the property tax iaçact Ahal t:e lill

will have; and secondly. do tàe gtoups lïke tbe Civic 'edera-

tion nov support the kill?

PSISIDISG O':ICEEI Iô:KATOB EBBCE)

Senator Savicàas.

SEAATO: SZVICKASZ

ïes. Senator Netscb. the initïalw.-tbe initial increase

would be about fifkeen dollars on a sixty thousand dollar
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house and this would be.--dlliaish as akateâqnts aze Kade.

As far as khe Civic rederatione tbeir œajor ccncero was the

elizination of tbe unliaited kondln: authcrltj tbat ue had ân

tbe original bil; for t:e Pqblic 'uildânq CcRwissiom. Tbey

recognize t:e need of tàis type of process éoI a11 units of

governaent. Iàey support tbis concept. IkEJ vould ratàer

have seen yrobably a increzental increase of ten pillion the

first yeary twentï tbe second, thirty aDd uc on. lbis is

sometbinq kàey bave discussed. I'bis is nct a major concern

or issue at khis yoint. zs ïar as I knoue tbey-.-tbej do

support this concept and are not opposed to the bill as it

is.

P:ESIDING O'FICERZ l5E:à1tn E5BcE)

senator Hetsch.

SENATO: NETSEEZ

But to-.-to revieg. t:is deals only xékh providinq a

working cash fund and notbing else. Is that cczrect?

P'ESIDISG O''ICEEI (SESATO: 'BBC:)

Senatol savickas.

S::âTOn Sà#ICKzSz

Only with a working casà fund and nothing else.

PBESIDING O'FICEn: l5::âTOn ::ucE)

Senatoz Hetscb.

SENzT0: :ET5Eg:

And to le fuztber cleary if t:e working cas: fund is not

provided at least ït is tbe contentiop of tbe park districk

that it tequires tbea to go tc uarket for taz anticïpatïcn ol

other shcrt-tern borrgwing. is tbat correct?

P:ESIDING OT'ICEEZ 1S:5âTO: E:DC:)

senatol Savickas.

S:NzTo/ 5z#;CK;sz

Xes.

PSESIDIHG O':IcERz ISE:AIGD BBDC:)

Senator :etscb.

I
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SZKATO: N:TSCHI

%elle I...I#a stiàl not sure what I:a goinq to do except

that it obviously elïminates a-..a very conslderable nuabel

oe the probleas that aany of us bad bqïore. 1 bave no desire

to punisà tbe park distzict écr wàat I considqr its past.

presenkg and bopefully not fetute Disbebaviorg because

the..-the park system is critical tc the cïty a:d 2 do not

vant to put tbep in a gositïon ubeze it ccsls tbem pore just

simyly ào xqn tke.-.the noraal operatioys.

bothered us *as to give thew ln any wayy shape or fozo a...a

blank check or even a high dcllar alount cbeck in ctder to

conduct a systew that we did not tbirk aany of us *as keing

conducted properly. Ihis is cbviously of a consïderakly :çle

J. t: i : k w 11 a t

Ii*ited crder.

PEZSIDING OFFICEP: (S:NATQB EBUCE)

eurtber discussion? Senakor Neybouse.

ZEHATOR SERBQOSE:

Tàank you. :I. President. I tàinà seDator Hetscà covered

aosk of the problerse..questions. ratherv tbat were oD 1#

aind altàoug: I'2 not as...as the Senatol is about tbe con-

duct of t:e departaent. I aa very auch cclcetned alout a

departwent tbat bas a ïull su#rort facilltyy includâng a

aatatoriume in tbe district where t:e park distrlct executive

directoc livese and in :y dïstrict xbere .e :ave a full size

olympic swimming pocl wbich :ad fal:ep intc dlszeyalr and uas

practically out of usage altogetker. ye got a coat cf paint

tbis suaaer. I walked by a qolf coqrse tkls sulœel and sau

Aittle pakches of soaetbinqe tbey:ve pàanked treesy and I

guess this uas our lead-in to us passing thls.--these.--tbis

piece of legislation whlc: wïll pelzit tkem tc do as lousy a

job as tbeyeve done in the pas: in certaip nelghbolàcods and

as good a jcb as tbey.ve done in t:e #ast. on the otber. 1#:

not satisfied with it al all. I:w :appïer to hear tàat

tbey:re not goin: to :ave it to focl arouDd like they:ve done
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in tâe paste but I#a not so satisfied that payke pelhaps it

ougbt not bewwwlittle---aore difficult foL the? to do the

dama:e tbat tbey:vG done in tbe past in tbe futnre.

PEESIDIXG G''ICER: (SEKAXCB EEBCE)

Turtàer discussioo? 'urtber discussâon? senator

Gavickas pay close.

SEAàlG: 5;VICKzSz

@ellg :r. Presldent and œeabers of the Senatee we a1l

know the financial binds that ouI iocal governwental units

are in. J solicit your supyort in. hopefuily. an operation

t:at caa be a aore cost effective measure iD o#eratin: our

local governwents. I solicit youl zye votE.

P:ZSIDING 0;fIcEB; (SEHzT02 ::0C:)

For what purpose does Senator Pbilip arise:

5:Nz1OB ::ILIF:

I#m sorrye :r. 'residentv I wasn*t payïng attention. and

I jqst :ad a-.-a short copaent to pake. ïf I liqht. ànd ge

have wozked out this awendment with the Gcvernoz and kbe

Governor's Officey and J think ites in order and ; lhânk we

ought to supyort it.

PRZSIDING O'TIC:BZ (5';âT06 E:UE:)

I don't tbink Zenator Savickas uill ohject lo youz inter-

ruption. senator Savlckas.

sfKâïz: sâVicxzsz

Thank ycu for khe closing statelevtv---seuator Pbilip.

PBESIDING GT'ICER: ISESATOB ::BC:)

1he question is. shall House Eill 17:Q pass. lhose in

favcr vote zye. làose opposed vote say. 1he voting is open.

Eave a11 voted wbo vish? Bave a;l voted %bo uish'? Bavs

all voted kho wish? lake tbe record. cn tbat questione the

àyes are %û@ tbe Hays aze 13e 1 voting Present. House ëil2

1780 having received t:e required coystitutlonal zajority is

declared passede and bavlng passed ky thzee-filtks Gajozity

of the members elected is decàared efiectivc laœediately upon
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its becoainq a law. noqse gil; 192R. Senator Donabue.

SEXATO: D05zEB::

Thank you, ;r. Eresideut. Eelbers o; tbe Genate. Q

underatand we must taàe this kack to 2nd zeadïng for tbe pur-

poses of aaendzeDt.

P9ESIDI'G OFJICEE: 1SE5ATOD EBUC')

I believe, senatory you wlsh to take cff t:e effective

date. Is tkat correct?

SEXATOB E6<za:â:

That is a1l 1 wïsh to do.

P:ESIDIAG OTAICER: (SESAT:R EEUC')

Senatot Donaùue asks leave of tàe Senake tq retuzn Bouse

3i1l 1924 to t:e order oï 2nd éeadlng ;or t:e purpose cf

removing an amendment. Is tbere leaveë Ieave is granted.

âre there aœendmentse :r. secletary? âre tàere amepdments.

:r. Secretarj?

ACTING S'C:ETARX: 15:. FE:SAADES)

àpendaent Ho. 2. by Senatcr tcnaàue.

P:ESIDIKG OJ/ICE:Z IEEKATO: :guC;)

Senator Donabue to explain âaendaent :o. 2.

SEXZXQ: DoNzni:z

Ebank you. Br. 'rezidente zmendœent Nc. : simply puts in

tbe efïective date of Juiy lsty 1984.

P;ESIZIHG OTEICER: (SEAàTC: PBDCâ)

All right. 1ke lotion il tc adopt Aletdaent 5o. 2 to

House Bill 1924. Is there dlacussicn of the wction? Those

in favor say Aye. Opposed xay. Qbe âyes have it. AEendaent

No. 2 is adopted. 'ultber axendwents?

ACTING S'CDETZRXI 1:B. :ERNzN:E5)

No further aaendpen'ts.

PNESIDIàG OE/ICEBZ 4SE5âTO: EgUC')

àl1 right. The bïll wil1...ke returned tc consideration

postponed and we will take tkïs up rlght aftet 1JJ6. soe we

have to have intervening business. T:e questioo has keen
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asked...we are on page 11 of the Calendare yage 11. ve*ve

just taken action cn Hoqse :111 1924. kelre just..-paper

vork is startinq to overglelm us down heree zo kear xitb us

just a second. senatcr Donaàuev did #ou leavë an azendaent

with the Secretary? ûkay---xhak purpose does Senator

Friedland ariseo

5ENA%G2 ':IEDLZNDI

Trying ko find out wbates goinq o4 àeze. did you...

P:ESIDING 0'F2CE:1 ISkNAIC: E;DC:)

1...1 àelieve tbe gray coats are c0*in9. â11 riqbt.

senator D'èrcov xe aIe now ready to proceed.

1:D OF B:EL
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PDESIDIXG OYfICERI lS:5âT0R ::UC:)

;ay I have yoar attention. please. %E aIe on tbE clder

of Consideration Postponede on page 11 of--.of your Calendar.

ke are rfady to coosidel senate Ei:l 1336. Eenator D:àrco is

recognized for a woticm.

SESAIOB D.ABCOZ

lbank you, :I. fresident. lhis is thi alternative

retirement annqity fcr Cook County elected officiai: vbicà

allaws tbem to retire after tuenky years Qf selvice at eiqhty

percent of tàeïr salary. lhere fs an increasc in tâe ccn-

tribution rate from eigbt and a balf pcrcent tc eleven per-

cent. I tàink ouE diffelences bave been zesolved ia tbis

œatter. and tbere reaJly is no added cost to Cook Count#

because of t:e increase in tbe coztlibuticn tate, and I Mculd

ask that xe adopt this Conference Ccwaittee Ieport.

PEESIDISG OF:ICEEZ ISI:AIGB EEUC')

Is there discussion? semator sckunepam.

5ENATOn SE:UN:dANZ

Soae qqestions qf t:e sponsor. :z. Ezesédent. Eenatorg

our-e-ouc staff bas given me an indication ol soae tkinqs

tbat cause me to question wàether ubat ve:ze doing berE is

really good for the systea. For elaaple. as ; underetand ite

what weere hoping to do or what youere proçosing to do is to

provide for tbe elected officïals in this systemy manaqeacnte

in eéfect, a pension of eigbty percent aaxïwua that tkey

could altain àn tgenty years. Kouv wy guestéom--.or problem

vit: this goes to the fact that eoployees are not qiven the

saae bemefits. In tke-..as--.as ve undezzkamd it. in tbe

case of employees, tbej oaly reacb a aaxi/uœ cf seve/ky-five

percente and it taxes thea thirty-eigàt years tG do it. Novy

we all...a1l oï us gàc participate in pensïon Slans are able

I
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ko do so uità benefit iarqely because of incoae tax laws tàat

allow some of tbose beneflts to increase tax free. over tàe

period of the pensione but tàe IgE ?ill nct grant tkat spe-

cial incoae tax treatment if tkey find tbaà the pàans are

discriminatory. znd one of tbe discrlœlnatory features is

t:at you uust treat everyàody alike. ïcq got to qive

employees t:e sawe kind of percentaqe increase as you géve

employers. you got-..you 9ot tc give aaraqeaent t:e same

tleatment tbat you give laàor. and it appeacs to us tkat gbat

you:re doiag here is..-ls treating txo diffezint clazses ân

one pension plan dïfferently. tbat tjat. ln fact. would
represeat discripinatiome and tbat jou aay èe puktf4g into

jeopardy the taz treakment of kbia entire systew. znd I'd àe

interestEd in vhat Jour reaction wculd be to tbat criticisa.

P:ESIZIXG QEFICERI ISEXâTC: EBUC')

senator z'Arco.

SEXAIO; D'JBCC:

Thank yoq. dr. fresidente tbere's pc guestâon tàat-.-;

tàink when we talk about discriaiqaticn we aean discriai-

nation aaong classes of--.of Fe,ople as opposed

to.-.cateqories that Kay be delineaked xïtkin a pension

systeœ. If youw.-tàe fact of the aatter és tbat tbere are

alternative retireaent annqity plams witbin the saue pension

systep for cerkain persons within tbat systep becatse tbey

Day be per:oraing a hazardous duty or soœe otber criteria

that is used in crder to give people alt/rnatïge retire*ent

pension systea foraulas. So. Mïtsin tàe sale aysteas ve do

have in placm alternative retireaent pensicn systeœ forpulas

for people wit:in tbe sawe class xitâln kje aystea. Soe that

I don't tàink is a Iegïtiaate issue. Tbe fact is khat these

pqople are cook County eiected pub:ic oïilcialfe and tbey are

entitled to some pension riqbts under tbat systea that uculd

not ke discri/lnatory umder tbis alternative retiremf:t annu'-

ity.
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P:ESIDING OFFICED: (5E5A1O: EEUC')

Senator Schuneuan. And C:annel---senator Ecàuneaane just

one moment. Ehannel 2 has sougbk leave to féll tbe yroceed-

ings. Is tbere leave' Leave is granted. Senatcr sckumEman

is recognized.

szNâTcn :CHu:::AN:

Thank youe :r. fresident. I really dcn't think that tbe

response was to tbe point tbat the tax ezeœpt statqs ol a

pension fund does reguire that tbe epployie class and tbe

aanagement class be treated ezactly alike. Iàis carxies over

into... into the plivate sector ukere it's weii-knogn that if

youere going tc establâsbe for examplev a Fensiop system

under wbicb ten percent of salary is contlibuted to a pension

plane itls got to be ten percent fcI .œapageœect and ten per-

cent for epployees. ïou can*t-w-you can't discrilinate in

the saae pension plam. And I think that...that.--it appears

to us tbat that's whates being done here and tbaty in facte

you may be putting tàe tax exempt status cl tbe systeœ in

jeopardy by doing this. Tàere may be othez ways of doing ïte

but it appears to us thate.-tbat tbis is nct 1hq riqbt way tc

do it.

PBEGIDING GYFICE:Z (S:HAIO: 'EUCE)

furkher discussion? Further discussicn? senator D*zrco

may close.

SENATO: E'ZECO:

lhank you. :z. Eresident. lbere is a kig dlfïerence

between private pension systeps and puklic pension systemse

and t:e facts of the matter are that xe dc Kake distïactions

in public penslon systens that :or 'ederal Income Iax #ur-

poses would not be allouable in prilate pension systels. So.

that arguaent really doesn't hold Mater. ikere's notbimq

vrong vith tbis alternative retireiemt apnuity. Ites a gcod

bilà. keeve worked out our differencese and I would asX foI

a favorakle vote.

I
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P:ESIDING O'YICEBZ ISE:ATOZ EBUC')

1:e guestion ïsv shall tàe Eezate.a.fhall senate 'ill

1336 pass. làose in fa&ot vote Aye. lkose opposed vote say.

I#1 sorry. tbis is a Ccnference Col/iltee Ieport tbat was on

the Order of Consideration Eostponed. 5c. t:B guestion is.

sball the seaate adopt the second Ccnference Ccpalttee report

to senate Eill 1336. lhose in ïavoz vote iye. lhose opposed

Fote Hay. %:e voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish?

Have all voted wbo %isb? Bave all-..bave a1; vcted .ào visk'

Have all voted vho wish? àlrïgbt. Iake tàe record. en tbat

question, tàe âyes aze 37, tbe Nays are 17y none votïng

Present. %he senate does adopt the second Conïerence Coaait-

tee report to Senate Bill 1336. and tbe ké1l having Ieceived

the requâred constitutional wajorlty is declared passed.

Xovy ue will return to Eouse Eill 1924. senatcr Donadue. we

have adopted kke alendwent. The bill haa keen awended and is

beforE the Body in an aaended ïçr/. Senator Donabue tc

explain the bill.

SENATGB 2C5âEUE:

Tbank you. Hz. President and Iadies aDd Gentle/en of tàe

senate. 192% is a srecial piece of leqislaticn that afïects

Quincy only. %e bave a..-a pro:lem kïth t*c qî our banàs

mxpanding in tbe area io w:ic: çuiccy ls gzowïng. %e are

linited in vàic: way ue caa grow ky tàe 'ïssissippi on t:e

kest. a quarry on tàe southy and our ipdqstry ife.-is to t:e

north. 1be cnly way Me are moviog is to tke east. Gur two

dogntown lanks ale locked in because of ouI geoqraphy. Tc

say tbat this bank.--or tbis :1A1 is çpeniwg and bein: spe-

cial and t:at it---tkis has not bappeqed àefore is sïwply not

true. I#: not real clazy about càanginq the :a# for Epecïal

things or special arfas eitàere but ve àave tried in othez

ways ko correcà our probleœe and you aIe our only bope. I

think that tbe arguœent tkat t:ls oyeqs ur tkïngs tc bappen

in the future is siœply nct true. I think we can take eack
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one on their aerit alone. and ue :ave done tkat in tbE paste

and I hope ve v1àl take eac: one in 1hiir...ïn...in tke

future. I uill be...answer any queskionse bqt 11 not. I bope

you can support this piece of legislation.

P:ESIDING O'YICERZ l5E5A1OB EBBCI)

T:e question ise sàall-..is there discusfâcn:

:loo/.

S'NATO: EI60:I

senator

ïes, I rise ïn support of thlsw and 1:d lâàe to repind

t:e aeabers tbat in the past uhen .G*v: had kanks in onr

cowœonities with plcblemse uhetàer they'le deaograpkic or

vàether sowehov they ended up a hundred 'eft out of line wït:

the zct or tbings llke tbaty tàat we bave accc:lodated eacb

other. ând so. I think for tbe purpgse oï Eouse Bill 192%

that tàis does no danjer to t:e puzity cf th: appropriate

section of t:e Banking âcte and...and xbat it does. it

allows..-allows tbis particvlaz coapusity tc œeet tke

deaograpàic cbanges. It-aait does no barl. Ihank you.

PEE5I22:G O'FICEBZ lsE:zlo: ::uC:)

senator Demuzio.

sE:&TOR tânuzlcz

Tbank youe very muchy dr. Pzesldent. 1...1 also Mant to

rise in support of House Eill 1924. aDd I tblnk tàat semator

Donahue :as hit the nail on t1e beade and I tkink that çuincy

is certalniy a..-a unique siteation.

about forty-one kbousand populakion. it àas siz laoàs.

several facilities. and the one-/iàe bcae cffice prctection

is not really practlcal for such an atea tiat is encu/àered

by the rlvec in sucà a slally cozpacted azea. 1 don*t tbink

Jt's a swall city,

any otber--.lllinois cïty *as a siœilar ezperience or evez a

similar situation. ànd uàat we are dçlng here âs not unique.

Ihere is already a pzecedent for tbe actïon tkat we are aàout

to take in kerls cf tbe exem#ticn of t:e huRe ofïice pro-

tection. Chicago is exemptede as xas anotter-.-specific
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singular coamunity when lt borders Eook ccupty in one of tbe

suburban counties. And wbat weere doi/q és...ïs sippiy

one.-for Quincy:s interest. It :as no iâpact whatsoever to

tbe other comzunitiesy and: érankly, thi:k that it's a good

kill and we ougbt to pass it.

P:ESIDING Q'JICEB: 15ENJTO9 :EDC:)

Senator Iecbouicz.

5:5zTcB IEC:O9ICZ:

7ery briefly. :r. Eresident and tadies and Gent:ewea of

the Senate. I also stand ln suppçrt cf the lady#s motion. I

believe that tbe previous speaker poïpted out 1:e fact tbal

œaybe thete are sole circuastances tkat sàouid ke considered

in this caktere aad I:2 sure everyone was contacted ky t:e

lady and tbe Bepresentatlves fro? l:at area and formex Eepre-

sentativesw and in their kehalfe I stro:glY recommend an Aye

vote.

P:ESIDIXG OF'ICED: 15:<àTO: E5;C:)

Further discusslon? senator Conahue >a# c:çse.

5E5:10: D:5;HB::

Just ask for your favorable rcll cail.

PâESIDISG OFYICEDZ ISESAIO: :BuC+)

The guestion ise slall nouse B11l 192% paaf. Iàose im

Tavor vote âle. Ibose opposed vote Nay. Ibe voting ia open.

Have all voted Mho wish? Have a1l voted .:o vis:? âave a1;

voted wbo wish? Take t:e record. Cn tbat ques%lony tke zyea

are 40e the Hays are 11v none vcting Prfaent. Houae Eill

192% having received the requized constitutâçmal Dajorit: is

declared passed. Alsov on the Order ol Consideratiop Eost-

poned is Senate Bill 189. It was in tbe Gtder cf Concurrence

with House Amendments 1 and 2. lbat uas cn page 7 o: your

Calendar. Page 1 of yoor Calendal is xhere it ociginaily

occurred-.-appeared on the---and se#ator dazovitz is recog-

nized for a notion.

SEXATOB ;âEeëITZ:
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Thank you. very nucbe :r. Ptesident. ; uould-.-l uould

ask that le divide t:e questicn so tpat we have..-ïïrst. J

would aove tbat the senate do ccncur xit: Bouse zaendment :o.

to Eenate :il1 189. whiche as we discussed a few minukes

ago. is t:e azendœent that would make tbe waiting period six

aonths instead oï no tiœe at all wbere there if aqreement ày

10th parties for a dâvorce. %e%ve had a 1ot of discqssion on

tàis biàl. lhis-..t:at's tbe siz-ao#tà aaeadaent tbat :as

requested by the reifgicus organizations. I would Dovf tbat

the Senate do concur xith Bouse imendœeat No. 1.

PBESIDING O'FICEEZ l5:5âTG2 ::UCE)

Ande Senatore wkat.o.do you want ko ezylain before ve get

iato it wkat you pian to do xit: No. 27

5E:âT0E 'zEoVllzz

Mell. I think ve ouqht to takeww.take the/ in crder and

veell sEe gbak happens vilh :o. 1.

P:ESIDIXG D'JICEE: (SâKz10E EADCE)

àlrigàt. %he motion is tc concur Mith Hcqse zaendaent

No. 1 to senake Bill 1e9. Is tbere discussion of tb< wotion?

Alrigbt. T:e questioo is. ahall tbe Senatf concur with House

â/endment :o. 1 to senate Eill 189. Ibose in favcr vcte zye.

Tkose opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is ogen. Eave a1l voted

xbo wish? Have all voted #ho wish? Eave all Acted wko wisb?

Have all voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted vho wisk? Take t:e

record. On that question: 1:e àyex are J5e tbe Xays are 16e

1 votinq Eresent. Tbe senate does adopt the first-.-does

adopt House Awendaent :o. 1 to Senate Eii: 189. senator

darovitz.

ZEXZTO: 'JRCVIIZZ

Thank yooe very avcà. I would zove n4w tbat tbf Bouse

refuse to concur.--do not ccncor .1th zaEndment :o. 2

to-.-apendaent...House âmendment No. 2 tc senati ;il1 189.

P:ESIDING OFFICEBI ISEXATOB E:UC')

Alrlgàt. Alrig:t. senator scbnmewan.
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SEKâTOE 5CHu5E:â5:

àn inquiry oï tbe Chair. KI. Ftesïdznt. lhe---on the

last votee the board sbowed concurrence.

PBESIDISG O'FICAE: (S::à10: EEDC')

That's correct.

SENZIOR SCEUNISANZ

:e were voting o: the zotion to ccncul...

. PBESIDI'G 0:'IC:2: (:'5ATO9 E50E')

'ES.

SiszTcz SCNUHINANI

w - -wit: House Awepd:ent 5o. 1. was kbat t:e lotion?

'AESIDISG OJ'ICEB: (5:51102 1BBf5)

lâat:s correct.

SEKATG: SC:;5::l5:

Ihank ycu.

P:ESIZIXG OJ#ICEP; .lSE5à10: EBUCE)
Senator rauell. on the zoticn tc ncnccncur kïth Hcese

z/endment Ho. 2.

5ENzTO5 :;%1tI:

Just a farliamentary inquiry. ; was told I vas su:posed

to be on this Confezence Coœpittee. apd I wonder if tkere has

beea a Conference Coaaittee that I .as =ot notified om?

PRESIZING O'FICE:: 45:5â26: :::Cë)

Noy Senatore this iz on a---on the potion cf concurreoce.

T'kere bas not keen a Conference Col/ittee appointed. 'urtber

discussion7 Senatcr Geo-Karis.

S:NATOE G:G-:AnIS:

gelle I had a Parliaaentary inqoiry alzo af lo wbetber be

could divide the question wàen he had already lost the Kotion

ko concuce and tbea àe divided tke questéon aod

took.-.theo.-eacb aaendaent separately. Ihat's wbat my

inquiry.-.atout.

PBESIDIIIG Q'fICEE: (SâNàTGE EE0Cf)

Pight. under tbe Senate rulese a question aa# be
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divided. It#s...I cantt cite you the rule. it's entitled.

lDivision of the Questicnon âlrig:t. The guestïon is.w.tkis

vill not require a Ioll call. 1be question i: on tb4

nonconcurrence with Ecuse àmendwent 5o. ;. Cn the poticn

to---senator Lecbowicz.

SENAT6Z 1Ec:E:ICzz

I belimve you didn't tespond to +he iady#s queskione

because tbe matter is not only a division question bQt it .as

actually voted upon by this Chamber and it:s on pçstponed

consideratione and I don't beiieve that is scverned 1: tàe

rules; and if tàat is. I'd like to know xbete it's qovelned

in tke rules.

P:ESIDING O''ICEB; 15E5:102 :EUC:)

Relle if you'il read Rule 39. çuestiop.--tivision of the

Question. If tZe queskion in debate concerns severa; pointe

and the question before tbe :ody waf concqtrEnce ln t.o Ecuse

apendaentse House âaEndaent 5o. 1: Eouse zze4dzent :o. 2. any

senator 1ay have tàe saae divided. en :otlon to strike out

or insert. it shall not be in ordet tc wcve.-.cn a éivision

of khe queskion. Kbat's the only ti/e it could not :e ques-

tioned on a aotion tc strike cut.

SESATGE IECBONICZZ

So. you#re sayln: that even thouqà it#s cm yostpoDed con-

sideration that rule apyliee?

P:ESIDING O';ICED: (SE5âTC: EBDC')

@ell: when ycu pcstpone tbe qgestlon, you Fçstpone a1l of

it. Soe I meanv tbe qoestiom was tbe coqcutlence 04 House

âaendlents 1 and 2. :ad.-.had the seaatcr gctten back to +he

questione tbat was...the Chair would have put it as 1 and 2.

ne asked to divide ït. 5o. that gas the guqstion belore.

Bnder Rule 39. any Eenator zay. and 1 thirk Eenator Barovilz

was witbân :is rigbt ko divide the queation.

SENAIOR IECEG%ICZZ

lbank ycu.
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P:ZSIDING OFIICER: ISEHATOD EEBC:)

zlright..-we bave nct yet nonconcorred. 6m tke aotion to

nonconcute discussion' Tàose in favor say âye. Opposed Kay.

Tàe Ayes bave ik. 1he Genate nonconcors yith Eouse àmendwent

:o. 2. and the Secretary shall so lnfctl tbe House.

àlrigAte-.khete's been a request fc: a rG;; call. Iàerq bas

been a request for a roll call, cn the..-cn the Kçtion tc

nonconcur. senator darcvïtz. Allïqbt.

5Exâ1OB 5zE:#ITZz

kelle I:/ opposed to tgis alendment. I#d like a

nonconcurrence oz ït. and I'd like everycne tc join DB in

nonconcurring and send it back to the Bouse.

PEdSIDING Q''ICED: 45EdATCB EBUCS)

Alrigàt. 1he question is on the nonccncurrence with

House Awendœent No. 2...the Eequire/ent will ke a lajotity

oï those voting on the issne. làose ln favor o;

aonconcurrence vill vote âye. Tbose gpposed wi1l vcte Kay.

1be voking ïa open. Have all voted wbo Mish? Bave a;l voted

who wisà? Eave all voted w:o gish? Eave all vcted Kko wisb?

Take tbe record. Cn tbat guestlon: the âyms arf 32e tbe says

are 17. 2 voting Fresent. Ihe-w.khe EenatE does nonconcur

wità House âpendment 5o. 2. The secretary shall so iniorm

t:e House. T:at...that concludes our luslnefs on tbe Glder

of consideration Postponed. %itb leave oï the :cdy. we can

go to Hoose bilis Jld. âlright. If I aâqht ùave youl atten-

tion. If ve will gc ko page 3 of ycur Calendar. I will indi-

cate the bills t:at sponsors bavc iodicate cn the crder oé

House Bills 3=d seading that tbey wou.àd likE ko consider

today. On page J@ Bouse Bill 55J under tkE sponsorsbip of

senator Grotberg. Cn page 4. Eouse Eill 1330...witk senatcr

Luft as the sponsory Hcuse Bill 1613 under tâe spcnscrship of

Senator Eockw aod tàen starking witb Eouse E1Jl 1927 on Faqe

4. all t:e bills. 1927. 1939 and all the kiils on pag: 5. 6

and 7. that.s wbere ve xculd start. and..-ob. Iê: sorrye

I
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that--eto t:e kottoa of page 6 âs wben we would stopy

and..eand cn page R. if you would add Bouse Eiil 1830v tbat

bill Just caae out of coapittee. Eenator Eec-Karisv for what

purpose do you arisez

5E:âTGB GâG-;â:I5:

lell me those bills we:re going to be recailed lack to

2nd readïng. ié you'll recall tbe ctkqr day.

P:E5I2IH6 Q'FIC:EZ IZ:NAIOB IEUE')

Gbe everythiag is suàjeck to being zEcalzed. Ihose arE

just tbe bills we:re going to consider. and 1'a not apprised

of all the sponsors actions. Scae of the/ :i11 recalle soae

of them %ill not. Senator Dëzrco tbe.-.the tcp of page q

is--.is 1130. Do you #lano-otbere's an azendlent doxp tàetee

do you plan to act on tàat todaje tooz àiligkt. lhen we

should add House bill 1130 at the to# cf paqe % and.--iD

order. keell get to it vben ge-.-and if aryone wishes to

consider an# of tbe..-bllls on nouse bilàs Jzd. you sbould

contact the Presïding tfficer and xe:ll qet to it. 1be fitst

:ill..-senator Dezngelise for vhat rqrpçse dc #çu arise?

SESAIG: DezHGEtlsz

Just a qeestione :t. Plesident. àre #ou gpiaq to do tbe

recalls first or arf jou going to bripq lt...dG tbe recalls

when they come up on Jrd reading'

PEESIDIKG O'FICER: 4GYSATOR EBUCE)

I think vetl; just take tkem in.o.in oldel. As ttey coae

up recall t:ea and..-and.--and go back Mltb tàf..

5:5:102 IeANGELISZ

1: you do that thenv will Me tbe. #ut the aaendKent oa

and do one otber bill and then coœe àack tc tkat lille or dc

they go back to the...

PEESIDING O'YICEZ: (SISATO: E:UC')

. - .noe I think tbat vill probahly put tco auch pressure

on the secretary. I think wekll pove thea ail. 9et tbeœ in

shape. If tbiy àave to be a/endedy tken weell go back

i
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throug: it again. Kaybeow.ue œay bave soae igàezvenlng busi-

ness. Re have Bxecutive appoântments and aoaE clber tàinqz.

I think some of thE apendments may---peoyle pay waat to take

a look at. ge:l; try to give you a lltt:e tile on those.

Senator Euzbee: ïor wbat purpose do you alise;

5ENâ10n 'DZE:FI

:elly a suggestéon..-tàe applopriatio4 àïils that we.--ve

hold tbose. %e may even have to be in tbe #ositiom---ïoz a

fe. winutes---we aay even have to :e in a position. perbapse

of callin: some of tàose back ïor additiop ok aaendwents. :ut

probably it's :oing to be a Eonïerence Eopaittee zeport om

tàese supplelental applopriationse kut at least requEst t:ak

you bold tbcse.

P:SEIDING OTFJCEDJ 4E'NJIO: ::DC#)

Eine. 9e can take it up flrst tbipq saturday lorning.

Okay. House Bilà 553. Senator Grottergy did you wish to

call tbak bill? Read t:e bille dr. Sectetary. please.

ACTIXG SICaETZXKI 1::. FEESAHD:S)

nouse Eél1 553.

(Secretaty reads kitle of b11l)

3rd readlnq of tàe àï22.

P:ZSIZI'G O''ICZPZ IG::ATO: PEDCE)

senator Grotlerg.

5::AI6B GECXEEEGZ

Thank yoee :r. Eresïdent and fellow aeqbezs. In Kane and

vesteln Dupage County Me bave tàree villagef. St. Charles.

Geneva and :atavia. frobably not unlike im ycqr own neiqh-

borhoods. tàe fuaera; boaes used to àave tbe ailuiaace

servicesv and then the hospitals took çver tàe aabulance

services akout ten years aqo; two different kcfpitalae Cc/-

aunity and Dellnor in our case, and later on fclmed an aabu-

lance-.-a tri-city awbulance servïce akouk kwo years.-.as t:e

interest wanned-..lrop bospitals providiaq it. Tàe Dunici-

pal.a-the albulances are housed in t:e aunicïyal ïïte sta-
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tions in each of k:e three towns. I'o bcidge tàat gapy tàe

Kane county Board tben did levy gïtb a ten-cent cap. and 1

believe t:e lask levj *as 8.J or 5. and passed tbe aorey

through to tbe secvices and paid for tbeœ ïn that waye and

only the people tàat lived wâthin the aœkulance service dis-

trict vere tazed by the Kane County aoard. IhE Kane Coenty

Boazd now asks t:at the municipallties kake tha: over, and

wken we :et three municipalitiese tàree dif:ezenk tounskipsv

t?o counties includin: Kane and DuEage. ME kade Mbtk scœe

difficulty tkeny drafted the approyriate leglslation to allow

thez by intergcvetmzental agreelezt tc take over lhis

responsitility. 1he dcllazs are the sape, t:e tax lqvy will

be the saae either way, but to tlansfer floa the Kane Coonty

Board to an intergovernwental agreemepk greuç and nox-..wouid

t:en bE tbe tri-city ambulance district to levy tbis tax.

'he vlllages a1l want 1te the medlcal and eaerqeocy services

people a1l want ite and tbe e/ergency natute of it is that it

has to be done before the end oï the yeat. zDd 1 vquld ask

that you would a1l vcte for it. itês straightéczxard. kkat-

ever--.tbere are no thlngs in it even thcgg: tàe kill is

draftedy not unlike Mkat ue just d1d wétà Eenatcz Donahue. to

carefully describe kàe three villagese about five townships

and tvo counkiese and tàakes al1 it affects amywheze in tàe

State o; Illiaois. would be glad to ansxer çuestions. but

I tàink / we can save a lot of tipe if we just took a toll

cail.

PBESIDIXG O::IcE2z (5:5àTOR P:uC:)

. - .is there discussion? Discusaionz 1:e questïon is.

shall House 5il1 553 pass. Tbose iq favcr vcte âye. Tboze

opposed vote Hay. 1:e votiag is opes. Hale al1 voted Mào

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? nave all voted udo uïsb?

Take the record. Gn tàat guestion. tbe zyes azf qRe t:e says

are 7. 5 voting Present. House 2111 553 having zeceixed tàe

required constitutional majoriky is declared passed. Eouee
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Bill 1130. senalor 'ewhouse on the 'lcor' senator Hewhouse.

Senator D'ârco disckarqed tbis bill. and ; belleve.-.is sena-

tor Dezrco on t:e Flooz7 He kas an alendlent. ;'a snre be's

spoken Mità you about it. I...bqt J don't see Senator

D'ârco. Perhaps we cam-.-witb lcavf. we.ll ski: that and get

back to it in just a Koment. Senator zerpan. On page 4 ol

your Calendar: on House bills 3rd readipq is Eoqse aill 1319.

Bead tbe bïll, :E. Secretaryy please. Senatoz Eermane did

you wish to recall tkat? senator Eerœan asks leave of tbe

Senate to return House Bill 1219 to the Order cl 2nd geading

for khe purpose of an azendaent. Is tàele Reave? teave is

qranted. zre tkere awendaentse 5r. Smcretary'

ACTING S:C:1IzE#z 15:. T'AHASDEG)

âwendment :o. 1 oifered ky senator Eezaan.

PBESIDISG O'JICEIZ l5E5àT0: EBUC')

Senato? Eeraan is zecognized.

5::âI65 P'ENZXI

Tbank you. às I indicated yesterday %hen ue diacharged

coamitkee on tbis Bouse :illg k:e amendlent stfikes every-

tbing tbat xas iu kbe bill. and t:e alepdzenk does oply one

tàing at t:e reqoest of the Legislative zqdit Ccœaission, and

it-.-t:e yurpose of the awendment and-.-uhlcb will now be t:e

kille is ko Iequire tbak tbe Stake Coamunity CGllege o; East

5k. Louis coaply with the Public Copaunity Ccàlege âct the

same as al; tàe cther public cozaupity ccllEges tbtoughcut

the State. lbere uas pzeviousiy so.e languaqe ln theze that

gave them-.-that yalticular colleqe certain veto power over

tàe rules and regulations promulqated by the ccœmunity col-

lege board-..by the puklic coamunity ccllege board in tbe

state. Eepreseptative Friedricb and :epzesentative Eane on

behalf of the Leqislative zudit Eoaœission indicated tbat

that type of veto pouer vas inapprcptiate in the functioninq

and relationsbip betveen tbe Illiaois Eoazunity Colleqe Eoacd

and tàe Stake Coamunity College of Eask St. louis. lhis has
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been discussed vit: the minority .representatïçn on Highet

Education Ccmœiktee as well as my side of the aisleg and 1

would move t:e adopkion of Floor z/endœent ;o. 1.

P::SIDISG Q''ICE:Z (SiHATf: ::ucE)

. - .the motion is to adopt âpendzent 5ç. 1. Discussion?

Ihose in favor say àye. Cpposed Nay. I:e âyes have 1t.

Aœendzenk <o. 1 is adopted. 'urtàer awçndaents?

ACTI'G SâCH:TZBYZ 1::. FEXHJNDES)

No forther aaendaents.

P:EZIDISG O#rIC:BZ l5:5zTC: :9:C:)

3rd Ieading. Hoose Bill 1330. Senatoz luft. Eid you

àave an aœendment cn that one? âlrlgkt. senator tuft.-ozead

the bille :r. secretarye a tàird tiae.

ZETISG S'CR:TâB#Z 4:5. #E::â:2Is)

House E1ll 1330.

4secretary .reads title of :iàl)

3rd readlng of tbe :i11.

PEdSIDING OEFICE:: 45âHâT0: EEDCE)

Genator tuft.

SENATeE 1U:1z

Tkank you: 5r. ïresident and tadles amd Gentleaen of tbe

senate. I'his bill àas apended xhicb skruck everythinq aftez

khe enactin: clause. Ihe reason we did ât. iï you remewbere

the rederal Governaent enacted legislaticn vitlholdGng ten

perceat interest on...I meane imcome tal on interest amd

dividends. ge tben passed and tàe Govermcr signed Boese Eiil

%0Q which decoupled us ïrom the Federal ia.. qken. the Fed-

eral Governpent decided to rcpeal the pzctlem that tbey

cleated. Rhen tbey repealed it. they refqlred to different

sections that ve reéerred to ân Bouse :1J1 400. sc. no..

Bouse :ill 1330 is siwply a technical bill vàich our

decoupling nov vith the passage of this k111 w111 comply with

*he sections speciïied in tbe Federal zepeaier. and I uould

ask :or a favoralle rci: call.
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PEZSIDING OFEQCEAZ 1S::âTO: EgDC:)

Is there discussion? Discussioa? XbE questéon is. shall

Eouse Bill 1330 pass. lhose in favor vote àye. lhose

opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is cpe4. EavE al1 voted Kho

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe reccrd. cn that

question. tbe âyes are 53. tbe says are nonf. nonE voting

Present. House Bil; 13J0 àaving received tàe required con-

stitutional majority is declared pessed. :casq
Bill...senator Aewbousev are-..alri:hl. Is lbere leave to

return to-..House Eiàl 1130* leave is qranted. Hoqse Qill

1130. Kr. Secretary. read tùe bil1 a tkizd tiae. Gb. I*a

sorry-..we still àave to get tbis ope recalled. Sena-

kor-.-D'àrco. senator DeArco.

5:5z%OE :.âBCe:

%ellg I think we :ave to pu* thE apendient çn. dcp#t .Eë

PACSIDING O:'ICE:: 4EE:ATO: â5Bc1)

àlrigkà. senatot Hewhouse asks leave cf t:e sEnate to

return the bill to the Crder of 2nd seadio: for tbe purpose

ok aaendœent. Is tàere leave? teave is glantmd. âre kbere

awendaentse :r. Secletary?

ACTIKG S'CEETZD': 4::. eEE<z:DE5)

âaendlent Ho. 1 cffered bï Senator D'ztco.

P:ESIDIHG OF'ICEE: 1S:5ATOR EEBC')

Senator t.'àrco on zmendment 5o. 1.

5E:â1o: D'zEce:

Tkank yoq. :r. President. %hat it does is rezove tàe

:ecretary of state froa being a aeaber cf the lizense Appeal

Comœission of the City of Chicago and replaces hi/ eit: t:e

aost senfor member of tbe Illinois Iiquor Coptzcl Coilissiom.

T:is ls in keeping vit: khe uisbes of tàe Seczetazy of State.

and I move to adopt â/endaent 5o. 1.

PZESIDIHG O/FICEnZ l5EXzTc: B:UCE)

Tbe zotion is to adopt Aaemdgent 5o. Discussion cf

tàe motior? Tbose ïn favor say âye. Gppçsed Nay. 1àe âyes
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have ït. àlendaent 5p. 1 is adopted. 'urtbel aaendaents?

ACTING SIC:ETABX: 1:5. 'ERNâSDES)

so furtber agendaents.

PDEEIDING 0:JIc:nz 4S:AZIGI T,ec:)

dtd teading. Bcuse 5i1l 1613. senator :ock. no you need

to aœend tbat. Senator? Alriqbt. Eeqator :ock asks leave of

tàe Senate to return Hous: Eill 16.13 to tbG order of 2nd

aeading. Is there lEave? teave is granted. on tbe clder oé

2nd leadïng. are there amendsentz. :r. secretaryv pleafe?

ACTISG 5:CRf11:ïI 1::. fEE:ZSD;S)

. .-Alendaent Ho. 1 offered :y GEnatpt gocà.

P:BSIDING O'FICEEZ IS:XAIQ: :EDCE)

senator Bock is reccgniled.

5:y;1C: EccKl

Rbank youe ;r. Fresident. tadies and Gentieœen of t:e

senate, nouse Biil 1613 is an aaendzent to kbe Illinois Eous-

ing Developaent Authority Act. Ameodzent Ko. 1 gill do t?o

t:ings. As you know. wqnicipalitles are allowed no* tc seed

their bonding authority to the Eousing Cevelcpment iutàcrity

for tàe pozpose of a colzunal issuee bu1 tbereês a date.

àugusk 1. as a aattel of Tactv in eac: county. or ty vàicà

tkey have to do that. 2y virtue cf âaendaent 5ç. 1 xe are

deleting that date and we are addltionally chanqinq tàe for-

pula for the a:locatïcn of these bonds. @B w1;1 èase

tbe..wtàe for/ula currently is based oa lendinq actlvity in

each of tke areas across the State. Ibis wiil chaage tàe

foraula to base tbat foraula upon..-or the allocation upou

population. gbak it will do. effecklvelyv I aa told by tbe

Housing nevelopweat âuthorlty oïficials. ïs tkat àopeéully hy

the end o; octobere tbe developzent autbority vill ke in a

position to have a bundred...a hundred to a bundred and

thilty ailllon dollar residentia; lortçasi kond issue. I

would aove..-l knog of no objection. I'd zove the adoption

of Jmendpept #c.
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PBESIDING Q'/ICEEI lS:5à1CR EBUCE)

The wotion is ko adopt zmendœent 5o. 1. Discussion?

Tbose in favor &ay zye. Gpyosed Nay. Ihe zyes bave it.

àzendaent Ho. 1 is adopted. 'urthel aaendpemtf?

ACTING sfcdâlznïz (::. F':HâNBES)

No iurtbem aqendments.

P2E5IDI5G BYFICEZZ (S:Hâ169 :E:C:)

3rd reading. House :ill 1830. senatcr Keà1#. Is senatoz

Kelly on tbe Tlocr? Senator keàch.

5::â%n1 @EICEZ

Hr. President. I uas supposed to lave keen nazed as the

sponsot oï that bill. I asàed foI leave yesterday tut the

record did nck refiect it.

PBESI:ING O'FICEEI 15:5:16: :EuCf)

I...I...the Chalr recalls tbat there xas a request khat

you be sukstituted as sponsol. 1àe Eaiendaz sàoold sbou

Senator @elck as principal sponsor. serakor kelc: is recoq-

nized for a œotion.

SZNZTOR :EICBI

Ihank you. :z. fzesident. I would wove first kbat tbe

biil be àrougkt bacà lo 2nd reading for pqlpcse: of addin: an

a/end/ent.

PEESIDI'G GF'ICEP: l5::àT6P 'EDC')

Is kbere leave7 leave is granted. ;Ee tkere awendze4tsy

:r. Gecretary?

àCTING SkCREIâRYZ 1:5. F'DHàSDES)

âzendaent :o. 1 cflered ày senator @elcà.

PEESIDIHG O:FICî2: 15:5A109 EE:C2)

Senator gelc: is recognizid.

SESAIOB KEtcnz

Tbank youe dE. President. 1be aiendaent lbich I have

added to thia kill is in actualàt; t1ç velc lessage of tbe

Governor on House 'ill 1257. aouze :iil 1257 was the till

concerning the fees to aatcb the suçelfund lomey which we are
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trying to receive from the Federal Governaent to clean up

hazardous waste sites. Tbe veto iessaq: on Eouse Piil 1257

:as first dcne incotrectlyg kbe secomd pessagE was tben done

correctly. Ihere was some snafu in tbe EoesE and the wrcng

message was---was attacbed to t:e bïll and passed. House

Bill 1257 wiàl not be called ày De tcday. :oufe Bil1 1257 is

dead. %hat 2 àave donee tbereforeg is taken what was sup-

posed to bave :een Eouse Bill 1257 as apended 1: t:e Governor

and put it on Hoqse Bill 1830 whlcb ls ncw belcre us. So. in

order to-.-you do have a synopsis o; tkis lil1y if you will

look at the Governor's veto aessaqe oq House :i1l 1257. I4ve

also given out copies of the aœendnent tç a1l :enators. :cu

sâoqld have it on your deske uas yassed out just

yesterday. Ibe chanqes tbe Governur aade basically weree he

removed tbe two-cenl taz per qallon gn tecyclinq aqd-e-and

treataent of vastee be c:anged tc one cent---àe chanqed to

oae ceot the tax cn treataent: be reacved tàe tax cn

recyclinge he left at khree cents the cost per gaâlon for

oif-site and on-site dumping. Ibcse xere the aajor cbanges

of tâe bill. 1:d be qlad to try to aasyer an# questions at

t:is time.

P:ESIDISG O//ICZBZ 15:5:26: E;DC:)

Is tbere dlscussïon? 1he zotion is tc adqpt âaendment

:o. 1 to nouse Pill 16J0. Cn t:e iotipn. tbcse ia ïavor say

âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes àave it. zpendsent Ho. 1 is

adopted. 'urt:er aaendœeots?

ACTING G'CB:TZRYI 1:n. FEB:ASDES)

'o futther apendaents.

PâESIDISG O'FICEPZ 15:5:16/ ::DC:)

3rd reading. :cr what purpcse does senator Deauzio

arise'

S2NàTOR E'HDZIOI

Xese IId like to request to joic sepatcr :elch as a prin-

cipal hypkenated cospcnsot of 1EJ0. Ieve syoken uitb the
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sponsor and--.like leave of the Eody.

P:ESIDISG O/YICEEZ $5E5AT0E :;UC:)

àlrigbk. Is tbere leave? Leave ia qzanted. Senator

Geo-Karis. senatoz Geo-Karis asks leave to be joined as a
sponsor. Is tbere leave? teave is granted. zllight. eGule

Bill 1927, senakor Coifey. Is Senator Ccfle: on the Floor?

House Bill 1939. Senator Deângelis. did you %isb

to-..senator Deàngelis. does tkat need tG be azeaded?

âlright. senator-..zeàngelis asks leave of tbe Senate to

return Eouse Bill 1939 to the Qrder of 2nd Eeading ïor tbe

purpose of awendlent. ls there leave? teage is qranted.

àre kàere aœendaenkse KI. Sectetary?

ACIIHG S:CEETâZVZ (:5. FEEXâNDES)

âmendaent Xo. 3 oïfered ky Senatcr Deârgelis.

PnESIBIHG OTFJCER: 15::â1C: :BUC:)

Senator tezngells.

SI5zI'09 DeINGEIISI

Xeabe :r. fresédeDt.-edl. Secretarye if tbat tàe ioDg

alendaent or kàe short amendpeat?

ACTING S'C::T;BK: I'E. #EB:â5Dâ5)

Itês thB long aaegdaent.

SENATGR EeâsGEtlEz

I would like to wâthdraw tbat aœEndment. sir.

P'ESIDING O'JICERI IS:SAIOE ::UC:)

Still Aaend/ent 5o. 1 tbeno.-d. 1:K solrye t?G Frior

a/eadments. âaenduent #o. 3. Senatcr Deâq:ells.

5:Nà1OR IeASGELIS:

Just to lake sure. :r. secretarje ia that reietence

nuzber L:8:3021288:2 okai. lo the aaendaent. khat tbis

aaendment simply does is it defines ccalelcial space in the

Illiaois Center in Cbicagoe the State of Iiiimcis 'uildinq.

It also provides tbat leases skail be subject to renexa;
after tbe fiïteen-yeac liait àas Explred. Tàis is necessary

for tàe pulycses of leaslng t:e ccwwerclal space. ; uoFe fcI
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its adoptioo.

P:EGIDIKG Q'FICEEI 1S1:â10: DESBZIC)

Senator Deângelis œoved tàe adoptiop of âaendaent 5o. J

ko House gill 19:9. Is khere any discueslon' âny discus-

sionz Senator techowicz.

5EXâTOB 1:CB6%IC2z

9i1l the sponsor of 1he amendaent-..yield to a qoestion?

P9ESIDIHG OT:ICEBZ (5:ââTC: IE:UZIG)

Indicates be wi11 yâeld. Senator Iqcbowicz.

S'HâTO: I:CEO:ICZZ

Is tàere any aàcchclic beveEages allowed ér tàat pcemise?

P9ESIDING OF'JCEBI (S:5à1O: DEKuZIc)

senator zeângelis.

3:::10: Dez:GEtIS:

Not in this aaendwent...l don:t know itw.-there's another

bill t:at does ite but it's not in this aeEudwenty to ay

knowledge.

P:ESIDISG O'FICE:: (SEHATO: DE;gzI6)

senator Iechcwicz.

SENATOn IEC:O:JCZZ

Nowe your azendœ/nt permits the leasiaq of coœ/ercia;

space wltbin tàat buildinqe is tàat correct?

P:ESIDING O'FICES: ISENàTO: ZEXUZIC)

Senator Deânqelis.

SEKâIO: EeAAGELIS:

9e11e previously tbat ?as peraitted. ëe#re redeflning ït

becausë ït vasnet deïined as clearlj as it shculd ke. ànd

could read it to youy Genator Lechouicz. %àat it zays isg

Ncomzercial space which includes tbe sutàaseqent, storage

zezzanine. concourse and ground and seccnd ficorse'l

PDESIDIKG O'TICE:Z js::âTO: 2EK;2Icj

Senator tecàowicz.

S:KzT0: LICE6QICZZ

ànd who ia responsibàe fot leasipg tbat plcperty...
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PEBSIDIXG O'FQCEE: (5ENâ%0R EE8UZIO)

Senator Deàngelis--.wkoop.

SEXATOR IECBOQJCZ:

. . ogeneral servicesz

PEESIDISG O'FICEZZ (SESATOE DE;BZIO)

Senatot Deàngelis.

S'HZTOB EEJKGALIS:

Central Kangagement services.

PAESIDISG OTFICEE: (SEKATGE EE:UZIC)

rurther discussion? Senator Dezngeiis bas aoved t:e

adoption of âaendpent 5c. 3 to House Eill 19dS. âl1 those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Ikc àyes ùavm it.

àpendwent No. 3 is adopted. zny ïuzther aaeldaents?

ACIING S:CnE%z:Xz 15:. #EnNAND:5)

No fnrther aiendpents.

P::SIDISG O'TICEE: (S:5A10D DE:DZIO)

3rd reading. Hocse Bill.--top cf page 5. 1982, senator

savickas.

SENATC: SJVICKAS:

I think ik.s akout tiae to leave. tbe Flace às ïalling

apart. 'ese ;r. fresident and aembers cf tkE Senatey on

nouse Bill 1982. i: you'll bear.-.pave a littie indulgence

here-.-wy intention is to bring it kack to 2ndy put on tàe

amendzeats tbak are-.-were interestimg.o-interested botb by

t:e iccorœick Place people and ly tbe doxnslate autborlties

and leave it sit bere on tbe Ealendal nntil we cowe back ir

January. ke bave azendgents filed. tbink Senator tavidson

has the tirst aœendment tbat he uants to Iewcve. wculd

like to place-a-or reacve t:e two alendaentz tkat we sub/it-

ted aud replace it with one corrected agendaemt. and then

Senator navidsone I understande àas a corrected amendaent of

his to---for the dounstate peopie tc put cm.

P:ZSIDIXG O'FICE:: 45:XâI:P IE;UZI6)

gell. senator Eavickas--.senator Savickas seeks Qeave of
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t:e :ody to returp House BG;1 1982 to t:e Order of 2nd

Eeading fQr t:e Furpose of aaendwent. Is leave çranted?

Leave is granted. senator savickas.

S'NAIOI SAVICKZSZ

gelle yese now Ied relinquisb to Senator Davidson at

tàis...

PBESIDIHG OFAICERI (S:5âTQ9 DESUZIC)

Alrigkt. Senatol Eavidson.

5EHATO: Dâ#IB5oH:

I withdraw tbe apendmeaà.

PIXSJDISG OTFICIZJ IS;SZTO; 2:::ZI6)

Alright. Senator Davidson has yitbilaun t:e aœend.went. '

âmendment 5o. 1y by senator savickas. Sqnatol savickas.

51HàT0B SAVICEAS;

on âwendwenk No. 1...1 will visb to withdzau Awendwent

Ao. 1.

PRESI:IXG G'JICEEI (5E5zTG: DI:UZID)

àltigàt. Senator savickas seeks leave of tàe Eody lo

vitbdraw AKendzent :o. 1. Is leave qrarted? Ieave is

granted. Senator savickas.

3:5zTO: 3z#JfKzSJ

ànd no. k:e cqcrent AmendRent No. 1e J wisà to eitàdra.

that.

P:ESIDING G'JICEEI (SENà1OR DEdBZIE)

Senator Savickas seeks leave of tke lody to withdraw

Amendment No. 1 ko House Bill 1982. Is leave granked? leave

is granked. 1he aaendzent is uitàdraun.

ACTING S'CREIZEII 45B. FERNASZES)

.. . Aœendment No. 1. by senator Lavidscn.

P:E5I2ING QF'ICEB: (S::â1O: DE:DZIC)

Alrigbt. A/endwent Ho. 1e Senator Dagidsor.

GENATOE DâYIDSON:

There 9ct to be an amendment kj senator savickas tkat

qoes on because zy second aaendwent tracks witb bis cczrEcted
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a/endmeat.

PEESIDIAG OffICZB: lS::âIt: DEdUZIO)

9e1l, Senator---savickasy 1...1 am tcld tbat tbe aaend-

aent that you just witbdrew was tbe.-.val tbe correct aaend-

pent and uould. in factv...then...tbis-..âœendpeat

No---senatoz Savickas.

5:5A1G: 5z7ICEèSz

:ell. I bad three apendaemts. 5o. 1 and :q. 2...:0. J

was to correct 5o. 1 and then ve snbmitted a third cne that

combined t:e tvo. If I can read the tîB 5c. atd we caa tlack

it thaà way. ;be correct amendmenk that ve Mish to offer

flrst a:d then have senator Davidsop çïfer his apendaemt to

it is L::830R259:L5:::02.

PEESIDISG O'FICIE: (5E:à10E DE:uZIn)

àlrigbt. Senator Davidson seeàs Aeave tq remove bis

auendpent froœ the Eecord. teave is grauted. Aou. Senator

savickas on izendment Kc. 1.

sEKzTO: szkitKzsz

1...1 wis: to offet àaendœent Nc. 1 a=d azk for its adop-

tion.

PBESIDING O''ICFEZ (S::ATOE ::lDZI6)

Alright. Seratol savickas :as Koved the adoption of

àpendment Ho. 1 to House 3il1 1982. Ia there aay discussion?

senator dahar.

SENATOB szHz:l

Thank you: :r. Ptesident. %hat.--l'a sorry. I didn't

âeal. :bat ïs zlepd/eDt No. 1?

P:ESI2I:6 G'FICEBZ l5:NAIOB 2E:u;Iç)

Senator Savickas.

5:NzTO: Eâ&IE:A5z

ïes, I#a...I4m sozry. senatore we*ve heen discassiug it

so lonq today tbat I assuaed everybody eise kn:g what lt dïd.

AmeRdment No. 1 vould cbange House âill 1982 i: t:e fçllowinq

manner: It would create the-w.detzopolitan ëair and Exposi-
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tion Ilprovement Bond Fund s:eclfïcaliy to ïssue àondz for

expansion of an exposltion facility..-appzoxiaately 1.1 wil-

lion squate éeet in a designated area adjacent to sccoraick

Place. section 1225 çf tbe bill givea the autbcrity tc exer-

cise +he eainent dowain and qulcà take for tbis ezpansion

oniy. section 1220 elipinatea tbe eigkt gelcent intetest

ceiling on authority bonds and ptovides tbe authoïity witb

the pover to pledge the unexpended àcpd #rcceedz and otàer

revenues for payment of the debt. ln addikicn, provlsiors

uit: respect to notice and coppetitive bïddiaq are eliminated

so that t:e bond sale can be a negctiated tranfaction.

Section 1240 provides for a siqnatgre kj t:e treasqrer and

vice-cbairwan tor obligations of not aore tban live tkousand

dollars. It was #resently. ; thïnke tfn tkcosand and tbey

broug:t ét doxn 'to fdve. Tàe project wouid àe Junded t:loug:

tbe sale cf revemue bonds. underlriting coosideratlons

require a revenue streaa of one and a half tiles t:e annual

debt servicev and thns. the auney wculd i: accuaulated

monthly at one and a àalf tiœes dibt service Qp to a hundred

percenk of t:e debt sezvice. Tbis vculd call for-..a revenue

would be derived fro: a kax of one and a àalf percent appiied

against and in addition to tbe tax preseptly ccllected fcr

sales of prepared food and beveragea ln C/ok county, I;li-

nois. In Cook Countye not in tbe State. %:e tax is Expectcd

to yield 43.5 zillion dollars pez year. Gf that amountw

tgenty-nine willion wculd be used t/ rctire t:e annual dekt

servfce and fourteen and a half Kïlllon v111 hc rekated tc

t:e City of cbicago and County o; Cooà at a fâïty-five and

forty-five percenkw-.rate respectively. lbese zatea aze a

subject cf concern .1th tbe càty and county. lbey vould like

to look.-.look it over. lhey Mould like tkis çroposal to ait

bere until al ieast January wàer we come kack in Session,

give us twoy three aontba to review t:e u#c1G proposal and to

see iï tbis is a fair :ay orewwor a .ay tbat u* can proceed.
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think itêd be a qood idea to put out a prsopcsal so tàat we

all cany eitber thrçugh intetesked parties: tkrough our own

intetest or uhcever ?ay be lntezested and cuI contacts so

that we can find out if this is tbe propel way to prcceed. if

this ls tàe way that we visb to goe lf ue can:t find a way to

enbance tbe shouability of Nccoraick Eiace to kliag in

the--.the treaendouf trade sbows tbat already are seekinq to

come lnto Chlcago.

P:ESIDIHG 0':IC::: 45:5ATOR tEAUZIO)

zlriqàt. senator sahar.

EEXATO: :àuzE:

Yes--.khat we're.-.what you*re saying 1s. it proyoses a

penn; and a balf tax increase on-..on-..restaqrant 'ood. is

tkis cozzect?

PâESIDISG O';IcE:: 451:â1OR DE;UZIC)

senator savickas...whoop.

5:5:10: izHâEz

. ..an; beverages?

PRESIDIHG OJJICEBI 1SE5àTO2 tEADZIC)

Senator Savickas.

SESATOE 5â#;C;âSz

ïes---senator---senator 'abarg it wouid bf a tax cn proc-

essed food in public aervâce Jlaces.

PHESIDING O'FICEE: 15:Nâ1OE VE:UZIO)

senator dabar.

s::zloB dâHz:z

@ell. I*d like to speak to the--.speak to t:e alendpent.

It just seeas to ae tkat while tàe prlmcipie is qoody and

1...1 certalnl: favoz doing scaetbi/q for Ecfclpick flace to

bring conventions to ëccoraick Elace. a yenny and a balf

sales taI ïn cook Ccunty alone is no dlffqzent nou.--wil; ke

no differenk in January than it is rigàt Dou. I tbink it's

pretty..-guite otvious, itês a levy op Ccck tçuoty. couple

of weeks agc I was approached by scme cf py ccnstiluents in
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Dupage County telàing pe kcu iœporkant it @as t:at ve par-

kicipate in suppcrting exyansion of dccoraick Elace for the

conventionsw and I agree a hundred percent. Dnfortunately.

Dupage County ïs not patticïpating in thia. It just seeas to

Ke if it#s iwportant ;or Dupage County to be worried akout

tbe expansion of convention trade i, Cbicaqcv tbey cuqàt to

be participating. I recall kere a feu yeaxs ago when Ccek

county gok stuck on t:e nTà. %e're payitq a one-ceyt aales

tax and Depaqe Cou/ty is only paying a <uartez percent. Howe

I do bave thirty-five precincts in Dufaqe County. but I gct a

1ot more in Cooke and it just seems to ae that vkile there's

proàakly soze need to raise soae taxes. and â*a not saying

that I wonet support a tax increasee it seeœs tkls is Kost

unfair. znd if weere going to study this kkinge

letes...let's let tbe people tal: aboat it ncy--.let:een now

and January. Ae can put tàe aaendzent on in Janualy just aa

vell as we can do it tcday. and...let tbe puklic kave a

ckance to talk akout it. understand I#* getting dczens and

dozens of telegraas tbis afternoon iz opposition to this. and

I ?as...I gould bope tkat we would turn tbis aœendaept dGxn.

PP:SIDISE OFFICERZ l5:5ATOB ZEHDZIC)

àlrigbt. Further dâscussion? Eepatol Deânqelis.

SEXzTOE teà:G:llsz

Thank you, 5r...'r. President and lelbezs of tke senate.

I concur with Eenatcr Hahar. I tbipk we ougkt to xaït til;

January and perbaps hold soae public hearinqs. because ; want

to kell yoa. in my district...aod everybody says tàeâr dis-

tricte but want to t911 you. 3Rt: street is tàe dividing

line between kill County and Cook. ke àave on tbe cotner of

:oute and..-and Stager noad. a ac Ccck Ccunty tax liquor

storey and down the street flo/ it ve kave a nc Cook County

tax qasoline skatior. <ou weere qolnq tc àave a no Ccok

County tax éast food service arisïaq tkir.. 1 support doinq

sometbing for Eccormick Placee kut let*s nc* raiâe fa:se
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expectations by puttinq this in and tdeq laving a big flgkt

over tbe kill becaesf this is ân it. Re can coae kack and

put the amendment ïn January. Pezkaps tàere aight be a

diffetent one tban tàis.

PEESIDING Q'FICEBI .1SE5zTOE LE:UZIE)

rurtker discussion? Senator Eock.

SEHAIOB 50:K:

kelly thank youe :z. Eresïdent. 1he sponsct oàviously in

this :ody has tàe right to aœend àis lii; aDy %ay b6 wâsàes.

ëe àas agreed tbat the bill will te beld. 0nf cf the pro:-

lems that ue.ve hade franklye git: tbe proposed expaosion of

dccorpïck Place àas been througà abcui nim: dflferemt drafts

of different theorïes on bow to have a relfnue streaw to sup-

port that bond issue. Ihis will at least put Eoaething cut.

It lill ke printede it will be availakle for distrïlutione

everybody can take a leok at it and tell us khat.s wrcng yit:

it or Khat's rigbt wità 1t, bu1 at least ke can wove tbe

process along. A1l ke gants to do is aaend it. pov: it on

and let it be printed---and available in tàe bil; rooœ so

that al1 these pcople who are lurkïng in a1l t1e halluays can

finally :et a copy of tsis thing in thetr bct àlttle kand.

PBESIDING G''ICIEI 4SISZTOB ZE:UZIE)

further discussion? senator Iecbowicz.

SENATOB I'CBO%ICZZ

Question t:e gerwaneness of tàe awendaent.

P:XSIDI:G O'FICE:I ISIKAICP ZEHUZIO)

senakor techowicze could Me gek back to àhat in a second?

ïou uant to-o.you have another question? seDator Lechoxicz.

5E:âT0B t'CEO@IEZI

Let ne just point out to yoe tbat the ollqinal lill :as

t:e Downstate fair iuthority. I:e amemdaent nck calls 1cr

Hccormick Fzace. and I jast lant tc brin: tbat to tbe atten-

tion of t:e Cbair.

PEESIDISG O'EICE:: (SEAATOE D:::ZI0)
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Furtàer discussicn? Senator gatson. senatqr Lec:owicze

ve#ll get back ko you 71th a Iulinq in a linute. Genator

@atson.

5:KâI0n %âTseNz

Tlank youe :r. Eresldent. Qould tbe spcmscl yieldz

P:ZSIDING CF/ICEB: IS'AAIOS 2E:BZI0)

Indicates ke xil; yield. Senator katzon.

SE:z1G9 %â156;:

gbat ïs tbe current tax now..-sales taz?

P:ESIDING 0fFIC;2: IS:HAIOE ZEMDZIC)

senakor Savickas.

SE:AIOB EJVJCKASZ

On setropolitan Exrosition âuthority: ; don:t think

there is ooe. Tàeyzve provided tbrough thE Eale pf bondf.

P:ESIDING O'JICâS: ISAXATOB CZXUZIC)

Senator Qatscn.

GENAIO: :zTGQ5:

Tke cuzrent sales tax-.-youêre raising ite ubat..-one amd

a half percent from wbal?

PEESIDING O':ICEDZ 45:5:10: 2E5UZI6)

Senator savickas.

sEsâTon 5z#;CKzSz

I izagine in restaurants it's akout a nicàil.

PRESIDISG Q'YICEII ISINA%C: ZE:UZIC)

Senator gatscp.

SEXATDR kJTSOK:

In Cook County it's five percent?

P:ESIDING OT'ICEEI (SE:ATO: DE;UZIC)

Senator savickas.

SENàTOE SAVJCKAS:

gità the BIè it:s probaàly sil-.-seven cents. seveD àn

t:e citye six in tàe---rest of it...

Pa:SIDING O'/ICEE: l5:5ATOP DESDZIC)

Senator katscn. Senator Savickaz.
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5E:àTO: Gz#5CKz5z

v - -senator. I thïnk we ougbt-..we ought tc look at ït in

its pelspective. ïou#re talking on a tbree dollaz Real

aboute wkat. tbree and a àal; cents.

PBESIDING OTFICEE: lS::âI0: DENBZIO)

senator %atscn.

sEszloâ EâT50Nz

Soe joe*re at seven percent and weere goirq to raise ït

nok to anotber eigbt.--it.s going tc be :ïqht and a kalf, is

tbat rigktz

PZESIZING OE#ICE:Z 4SEAAIO: EESUZI6)

Senator savickas.

SEHZTOR SzVICKz5z

Senatore this would be in restaurants cnlye processed

food. It's not at the grocery store. it*s nct in.-opackaged

goods at home-u to take hoœe. Ihis is in servâce in a zes-

taurant. And I wost say that probably tEe biçq6st pelceptaq:

ok tàïs tax wouid hit our hoge hotels.--àçtels and œctels and

the places tbat bave tbe tourists co/e in. amd vemre talkln:

aboutw--about a penny and a balf on khE dcllar. ïou.rf

talking vben you go to a restaurant ln tbcse éovntown bctils

and in those doxntoun azease yoaere lucky to qet away vith a

Real for less than twenty-tive and kàérty dcllars. 5oe

think a few cents on it foI t:e putpose oé providinq kh.e

space and tbe trade and tbe ability to krimg in eésbty and

ninety and a hundred thousand people at o4E sàcw would be a

spall price for thea tc pay.

PRZSIZIKG O'FICEE: (SENATO: D::uZIO)

Alrigkt. tadies and Gentlemen, ve bavi zeveral speakers.

senator @akson.

GEHAIO: %âTSGHI

. . .how will thls affect your ccroer dluqstcre kàat :as a

lunch counter?

PRESIDING OYYICEEZ 'ISENAIOB VEBBZIG/
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senator savickas.

SESZIOR SZVJCKASI

1: your corner drugstore preyares and sells food. be xill

pay a penny and a balf on that food sale. Rexre talkïng like

a tbree doliar weal. a yenny and a balf on yer doliar. 5ow

you:re talking four cents for a tbree doliar haaturgez.

PgESIDING OFFICE:Z lSE5à10: CE:u2I0)

àlrigbt. senator %atson.

5E:àT0E KâISGNZ

Hell. I:d like to bzlng to tbe attention oé the :ody tbe

problem thak tkis could create ;GI...fcE

retailersy---pri/arily drugstores who bave a tàree- or

four-tier tax structure now witb sc tax on sow: lteas.

Tàeyeve :ot a liœited amount cf taz on druqs and-waand aedi-

cine. Houe gelre going to have a different tax on..eon res-

taurant ikeRs. ïou*le going to have yoer normal sales tax

on--.on everïthing else. It's jqst goimg tc be a---a.--an

accountability problea for a lot ot retaiàers. think tbat

ought to le brougkt to the attentéon cf tàE..-cï the :ody.

PEESIDIHG OF'ICEEZ ISEHATO/ DESBZIO)

Further discussion? Senatol Grctberg.

SENZTOD GECTEEAGZ

@elle tàank you. Kr. Vresident. : klnd of aglee wità

senator Bock. Tàe spoasor has ever, right tç do everytbinq

he wants to do and wait till January: :ut those of us tàat

are qoin: to taxe tbe heat are qoin: to get ft froœ kere one

and I don't need twc wonths aole of t:e last forty-eiqbt

hourze and was goïng to speak aqainst this concept before

beard fro: HcDonalds and kendy's and Coca-cola aDd Pepsi Cola

and everybody elsee even tbe grocerj stores. J do œarvel at

the wonderful piece. and I:a prcud of Kccot/ïck Piace and I

helped bulld the first cne and I helyed àuild tbe seccnd one.

I'd like to belp keey it qoiog. Ihey tel; akout t:E expan-

sion but tbey don't tell hok itês gcinq to be pald for.
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aarvel at tbe letter frcw aristocrat ends :ho àappen to oun

t:e only botel on the site. and tbeyêre a:l fcz 1t. kut tbey

don't tell 1ow it's going to be paid for amde c: coursev tkey

wouldn#t mind anotber cent and a haàf ln tàE etadow c: tke

wountain. 'y concern is ïor a1l of the people of Cook

County. which I a? blessed with a couple of to.nsâipse and

tbe small restaurank operatore wby do a1I the qqod ideas bave

to land on tàe back cf a consu/er that àas nctting tc do with

any of it2 I thinà the time àas coae vheo xe pust take a

stande so I would only ask tbe sponsor. gosb. don't put us

t:rougb tàis. rranke we gok CkristKaa cominqe làanàsglving

coming. Canet yoQ just bang it.--take...take 1be onE and a

half cent out and ccme Qp witb anctbel aaendaent in five ain-

utese strike ït on its facee but if veêle goimg to talk akout

that, let's nok...bang it oo tlis early. for goodness saàesy

because I4n goimg tc uolk àard against it and ; don.t want to

àave to do t:at to ycu over Ikanksqiving eitter. 1he aoly

Season vizl ke next.

PBZSIDIKG OEfICEnZ (5E5â1OE :;::Zl6)

Furtàer discussicn? Seaator tepke.

5;HâIOB tE:K::

. a .just a couple questions of t1e spopsot.

PZESIDI'G O'/ICEE: l5:5àIO: CE:BZIC)

Indicates he g1I1 yield. senatcr teake.

SENAIOB 1:;KE;

Senator Savickas. isn't tbere a taz on school âuncbes

that's paid'

PECSZDIHG effIcE:: l5::àT0E CEHBZIO)

senator Savïckas.

Sâ<âT0E 5z#ICKzSz

:ot that I know of. They would be exempt in tà6 blll,

institutions would :m ezeapt.

P:ESIDIHG O'FIEEEI ISENATOE DEADZIO)

Senator Leake.
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5:<ATO: LE:KEZ

:ell. these aren't institutionsy theae are usually

caterers %ho cater to khe schools ln tbeir bot lunch proqraws

and tkey have to pay tax I undersland. Th.E ctkEr tbing iEe

Senator Savickas, I believe this raises forty-one ailiion

dollarse---correct? Forty-three. sy qndetstandiog

the---kbat the.-.vhat Hccorwick Place needs rigbt nou is

tventy-nine aillion. ::y do ue have 1c bave fcrty-tbree. and

what's happening to the diïference'

PSESIDISG G#fICE:: IS:XATO: DEHUZIC)

Senatot Savickas.

SENATG: Gz#2CKâS:

senator Lemke. tbat's a very gocd question. and yoo're

rigàtg it raises forty-three and a kalf KilàioDe kut kkates

because to sell the bonds thele's a requltement tbat you *nst

have one and a half tipes t:e debt service. 1àe extla four-

teen miàlione as I stated earlier had ycu keen

listening.--had you beem listening. would bavE leen rebated

back to tbe city and to tàe counkyy khe extza fourtfen aii-

lion. Now, there was a question on wbo4s gclnq to Iay for

it. It's goinq to be paid througb tbe bcnds sold. Tberees

a kbree hundred pillion dollaz ca# on kbe komd:. 'cq bave

a:out a debt of twenly--.one Rillion noue fcutteen Killion

and tbe interest on that should have-e.repay that origlnal

debt. %àe rest will be used for the constluction. land

acquisikïon and the otber costsy uhich include. appraisals.

surveys and et cetera. I thlnk ât's a-.-a very

tlmely-.-tbing tbat everyone ls talkinq akout aud uky I ap

concerned tàat ve Fromote and acve Mïth dis#atch on tàis.

One of tke pajor gueskions bere io tbls Sessio: bas keen tbe

increase in approyrâations tbak eacb and every one of

tàe-.-ol Dany of the Genators àave voted for fcr their pork

Larrel projects uitbout yroviding for revenue. senatore the

expansion oé Kccorpick Elace would provide 1oI seventy-siz

I
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zillàon dollara in meu anaual taxcsy forty-seveo wiâlion cl

which would go to tàe stale of iilïnois. twenty to tbe city

of Chicago and nine to Cook Connty. fventy khousand newy

peraanent joks wculd be created kitb t:e yone y ïlowing into

our economy. Over t:ree-quarters of a kïlliom dcllals qzoss

regional product increase aad over a half a lilliov addi-

kional vlsitors annua4ly to Chicago apd ioto Jllinois. lbese

are t:e tbings that ueere talàing abouk. lbis is uby lt is

important tbat we no% put out a product that tbe pecple in

Iàlinois and that.--tke senators aad tàe Jeqislators can look

at to seey well, vhen they wanà to expand tbelr proqrams and

spend aoney on their speclal projects that tbey kave a new

tax base..-new revenue coaing in. Tàis âs tbe yuzpose of

this bill. Kccoc/ick Elace is probably like---as ourwwwcne

of our gceat dcknltate Senators alluded toe it's like a big

cowe it glves a2l +he mllk and everykody getz fat on it. it

makes no money itself. it prcvldes a servlce and it provides

tàe kax aoney that goes into bot: tke stateg tbe city and tde

county cofiels. 1...1 xish to àave tbis aœerdœent adopted

and senator Davidsones awend/ent so t#at Me can find cut uhat

is the real objectïony éf thele are ctber xays to provlde a

kax for tbis to cover the bomdinq; and iï tbeze is, I will le

glad to amend tbe lil; in Janqary to reïlect thate if tbere

is eupport or if it will be lâke it has been frca the sprins-

timee and we tried dlfferent waysy Etate-vide taxeze àocal

taxes and everybody saysy no. we canet go witb tkak.

P/ESIDIXG O#'ICEB; (SESATOE D::U2Ic)

. - -senator savickase could #ou kring your remarks to a

closee glease. senatol Ieœke. your tipe :aS expired. eàere

are twenty awendaents to this bill. 1ou can cope kack

on.--senator iewke.

SE:ATOE t'dK:z

I just have a fe? questiomse you know. Rou ànowy 1 donfk
know what tealœ or Ieasoainq this kill bas as to ly aceae you
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knowe it's taxese and 2 personally donêt tbénk tbis is the

way to qo witb khe saies tax. tblnà tàat thE peog:e tkat

benefit by it sbould pay foI 1t. tkat's tbe hotels and

restaurants in +he iwgediate area of tàe dcccrzick Piace tbat

9et the cut-of-tcwn visitors. raise the zoneye they sàould

pay for 'ccoraick flace. lbeyere tbE onef tbat dicectly

benefit fros ik. Tbe Iestaurants in œy-.-area are not goinq

to benefït 'roœ it. The pecple in ay azea .111 nct àenefit

froz it. In facte tbe current..-operativez cf t:e dccormick

Place duayed oDe of t:e aost coayftent indlvéduals iroa ly

areav John Sapchecke and they called thea lnccl#ftent ïnves-

tors. and thïs guy fïled a lawsuit against tbeme and

this-..and tàis pan...I want to tel; you akout khis zany tbis

is a aan that walked the streets as a poor :oy vità cardboard

in :is sboes and raised to be thE chairaa: e: kcard of

gurton-Dixie. and they called bia inccœgelente and they

re/oved biD under tbe forzer zayor. ând tkese sa/e imdividu-

als no? want ko lilk the coxe that's wàat tùeytre doinge

ailking the cou and theyêre.--they yant fcqrteen mïllion

dcllars more tban tbey meede but tàey uant tc tax everybody

in t:e countye in ly suàurban area. Iàese peoFie don't qo to

Nccorzick Place. maybe once a year and tkey pay for it. I

œeanv you knowe ue dcnet uant themww.we dcnet care abqut what

gces on ln dccoraick Place. ge don't get any jobs tbere. %e

donêt bave anybody tbele.-.we want to kncu. ïou qot tbese

big salarj people at Jo:anon...

PBASIDISG 0:FICf:z l5E<ATOE DE5n2I6)

Senator. could ycu hrâng your reRarks to a closev please.

your time bas expired.

5E:â1OB 1E:KE:

. . .wbere are tàey at. I say we shculd oppcse tbis amlnd-

Kent.

PSdSIBING Q#TICEZ: (5:5âT0B 2E:UZI6)

Tbank you-..further discussion? senatcr Gec-Karie.
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SEXATO: GE6-KàIIS:

:r. President and tad4es and Geotle/em of t:e senate. I:d

like to zead a kelegram into the record. IlVekeœently opposed

to proposed discoœ/endatory restauraqt tax for dccoraick

Place ezpansion. Excessive teal estate pez:ït taxes. tbe

utility costs. Twenty-five Cooà County Kcp and Poy Tastee

Freeze Restaurants w1ll be hurt. Vote ;or equïtable expan-

sion of t:e bood issue on tbis project but not cn tbe onc and

a half percent tax on food and drink-'' zDd I zïg:t tell you.

in this awendiente fcod and drink includes sçft drinks and

wbat àave you. and I do tlink tbat #elàaps tbe Nenatoz sbouid

drop tkat aaendaent-o-that part of the apendaert oute because

I can tell you tàat you--.the people gill be yaying eight and

a half percent for tbeir 'ood and drink lecause they:re

paying seven nov I undezstand in tbe.--in tbf Cook ccunty.

PEESIDING O':ICEE: ISE:ATOB 2E:U2IO)

Furtber discussiçnz Senatcr tecàowicz. tke cbair rules

tàat the amendpent is germane. tbat tàere is a cowmon ti* so

tàat tbe object and purpose of tàe bill is proœoted ày tàe

amendaent. I aœ also told t:at yout ïiscal ncte bas teep

coaplied .1th once on tbis amendaent tbat yçu àave filed.

Eenator lechowicz.

SENATOB tECEO@ICZI

kelle :r. 'resident. on the fiscal notEe tbf fiscal ncte

as filed was on aaendaent 18:830q259:1G::::1. and tkat awvnd-

zent was diskriàuted ko tbe aelbezsbip yestelday at

four.-.foer-fifteen in t:e afternoon.

PEESIDING O'FICEBZ ISESATOR DENOZIO)

senatot tecbovicze it's a...

S:NATO: tEC:G:Ic2z

znd nov we received corrective z:esdaent :c. 2 .at four

o'clock tbis aflernoon. and 1 was wcndering i; t:e saœe

fiscal note.--noxe I have three different fisca; notes. aDd

I:d iïke 1àe Clerk to read the tblee fisca; notes tbat uere
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filed with thea fot the ediéication gf the aemkershipe

lecause 1 think this is unusual tbat wE ha&e thrEe fiscal

notese and I tàïnk we should sàare it.

PEESIDIHG O'/ICEEZ lSE5à%'0E tE:BZI6)

Senator Lecbowicz, there is-.-there are twenty apendpents

Just to tbis bill. It seeas to :e that ï; ge're--.if

we*re.-.if weere qoing to proceed in a ti/ely ïashiome

tàat...sponsor has ândicated tbat he is &ct qoing tc wcvf

this kill today. tbat you can file ançthcx fiscal notq by tbe

tïae we get to the end of tàese asendaezts amdy tbereforEe

that ïiscal note Mould have to be complied wâtb by the tiwe

we are ready to pove ou tbis bill wken we coaE back. senator

techovicz.

5E5AIO: I:CE692C2;

On tbat questione 5r. PresideDt. tep aaepdNents are mlnee

and I dreu them under tbe premiae tbat zlendlent So. 1 vould

be adopted. After dekake. I figuled kbak zaendaent No. 1

Mould be adopted-.anow xitb the càange at four o'clcck tkis

afternoon with tbe nev corrective aaepdœemte aïter àmendients

:o. 2. my second aœendwenty tbe rest of tbE alE4dments Noqid

be..-would not be ïn clder because of a draitlng cbangey and

I'm..-just contacted the :eïerence Eureau and I asked theœ tc

make the necessary cbanges based upcn t:e adcptlon of tbe

gentleoan's amendDent aDd Dr. shagiro's aaendaent. :ut in

aAl fairness 2 don't kelieve ue will kave an oppcrtunity

unless the gentlepeme if I understood àis wcticn collectly.

it's his intent lo adopt this amendpent and 2r. Davàdsqn:s

amendaents and bold tbe billg is that cozrect? so tbat lould

give us an aaple opportuniky to address tbe a.endœeuts at a

future date. I :ave no objections tc tbat.

P;ESIDING GFFICEAZ (S:NATOR BEKDZIC)

Eenator savickas.

SENAIOE SJVICKASI

Yese tàat's the total purpose of Jroceedâng in tàis &an-
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aet is to put it out tâere. 1et ever#bcd# look at ik. 1et

thea dlaw up wbat they think is a proper wa# tc qo and ue#ll

proceed from there. It*s-..it#s an opfn xa#. tlinà. of

trying tc solve a proble/ bokb for tbe-..iccotlick Place a=d

for our state revenue problem.

PEESIDIHG O'/JCEB: (SEAATO: DEAUZIC)

seaator tecàouicze wbat*s your pleasuzez

SZNàTOB 1:fE6%IC2z

uould say tàat we froceed. aud tbe gentleaan said be's

going to hold the biâl. gill give us aapie cpporku:ity to

pxepare kbe amendlents tàat we see fit.

PEEEIBIKG O'/ICEE: (SEKA%OZ LESBZIC)

àlriqbt. Senator Savickas bas poved the adcytion of

àmendment <o. 1 to Hcuse Bill 1982. Is tàere any furtber

discussion? àll those in favor signify ky sayinq âye.

Opposed 'ay. 1:e zyes Kave it. 1:e azendaent is adopted.

There's-..senator Jonel. are :ou joïned ly an additlona;
memberz cn this.woalright. Iàe questlon is cn the adoptïon

of àaendaent Ho. 1 to House :ill 1982. lhose in favor vill

vote àye. Those oppcsed will vote say. 1:e vctâng is oçen.

Have all voted wbo Misb? Have al1 Moted .bo visb? :ave aà1

voted :ho wish? Save al1 voted x:o visb' Eave all vcted wàc

wisb? Bave al1 vote; u:o Misb? Have all vqted uko uisb?

Take the record. On thak queation. tàe âyes aIe 24y 4he days

are 23. 3 vcting Present. zaendzent :o. 1 to Eouse :111 1982

is adopted. furthel amindpents?

ACTING SECZETZDI: 1::. FEBAJHDES)

àzendaent No. 2 cffered by senator EavidsG..

PEESIDIHG OF#ICARI 45IHA10, DE:D2I6)

Senatoz Eavidson.

5ENâTOB Dz#;25ONz

Kr. Presïden: and Ke/bers of tke senatee âlendment <o.

gives the dognstate exposition centers an cpgcztunity to par-

ticipate in the âg. Etexium Fund in tkat section xbicb is one
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of k:e five for dounstate exposikion facâlitïqs. Bas carxy-

ing costse and carrylng costs Keaning utilâty lills. paywent

o; servlce of contracts or for 1he aajor co/pcnents equip-

aentv a premium on iasurance. Iley coqld zecover up to

seventy-five percenk of this cost pzovided tàe: are cErtified

by audit to the Departzent of kcoaowic tevelopment and

subject to tbe appz.opxiatiop that we ïm our judqeaept uould
put in kbat fund. and i; there's Dot enoughy them i: would be

pro-rated out among tbe dowastate.oacenters wàc ask to par-

ticipate. I:d Dove tbe adoption of tàe ageodzeDt.

PBZSIDING O'FIC:B: 15::z10: EE:uZ1e)

Senakor Davidsom kas moved t:e adopticn cï àmendpent :o.

2 to House Bill 1982. Is tbere any discusslcn? seuator

Iechowicz.

SZNATOR IECEC9ICZ:

Rill tàe gentle zan yield to a qvestiop'

PRESIDISG OT:JCEB: (5â5â%:: 2EduZI6)

Indicates be will yield. Senator Lechquicz.

SEAAIG: tEEEO:ICZ:

Doc: Mould you ke so kind to sugply a fiscal note on t:is

asendwent?

PRE5221NG OFFIEZEZ 45:NA%O: DE;DZI:)

senator Davidsoo.

SEXATOE ZAVIBSCN:

Xese 1 liàl.

PSESIDING O''ICENZ (5E:àTO9 ZESBZIE)

senator Iecbclicz.

SENZTOE I'EB:AICZ:

ànd if tbe State can afford it# coaid yon also include

Nccorœicà Place in t:at seventy-five pelcent reimbulsemeotz

PEZSIDIHG QFTICEBI IS::AIO: E;5D2IO)

senator Davidson.

SENATOE :â#ID5QNz

:ccormick Place is impossikle ln this awendaent because
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xccoraick Place is nct yart of kbe downstate civic ce/ter and

Kccornick Place qets riqht no. tventy-threE pillion pàus out

of that Ag. Eremlua Fund #er year anyway.

PBESIDING GfPICE:I ISESAIO: DE;UZIC)

. . -senator Iechouicz.

5E<âT0: I'CSC@ICZZ

I12 well avace wàat Kccorœicà Eàace gets as fat as

twenty-three million. but it's part of it nox kecause ue just

amended a Dcwnstate Fail Authorit: zct and tbe fresident of

the senate Iuled lt gerlane. ând aï question tc you. sir. il

â:endœent 5o. 2 is adopted. Mould ycu also cpncuz if tàe

state can afford it tc zupport a furtber alendnent tc include

tàe sape pzivileqes ko zccoraick Flace?

PEZSIDING O/FICERI ISENAIO/ DE:DII6)

senator Eavidson.

SENATO: tâV125ONz

1...1 kould bave to take it qmder considezatlon. kut at

this zo/ent. I cannot give you a yes or no ansuer. looking

at wbat you already receive in tbe vay of operating ccsts oé

twenty-tbree Dillion for cazryinq costs and opqlatinç costse

you#re dcin: very well in tbis fair sbare. Xoueze receiving

alaost ïifty percent of tàe tctal funds that co/e in.

P:ESIDIHG OFJICEâZ (5;Nz%0n DEKuzI0)

Furtker discussion? Senator Davidson ba: lcved tbE adop-

tion of àmendaent No. 2 to nouse Bil; 19EQ. zl1 tbose in

favor sisnify by saying âye. Opposed :ay. IkE âyes àave it.

àmendment 5o. 2 is adopted. furtbez apendœents?

âETING SECEETAZïZ 1KR. #EE:z59E5)

A/endment :o. 3 clfered by senator Ieckovicz.

PRESIDISG OEFICEA: ISENAIOR 2E:;ZIt)

Senator techowicz.

SENZTOE IEC:O%ICZZ

kelle I believe tbe qentlemama-.takes-..ke wants to take

t:e bill out of the record nov éoesn't :ey kecause ay aaend-

I
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ments ace not geraane becaose of tbe fact tbat he put in t:e

corrective amendzent. 5o. ke wants to take the bil; out cf

tàe record and leave ft om Jnde J àelâeve.

PEESIDISG O'TICSSZ 4S:SATOE DENUZIC)

Seoator Savickas.

SENATQE Sz#ICZâ5z

Senalor..-:r. President and weabers of tbe senatee l:ve

gok a coamitaent to-.-if you move it# 5*1.1 kring ik backe

Mbatever... xhatever is going to be tbe Mill cf the Body tàen.

I have nc probleœ. lbe-.-it#s tbere aftel ke lEar it for t:e

opportunity to do that. 1*11 bréng lt back, J#:1 hozd lt on

2nd. Tàere's no prcble/ on vhat you uant ko do sith it. ;êw

willing to...I would..-l don#t know bow lonq weell be bete iD

January, if weell take action on 1t. Jf we wcve it to 3rd.

we can btlnq it back to 2nd. There is nc Froklew witb tbat

as far ae I am coocerred. I Dade tkls colaitlemt puklicaàlye

it's in tbe recccd. and I aa sute kkat if I Moqld not accede

to a senator's request to brâng it kack. I woqldn't :et five

votes on the whole :àll. lhateso-.ilœ sure tbat's no proble/

with tbat.

PZCSIDIàG OFFICER: 4S:5A109 2E2D2If)

senator techovicz.

5:NATOE I:CBC9IEZI

. . .it thatës tbe case. vhy don#l you Just hozd it on Jsd?

PZESIDISG O':ICE:Z (SEKàTOE E'd:ZI6)

senator Savickas.

5ENâ10E SJVIEKâS:

riae.

PAESIDING Ofrlcz:z (sâNàI02 DE5uzIc)

rurther discussion:

EExà1cE sz#IEK;sz

. . .1 have one qqestïon.

PHASIDING OF/ICERZ (sE:àI0E DEzuZ26)

Senator savickas.
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sENàïon Eâ%:CKzS:

If. mechanically-.-l don't know in Januazy if ve do kave

açreepents and we ar6 akle to qet togetbe: and ue dfcide ko

love ite if we are bere for cne or two days oz tkree days, I

voqld like tbe opportunity at tbat polut tc.--xith an agree-

aent then to be able ko aove ik aad pass ït out in tbat ti/e.

Ihat---tàat uoqld be tàe only Rechanical concern that I would

have. If there ïs agreement by everykody that xe xould be

able to have tkat... Kechanically be able to pove it cut.

P:ESIDING O'FICEDI (S15zIO: D:H;ZI6)

Senator Iecbowicz, are yoQ goinq to witkdraw youl aaend-

Kents?

5ZHàTOR LEE:Q%ICZI

1111 ba ve to wit:dtaw œy auendzenks becausE tbeyere out

of older.

PEESIDING GF/ICEB: (S:XATOB CEXUZIC)

àlrigbk. Eeoator tecbovicz has..-bas kitbdlawn his

atend/ents. âre theze any furtber aeendments?

ACTISG S'CBETZRI: 4:5. 'EBXASDES)

Apendment 5o. 3 cffered by Genalcr Blcoa.

PaESIDING O::IcERz l5:5àTû9 ZEXDZI6)

Senakor Elooœ.

5EHAI0B E10C:z

Yes. thank youe :r. President. 'ot the same reasons

senator Lechowicz uitbdrew bis aaemdœentse 1 wguld khen bavE

to githdra? mine because mine was pxewlsed cn tbe original

l&endaent No. 1. Eoe I would gitbdraw ik at kbis tiœe ard

theo we can offer the. after t:e filsk of tke year. Ibank

you.

PEESIDING OF/ICEEZ 4S::à10: DENBZIC)

senator Elooœ-w.withdraws bis amendlent. 'urkhel aaend-

sents?

ACTING GfcBETzBïz 1:9. FE:NANDES)

No furthel aaendœeats.
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PBESIDING OEAICEEZ 1S:Nà;On D'SDZJC)

àlright. Senator savlckase it is yoar iptention to leavm

the 1il1 on 2nd reading? Senator Savickas.

S:%âTC: 5z#ICKzSz

ïes, I.../y question then to t:e Eody and to tbe Senators

is that if there is agreement-..aod tùés is i/portant to kotà

the doMnstate and uystate, esyecially dccorwick Place lefause

they feel they..-tàey can be in operation ln a:ouk eiqbteea

montbs after tbey have t:e autholitye that àf it's meckan-

ically possible to pass it at that point. yes. 1...1 lâke it.

I would like--.l'll leave it on 2nd and then we can move it

to 3rd and pass it ak tkat pointe tbat's fine. 1bat:a...

PRESIDING O'FICEBZ ISESAIG: 2E:uZIf)

2nd reading. Eouse :ilà 2100. Senalcr fbilip. Senator

Philip on tàe floor? nouse Bill 2281. Senatox Ecck. senator

:ock.

SENATGR EOCK:

ïese I#d ask leave of t:e Pcdy to brinq that àill back

for the puryose of an alendœent. ; underaland Senator Geo-

Karis bas an amendpent.

PSEGIDIXG C'FJCE:: (S:SATOA ZEABZIC)

âlright. Senator :ock seeks-..leave of tàe Eody to

return Bouse Biil Q2i1 to the Order oï 1nd îeadinq for thE

purpose of an aaemdment. Is leave qzantei? Ieave is

granted. âny amendlents?

ACTISG SâCRATJPIZ 4:E. FEESA:DES)

Amendaent 5o. 1 olïered ày Sematoc Geç-Kazis.

P:ESIDING OETIC::; 15k5àT0: DE5uzIQ)

senator Geo-Karis.

SENAIO: G:o-KzBlsz

Kr. President and tadies and Genkleœen of tbe Seoatee by

the concurrence wit: the sponsor of this :111. zpendaent :c.

1 delekes tbe word lrecord/ on paqe 59. line 20 and inserts

in-..in lieu tbereoé the followinq: nbooke and records of
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accounts, aiaukes and records.'' zDd I aove tbe adcptiop oi

this aœeudaent as this amendment has a àelter protection oé

the sbareào4dets.

TâESIDISG O'FICEâI (SENATO: 2EdB2IC)

Senator---senator Ge 0- Karis has aoved the adcytion of

àpendment No. 1 to House Bill 2281. Is tkece any diecussloo?

All tbose in éavor signify by sayinq àye. tppcsed say. 1ke

Ayes bave it. âmendwent No. 1 is adçpted. Auy fultàer

aœendaentsë

ACTING SEC9EIJBVI 15E. FEXNASDES.)

5o furtber alendaents.

P:ESIDING O'FICEE: (5E:âIQn :EKnZI6)

3rd reading. House fi1l 2300. Eenatot Jeroœe Joyce.

Senator Joyce seeks leave of khe Eody to retqzn :ouse

Bill.-etake it out ni t:e zecord. House :il: 2302. Senator

Loft. Senator Iuft seeks leave...alrigbt. take it out of the

Iecord. Housew-.allight. House Eill 2302. Alrigkt. :r.

Seclekarje 2302: Iead tbe kill.

ACTING SECBETZRI: (5B. FZDNAHDES)

Eouse Eill 230:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING O'/ICERZ (SENàIO: DZ::ZIC)

SeDator tuït.

5::à1t: tB#Tz

Thank youe :r. frmsident. I:d like to beqin by askinq

leave to add Senator Picoa as a àygàepated s#crz/r.

PAESIDISG O'FICERZ (S;:ATOR DESUZIG)

Is leave sranted to add senatot Elooœ as a bypbenated co-

sponsor? leave és graoted. senator Luft.

SENATO; LBFI:

Thank you. :r. fresfdent. House E1;; 2302 deals K'ltà kàe

possibilily of ieasinq correctionale..facilities. specifi-

callyy House Bill 23C2 says to..-tbat t:e state of lllinois
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or tbe Depart/ent of Central sanagepept cam entez into an

agreement gitù a private individualy paztyershlp or ccrpcra-

tion wben authorized to do so by tke Departaent o' Eorrec-

tioas wbereby such lndivlduaie partqershlp cr corporatiou

uill constzucte reaode; or ccnvert a...a stzucture éor---for

the purpose of its serving as a corlectional ïmstitgtion 01 .

facility and tben lease such structvre tc khf departzent ïor

the use of the Department of Corrections. A lease Bntered

into pursuant to an..-an agreeaent cf the +#pe described in

tbis suàsection sball be for a tera not to ezceed forty years

:ut may grant to tbe state the cpticn to çurcbase tbe struc-

ture outright. I Qigàt add tbat the biil also sayse waye and

cannot even àegin unless thele's vr4tte: approval of tbe

Gogernor. Eepresentative ToD Ho4er initiated this legis-

lation. Ee did talk to tbe Eureau of tbe 'Bdqete tbE Depart-

aent of Corrections and tbe Govelncres officee and tbere bas

been no objection tc cur knouledqe.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: 151NA10P DEdDZIC)

Is there any dlscussion? senatot Plcol.

END CF Bf't
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EEEL 45

5:lâI0E E100::

ïes. thank youe ëI. President. I agreed tc join Senator

Lufk as a sponsol because this bill is har:leaa, but also its

potential---lt serves a pptential and provides anotbel alter-

native for the State to lcok at as it addtessEs tbe ptuk-

lez.-.the problema surroundin: corlections. It not only is

vitàout objectione but it also œight have tbe qerm o; a good
idea; tàerefore. I see no Ieason %hï Ae cam't overuàelœingây

support it cn both sldes of t:e aâale.

PEESIDIHG Q''ICEBI (SESAIOA CE;DZIC)

All rlgbke furtber discussionz Tbe question ise sball

senate.--House Bill QJQ2 pass. Tbose in faNor vete àye. I:ose

opposed vote 'ay. 1be voting is open. Eave a1l voted ubo

vlsh? Eam. Have al1 voted wào kish' Havf all voted wbo

visb? Take t:e record. Gn tàat qufstionv tde àyes are 52e

t:e Nays are 1. none votinq Eresent. aouse Ei1l 2302 bavinq

received the reguired constitutional œajorâty is declared
passed. lhroug: an error in t:e.-.the Cbair. it bad been

deterpined earlier tbat ve vould go tàrouqb àke Caàenéar and

pick up tkose on recall aad proceed wità tlose bllls that

gere not amended. House Bill 23Q0 does no1 have an amendaent

aad senator Joyce has sought leave cf the Eody to return to

t:ak bill ;or the purpose of callinq it fcz 3zd reading. Is

leave granted? Ieave is gzaated. :I. secretary. House Eill

2300.

ACTIHG 5:C2:1â2ïz 1:E. F'RHAKDES)

HousE Eill 2300.

lsecretary Ieads title nk kï1l)

3rd readin: of the kill.

PRESIDING O'YICE:Z (S:SATOB DEHBZIC)

(

'
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Genator Joyce.

Szxzlo: J;:0d: Jcïcsz

Thank you: 5z. Pzesident. Tbis extenda tbe existence of

the Aggregate 'ïning study Comaissicn fxom tctcker 1st. 198J

to OctobEr 1st. 198:. The appropriatlon tbis year for it was

nine kbocsand dollarz. Ied be happy to answer ary questionsw

if tbere arE any.

PBESIDZXG O'/ICEB: 15:KàT;B DEKBZIC)

Is t:ere aoy discussion? âny discnsficn7 Tbe question

is. shall House Bill 2300 pass. Ibose in favoz vote âye.

Those-..opposed votm Hay. The votioq is cpen. :ave all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo vish2 segatnr Savickas.

Kenny. Have alI voted w:o vish? navc a1l vcted wbo wisk2

laàe tbe Iecord. Cn tàat qoestiopy the Ayes aIE %9. tbe Nays

are none, none voting Present. Eouse Bii; 2300 àaving

received tàe Eequired constituticnal œajotlty is declared

passed. nouse Bill 2305. Senator Eelly. :r. Eecretarye read

tbe bill. please. â1; rigbt, tkere ls an aaendaent---there

are apend/ents filed on 2305. senator Eelll seeks leave of

t1e Eody to return aouse Dill 2305 to tbc crder of 2nd

Eeading ïoE tbe purpose of an aaendœent. Is leave qrantedz

teave is granted. :r. secretary.

ACTIKG SEC:ETZRK: (;E. EE:HANDES)

àmendaent Ho. 1 cffered by senator Kelly.

P;ESIDIHG O;fIC1:: 4GESATOE DE:U2I6)

senator Kellz.

S;NàQO: KELLXZ

I:ank youe :I. Fresïdent and aeakers of tbe Senate. lbis

aœend/ent...cr tbis Iegislation :as given epergqncy considez-

ation by the Eules Cc/mittee kecause lt deals Mith tbe Jl1i-

nois hunicipal :etirewent 'unde and ip particolar. in 1981,

khere uas a provàsion under House Bi1l E6G uàicd uas intevdEd

to only apply to school dïstricts and. in fack. it required

that al1 units of governzent xould have tc aake a ccntriku-
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tion inko tbe IsBr beqlnning in Juij 1y 19eR. khat tbis

aKendaenà doesy it pzevents tbis froa haypening and it would

make it cptional wkere it belcngs and wheze it was intended

in the first place. Tbis is anutker case v:ere the LEqis-

lature woved too rapidly on legislation xitkout considezioq

all the ramifications of it. and I would. vely œuche ask 1cr

your support in correctlng tbis imequity.

P'ESIDIXG O:;ICEâz lskNzToa 2E:;ZIC)

Senator Zelly moves tbe adoption pf zpenda/nk :o. to

House Eàll 2304. Is there any discussicr? zny discussion'

à1l those in favoc siqnify :y sayinq âye. Opçcsed Na#. 1àe

âyes have it. âlfnd/ent No. 1 is adoyted. Furtber aaend-

penks? A1l rigàte tbe amendaent is adoptqd to House :il:

2305. âny furthfl aaendœents?

ACTIHG S/CBAIZEYZ 45:. F:a:âHD:5)

à/endment :o. 2 oïfered by Senator iegmam.

PBZSIDIHG O'JIC::: (SEAATCE 2E:u2IC)

Senator Eeqman.

SENAIOE E'GKAN:

Yes, thank you. dr. Plesident. I:d lïke to vithdrau

zlendaent :c. 2.

P:ESIDING GF#ICfR: l5:5à1Oa ZEKUZIC)

senator Degnan seeks to vithdrau iwendwemt 5o. 1:e

amendment is withdravn. Furthec aaendaents?

ACTING s'c:ETânXz 15R. FEaNAADES),

Ao lulther alemdlents.

PEESIDING O'JICEâZ (SEAATOE DENUZIG)

Jrd reading. Bouse Bill 2306. Senatcl Eruce. 2308.

senator Gavickas. Semator Savickasy 1308. :r. secre-

tary---dr. secretary. read tbe biil.

ACTING S'CZEIAEX: ldB. FEPSANDES)

nouse 2ill 2308.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.
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PBESIDIAG OFFICE;: ISEAATO: DE:BZIO)

senator savickas.

SEXATe: SzV;CEzSz

ïes: :r. Eresident and membels of tb6 Sinate. Hcuse :ill

2308 is ldentical to gouse Bill 417 khich xas #assed 1# this

General Assezbly aud signed into ia.. 1àe emactaent date ân

t:is bill uas càanged to July lsty and it kas dome in order

to include tbe ïawizy of a fitefightere Eidney Erownv :ho was

killed on zuguat 9the 19EJ in the line çf duty wàile

searcbin: for children ia a hçuse iire. lbïs is tbe caly

difference in tàe tilà tbat was passede soose Eill :17. and

this piece of legâslaticn that we arm seekln: tq pass. It is

really Just to brïnq Sidney Eroun...his falil; into.--into

the âct 1or cowpenaation since he uas killed cn àuqBst 9t:.

1983. I uould ask your support of Eouse Eill :308.

PâESIDING :'FICEPI (S:SATOR DE1:21C)

Is tàere any.-.is khere an# discussïog? zD# discussicn?

Tbe question is. sball House E111 2308 pasz. Ihose in favot

vote àye. Ihose opycEed vote say. Ihe vcting is opfn. Eave

a1l voted wbo vish? uave al1 voted Mbo wisb? eave al1 voted

who wish? Take tbe Ilccrd. Gn tbat gceztione t:e Ajes are

53. the Hays are none. none votinq Present. :cqse 2111 2308

havinq received the required constitutiomal majozity is

declared passed. JJ09. senator nock has scogkt leave to

return to this in a few powents. Is leave granted? leavc is

granted. 2310. Senator D'zrcc- Sesator t'ârco sefka leave

of---leave of kàe Body ko return Eouse Eill---senakor D'àrco.

SENAIO: D#A5EOz

:o. 5r. President. I would like to be Ielcved as prin-

cipal spcnsor of 2310 and àave Senator Savickas.-.put in---in

my stead as princigal syonsor.

PEESIDING OAFICE;: (SEXATO: DE;UZIO)

:elày yooeve keacd t:e requeat. Is ieave granted' teave

is gtanted. senatol favickas.
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SEHATQB 5â#ICK;5z

Seems that I get all oé tàe àot cres today. House Bill

2310...

FZESIDISG GAFICERZ 45:5àT0E CENBZIG)

kell. Senator Savickas-..senator savickas. tkere are four

alendaents liled to this bill by senator iqan. Is it your

intent to return the bill to Jnd readlng for tbe puxçcse of

tàose aaendments or...whatês your pleaEure? Senatoz

savickas.

SENAIC: 5;:ICKzE;

kelle senator. it isn#t my intert to retutn it éor apcnd-

Kentse but I understand either by an i*ylied agceegEnt

yesterday tlat le bad tkat we wculd retqrn kills fct awend-

ment..-if tàis ayplied to a1l of tbea-..or thcse that just

sougât to return tke: or those sponsors tbat sougbt to return

tbeœ for aaendaent. If it ?as tboxe sponsor: tbat zcught tc

return the kill for aaend/enty nc. I wculd nct return it. If

it was a agreed pzocedure. I bave no càoice; and at tbis

tiwee I would just ask...

P:ESI2I5G OFFICE9: p5:Aâ1Q: CEKBZIG)

kell. Genator ôavlckas, if you dcn't uïs: to return ite

we#ll ptoceed. zl1 rigàt. serator 'qan.

SENAI6B 'GâSZ

ïesy well. Hr. Eresident and aeebers cf tàe senatee 1...1

fulày agree vith uhat senator savïckaz says. %it: leave of

tke sody. these wete placed on thE Ealendal wïtb t:e undez-

staading--.xith tbe unaniœoua consent o: the :enate that tbey

uould be allowedy at the request cf apy aezàete to be brouqht

back for aaendDent wbicà I#m tequesting at this pointe and

w:at Senator savickas is sayin: is that it's out of +1s

hands. I appteciate tbate and I offer âzemdqent Ho. 1 to

senate Eill J31O.

PEESIDISC O#FICE:: l5E5àTO: DE:DZIO)

All righty Senator savickasv protably tkere uas an under-
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staading. Are you prepared to mpve the 1ïll back to the

Order of 2nd Beading? senator savickas.

3:NâTon sz7IcKAE:

kell. obviouslye i: this %as tbe underftanding. 1...1

kbink that at this point in ti/e...and this is ukat we:re

fighting at this poink and tizee any aaeodaent on tàe biil

now Mocld eifectlvely kill tàe blll. It has to go kack to

tbe House for concuzrence or lf tbey--.if tkey Ieïuse. it has

to go to Conference Coœaittees. 1...J doq't kncx wby these

apendaents are backe the origina: parking ticket kill uas

1109. it passed tbe senate and House in June. Mftoed by t:e

Governor *ho argued that it vould redoce tbe revenue for

units of local governlent. He indicated tbat le supported

the concept of the kill--.and tbat he would suppork a bill in

t:e 'alà Session that establishes an alternative lecbanisz

for raising supposed lost revenues. Tkat is ::y tàis :ill

gas àntloduced in the Bouse dqring tbis Qeto Eession. Jt

passed tke House and is now in tbe sepate.

PEESIDI'G 0ffIcEEz ls:5à10E DEdBZ;e)

@ell. Eenator savickasw I aa reliably told tbat tbe

procedure xas tàat ue were to aove these liils-.odiscbarqe

t:e Yills out of coapittee. %hey would be loved and tbat kbe

sponsors qould. indeed: brïng t:ep bacA to t:e Grder of 2nd

zeading ïor purpose: of awendaenk. That was a crder t:at was

entered by tbe Cbair yesterday or day àefore yqsterday: and

what is jour pleasuze?

SEKATOE 5z7ICKz5I

:rinq it back. 1 quess.

P:ESIBISG C'TICEEI 15:5AT0B DEKUZIE)

à11 righte Senator savickas :as souqbt leave---senator

DeAngelis. for what pnrpose do you azise?

SEHATOR Eeâ5G:LISz

Relle I do not recall in tàat agreeœent that we vould

perait lt to coae back if tbe sponsor cbosE Dçt to. Xou.
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know I had one that was krought back. àQt J put an aaendment

onw.atakbed it a recall and it was at py desire and ïf

sozebody Mould kave ccae to ae and asked for t:e sa/e tking,

and uanted 1o. Kould kave lEt the? do it. Buà senator

savicàas. I think. àas a rigbl to Iesist calliog kack bis

bàll for tke purpose Gf an alendment.

PEESIDING O/:ICEEI (SENATO: ZEKBZIC)

:elly àe has-.-he has aqreed to Ietoln tbe bill to

the--.order of 2nd Eeadïng. %ell. tje---tbe understandinge

as I am told, of the Chair Mas that tbe tills gould le dis-

càarged fcom comaitte/. it would be àrought tc tbe Crder of

3rd neading, and tbat it wocld be :rouglt kack to tbe etder

o; 2nd Beadinq iï oesbezs vished to fiie alEmdœemts--wprior

agreement froa the senate present-.-presiding Qificer at the

tize. senator saFickas has souqkt leave Gf tbe s/nate to

return Eouse Bill 2310 to t:e erder of fnd Eeading for the

purpose of an alend/ent. Senator Savickas.

5:NâT:: 5z7IEKz5J

%elle I just want tbe record to fho? tàat 1 did not seek

leave. Tkat tkis vas by aqreemenk before I kcok çver sponsoz-

ship of this bill.

P:ESIZIHG O'AICEE: ISESATG: tE;U2I:)

kell, senator Savickas. if you don't aeek leave of the

Bodye that:s your privilege to àeave il on 3Ed zeading.

senator savickas.

SEAAT6R SZVICKJSJ

%elly fine. Put it on 3rdy let*s call it for passage.

21Z52DI:G C''ICEE: ISESAIO: DEdDZIC)

All right. Senator Duzbeee for wsat yurpose do ycu

arise?

GEHZTD: EBZ:ES:

eelly I Eise for tbe purpose o;...of...of allotting a:

time to Senator Eruce to straigàten tàis aatter out because

he was presiding yestcrday. lhere kas strcnq agreeoent tbat
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that was going to be t:e case and tke agreeaert is tàE agree-

ment. a'nd 1...1...1 tkink that Senator Eruce vas plesidinq.

Everybody agreed tbatss vhat was going to bE the proceduree

and wày dcn:t le qc by vhat ke aqreed tc dc7 don't care

w:at you call ik. If you call it soaebodyes calling it kack

or wàatever. but that uas the aqreemept.

PEESIDIHG OJFICES: IS:XATO: DEHUZIG)

Senatot Bruce. 1or wbat purpose do ycu arisE?

SE:àT6P 25DCI:

kell. thank you. :r. Presâdent. ât the tiae we aoved a

series of bills last niçàte scme twenty kills xere movede and

there was leave of kàe Senate thaà tbose kïl:s vculd ke œoved

witàout aaendpent :ut i' any senator souqàt to bave thea

brougbt àack, tbey would :e brought back foI 1he purpose of

o'feriag aœendments. T:ak waa a blankek ezqpptàcn. Re aoved

bills ou...on three separate yaqe: of tàe çalemdar and it was

Presiding Officez's understanding tkat everj sponscl con-

curred gïtb that, tbat we would Kqve tbi kïlls wit: tbe

understandin: tbat if any Senator xisùed to cffel azendœents.

tbey goul; be brougbt back. teave xas sousbt foI tbat ploce-

dure and granted by tbe Body.

PBENIDJNG O''ICES: 15i5âTGR EEHDZIO)

àll righte Senatcr Savickas.

5;NâT0n Sz#;CEâSz

Seuator Brqceg Q understand that t*e EqBate rulqs still

say t:e sponsor controls bis c:n bilà.

PIESIDING O'EIEE:Z 15â:âTOâ DEdDZIE)

. - .senator Egan.

S:HATOR 'GASJ

àll rig:t, I...I doa'k disagtee gità the fact tbat tàe

sponsor can control bis ovn bill. but wbEm he waivis that

control bl agreeln: to have the b1l1 broqqbt backv be no

looqer can regege. Ihe fact ise these biils wete placed on

k:e Calendar ïor the sgeciïic purpoze tkat anykody wào wanted
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to amend tbem âad t:e rigàt to do sc. lhat*z .by tbey Mete

discharged frop tbe Aules Cogzittee; otkelvise, I will ask

khak it be zeturned to Eules.

PEESIDI'G B'FICEB: t5:5â%C: ZESDZIE)

zl1 righte Senakor fgan has aade a lotlon that the kill

be rereferred to tàe fules. Gn tbat questiong-.-senator

:gany your..-your aotion is.-.is in ordel. senator kgan. do

you wish to zpeak to your wotion? senator zqan.

3:5àTOR âGàsz

ïes: tbink in éaizness. 5:. Eresident and meœbers, that

the agreement yesterday :as to put tkese kill out of aules.

onto tbe Calendar xitbout Iefelence tc any ccmaittee

or..-and..aand bïpass Eules so tbat xe.d àave an opportunity

to deliberate cn them on 2nd readïnq. apd an# aembez on tbe

eloor that uishes to çffel an aaendpeqt àad tkat rigbt. Nowe

if you#re not going to abide by the.-.tke agreeaente senatot

Savickasy I tbink it ougkt ko gc back wàere it cawe froyy

back to aules. Thatës just a fair Iequestv J thlmke and py

aotion is then tc rerefer the aattel to Eulea.

PEESIBING O'TICEZZ 15:51/05 :::DzJC)

z11 Elqàt. furtàer discussion? Senatçz Joyce.

5E:àIO: JEH::Iâ: JOXCE:

0he you knoww ve :ave all tbese ccàlatexal aqreements

going on and understandings and iapàied ucdezetandinqs. and

tacit understandings...letes just œove cny thés is lnsane.

The man wants to put àis bill on JEd readlng. we've done that

all the tiae that I.ve been here. thls is crazy.

P:ESADIAG OJFICEE: 1S:5AIO: VE/DZIG)

àl1 rigbt. Senator Egam. Bas a---fqrtàer discussiop?

senatot 2ito.

SE5ATO: 2116:

Jusk a---iirsk of all a point. is the aotion to return

t:e bill to Euies Ccmpittee?

P:ESIZIXG OffIC:;z (SEHAIO: DE:uZI6)
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1:e œotion is tc recowait tbe àï11...

GENZTCR 2116:

1...1 xould speak against tbat aotion and silply because

tàe.-.it*s cbvious tàat the authcr of-.-of tbE legislatico

t:ates before us does not vant to aove t:e biil lack for an

aaend/ent. I alvays khought that ?as ïn tb< rules in tbis

Chamler not..-to abide ày tàe sponsor4s Iequezte aad 1 think

Senator Egan's Kotion :as been ruled in crdel. Lut I think ue

should cppose tbat and...and stay vith the uishes of tbe

billes s#cnsor.

PEZSIDING O''ICX:I ISENATOE D:5uZI0)

âll right. furtber discussion? senatçr Eavickas.

SEHZTC: SAVICKASZ

kell, :t. Fresidente I vill speak to k:e actioa. 'irst oi

alle so tbe Bod; knous that this kill àas beem Gn 3Id reading

al1 day long. Senator Egan apploacbed :E atcut a Qïnute

before the bill *as ko be called to say tkat be àad a aaend-

Dent tbat uas given tc hi: by Lee Scbxart: to cffer to the

bill. Obviouslye tbey had all day to oflel ït. 1ut I think

one of tbe tbings..-ve-..we œay as .ell ptoceedy btin: the

biil back; if we dcnet bave enougà votes ko kill kb: aaend-

mentse :6 won't bave enough vctes to pass the èill. let:s

brinq it tack. If tee Scbuartz plevails ln thisy we lose.

If 1ee Schwartz losese we win.

PRZGIDING O'TICEBI 4S:KATOE EE5ëzIc)

â1l righty Senatcr :qan, vhat is youz intent?

SENATOR 'GâSI

Thank you. I agreev and 1...1 very aucb aygreciate tbe

views of senator Savickas. I tbink tbat's heartily correct

aad I would move the adcptlon of zoendœent Kc. 1 after I

explain it...

PEESIDIXG OAFICEAI (SE:AIOB DENUZIG)

. . -senatory you wouldo..you would move to-..senator

Egan...ue kave a zoticn to...
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5ENâT6: 'GANI

Ie11 withdraw Dy motion tc refet tc sules and...

PEESIDING O:fICEB: ISESATO: DESUZIC)

Senator Egan witbdraws his Dotioa to rezefer to co/wit-

tee. àl1 right, no.. Senator savickaev House Eill

2310...senator Savickas seeks leave of t:e Ecdy to return

nonse Bill 2J10 to tàe Order of 2nd Eeadinq éor tàe pulpose

of an aaendpent. Is Ieave granted? Leavp is gzanted. âay

alendnents. :r. seczetazl?

AETI'G SECZEIA:XI 1::. FEBNANDZS)

Aaendment No. 1 cffered bj Senator Eqan.

PE:SIDIAG O''ICEEI 15:NATO: DE:uZ1G)

Senator 'gan.

SEXZIQ: EGAHZ

ïese tbank youe :t. Eresident and memlers cf the seaate.

às you knovv t:e bill authorizes œuniciyallties to iayose a

tax upon t:e privilege oe ieasing potpl vehïcles on a daily

or geekly basis. Thls bill had keen aqreed-.-it ?as an

agreement between t:e leasing aqepcies in th/ citiese and

apparentlyv there *as qreat àarpony in tbe ncqsi and K:en ét

got the the senatf. the-..tàe :arœcny Kaz.--tbere uas a

divorce and.-.and ncw tàe harlony is no Ionqer therey but

this apend/ent is important in ligbt oé tbe exâstins situa-

tion; and tkat is. lf t:is bill passes and tbe tax is imposed

and later is ruled invalide tben tbe àiasinq aqencies ge' it

both ways. This is a disseverakiiity aaendœente 1 thinke

extremely iwportant kecause in tbe eveot tkat the tax is

ruled invalid at a later date. the--.tbe city then sàould

have tbe existing cooditions tbat tbey no. bav: met. lbis

amendaent will do tbat; otherxisee the leasinq ccmpanles Kill

have it botb ways. and I think it's absclukely necesaaly 1ot

Ehe viability of the bill and tbe la.. lf it becopes law.

soe I move its adoptfon. ;E. Eresident.

PEESIDISG OTfICEAI ISENATOR DEKUZIC)
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se na t o r E g a n ha s 11 o v e d 't he a d o p t i on o f â œ e 11 d Ip e n t K o . 1 t o

llouse Bill 73 10. Is there any d iscqssion' seDator Joyce.

SIKATO: JEII 'SIAIi JOACE:

Is there a .feelin: on t:e part of 'tùe cït y tàat khis is

: g oi ng t o b e r ul ed u nc o n s t i t u t io n a l e 5 e n a t o r ' q a n ?

PIBSIDIHG (I'FJZEEZI IS:SàI'OII I;ESIIZI6 )

sena to r : 9 a n .

5 E N A''C 11 i G â.N z

%ell. 1...1 have not any sucb inf orœatiom . In the evmnt

tkat...tàese ta xes. as you well kzlok e a re held invaiid .tzoa

tiwe to tiœe an4 it ês poslible . in.--in 1be cpinion of a t

least Dlself and I tbin.k so:e e.xperts f rom 1be cit y . and in

tilak event e we...th6 cit y tben vould suf f eI. ge vould like

to prevent tbat by iaposing this amendlnent at tbis 1: iae.

P:ESIDIHG OEFrJ:CEZZ 15'5âTG: EE:UZIG )

All ri9 ht e f urther discussion? Senatcr Jcyce.

S E : â rI() R J E li E : IA li J () 'E E z

kelly if it is-..if we aze votimg on this and the under-

standing between t:e leasing com panles and t:e city is based

o n t he f ac k t b a t t b i s i s c o 4 s t i t u t .i o n a .1 , J a s s u * e

that: s-e-t:at ' s wbat tbeil understanding is e amd if the leas-

ing companies e v.ith *ba tever ability they àave 'to 9Et this

t b in g tb r o ug h e a n d t h i s p a s s e s o q t o f be re a n d i t . s u n c o n-

stitutional, tllen tbe city will qe t a yindf al1 zevenuq t llat

tbey otber vise vould nc't. Is tbat u bat yGq are saying?

l':Es I DIHG 0: .E ICf : z IS :5àTOâ ZE : IIZIG )

Een a t o r â 13 a n .

SE: zx () R : G â 11 z

X o . jQs t the o 1: p qs i t e . 1 h e le a s i n g c o z p a n .i e s t h e n v o u l d

get the wind f a 11 beca use t:e y-.-t he y do (J et t lle q uid #ro guo

insof ar as tbe ir parking ticket liaki:it y. Iilat' s wbat the

city qave .in to get t be tax.

PIIESID.I'G () FY.IC E: z (S :5A'IOE DE: UZIC )
' 17 u r t be r d i s c us s i o n ? # u r t b e r d i s c u s s i o n ? à l l r i 9.b t ,
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senator lechowicz.

SENATO: IEEBCNIEZZ

Very brieflyy öI. Ezesident. this is mGt a neu aaendment.

This type of aaendaent has been adopted in tàe...in this Gen-

eral Assembly for the :ast fourteen years thal I.a akare ofe

it#s strictly a seëerability amendpent. it should te not

construed in any uay of being a advetse aaend4ent to the city

or to tàe ccrporations. It's really a ptctective amendaenty

and I uove for ïts...l also sqpport its adcgtion.

PBESIDING O''ICIZZ lS1:AI0: t:MBZI6)

furtber discussion? Senator Iezngelâs.

5EHzT6n EezsG:tlsz

Tàank youe :z. 'resident and meœbers of t:e Senate.

rise in opposition to the awendient ;or sevetal reasons.

Zven thougb the apendzent migàt we11...t:E intent.-.aiqàt be

well intent o: the fact is: it is ccming at 1àe wro4g time

for the wrong Ieazon. sowe tbere's a...I can't address t:e

Body oé tbe billy but tbere bave been a lot of people wbo

:ave been double dealk ln this tblngy amd ïï this aaendpent

goes thrcugbe tkeyere getting ancthet sbot tbat they dcnet

deserve. Ibe fact isg tàe Govermoz vetoed a bï1l and in kbe

Hessage indicated that be vould agree in the 'a:l Seszion. ân

agreeaent was padee t:e bill passed ou1 cf tàE Eouse. comes

over to the Senate; at tbe last winutee scwekody changes

their wind. T:at:s not tàe way to do itg and putkiog tbis

apendwent oa gculd force perbaps tàe faizlnq of tkls kill

because oé t:e tfœe ccnstraints uere oçetating 1n. Jt's Dot

aecessarj and 1...1 bave to say..-l have tc question the tac-

ticse no: khe sponeol, but the---:cause I kscw the sponscr

is...is doing Khat be tbinks is zlght. but I Ieally guestioz

tàe tactics of what's :cin: on àere.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ tSESZIO: DE8B2I6)

further discussion? Any otber Senatoz wisb to speaà foz

tàe first tiae? Senator Jeremia: Joyce.
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SAXATO: JEââ;IA: JC#f::

Qelle 1...1 don't have a copy of tbis aaendaenty and J

donet knou whetber it gas distributed or wbether it uasn.tv

but let me..-so 1 bave lhis stralg:t in my aind. senator

Zgan, if...if tbis lawe assuaing it becopes laxe is declared

unconstitutional. tbe...wky cou:dn*t.--vky cculdn*t kkis

leglslation be drafted in such a vay tàat tbe leasin: coapa-

nies would zeturn t:e loneyz

PEESIDISG OYFICEA: 4S:#AIB: ZE:DZIE)

àll riqbte Senator Egan indicates he viil #ield for a

question. senator 'çau.

SESAIGR EGASZ

àll Iig:te your guestion is valid. Iàe éact is tkat upon

its becowing lawy I assuœe that tàere u11; àe a actioo takfn

to find out ify in factv àt's valid. Bpder tbose circua-

stances, tàe city wculd not collect t:e tax. Even if tbey

did collect kbe tax ïoz a period of ki/e. there.o.upoa any

questlon of &ts validitye kbe tax uovld àave go into an

escrow account tàat tbe court kould crder. Jn tbe aEantïpee

*àe leasing coapanïes are.--they bave no lGakiàity cn t:eir

parkinq tickets. Tbe: lose that liakility and, consequently.

they do get a..-a xindïall iï tàe taz is beld invalid unless

we prevent them from continuing to be not lïaklE fcI theïr

parking tickets. lbalês what this auendœent does. It just

says that in the event the kax is bezd invaiid. tàen the

provision to rewove t:e liaàiliky fro. tke leasing coppanies

is also invalid.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (5E5âT0R DE;UZIC)

further discussion? seaator Savickas.

SZHAIGR SJNICKASZ

' Welle 1...1 t:ink we ought to tell tbe pecple wbat it's

really about. He bave a acea .àere tbe city xas qetting no

revenue. Tàeydre nct going to lose any revenue. tkey weren*t

qettlng any. The purpose of this @as then 10 find a way fcr
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kàe city to get some revenue instead of just making tbe

companies pay tàe w:cle-..t:e ubole ticket. lhere was an

agreement to---sevezability clause will eErve no gurpcse.

Tàe city didn.t 9et amything before. lheyere going to get

about a balf a million dollars tbis way. %hak tàe problea

is. is tbat some of tbose people tbat are Ieplesentatïng tàe

citl feel that there migbt be aole Roney in it and tkey uant

to raise it to a dollaz a tramsaction. lbEy want to kold us

up as bostage. Tbis is vhak it's akout. lhere waz a deal

made. Tbe coppanies aqreed to it. Tbe clty Mill bave a

kindfall of over five âundred thousand dtllars that they

never received before. and no one paid tbcse tïckets before.

This is uhat it's aàout. Tàej just vant pore woney. I tbink

this sbould ke defeated. 1he city is gciDg tç.-.enjoy ap

extra half a mïllion dollars im revenue from this. Ibe

companies are satisfied tbat this is a faize fqgikaàie proce-

duree and I would ask tbat this amendlent te deïeated.

':E5IDI5G O''ICEB; 4S:5AIOE EEKDZIO)

'urtàer discussïon? senator teângelis.

S:NAIO: teJNGELIS:

I àave a guestion of the sponsoz as weil.

PBESIDING O''IEEB: ISEXATOB EE;u2IE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senatçr Eelpqelif.

SENATG: De;NG:tIS:

onder Ckapter 1. paragrapb 1032 of tàe illlnois Ievised

statutee tbere is, in facte a Faraqraph tbere regardln:

severability. àIe you faailiar wità that. sepator Eqanë

PB;SIDI'G 0::IcEEz 4sE<âT0a tE:uzI6)

senator Egan.

SENZIO: :Gz5z

I havenêk looked at Chaptir 1 in...in...since I âas in

law school. Senakor.

P:ESIDING O'E2CE:z tszAâToa zE:uzlc)

senator teAnqelis.
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5E<â1O: CeANG'tIS:

:elle I vould like to read it tc youe kecause I tkinà ycu

vould find tàen that your aaendaeat is uonecessary. f'Iï any

provision of an âct enacted after t:e effective date of tbis

àaendatory Act or application tàeceçf to any rerscD cr

circuastance is beld invalidg such invaiidity dces act affect

other provisions or applicaàions of tàe zct wàic: can be

given effect witàout the invalid applications or pzuvision;

and to tbis ende tbe provisions c; eacb zct emacted aïte: tbe

effective date of this âzendatory àct are sevelable unless

othezwise provided kj tbis Act-m

P/ESIDIHG O5F2CEE: (SâSAIQ: DE:OZIC)

senatol Egan.

5EHàI0P 'GANZ

Rell. now that youeve refreshed a# aeaorye senatorg

youere agreeing wïtà 2e: not disagreelng. This is on

inseverable aaerdment. Tàis says tkat the.--tàe---tbe quïd

pIo :uo wust also falle if we:re qoing to Ielease tàe leasiog

coœpanies from liabïlity on parkin: tïcketse which ânciden-

kallye senator savickase bcinqs in a gleat deal of revenue

for t:e city. If weête qoing to zelease tkat ilability and

tbe taxes held invalid. tben the leasin: cozpanies xil1 get a

vindfall Mltàout tàis aaendment. lhis apen*ment pzevents

them tben frop gettlng ït botb ways. Tbey tber aust le liaàle

for kheir parkinq téckets if the taz ïs beld irvalid.

PBESIDIKG O'/ICEB: 13â:ATGB DESBZIG)

Furtber discusséon' 'ulther dlscuzsiono A1; righte

Senator 'gan may close.

SENAIGE EGAKZ

kelle I...I#ve said everything 1 think necessary for sup-

porking tàe alendlent, ;z. Eresïdent and pepkers ok tbe

Senate. I think ites fair that tbe-.-the leasioq cczpanies

don't get it :0th ways if the céty cannct taz tkeae and I

aove for its adoptior.
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PBESIDIXG OEJICE:I (5E5l%0P DE/BZIC)

àl1 riqhte Senator..-senatol Egan /G:e: thE adoytion of

zmendaent so. 1 to House Bill 2310. lhcse ln favor signify

by saying Aye. Gpposed Nay. lhe zyes have-.-rcll call bas

been requested. ;1l Iighk. on tbat question.--on tbe adop-

tion...àmendaent No. 1. tàose in favoz w111 vcte Aye. lbosm

oppased xill vcte Nay. T:e voting is cyen. uave a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who klsh? Bave a1l voted vbo wisbz

Have all voted wbo wisù? Take the Iecord. cm tkat question.

tàe àyes are 19. tàe says are 28e oo4e vctiag Iresenk.

àmendaent No. 1 to Eouse Eill 2310 fails. 'qrtber azend-

lents?

ACTING S:CBETâBXI l:E. '::5â5D:S).

àaendœent Ho. 2 cffered by Senator 'gam.

P:ESIDIXG O'fICXZJ lS:5àIO2 EE:D2I6)

senator Egan.

5ENA15E EGJNZ

kell. t:e night--.tke night beals on and ites gettln:

shorte pretty soon it:ll be daMn. Eefore that happensv and ;

don*t think uitb that last roll cail tkat it would ke iess

than advisable tc proceedy I eill witkdla: 1:e nezt tbree

aaendlents and wlsh ypu a pleasant eveninq.

P:ESIDISG O'FICES; ISEXATO: tE5D2Ic)

Senakor Egan witkdraws apendlepks.a.the furt:er aaend-

aents. ;ny further aaepdments?

ACTING SEC::TAEEZ 1:2. F:RHà5DE5)

Ko ïuxkber alend:ents.

P:ESIDISG OFTICEBZ ISENAIOB :E:uZI6)

3rd readinq. Top of page 6. ncuse 2ill 2312. Senator

Ber/an. Hoqse.-.al; rigbte Senator savickas, :hak pzupose do

ycu arise?

5:Nz1O9 :Es:â<:

%ell: since no aaendments were adopted and the :ïll is on

3rd readïnge wouid move that we considez it now and pass
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i t .

P:XSIDING OFFICEAZ IS:HAIO: CE:DZI6)

àll rigbt. with leave oé :be Qody. wetll take Bouse 2i1l

2312 out of tàe record. Is leave granted: Ieave is gtanted.

On tàe crder of 3rd neading, bctto? cé paqe 5. House :ill

2310. :r. Secretaryg read tbe bilâ.

ACTING S'CaETARRZ (:5. FERNZHDES)

Bouse Eill 2J10.

lsecretary reads title of ki;l)

3rd readinq of the b1l;.

P:ESIDING O'/ICEEZ ISEKàXOB DCSDZIC)

senator savickas.

GE:ATO: sz#lcKâsz

Nell, everyome's beard this bill. làel kno. vkat it:s al1

about. 1 would apprecïate an àye vcte cn tàe passage of

Eouse Eill 2310.

PDZGIDISG O'YIC:EI (sENà1O; KEAUZIE)

Is tkeze any discussioa? zny discussiou? T:e question

ise s:all Bouse :ill 2310 pass. Iknse iq ïavcl vote Jye.

ihose opposed vcke Hay. Tbe voting is oyen. :ave all vcted

who wish? Have a1l votEd uho wish? Bave a;R voted w:o wisà?

Have al1 voted vbo vish? Have al1 voted w:o wlzb? Iake tbe

record. On tbat question. t:e ;#ez are J2. the Nays are 13e

voting Presenà. Bouse Bill 2310 havinq Ieceâved the

rqquired constituticmal Dajocity is declated passed. All
right: House Bill 2310 àaving failed to rqceive tbe Iequired

constïtutional malority is declared iost. Senator Savickas.
GENZTO: SâvlcKzsz

kait. Could you tell De if tkat àas a iizediate eflec-

tive date on it çr...

PEASIDIHG O'FICERZ 4SE:ZTO: ZEAUZIC)

It#s efiectïve upon it becoziDg a law.

Szsàion SiXlc/zsz

Farlom pe7
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PBESIDING O'YICZEI 15E5:1:: DE:UZIC)

%be bill indicates that ites elfectlve uron iks tecoainq

a...a law.

5::àT0E sâvlcKzsz

I would seek postyoned consàderation.

PIESIDING O''ICEE: lS:5âTGS D'KDZIC)

senakor Savickaa bas sougbt.-.leave for postpoaed con-

sideration of House :111 2310. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granted. Postponed consideration ïs so çrdEled. 'cwe the

top of page 6. House Bill 2312. senator Eezzan. Hcuse :111

2313. Senator Belman. Senator zer/an.

5E:AI*E EE5:z5z

ge:re baving.--we4re :aving soze aaendafnts prepated.

Ihey:re not ready yet. I:d ask 1or leave tc be akle coae

back to this.

P:XSIDING OYFICEEZ l5::àIOE DEKUZQC)

Senator Berœan seeks leave of t:e Eody to zekuro 231J...a

little later. teave ls grantqd. 2314. Senatcr :elcà. All

rightv :r. Secretary. read tbe àill.

AETIMG SEC:ETAR'Z l'n. FERNASD:S)

HousE Eill 2314.

lsecretary reads title of ki11)

3rd readinq of tbe kill.

PRZSIDING GFFICZIZ (5:5àTOB 2;HuZI6)

senatoz @eicà.

S:Nz16E :ELCB:

Thank youy :r. Eresident. llis bill was up bffore tbe

Senate in the Spring of thls year. %:at ba#pened uas an

aœendœent was put on a senate appzopriatica klll. The amend-

Kent referred to the wtong facility. It zefelred to a facil-

ity in Lasallee Illinois as opposed to Qttawa. :ilinois. This

biil. nouse Bill 2J1Re is a bill to clea. u# tbe lumiDous

processiug ylant in Ottaway Illinois- âs aany of you bave

read in the @all Street Journal and seeo o: ''Good Korning
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àmericaet' tbls is a ploblem gitb a radiua dial ïactory io tbe

City of Gttaua. T:e plant is located in tbe dcwntown sEctor

oe the city. Rhat àas àappened there is tbe Flant uas used

to paint radiu/ dials on vatcbes asd ciocks that aany of us

have used tbroughout the State o; lllinois. %bat bas bap-

pened with tbe plant is tbat there.s radiql dust thcougbout

t:e plant. :any people àave suffezed and die; froœ cancer

due to tàe radium in thiz plant. 'any piople in the City cf

Ottawa and elsewàere also sufferirg today lEcause of tbe

effecks of radiuw fzom gorking in tàat plant. kàat we ate

trying to do is have that plant tctally cleaneé Qp and the

Iemains...

PEZSIDIAG O'FICEBZ 45âKâ10: EE:uZI:)

Could we bave sole ocdere ylease. senator Savickas:

could you take your conference ofï 1:e 'lccr. senator kelch.

5E<â1:n 9EtCBZ

Thank you. :r. Eresident. %bat we are trying to do ïs

appcopriate aoney to totally clean up the plant and reœove

tbe entire structure and safely deposit it in a waste dis-

posai area. I would aove for tbe adoptio: oï k:1s...bil1.

P:ESIDIAG O/'ICEZZ ISE:ATOZ DEHUZIC)

Is tkere any diacqssion? Senatcr Euzbee.

5E5âT;n :BZP:E:

ïes, thank you. I rise in support o; this kill. âs

Senator %elc: pointed out. tbis pazticqlar faciiity bas

received natâonwide notoriety via of tbe :all Street Jcurnal.

It is a problfm tkat tâey have had tkere ân that comwunity

for manye znay years. I think tbat apy one oï us seated on

this 'loore i: ae âad such a facilitye sucb a buildinq in

our..-in our comzunity tàat we àad not been akie to qBt belp

on from the Federal Goverapent in 1be forœ cf the super fund

or any ok tbe otàezs slaply because there aI: otbez areas

that...a liaited amount of doilars in othel areas kbat took

precedencese ; tbink we would be here asking fcr tàe sa/e

u I
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khing that senator %elcb is asking fol. lbïs is a very dis-

tinct bealtb hazard to tbe people of tàat comaunity. It is a

hazard tkat only tbe state of lllinols apparfntly bas the

financial ability to correct. I thïnk that we cugbt to

assist t:e geople oï tbat cowaunlty i: tryin: to corrEct tàis

problem. and I would hope that ue wquld gïve thls àiil an zye

vote and belp Senator gelcà kelp the areas-.athe alea..-tbe

coœ/unity that he reyzesents.

P:ESIDING GF/ICE:; ISEAATO: DEHUZIO)

rurthcr discusslcn? Senatoc Eavidson.

SENATO: EZ#IDECNI

I'd lïàf to ask khree questions of the sponsor.

PBESIDIHG Q:'QCEBZ (S'XATOE BEdBZIC)

Sponaor indicates be xill yield. seoator Eavldsop.

S'xzToë 2z#IB5O<z

0ne ise does thls coze out of tàe so-called super fund7

Tvo. I undexstand tbat eleven projects bave àeen already

okayed out of that fund, aud Mkat is tkE pcsltion cf thise

which I understand is number sixteer, and R wapt to know xbaà

happens to tuelvee thirteene fourleen aud fiftEem: and wbcse

dlstricts in those are qetting left out when you juœp over

tàem; and tàree, ubat kind of money are ve taiklng alouk?

P'ZSIDZNG OF/ICIEZ l5E5âTOB 2E;0ZIO)

â1l Eight. Eenator Melcb.

SEHAI6E NEtcaz

ïes. suwber onee tbe answer is Doe tùis ooney dces not

coze out cf the super Fund Fend. Nuaker lhreee the tctal

cost is two aillion dcllars. The ansger lo question numker

two is this site is deslgnated on tbe list of sites as nuzber

sixteen. 1he first eleven sites on tàe supez fund Jist are

to :e taken care oï ky the State of Illimcis; however. there

is no provision that sites tvelvey thirteene et cetira œove

up into tàe top eleven sites foc a cleaqup. lhere is no

Trovision fcr tbat wbatever; new sites can interveae. gbat
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tbe fund has done és created a point syateœ and eacb site

througbout khe skate of..-lllinols baE acgnired certain

points. If tbe EPà cr tàe otber asency .:o awards points

goes out throughout the state and linds a site tbat receives

uore points than thls one. tbat wouid then buœp this side to

a different nuzber would be œy underskandinq. às :az as 2be

other sites in between. 1...1 don't àno. qhere tàey are off

t:e top of wy head. They were not deterained to Le sites

that could àe rewedled under the super ïund fees at tâis

time. Noue the Attcrney Genezal àas seen tàat this is a site

that tàey are trying to-..they.ze in litâqatioo tryinq to

clean tkls up. lbey bave been after tke principals and tlying

to get money back froa the principals bQ1 lbey bavee.wkeen

unalle to get very aucb money fEoa tbmw.

PEESIDING O'FICEEZ (SESAIO: 2E:uZI:)

Furtàer discussion? zll righte senatct Bi6ney.

SEHAIO: :IGSEXI

9ell. khe only thing would poént out is that wàat veere

atteapting to do àere apçarently is tc œove up cn tbE prïor-

ity list. âs the sponscr has adaltted to t:e zssemhly àere

this eveninq. geere talking aàout k%c lillion doliarsy

reallye of unappropriated zoney thal ia not a part of tbe

Governor's budget. I did talk briefly th4s aftelnccn wïtb

the House sponsor. àpparently, thia facility is located in

downtown Gttaua but it is locked im tàe.--it4e. you knou, at

least tbat lucà ls shielded floo t:e public. :ou just don:t

run tbrougb this facïiity any àonger. It is kind o: walled

off and-w.and...and the publlc does not bave access to that

area. Eoe I don't know if we want to put ouzselves in tàe

position of deterpining priorities. I suqqest paybe it:s a

rather dangerous Jrecedent for us to slart intoe kecause I

see tàat i; ve give projects of this kind a hiqber griority.
ue will be asked aany otber tiwes ko do tàe saaf thing.

PE;SIDING OTFICEA: ISENAIOB DEXDZIC)
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Furtber discusséon? seaator Pbllip.

5:Nâ10: F:It;P:

A qqestion of the spomsol.

PDZSIDISG OFFICEB: (S::ATQ: DE:DZIC)

IndicatEs ke will yïeld. senatcr fhilip.

SE:z1O: ':I1Jf:

YGsy Senatore did you vote for tbe State Incoae Iax?

PBESIDIHG OPFICEEI (S:Nâ1CD DEdBZIO)

Senatoc kelck.

SENATCE %flCEz

senatore I.2 qiad you asked that guestïcn. I was asked

that two weeks ago ly another Senatcr cn your side. Tàere

see/s to be t:e theory bere that t:e /an w:o pays t:e piper

calls tàe tune and, tàereforee those whp vcted for tbe taz

increase can then tel; us hc# to Epend 1tg lut it.-etherees

a funny kbinge and tbat is tàat the people ïn Ry distzict aze

paying tkat kaz too. @e're paying tàe plpel and we Mould

like to call scme tunes as welly and so. tbe ansget to your

question is. no. I dldnet vote for tbat tax ïncrease.

PBESIDING O'TICEBZ l5:5JT0E tE:uZI6)

àll rigkte further discussion? Senatol fbi:ip.

SEXAI'DE ::I11F:

ïeabe I still :ave anot:el question. Eid #ou vote to cut

tke bedget?

PZESIZZNG OF/ICEnI 4E'Hâ1O: DZ3BZIC)

Senator %elch.

5EHz1G9 RELCH:

I..-there was many votese I voted yes aad :ç. I...off tbe

top of wy àeade I can:t go doun evety ove. lï ycu'd iike pe

to...I'D...I'/ sore tàat you bave a tecold o/ that side of ay

votes.

PAESIDIAG G':ICEEZ ISENATOS CEMOZIO)

àll rigbt. rurthel discussion? senatqr fhfiip.

SE5A1OE f:I1IEz

I
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Xeah: ïoued better believe é1e 1çq didn#t do eitber.

It's kind of interesting ko me tbese people that don't vote

for tax increases: don't cut tàe kudget. but ccœe dcwn kere

and vant money a;I tbe lime. Tben if be dcesn'l deserve it.

tvo ailiion dollars out of tàe Gezera; 'und. unbudgetede we

sbouldn.t do ik. tkat#s bov simple lt is. Rou wiàling to

come bacà bere next year and vote lo exl:nd thE skate IncGwe

1ax2

PEESIDIHG C#:ICEâ: (5:51109 EE5uZ2c)

senator kelck.

SEKAIeB %:1C5z

Senatory I suppozted incleases ln tbe Etateês revenue. ;

di4 not support the income tax incrfase for various Ieasons.

I supported a systep of decoupliqg froë 1ùe rederal tax

depreciation schedules. dany of tbe othql Eenatora didn:t

see fit tc suyport tàat. I didn't like tbe type of kax

increases. buty yes. I uo supyork imcreased Ievenue to t:e

Gtate of Illinoisg and if tbe applolriate :111 ccaes befcle

use I uould certainly support it.

PBESIDISG Of#ICEDZ l5::â%OB DESDZIQ)

Further discussion? Senakor Ehllip.

SESAIOE PBILIE:

Yqab. you know. Me have a lot oé peo#:e llke ycu khat

always support tax increases that .baven#t got a chance 0t

passing. Rhen it coaes right dcwn to it, xe can do some-

thing. you're nevet there to..-it sounds good back in your

distrlct. Xou know whate you#re not going to fool tbea.

P:ESIDISG G'FICESI (S:5àIe2 DEKQZIG)

A11 rigàt. Furtber discussion? scnator Jcyce.

5E:â1G: JEâGSE JOIC1:

Thank ycu, :r. Elesident. 1...1 want to yoint out that ;

rise in support of tbls and-..and tbe chanqes tkat ve made io

t:e coapact bill last week regardimg lov-leveà radioactive

wastee 1...1 think are good oues and...and tàis pcints out
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tàe fact tbat Me do need to pake sqte ve do tbese kbings

right ln the first place; otherxlsew ve ccse kack and ue bave

to pay and pay and pay. so, ; tkink that we definitely

should.--should kake caze of thise bnt I thlnk tbat xe also

:ad better be more carfful in the future cn àow we dEal witb

any o; these type of situations. Thank ycu.

P:ESIDING O'AICE:: (GE:àïOP DEHUZI6)

Fuzther discussion? Senator Erqce.

SZNATC: :BUCZ:

kell. thank you. dr. Eresïdent a:d wizkers of tbe

Senake. 1...1 rise im support of tbis appzoyzlatione and 1et

ze--.let me tell you wby. ke've...we may le Enterinq into an

era wbere we have to kind of àopk at diffqrent sides cf

issues. Iêve been in tbis Eody lon9 enouqà tc see tbat we

have grantEd to corporations aczoss tbe state of Jlliaois

millions and...and billlons of dcllars in tax relief. I was

here wben ge took lhe.-.the sales tax ?f: cfa.-ofé of farn

zachinery. %e took tbe sales tax o;f of wacàinely çood in

the State of Iilinois. We....e ckapged tbe tazation syste:

for printing companïesv that affected an prlnter ân ly diz-

trict-.-and that saves tben substantial aacunts of ao.ey. far

aore than two millioa dollars. I was hele KhED we-a.:ben we

bandled t:e taxation of railroad rclling stock, a very cow-

plex problea. %e :andled unitar: taxation Màic: qave some

coapanies in this Stale aulti-millicn dçllar cbanges ân their

kax liability. .e've also. as senator @elch pointfd out,

àandled and-u and disposed of t:e federaà disconnect on

accelerated depreciatïone ghich also helped aany beavy indus-

trial corporations in the State of Illincis. Nowe havinq

given a:l tàat tax reiief in t:e State of iiiinois. Nayie we

ougbt to take a look at.-.at corporations iD tke State tbat

have made aistakes. and Dayàe we ougkt nct to tIy tc do

everything ày tax policyy because we could xiite a tax poàïcy

in the State of Iliinçis tâat would jelp tbis coagany. by
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acceleratione by forgiveness for a1l sorts of things. Tbe

difficulty isa--is tbe.-.is the---tàe wasle ls here, and it

doesn:t seea to ze unleasonalie to saYe for two œillion

dollars ue belp solve a proble/ rather tban tzying tc colreck

it by-..œillions and killions ln dcliars Gf taz rellef. lt's

a two pillion dollar grant to solve a problea. It's a lot

better to do it tbat way I tbink tbat tzyin: to do a1l the

eax Codes in the Gtate of Iilinois. 1 vould tàlnk àbat we

ought to spend tbe twc qillion dollars.

PEESIDIHG OFFICE:: IE:HATDI DEHUZIO)

All zigàty furtket discussion for tbe first tiœe? Eera-

tor Fawell.

S'NZTO: 'zy'ttz

Thank you. very lucb. :r. Eresident. :ou knowy there is

a..-a simiiar problea in-..in tbe Ciày ol Rest Càlcago in

Dupage county. sowe it's going to ccst fcur and a àalf ëil-

lion dollazse I understandy tn take care cï tkat ptoàlep.

It's radioactâve Katerial. It's sitting in.-.right in tàe

aiddle of town. It's tvo blocks auay the.--froa a graazar

school. It's three blccks away érca a :ïqk schcol. People

have been trying to 9et rid cf lt for years. Ihe coppany is

out of bqsiness. Hy suggestion ise I Kculd be perfectly

willing to join youe senator. if ïou wiil take tàis back to

2nd and let De put an aaendment on aud let œ4 qet four and a

half million foI DuEage County? Thatà yce.

P:ESIDJNG O'FICEZ: IS:AATD: DESUZIC)

furtber discusslon? Senator Euzbee.

s:#âTc: âu2:E:z

ïesy :r. President. :or a second tiœe. it-..it's

five-tâirty in khe eveoing. ke*re a:: getting tired. %e've

been àere fot three days aov. and ve:ve leen working kacd for

those three daysw and unfortunately. at that liae of

theo-.tke debatee we start getting intp pelsopalities as

opposed to issues. 5owe 1...: think that personalïties has

I I
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not:ing to do witb t:is problep. senator 'awelle ifo.-iï the

sikuation jcu just described is...is as ycu dEscriked ite if

you will put a kill in and if tbatw..iï thak palticular

facility has not been available éor fundlng fzpa the super

fund for clean upy and tàe uanqer ds as cleaz and present as

you indicate that it is and as we kno: that ït is in.-.in t:e

ottawa situatïon. I will voke foI ïcur bill. 1be fact of

the matter is tbat that very likecal antikusiness organ

called the .all Street Joulnal descliked tbE situatlon in

Ottawa as one where several dfbts in tbat coawunïty bave been

directly aktributakle to that plant. It ?as a zituakioo that

existed wàere tkel wade radïua foz àhe..etbq-..tke dials of

clocks and katc:es bcfore anjbody really urdizstood tkate in

fact. tbat stuff vaa danqerous. Fecple bave dïed. 1be àttor-

aey General's Effice testified tbe othet day that. yes. t1e

facility ls closed. àpparentày it is fenced off. as I

understand ite àut in tbe event of leaàase or in tàe event of

a fire. tàere could be passive overdoses ln that coamunity.

sowv personalities asidev voting foI tax imclsases or voting

for budget cuts asidee tbe fact of tbe œatter ise tbat is a

danger to a comwunlty in our State. ltes e lcmgv lcn: uay

froz the area that I represent. cf coursev thïs is special

legislation. ge bave passed speciaà legïslaticn in this Eody

many: zany tiœes. %e built or repaired a bigb scbool build-

ing in Senator Sangmeister and Senatcr zoycee: disttâct. :e

kuilt or repaired a building in senator Davidson's district.

ee have repaired faciiities at the DniverEity cf Iilïnois and

Southern Illinois Universiky that were daaaçed. %e àave. in

a# districty passed special leqislatlcn 1tr =ne palticular

school district t:at :ad a peculàaz type prcliea. Ne passed

the levislation to help kheœ uitb their peculiar type ptok-

lea. This is a very peculiaz type probqew. ik is a proLle/

that is a clear and present dangel to tbe residents of tbat

copzuoity. Io tbe best of ay knowledge. 1 don't àave anytbinq
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in my legislakive dïstrict that cowes anyvberE close to tkis

àind of iroblew. If ; xere to have such a danqfr. ; wculd

hope that I could get at least tueaty-nipe other Senators to

join ae in àelping to straigbtin cut that proàleœ. cf
coutse, ites expenséve: ites two millioq dcllars. Thïnk ol

t:e expense ân the catastropbic efïect àkat cçuld happen in

tàat comaunïty iï we donêt clean it up. if we dcn't take care

of it. sowe it doesnet make any difference uhftber you agree

witb what senator kelck..-the :ay be's voted in tbe past or

not. T:is is a problea that meeds to be addressed and needs

to be straightened out posthaste. It fetmf to ZE tbat wE

ought to vote on the werits of tbe issue. and tke merits oï

tbe issue arev we got people that bave already died in this

State because of that fzo:lem. %e kave wanye aany aore tkat

could die or be affected for yearl to cpae ié xe don't 9et it

straightened out. I think we oug:t tc vctf ;ye on tbis bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (s:5zT0; :EHUZIC)

Senator DeArcoe ïor wkak purpose do you alise?

sENâIOE D'ZECCZ

Ieve got great newse the nouse just adjourned until 9:00

a.1. tomorrcw œolaing.

P:ESIDING DTFICERZ (S::â&OP 2E8nZIO)

Tàank you. Re're greatful for t:e news. 'urther discus-

sion? senator %elcb may cloae.

SENAIGD KEtCB:

Thank youy dr. President. I tbinà Senator Duzbee pretky

muc: suwled lt up. Ihele bave been uay deakhs because o;

this plant. and t:e sites of tàe qraves o: tbe people who

àave died still are zadioactive. ând I---this k1ll. 2 migàt

point out, was in a Ieport last year that appropriated oDe

million dollars to do tbia speclfic job. vbat happeped was

there uas a wron: listing. anda-.and fcr that reason, tbe

Governol vetoed tbat portion of the bill; ctkelvise, the 1i1-

lion dollars wouid have beez appropriated. 5o. it ayparently
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already ls in tbe budget in part. and I wculd urqe your

affirwatîve vote. Tlank you.

PBtSIDISG O::IC2:: l5:NA1O: DEXBZIC)

Question isy shall tâe-oeshai; Aoufe Eill 2314 pass.

Tkoae in favor vote Aye. Tbcse oppcsed uiàl vcte Xay. Tbe

voting is open. Have aAl voted w1o yisk? Senatot

Vadalabene. Have a11 voted wbo wàsh' Hake aà7 voked w:o

wish' Bave all voted who wish? fake the rEcurd. en tbat

questione tàe àyes are 39e the Xays are 14. none voting

Present. Eouse Bill 231% bavinq receiv:d tbe zequized con-

stitutional majozity is declazed passed. 2315. Senator

eeclau. Qu the Grder of Eouse Eïlls 3td Eeadingw paqe 6:

House Bill 2315. 5r. secretarye read thE lill.

ACTING SICR:IAERI 1:5. F:2:A5DI5)

.- -House Eill 2315.

lsecretary reads tltle of til1)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PHESIDISG Q'/ICEB: (SâSATO: ZEdDZIC)

senator ger/an.

5:5:10* ::E;AH:

I think tbere are...l kàink there are t*o apendze4ts.

%he :111 sbould be brcugàt back to 2nd.

PRASIDING D'FICE:: ISEHZTO: tâKUZIG)

Senator Berwane I4m toàd tàat stafï case dcun and

vithdrew tbe aœendments. Senakor Eezpan.

5ENâIO: ::E:;::

Not on 2:15.

P:ESIDIHG O':ICE:: ISEAAIO: EEdU2Ie)

senator. there are mo amendwents filed on 2315. zll

right. Seaator BeraaBw I al told tbat thete ar* t%o ccmmittee

aaendzents that àave not been adopted. à;l right. sematcr

Berman seeks leave of k:e Body to returp Ecuse Eill 2315 to

tàe Order of 2nd Readlng for the pqzpose: of t:e adoption of

an aaendment. Is leave granted? teave if gramted. en tbe
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Order of 2nd :eading. dr. Secletarye :oqsf E111 2315.

ZCTIXG SEEEETâRXZ 1:n. EERNASDES)

1he Com/ittee on âppropriatïons cffers t%c aaendaents.

PEESIDING O'#ICEE: (Sâ;âTOE DEKDZIC)

Senator Eeryan.

SEKATOB EEEBAKZ

Tàank you. These are two comzittee a:endments tbat were

adopted yesterday ln tbe--.in the ipprcprïatéons Cozpit-

tee-.-coamittee àaendment Ho. 1 cortecta an elrcr that was in

tbe bill wben it caae over ércp the Ecuse. lbere was as

oriqina; two aillion dcllar appropriation in tàis House biil.

It should nct kave kEen in tkere. Ihif azendment deRetes

that tvo zillion dcllars. hove t:e adcptâon of Coamittee

àwendaent 5o. 1.

P:CSIDIHG O#FICEBZ tS:1à1c: DENUZIG)

à1l right. is there any discussio4? senatcr Eerman moves

tàe adoptâon of coaaittee âmendwent Nc. 1 to :oose Bï1l 2315.

'hose iD favor slgniiy by sayinq âye. oppcsed Kay. Ihe âyes

àave it. Copaittee A/endment :o. 1 is adopted. âny further

comœittee alendmEnts:

ZCIING SIC:EIJRKZ 4::. #E2NàN2ES)

Comœittee àcendœent :o. z-..coyaittee on ippropriatïons

2.

PBESIDING G'EICEB: (SENàXGE EEdDZI6)

senator Puzbee.

SEBATC: ;U2E:;I

ïes, tbank you. Ibis is a...an apendaent adding one hun-

dred and twenty-two tbousasd dollars for the aaçpin: of tbe

soil sulveys. It's a Eequire/ent tc finisb qp the waçpin: of

t:e soll surveys, and would Dove lts.-.it4s fro/ tbe âq.

Preaiua Fund. A would wove its adoption.

P:ESIDING OF/ICEEZ 15::âT6B DEAOZIC)

âl1 right. Js there any discusslon? Eerator Buzkee bas

ooved tbe adoption cf Committee Aaendmevt 5o. to :ouse :ill
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2315. lhose in favol signïfy èy sayinq àye. Cpposed 5a#.

Tàe Ayes bave it. Eolmittee zaendlent 5o. Q is adopted.

Any forther coaaittee anendments?

ACTING SfcEEizEïz 155. #EBNANDES)

Ho 'Qrtber coœwittee alendaents.

PEESIDI'G OFEICEB: IS'SATQ, DEdBZIC)

;ny aaendments from t:e 'loor?

ACTING SICSETZB#Z l:E. FERHAAD:S)

'o iloor amendœemts.

P9ESIDIHG O'FICEB: lSE5A%0B IESBZIO)

3Id reading. House Bill 2316. Senatcr Prqce. senator

Jones, for wkat purpcse do you alise?

5:5:108 J0HE5:

ïeab. tàank youe :t. President and meakels cf the Senate.

ke had planned to œove this bâll back to 2nd éoz an amendaent

that deal with legizlation we passed last June, but I don:t

believe it#s...it is necessary. 5oe just ïcr t:e record. J

want to read this into the record tbat...

PRESIDING O#FICEâI (5::àIOB DESUZIC)

senator Jones. â11 rigbt. Seuator Jo4es.

SENAIQB JOS:S:

Yese thank youy :r. President. So fcr the reccrde in

June of this yeat vee khe General zssezbây, passed Hoose :ï11

1092, Pnblic Act e3-15. wàich restore fifty cenEs ko the

educational fund tax levy to the Chicago Ecard oï EdncatioD.

Tàis legislation provided that the educaticnal fund taxes for

t:e board would be collected ak the rate cf lvo-elevene kbe

rate egual to tkat ubicà the board ls no* authczized to levy

taxes begïnning in t:e Calendar ïear 1983. Since t:e adcp-

tion of this legislation. I understand tàat questions bave

been raised particulazly by tbe Càicago 'imance àuthçrity as

to tbe Daxiwua rate at whicb the board iducatiosal fund taxes

could be collected in 1N8R. às a spcnsol cf tbif legïs-

lation. wish to remove anj such con:usion that autholized
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th2 board to levy tazes at a Iate of tko-eleven eacb year.

Correspondedlye it allows those tawes to Le tilled eac: jear

at a rate of two-eleven as was àegun ïn 1963. and as to...and

is to be continued in 1984 and sulsequent yeazs. Ikat was

k:e specific intent of the legislation. 1:e School rinauce

Authority has soae guesticns about ït. and I uant to ke sure

that xas in the recczd.

PR/SIDIAG O'FICERZ lS:#àIO: D:KUZIG)

àll righk. semator Brucey is it your irkest kc proceed

uità---all rigbt, on tàe Ordet of Hcuse Eilis Jrd Eeadinq.

page 6. 2316. :r. Secretaryy read the bill. please.

ZCTING S'CJEIJEV: (5:. 'EâNZNDES)

House :é11 2J16.

dsecretary reads tïlle oé ti1l)

3rd reading oé the bill.

PSZSIDENG:

senator Pruce.

SEKATCR ZEUCEI

Thank youe :r. fresident and aepbera of tàE Senate. :or

several Jears powe the School Code bas allowed school dis-

tricts to issue korking cash fund tonds ny tc seventy-ïlve

percent of t:e taxez levied for educationa; Furposes. Ju

additon to thak. after we passed tbe ccrporatf pBrsona; prop-

erty tax replacepeute khete was an allowance for sevepty-five

percent of that expected returned 'Ioa tbf state çf Jlllncis.

In tàe second District àppellate Court cf tbe State of Illi-

noise tàere was a problew on what to do akeut addïtïonal

levies. At tàe pzesent tiae: scbool districts bistcrically

have levied a working cash fund bcnd, and tken as tbelr

eqûalized assessed evaluaticn Ioaey tbeil uozking casb fun;

could rise to aeet that because tlat vouid k: severty-flve

Fercent cf a greater nuaber. kbe apount tàat khey xculd le

levyïn: for educational yurpozcs. Tàe ccert salde noy tkat

was not correct. Tbeye in ïacte could opày icvy thelr orig-
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inal amount. About a hundred Kiilion dollars in sch/cl bonds

are presentày in jeopardy and tbat actually cculd kave an

affect on tbe State cf Illinoise GO Bçnds in tbat we-.wxe get

kind of ïnvolved in the vàole queslion o; scbcol fina4cee and

wàat this aaendlent to tbe School Code wii; do is ratify and

aake clear that tàose bonds aze in fact leqaily vaàid amd

legally kinding obligationse and tke-o-the âct is velY sœall

in.-.in effect in the languagee but itêa certaéniy ïs iapor-

tant tkat wm validate aàl boods issued prlcr to the effectivë

date of this Arendatory âct froa 1982 tbak wfr6 issued yur-

suant to ârticle XX of the Scbool Eode and issued ;oE t:e

purpose of an increasing and existimq wolking cas: fund and

issued in accordance with tbe pzocedures set fcltb in Article

1: of the School Code as supplepented aqd awerded bj ckber

applicable laus of tbe State of lllinois, and tbey aEe

declared to be valid and legaily biDdiag obliqations of tàe

respective scàool distlicts issulmg..-zucà konds yayable An

accordance with the lerps thereof. woqld ask for your

favorable considerat4cn.

PBZSIDZSI;

àny discussion? Is tbere an, discussiog: If nct. tbe

question is. shail ncuse Eill 2316 gass. lhose in favor Mill

vote àye. làose oppcsed will vote Nay. 1he Mcting is open.

Rave a11 voted ubo wïsb? Have a11 voted %bo Kisb? uave all

voted wbo wlsh? nave all voted u:o wish? Tak: tàe recold.

On that questicny tkere are 52 zyesy qc says. none voting

Present. uouse Bill 23:6 Naving received the reguited con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. fn the crder oé

House Bills 3rd Eeading is Ecufe P11l :317. senator

sangmeâster seeks leave o: tbe Body to return that :ill tc

the order of 2nd Reading for puzposes of an alendpent. ls

Aeave glanted? leave is gcanked. On tbe Qrder of Bouse

Bills 2ad Beadïnqe Eouse Bill 2317. :r. Gecretaty.

ACTISG SECEETZEX: 1Kn. FERNANDES)
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àaendment so. 1 oïfered by Senator Sang/eister.

PEESIDENI:

senator sangmeistEr.

SZNâ1OE SANGBEISIEBZ

:r. 'residenk and ae/bers o.f tke sematee someove just

asked you where the azendments are. Tbey àave keem distrik-

uted to each and every desà. I saw to that perscnally. kkat

tEis awendwent is is the pbase-in of a State-uide prokation

systea wkàcà is palt of the prisom reforw package wità wblch

the Govelnor bas conculled kithy and 1 would ask aà tbis

ioiat that that aaendmeot ke adopted a.d any dlscuzsiom on
the bill be beld untià 3rd reading.

P:ESIDESIZ

àll righte Senator Sangaeister ha? zoved t:e adoptioa o:

AaendDent :o. 1 to House Bill 2317. zay diecusslonz If

noke all in favor signify by saying âye. z;; opposed. Tke

âyes have it. %he a:endment is adopted. 'nlther amendpents?

âCTING SECEETâZ'; 1:E. FEAXASDES)

No furtàer alendwenks.

P9ZSIDENT;

3td reading. Q;1Ee Senator Kabar. ia tbai ready to qo'

On t:e Order of Eouse :ills Jrd neading is House Ei1l 2318
.

Read tbe billy :r. secretary.

ACTING 5:CE:Tznïz (5:. PEENASDES)

Eouse E11; 2318.

lsecretary readz title of 1ill)

;rd readénq of t:e bi4l.

P:EEIDEHT:

Senator sahat.

S'NAIOD dzazgz

T:ank youe dr. President. Senate :il1 2218 colrects a

drafkin: error of tbe sprïng session. In the Epring session

there vere about fout coamissions tbat the extension of tbeir

dates was nct yroyelly draited. The Governcl bas siqned the
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bills and tken asked io the fall Sessiog kbat we correct tàe

language. Thàs deals..ethe kxo.-tvo coawissions :ere are the

âgent orange Study Ccœaission and the Katïcral Guald study

Commissicn. In addltiom lo thatv tbere#s a trapsfer of tàe

Veterans' teadezsàâp Prograa fzo/ the Eepartzent oé Eoaperce

and Comœunity Affairs to the Deparkleqt cé Veterans: zffairs.

I would ask for your anpport.

'BESIDESI:

zny discussion? If note tbe questlo: 1sy sàall House 2i11

2318 pass. lkose in favor kill vote àye. llose op#osed will

vote Nay. Ihe votin: ïs open. Have all voted w:o visi'

Have a1I voted who wish? :ave all voted whc Kisb? Iake tbe

record. fn that questione there are RE .zyes. Naye none

voting Present. House Bill 7318 having received the teqnired

coastituticnal majority is declazed passed. 2319. senator

Bruce. :320. senator Gavickas. zàl rigàt. if #ou#ll aove to

the SuppàeaeDtal Calendar...weell go to the supplcoentalv

then go back aod ask if any Repbers want to call theïr klils

on 3rd reading. 0n the Sepplementa: Nuakel 1 is.--on t:e

Order of Secretary.s Desk Concuzrence is Eemake Eill Rq.

senator càew.

SEHATOE CEERZ

lhank youe Kr. Fresident. lhis has teen uorked out yitb

all parties ïnvolved. Tkere are no dlfficulties. Eassed in

tbe nouse last nigkt 110 to 1. I would ask fcI a favorakle

vote.

P9ESI2EH%z

àny discussion? Senatof techowïcz.

S::àIO: IECEGMICZZ

ïes, gill t:e gentlezan yield tc a guestion?

P::5IDE5I:

Indlcates he'll yielde Senator tecbowicz.

S:;zIOE IECEO%ICZZ

Senator. would ycu tell us Màat the Ecnïelence Ccaaittee
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does?

PEESID::IZ

Senator cbew.

SEKATCE çBE%z

Yese tbe Conference coawittee has cured all o; tbe

inadequaciese aDd ït deals wit: 13:5 whïck we çassed out khis

past zpring.

P:ESI2E:lz

Senator Iecbouicz.

5:5âT0E I:CEQ%;C2I

@elle I#2 sule-.-everybcdy recognized t:e fact tkat 1305

*as tbe gas tax bill. :ut that still doeaet te'; ae wkat t:c

Conference Coazittee did.

PEESIDENII

Genator Cbew.

5:Hâ':E CBEM:

ke had sowe corrective language to be correct-..scae lan-

guage to be corrected. Tbe vehicle speclflcaticn deslqned to

transport zotor veklcle autc calréers uere denied access to

certain higbways wbic: have been availak:e to tkeœ since

1975. In otber wcrdsy ik was.--you bad to grandfatàer sole

of tbose vehicles àntow..fcr ccwgliance wïthout :avinq

to...disasscciate and cause tbe cvners tc pulcbase new vebi-

cles to cowply.

PSZSIDEHI:

senator lecbcvicz.

5E:A:cn tfcHt:lcz:

Welly tàank you. 5r. fresident. ; really keg the-..tàe

indulgence of the Seqatee but ghat are :CQIE zzendwents 5G.

and on thls concurrence aotion on senate :111 qq? lbey

were aot distributed to wy desk. an/uay.

PBESIDESI:

Senator Chew.

5ENâTc/ CHE%I
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Justo--just a miaute on that. House âwendment :o. 1

ckanges tàe aaxipql vehicle veight peraittEd on Jliïmoïs

Aigbways froœ sixteem tkousand pounds per axle ko eigbtein

thousand pounds on any axle. Fermits excess weight for cer-

tain roll-off containàng vekiclese in additïon to

self-colpactor vehicles used for garbage Eewoval. thates

nuaber one. Auaàer tvo. ik pcolibiks oyeration of tcucks

weighing Kore than sixteen tbousand pounds ç: flexible kase

counter and tovns:ip roads vitàout Fermission of the controi-

ling hïgbway aetboritïes. In other vordsv these vebicàes

cannot use tbe..-kbose acceas bigbways vithout wunicipal

approvalw that's one and tgo.

PSESIBEN%Z

Senator Lecbogicz.

5:NâT0E I'CEC@ICZI

ând is your potion. sire thak wm concul ïn Eouse àaend-

zents 1 and 2 as a...as a group? Cculd yçu divlde that

motione please?

P9;SIDIN1z

senator Cbew.

SENATCP CH:::

If you can tell pe wbak your Froàie? is kikb 1 ot 2.

œayke we can divide ity sir.

P:ZSIDESIJ

senakor techcwicz.

SEHATGR IEC:D@ICZZ

I have a proble: with Azemdzent 5o. l-..tkank youy :r.

President. I have a problem xith---wikh zueDdment No. 1

vàic: increases t:e weigbt limits. I don't keléeve tàat uaz

asked fo: apecifically én 1305. and I don#t kelleve tkat was

granted in 1305. thougbt 1305 was a taz increasee and éot

tbat reason. I would like--.llke a diviso: of the question.

I'd like to voEe Kc on àaend/ent Nc. 1 and adopt àpendwent

:o. 2.
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P9ESIDENII

Tbat request is iD crder. Further dizcussioo? senator

Netsck.

SENAIC: K'TSCE:

Noy that's all riqàt.

PEESIDENT:

senator Eavidson.

5:::16: Dz#;2sOHz

kelle before you ask to divide the questicn. tbink we

knov...need to go a little fartber. Tbis ïs a :111 tàat caae

out oï 1be xotor Vehicle laws Keetinq. the aaEndments. and

working out with the truckerse because tje .ay the k11l wint

out of àere last Junqg there is a descllption of short

wbeelbase trucks wkic: feil tbzough the czacks kàicb pre-

vented eitàer tbose individuals wbo now have tbe: frcl beinq

able to use the: ol a dealer #bo has Dew trucAs on thi ïloor

that---and tkat gualification would be Qnahle tc selà tkep.

Ihis-o.tkere's nothing wrong uit: tbis bili. It xas a vorked

out betueen the truckers. DO%, the new truck dealers and the

whole kit and catoodle so that; one. those %bo àave tàe

trucks don't fall tbrough tbe orackse sc they can Bse tbem;

and twoe tbose new trucks wbic: had lefr Kanefactured

to--.wbic: could operate in Illinois prioc to July 1 would

have an opportunity to .sell tbat tzuck. lbeze4s a

self-destcuct lifetime oB tbcse trucks tbat.-.so they cannot

continue to operate ïorever aad a dayy amd I xould nlge yoe

to adopt bokb 1 and J.

P:ESIDENI:

eurtàer discaasïcnz Senator Coïfey.

SâNAIOE CE/T:XZ

Qel2. dr. rresidert and ae/lers of tbe senate. jest

briefly to support what senator Davidsoq and Eeuator chew bas

said. tbe coaaission has worked to clean thls bill up. %àere

was problems wikb it beforey and tke-..tàls.--this aaendpent
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wïll lake tkose correctïons and put the biil into the kind of

shape that it should bave been ozigipally. ;4d ask for your

support of thls.-.of t:is ayendpent.

P:E3I21:1z

Furtber discussiom' Genator Vadala:ene.

S:Nà1Gî MADàLABEKE:

Xes. just briefly. I az a Deœber of àhe 'otor Vebicle

Iaws Commission also and I was part oï tbat cowpacty and I

agree with the prevlcus speakers that tkfs kill.--the amend-

aent shouid be adopted.

P:E5IDEsTz

àll rïght. any further discussioD: senator Ckewy you

visà to close:

SENZTG/ EUE@Z

Thank youe :I. Eresident. Ehese tàirgz bad been dis-

cessed before and tbe drafting of t:e biile ucae portions oi

it were inaccurate: and a11 this..-acteally a portion of it

is dealing witb tbe Federal surface zct. :o. we've qotten it

in shape now and ; vas not auate of aaypme baving aqy prok-

lezse and the Hoose scrutiaized it very carefully. tbele aze

apendaenks we agreed upone and I would ask :or a favorable

vote.

PBESIDEHIZ

A1l rigàt, kàe question is. sball khe sezate concur in

House âzendment :o. 1 to Senate Eiil %q. Those in favor eil:

vote àye. Ihose opposed w1;1 vole say. %be voting is opep.

Have a1l voted Mbo wisà? Eave all voted :ho vish; Eave all

voted wbo w1sh2 Have a1l voted wbo wisà? DavE a1l voted .:o

wish? Iake the Iecord. On tkat questïon. theze are 33 Ajese

11 Nayse 2 voting Flesent. 1be senatq doez not ccncur in

House âœEndment 5o. l..-doesw.-iplediate effective date-..tbe

Senate bas mot conculred in House àleqdaent No. 1. Iàere*s

an iazediate effectlve date and so thflty-six aléirmative

Fotes are reqaired fcr final action. Ies. serator Càew.
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3:HàQO: fBî@z

day I ask the Senatee witb your permissicvn: t:at you

Would duap tbls roll call aad zake ïk e/irently cieaza--xbat

t:e requirelents are.

PBâSIDENTZ

1...1 tàougàt I just did t:at.
5;NâIOB cHfkz

No. you did tbat after the vote was takEa. Ikat's a

aormal procedure kbat I would request cé tbis Eenate.

P::5ID:N1z

kell. J...I tbink..-yoql wove at tàe moaemt would be to

ask that this be placed op kbe ordel cf Nostponed Consider-

ation and ve#là have to :et back to it. ;l; riqhty senator

Chew :as requested fuxtler consideratiop le yçstponed. %e@ll

get back to it. senatot Deângelise for vbat pulpose do you

arise?

SEHATQE LeZNGELISZ

@ell. I would have liked to azk the questloo before ycu

did tbat. Is it possibie...is it qqestiop of parliaRentazy

procedure to cowe kack and consider botb aweudaents sizulta-

neously:

'B:SIDENIZ

@ellv...a meœber of t:e Senate bas tbe riqbk ko ask for

division of the question. làat reqqest waz yrcperly pade and

honored. Res.

5:<àIGn tezNG:tlE;

All rightg can.-.can I now tequest tbat wq voke on bokb

aaendwents at the same tiae:

P:;5IDE51I

. - .welle---yes. khates certainly...tbat zequest uil: be

in order vhen îe get to the crder of Copsideration Postpoqedy

no question about it. àll rigbte do you uant to address

àlendaent 5o. 2. se/ator Càew?

5E:ATGE cHE%:
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ïese J do.

P:;:22E5I:

âll rigbt.

SEIATER CH::z

I have..-l have nGt heard any opposltlcn tc Azendment 5o.

2. I believe senator tec:owicz requesled tbe divisiop and it

was granted. I have n0t beem infot:ed cf any qpposltion to

âpendment 5o. and I wou4d ask fcr adoptiom of âlendment

5o. 2.

'5â5IDE5%I

Question is: sball t:e Senatee..any diEcussion? I#/

sorry. If note the guestion is, skall the senate ccncur in

House àaendaent :o. 2 to senate Pill %R. lhcse in favor vill

vote àye. Ihose oppcsed uill voke say. 1he vGtinq ïz open.

Have all voted %bo wish? Have a1I voted xho Kish? Bave a1l

voted who wish? Take tàe record. cn tbat qnEstlone tkere

are 49 àyes. no Nays, none Roting Eresent. 1he Senate does

concur in nouse zmendaent :o. to Eepate Elà; :4. Senator

Dezuzio on 143. Genator Bemuzio.

5f'âTO: DESBZIGI

ïes. thank you. :r. President. I uculd like to câange

sponsorship of-.-or add a sponsor-.-op .sepake Eill 1%3 wakio:

Senator kelcb as t:e pzincipal

spoasor...hyyhenated.-.Deauzïc. wlt: leav. cf the Body.

PBZSIDZNII

Leave to have Senator Qelcb as a bypmnated cosponsor? Qs

leave granted? leave is graated. Dc you xâsb to proceed at

this tiwe. Senator? â11 right.

SEAZTOE DIdUZIC:

1...1 visb tbe--.tke bill to be gelct-Deauzio. Tbm

sponsor is on tbe flcor he#s...

PE:SIDEKT:

I àe9 your pardon. Alrigbt. senator Cepuzio :as asked

that senator gelch :e sbown as the càief spopscr of Geaate
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Bill 1qJ. teave grantedz Ieave ls granted. senator te/key

on 720. on a Conference Colaittee zeport. Conference Co:zât-

tee report on...nouse :ill 720. senator 1ewàE.

SE';%0: 1E;K:I

Okay. House B1l1 720 provides for so:e tecànical aaend-

wents that---to-..to Senate Eil; 521. Ià6 a/endlents to

House Bill 720 are intemdedv first: to respond to tvo recent

rederal Court declsions tbat cale dcyn after t:e passage of

senate E1ll 5219 Charlex versos Daley, wàich .as declded in

Octobere and Planned Pazenthood vetsus Eeazsonv wbicà was

decided on âugust 26::. In addition: a ;e% linor chanqes

àave been œade in resfonse to criticisa frcm t:e Governor and

fro. opponents of tàe bil; and ko pnt certain clarificatloas

in khe blll. 1:e B.5. Supreme Court àas made it quike clear

tàat a...the a state 2ay reqqire garental notice ok the

ainor's aboltion decïsion as lonq az tbe state provides tbe

winor witb an opyorkunity to obtaiou .judicïa; vaivez of tbe

parental notice requlrelent ugon a showinq that khe winor is

eitber aature enougb on :er own tc aake the akcttlon decislon

or thak Dotice uouzd not be in àet kest interest. See

Bellotti versus Bailde %%3 u.5. 622 wbich outlined judicial
gaiver standards necessary foI pel/issakle farental Consent

Statutes; H.L. versus Kattàeson gbicb upboid the---utah's

Parental sctice statute; Eity of ààzom versus zkron Center

for Deproductiony ceaffirmin: Bei:otti; Planned Parentàood

versus Ashcroït which up:eld the 'isspurl farental statute.

senate Dill 520 already satislied tbe reqnirewEnts as posed

by our Suprepe Ccurt. Iàe supreae Court bas also stated that

the judicial proceedings nust assure tàat a resolution of tbe
issue and appeals that aay follo. uill ke coa-

pletew-.completed witb the.--autonoay apd suffécient exyosi-

tion to provide am efficient opportnnity foz an akoztion to

àe obtained. cn.wwon zugust 26y 1983. the seventb circuit

Coult of âppeals in Planned Parentbcod versus Eearson
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addressed tbe Bellotti critezia and severaà additional proce-

dural questions wkile considerin: tàe corstltqtionality of

+he Indiana Farental Notice statuke. Bnlike Eenate Ei1l 526,

t:e Indiana law did not conkain detaïled procedural Iequire-

wents. zltbough the---lndiana law provideé ïcz an exyedited

hearingse ït dâd not explicitly proqïde for the confidenti-

ality or.-.an expedlent confideotial appeal. Eecause of 1ts

procedural deficienciese Iacx o; severakiiity clausee the

Court of zppeals struck dovn tbe entlte statqte. senate :ill

520 specâflcally states tàat the heariog in an appeal...sball

be confidential and exyedited. In addlkicn. it requezts the

Illinois Supreme Court to-..yrowulgate rules aDd teguiations

to ensure tbat aàl yrcceedings under this zct kE handled in a

confidenlial and expedient aanner. Iq Pealso/. tbe court o;

zppeals atated tbat if tbe Statute :as specifi-

cally...specified k:e procedures for appials or at leaat

directed the Indiana suprewe Coult to prcmulgate rvles qov-

ernlng expeéited appeals, we-..ve Mcuid *e...we...ue vould be

satisiied. 5ee Elanned Parentàood versqe Askcroft in t:e

Opinion of Pouell. It is clear khat tâen-.-t:at seaate Bill

521 is constitutional ln thlz regard. I'àE oniy aajcr Iev1-

sion that House 3ï11 720 maàes with resyect to Senate aill

521 is tbe deletion of &he tventy-foul houz .aitinq period in

section :(a). The reason for khis deletion are explained-.-l

will explain. Ihe other.--tbe othez procedure requïrements

addressed by the Ccuzt oT àppeals in Pearsco are satïsfied by

senate Di11 521. Bowever. a..-fev sliqbk cbangis wez: deemed

necessary to ensule that the present language in Seqatf 521

could be-..could not .bc distorted should a action bf filed

an; ckallenged in court. In addiliony a feu clarifications

have been aade to address the specific objections raised Ey

the opponents of the 1ill. 1he following lrlef expianation

in changes---cbanges cffered ïn 7Q0 wït: respect to senate

Bill 521...142 sorry. House Eill 720. section d(e)e inccm-
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petents. It has keen claiaed that tbe definition of

eincomyetent'l in section 3(e) is ovetboazd in tbat it coul;

apply ko adult imcompetents wào suféer from condltions xhich

do not iapair tleïr judgepent. i:iz changE peets

that.-.clacifies t:at objection. sectïon R1a)e the tgenty-

foqr bour waiting perïod. lhis sectioa oriqinaliy zeqnlred

that notice be given tveaty-fcur hours pricr tc the petfor-

mance oï an abortion. sectios 7la) speclfïcaiiy lialted tbat

requireaent so tâat the tventy-four àour lailiag peliod Mould

not apply kben the patents uere already notllied and-a.and

apptoved of the abortion and bad akandoned effctks to distort

the minor wit:in the twfnty-fcur hour pfricd. zltbough sncl

a Statute was not before tbe court cf z#yEals is fearsone

kàat coult ruled brçadly holdin: that tbe state camnot

require tbat ao alortion be delayed o4ce notiéication has

been eféected upcn the ainol's parenta. Judge.-.Tairckild

concurred in the cpinion of t:e court stating t:at he ïelt

tbat the court's opinlon shouid not make aty stateœent as to

khe constikutionaiity of a narrowly draw: statute. one tkat

does not require an aàsolute uaitinq pelioö as tbe lndïana

la* does. It is ou: firm àelief tbat Senate Bill 520 is

narrovly drawn to sezve kbe stakels legisiatïve interest and

would be upheld by the B.:. Eupreae Court. Boxever, in tbe

light of the Pearson decisionw in the lenqtày litigatïon tbat

would be necessary to bring thïs issue kefore the Supreae

Court for finai...resolution. xe bave decâded to delete the

waiting provisiom. Seckion Rlcly the site of judicial bear-
ing. 1he Pearaon court indicated tàat *àe fqexiàility in

choosing tbe county in which t:e Ketition fcE waiver .as

desired. lhis apendzent allows that a petïtion àe filed to

any countye kbereby per/iktinq aYsolute flexilility to tbe

ainor.
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B:fI #6

SE5âT0: 1î:KE: (cont-)

Senate-.-section 51b) access to coutt. It kas been

claimed tbak Senate siil 521 does not provide adequate proce-

dules to assule t:e zinor's iné tial accefs to coort.

Altàougb it probably.-.is unnecessary. tbls aaendaent exylic-

itly provides that assistance sball ke avallabàe in prepazing

and filing t:e retitions. zqaïne confidentiality ls

stressed, and it simply clarifies tbe iotent çf Seaate 2111

521. sectlou 5(f) aDd 74b) ln Iegatds to incqst. Tkis added

lanquage establishes a legal presupption tbat it is not in

the best interest of tbe minor or incoapetent tc notify her

father wlen tàe cbild she is carr#ing is a resuit of an

iacestuous relationship witb tbe fatàez. sectiop 7lb)

of.--of Senate Bill 520 uould have peraitted a pbysiclaa tbat

faiied to notify the fat:er of a minor cf heI yroposed alor-

tion aerely on tàe say-so of the wot:er o; tàe pregDaot

minor. It would..-it was mecessary to delete tàis section

because it is uncoastikutional to deprive tàe fatber of b1s

rigbt to kno? of bis daugbter's proyçsed alortïo: merely

because of tbe bald stateœent of a eetker tbat her daughter

is pregnant floa lncest. Tàe nex iangnage of section

5 (s)... 4f) Iequires tbat a court aake sure soae deketlination

on tàe alleqation of incest before deyrivlnq tde ïather of

bis rigbt to notice. providio: an excepticn to tb* notice

require:ent in tbe case ok lncest in a lannez tàat coœforts

t:e requirements of the Constitution...and givfs due yrocess.

Section 9 is added in regards to severability. Thea--pearson

court struck down tbe entize Indiana Earemtal :otic/ statute

because it did mok conkain a severabillty clause. lbis

severability clause has been added to prevent sïallar tteat-

Dent should tbe statute be cballenqed. 1 ask 1or adoptéon o:
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+àe Conïerence Com/ittef repork.

P::5I2EN1z

Dïscussion? senator z'Arco.

5ENâ1O: DeASCCZ

HI. Presidente I understood a 1ot of Mhat he saidy bQt

there were sowe yarts that 1 didnet quite undelxtand. Can àe

repeat it again so I can understand it?

PSESI:EXI:

@e will.--we will aake *he transcript availaâle ko you at

our earliest convenieace. GenatGr ScbuneRan.

5'KàTo: SC:UNEBA':

Thank you. :r. 'resident. I notice that 1 was a me/àel

of the Conference Colaittee. Could #oQ tell mey senator.

wàere the Ccnïerence Coaaittee aet?

PA:SIZEH%Z

Senator Schunelan.

3:NâT0B tf:KEz

senator O'Connei; in the House :ad a Ccnïezence Eomœit-

teee I was given tàe reportsw and tkey let and they went

aroqnd witb the repclt aod.--and dreg it up.

P5e5ID:51t

senator Scbu:elam.

EENâTO/ 5CHD5':AàI

Hoe I asked lhere it met and uhat ti/e'

'5ESI2::1:

senator teoke.

G:'âT0: I:dEEZ

.- .the noticee ; think it vas :opw 212 kut ;:m oGt sure.

P:ESIDEHIZ

Senator Scbuneœap.

SENZTO: ScEBsf:âsz

Relly tbe nctice says 114. âpparentlyv the sponsor

wasn.t there. I vasnêt tkere. The.--the...our sta'f .as

there and tàere uere a éew staff pewbers in the rcoz buky
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first of alle I question gbether or mct a Ccnïerence Coaait-

tee actuaiiy ever aet anyxhere. lhis .ay vety well tq a kill

tbat we all ougbt ko vote forv but part of the proble/ in the

way these tbings are bandled is tbat they'te re:œed dcqa our

tàroats at the last ainute and nobcdy reaily knovs wbatea in

kbere. :owe we bear senatoz tepke's descriptiony and I#a

sure you could catch from wâat seuator D'zrco said tkat per-

haps he aisaed a few of these provïxionse and I knoa I dide

but it's very diéficult to vote on these sulxtantiv: issues

vben you seem to have a very smal; select groqp Tuktinq tàese

colpittees--ethese ccpference repocts toqetbel and not even

alloving t:e majorily to look at the report before

lt:s-..it's actually publisbede and I objEct to that kind of

proceduree :r. PresldeDt.

PEZSIDENIJ

rurtàer discussfon? Furtàer discussïcnR senator temke.

you wish to close?

SENZTO: IE:KEI

I ask for adoption cf the ccnfereqce Coœmittee. 2 will

assure you thele was a cooïerence and t:at ue al1 œet and

decided-..l 2ay have been in Eooa 212 xien tkey discusaed it

on another aatter, but we:re---you know. tklz is kusy tipe.

fou're--.you#re at confelence to conference. I khlnk it's a

good bille I ask for its adoytion.

PSESIDZAI:

Senator teânqelis.

5ENâ%OR Deà:G:1I5z

9ellv a point of personal pzivilege. Tkele was no aeet-

inge Senator Ieœke. In fact, xe were tcld there .as no

Con'erence C oaaittee Ieport even availakle. tetes just cut
tbat out.

PBESIDESI:

Tàe...senator LEpke.

Sixâlon IEKZE:

I
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Tbat#s...tbates a misstatement. There uas a Confereuce

Comzittee. and I:a teliing you right po.. iï you bave a House

staf; 1an tàates pco-choice or-..or is an abortiovist aad

doesn't 9et to nctiiy certain peopàe that aIe witb kiw. I

canêt help that. Ilat's ycur proklew vit: Curt De:iese in

the nouse. %hat4s nct ay proklea. %e notified everykody tc

ke there. I:a in agneiance xitb tkis. I havq qone to ccurt

decisionse and tkere gas a Conference CclKitlee repcrt and

this report ?as put bere and it was..-and it .as avallakle to

everybody. And if ycu had been œizsed. I donzt knou anytbimg

about tàat. Tàe Houxe sponsor handles that. a2d Ieve

asked.-.and Iw..and I told hï& about it and ke aszured pe

tàat it might have been an oversight in nctlfying you. Sena-

tor DeAngelis, of..-not of hig but of the Bouse staff persone

*bo has qoae out of his way ko kill a4y pro-liée àills.

P:ESIDEHT:

'he question is, sball the senate adopt tbe Ccnference

CopRittee teport on nouse Bil; 720. Tbose in favor wéàl vote

Aye. Those opposed Ki:l vote Nay. 1he voàimq is open. Eave

all voted uho wish? Eave all voted @:o Mish' Eave aIl vçted

?ho Mish? lake khe record. nn that guesticne tkere are R2

Ayesv R says, 3 voting fresent. T:e Seqate dces adopt tbe

Conference Comzittee report on Eouse Eill 720. and the kill

having received t:e required constitutional aajoriky is

declared passed. Ccpference Co/mittee zepott cn senake Eiil

1002. senator Zito.

SENAT'OR 2111:

Thank you. :r. fresident and pe/bers. 1he Conïerence

Committee on :enate 5âll 1002 was really a clean up..-a clean

up shell bill for kbe Prairie State 1:o Tlcusand pacàaqe. It

was worked on by botb sides cï tbe alsle. it had scœe teck-

nical chanqes for fuodïng aecbanisax and otber bills that

vere passed overwàelmângiy by tàis Gepela; zsse/bly 1oz tbe

Prairie State %wo Tàousande and I vould ask ïcr the adoption
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of Conference Co/mittee Aeport Nc. 1 to Eemate Eill 1002.

:::51::51:

zn# discussion? zny discussiop? Ié Dot. the guestion

ise shall t:e Seqati adcpt tbe Ccnfeteuce to:aittee Lqport on

senate Bill 1002. ThosE in favor will vctE zye. lhose

opposed uill vote Naj. Tbe votïng is open. nave all voted

Mho wish? Have a1l voted who uish? Bave a:1 voted xbo wlsà?

Take t:e record. tn lhat question. there arq 51 âyese ao

Nays. none votïng Present. The Genate does adopt the Eomfer-

ence copwittee zepoxt on semate Eill 1002. a:d kàe bill hav-

ing received tbe required constétutional majority is declared

passed. If the Chair can kave your attEntâon 'or just a

mo/ent. 1he House. ln facte has adjoorned until 9:20 a.a.

toworro. œorning. I undetstand khere is a seeting curtently

qoinq on in tbe Speakez's Office wità respect to soae o; tbe

rezaining approprïaticns. and àopefoàly that aattel

will--.can be quickly Iesolved. but lt dces ayyear unfortua-

ately necessary tàat ve will be here koaotrog. lhere aze a

couple cf aaend/ents still Fendiag that I thlnk in order to

expedite the seczetary:s clelical wcrk Mc couid grckaàly get

to tàose an.d then adjcurn until nine o'clcck tomorzow wora-
ing. :hat kills ar% tdere still awepdaentf pendlng kozu

Senator savickasv cn 2310 did #ou have an aaendmept? ïou

have an amendment fiàed.

5E%âTOR Sz#;CEà5:

No. that wasn't my purpose. lbere Kere sany Senatora

that asked and inquired tàat since tbey didn't vote or sup-

port tbe iccoraick Place expanséon il tkey kad to return

their wand. I want to assure them tàakv noe i''s tkqir's to

keep as a ooaenko ko read and go over. and soRe of our less

lecKanically inclined Seoators xcndqxed vkat tbe red tip :as

for. If they vould unscrew the red 4ipy t:e wand turns into

a pen. 5o. àave a nice Tbanksgïvinq.

P:ESIDENII
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zlrigbt. Bïth ieave o; tàe Body. weell just handle tbïs

one alendaent. It's a technical a/end/ent. Eenatol Brucee

you can-.-will ycu handle tbat ïor ae just with.--it:s a

tecbnical aaendment to 1be Speaker's kill. Cn tàe Grdex cf

douse Bills Jrd aeading is Boqse Bill JdQ9. senator Srucee

vit: leave of tbe Bodj, seeks leave to returr tkat ti:à to

kbe Grder of 2nd Beading fcI tàe puzposes Gf an aaendment.

Is leave granted? ieave âs granted. on the Crdeï o; House

:ills 2nd feadlng. Eouse Bill 2309. :z. Secretary.

ACIING S'C/EIA:X; 4::. 'EDNANDES)

zœendpent No. 1 offered ky Senator aock aDd Pruce.

PBESIDENI:

senatof :ruce.

SE:âT0: Efnf'z

lbank you. %hls is tbe speaker#s econçaic developleat

package. làere were several tecbnical eltcrs. t:e: àave keen

uorked oet. The Seyublâcans and Depocrats on kct: sidese tàe

Governor's fffice bave al1 signed offy and I %ould ask...we

adopt àzendaent :o. 1 to Eouse Eill 2309.

PRESIDENII

zlright. Senator Bruce bas aoved the adcption o; àwend-

ment Ho. 1 to House Bill 2309. zn# discussionz If nctg al1

in favor slgnifj bj saying àye. â;: oppGsed. Iàe zyes kave

it. The aaepdment is adopted. Further apendsents?

ACTIHG SECEETZEK; 459. EE:XAXDES)

No futkàer aaendoents.

PBESIDENT;

3rd readinq. Eenator Joknsw fGr vàat gurpose do you

arise?

S'SATO: JOHSS;

/r. Presldent, I have a moticq pn a Iesclutïon tàat's

very iaportant to ae. ât what tipe can 1 aâke tbaà wotion on

t:is resclution;

':ESIDEAI:
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. - .ylat*s tbe subskance of it7

5:::1:9 JO:5Sz

9e1l. t:e substamce ise 5I. Presldent. tbat ueeve

had.--tecoy. would you step dogn tberee yliase--.l:ve bad tMo

federal prison guards killed uitbin tàe last ten days in ,#

district. and thereês.--and t:e tuo /en t:at are doéng the

killing are baving a contest as to uhc can kill tie *ost.

Tàey#re all in for lifee and this resoluticn atteapts to deal

wit: t:at-..at the xarlon Federal Pfnitentïary, xàicb you a11

know is the new âlcatraze and we:ve lost two guards witbin

khe last ten days and weêve bad t*o aore gqards Ekabbed.

Tbese aen that ate in tbere are having a contest because

theyere all in for ïour or five œurders pleviously, and

tàat's what t:e resclutéop is a:out.

:5E:I2E:1:

âlrigàt. kelly we can...ve cane of coursee deaà wità

tàat first thimg in the zoroing. %e will kE bere tcporro..

SENZTOB JOE:5z

kelle I @as kold tàat yeskerday, sir, and I just didn't

want to get lnto it again tomorrou. I just vant to zake tbe

lotion tc discharge Execuiive and.o-and pove lc suspend t:e

rules for the iœRediate considelaticn and adoptiony bnt I can

àold that tomorrcw if jou want ae tc.

P:E5I2E5I;

Dkay. I tbink xe#ve àad aboqt al1 we can take for todaj.

Z:ES;DING 0:TIcEE: (SENAIG: E9UcE)

Aesolutlons.

ACTING S:C::IzR#z t:B. FERHAàDEE)

Senate Resolutioo J89 offered bi senatoc Euzkee.

390. by senators I.ecbowicze Eccke Ked:az leœke. Deqnany

Jereziah Joyce and all Senatolse congratulalczy.

ànd senate aesoiution 391 offered ly senatcl Degnan. ites

conqraku4atozy.

PAESIDIXG O':ICESJ 1S:5â1OD ::;f:)

I
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Besolution Consenk calendar...semator Nadalabene.

SEXATO: ïà9âtz2:5Ez

Yes. thank you: 5I. Eresident and aemkerf of the Senate.

BEv...Eev. this is Sap.

PRESIDIXG O'JICZEI (S:NAIO: 'EUC')

Hay Me have so/e crdetg #leaee.

S'NATOR 'Vàtâlâ:EE::

In the Spring Session you broug:t ae scœe fiowers and you

brouglt me so/e aarigelds today. zqalnw the flowez is ln

perfect condition but tàe bloow ls lizp aqain. Ny otbel

question is. you vent to t:e àospital and ycu Iemepter you

said you %as knitting a blanket and you said it waz a aur-

prise. 2id anykhimg àappen to tbat surpzise'

P:ESIDISG O''ICE;Z (SESATO: :Eufâ)

Senator Jawell.

5EHAI0: ;â:ElL:

Her naae is Katkryo Lyna and ske's sia ycunds, fourteen

ounces and ekees already a geek o;d amd ycu havenet seen ber.

P9ESIDING OFJICZXZ ISENAIOR kE0C:)

âlrïqkt. Segator Vadaiabene.

GENZT6B yâDzlzE:sEz

ïeaky wberB are you keepim: het2

P:ESIDI'G O'/ICE/Z 45E5ATc: En:c:)

Alrigbt. âlrigàt. Rould t:e senators please be in theil

seats. If I œigkt àavq the atteatiop ql t:i Eqdy. tàls ls a

deatb resolution. If you would please be sEated. Qe are

goiog tc adopt tbis as the last order cf bexiness hefore Ke

ieave today. kould tbe Senatcrz please àe ân their seatsy

and would the seczetary of kàe senate.a-and would t:e ser-

geaat-at-aras please clear the aisles. Senatm nesolution

385. :r. Secretaryy wculd you pleasf read the rqsoluticn.

ACTING 5:CPETâR#z t:n. eE:<z<D:S)

senale Resolutiom J85 offered Ly Senator Ccllins and all

members of tbe SEnalE.
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(Secretary reads Senate îesoluticn 385)

P:ESIDISG e'JICERI (5::àIG: ERBCE)

Senator Collins.

S:NzI0: f0t1;:S:

Tbank youe Ht. Ptesident and œembels of tbe senate. Iàis

resolution is an expression of our syapatby tc one of out

former colàeagues, the Dean cï the senatEe tbe scnorable

senator fred Slith and one of our most distiaguisbed

colleaguese tàe stepsone Hrs. Harqaret lpïth. And I wove for

tbe adoption of this resoluticn.

PIESIDISG 0':IC:Bz 13:5àT0î âsuC:)

Senator Collins Koves for tbe suspepaicn cf t:e rqles and

ialmdiate consideratiom and adoptlon of t:e resclution.

Qould tbose in favor çf the relolutiop ylease risE. 1àe

resolution is adopted. I:e senate will 2e ïn adjçurnwent

until nine o.clock tcaorcow mornlng. Senator Ezith.

::N;16B ssll:t

. - -thank you. dr. fresident and to ay cqlleaqees. q

merely .ls: to say khak out of tàe œittage cï my heart 2 am

very grateful for this expression. and J know Dy :usbandw

senator Fred J. saitbe...equally voïce the sage sentilent aDd

our-.-entire fawily. And I xant to thank ycuv and God kless

Nou.

'EESIDI'G O'FICEE: 45:5:16: E;DCE)

senator Relch moves tbat tàe Senate stand adjourned until

9:00 a.m. tomorrcv acrnïnq. 1he Eenate is im adjournlent.


